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Introduction 
The set of n-tuples of elements ot a. field K . with 
addition n-tuples and .mult_iplic~tion of n~tuples by · . 
elements of K defined in the usual manner constitutes· a.n .. . ' . . . .. . . 
n-dimensiona.l vector space L (K) over K_~ see [7J't. The . . ·. . . . . n . 
n-tuples, or vectors, ma:y be represented by lxn matrices 
, • .. ' • ' I 1 r h , • , \ • • , 
• ' 
over K. Then vect'?r a~_d.i~io1:3: ;s just_ ordinary matrix ad-
dition and multiplication of vectors by elements of K be-
. . . .,. ' . - . .. 
comes multiplication of 1tta.trioes 'by elements of K. 
' . ' .. . . . ' . . 
If K consists ~f ordi~ary c~mplex n~bers (or 
real numbe~s), then_ it_ i _s_ ~o define a ?i;i:ne~ 
function~ called t~e. produ~t_, of _th~ veotor_s; a~d~ in 
terms ~~ -t~e ~nne~ product, on~ ~an t~en _as~~~iate with 
every vector a norm and :with every pair of vectors a dis~ . ., ' . - ' ' . .. . . ' ' , ' ' . ' . 
tan.oe. ~n ~a~r~x. termino.l_ogy, 07:1~ . may de:fin_e th~. ;?ll'_l:er 
:product of a vector x = ( x1 ,x2 , .••• ,xnJ . . with a · veotor 
I> • .. • ' • ' ' • ... ' ' • ... • • 
Y = [Yi,Yv• • • ,YnJ to b~ tJie deterlnina.nt o'f' the single-
entry matrix resulting upon mul~iplying the row matrix x 
, . . ' ., , . . ' , . . . , ' . ' ., . ' ,, . , ' - . 
V 
on the right by the column matrix yiE- • whfoh is the complex-
" ' ' I , • _, t < ot -< • I .. -, ,, • ~, • 
c~nj~ga.t~• ·tr~nspo_sed _matrix ot. -:(• ~rt~~rmore, th:e ~om-
ponents o~ a ~eet~r x __ are_ th:en clear~. ~uat the first 
order minors of its matrix representation. 
f Numbers in brackets refer to the references at the end 
of the dissertation. 
Turning the foregoing discuseio.n around, one sees 
that the set of lxn matrices over a field K forms an 
n-dimenaional ·veotor apace over K under ordinary matrix . 
' ' . 
vi 
addition ~nd. ~ _tipli~a.tion of matri.ces by. elements _ of · K. 
The · .1:x:n ma.trio.es can th:e~ be . r .e~arded as v~.ct~.r~. When 
X consists of the ordin~. oonu;>lex xnunb~rs (or ~ea.l ~~ber:s) 
the ~nner pr.~d:ttct -~s.,· 8:S men~.i~ned. _bef<:>~.e ! e_as~~Y _ ~e~ined. in 
·terms ·of :matrix multiplication. The norm, or length, of a. 
. ' ' 
vector .~ thei:,. be def~~~d.~o. be the __ ,squ~re ·~~-ot _ of the 
inn~r p~oduct o~ that_ V~C?tor Y1i th i t~el~ •. Fro:rn th.i_s point 
of view, 'it is on~ re~eonab~e ~<? -:inquire ~he~h~r ~ . analo~ 
~·. 
S(?US . in~erpr~ta.t~on . ~ . be :put ~pon . ma.tric~s, < k n, 
over K. Certainly, kxn · mat_ri~es cai1: be added an~ multi .. 
plied by elements. cf' K. Moreo~ert the .a.na.~o~es of_ the 
·inner prod~ct, .nor~, ~d distano~s are· obtaine~ 1~ a.n ~b~i~_ 
ous manner. It turns out ~hat. whereas the n~rm of_ a ve~tor 
represented by a ~xn . mat~ix ha.a· the dim~nsion. of_ length_,_ 
the norm ·of an entity. represented by a · 2xn matrix has the 
' 1 • ' • • • • , • • , • • .. 
di,~erision o~. area. and, more ~enera.lly ,: the no~m ~t t~e ' ana-
logue r 'epresented by a . ma~rix is. ~-.dimensio!,l~• 
.Therefore it seems_ reas~D:able ~o . ii:it~~pret t~~- ~ . matri-
oes over lC as k-dimensionaJ. vectors. The components of . ' . ' 
one of these k•dimension~l vectors may be defined to ~e the 
k-th order minors o:f' the kxn matrix representi'ng it. If 
' \ '• ' C • • • 
one arranges the components by the principle under which . 
' . ' ,. . . .. . . ,, ' ' ' 
words are ordered in a dictionary, that is,in .lexicogra.phi- : 
vii 
cal order t then the row matrix having them a.a its elements 
is seen to be the ·k-th compound of the kxn matrix repre-
senting the k•dimensional. vector. But the row matrix ot its 
' . 
components is a ixir . matrix over K, .. N = nl/( (n-k) lkl); . . . . 
and,· conaequ~n~lY.,· ~e~res~1:3:t.s an. ordin~~37" veotor ~n an . 
~imensional vect~r ~ace. over K. We ca~l.t~is ~p~ce the 
associated N'-space 0£ the·n-dimensional vector space L (K) . . ·. . n 
previously defin~d. 
A slightly more sophistioated touch can be lent to 
• ' ,, I "' ' 
the a1?ove pi~ture, 03:1ce a.·. di~ta~.oe hc,i,s )>een_ ~e:rin,ed in 
L ·(K)J for then one oan introduce a geometry. For simplici-
n .· . . . .. . .. . 
ty, 1et X_ . b~ t;tie :rield of ordi.:'1~ complex munbe~s. (or 
real numbers)• and le~ . Ln.(X) be referred to the natural 
basis, or coordinate system, e1 , e2, •••• e11• where e1 is 
the vector wh4:>se_ .i-~h c<:'~on4:3nt is unity,. all others being 
zero. T~e geometrics.; oo~figur~tio!l determined by ea.c}:l_ 
veotor is then point who~e <:t~o~.dina~es a.re ~:U,~t. ~he. OO:ffl:• 
ponent.a of .t~e .vector. Ea.ch ord~red pair of yeotors. deter-
mi~es a di~e~t~~ lin~ segment t~e. point det.ermi~ed 
the first veot~r as its initial point and ~hat. determi~e~ 
by the seco~d ve.~t.or as its. terminal ~oint~ We shall oall 
, ' . 
it a 1-celle The measures of its projec~.ions ~n the_ ~oor~i-
nate axes ar~ .. its component~. When a 1-oell is identified 
i' 
only i~.s. co~~1:3-ent.s ;t .. i~ ~ndi.stingu~shable f~om an ~rdi-
n~ v~otor.1.e., a l•'V'e~t<:>r• . In~~ed.we a~a.ll o~ll the 
ordered n•tuple consisting of its components a 1-veator. 
viii 
Similarly• each ordered triple of vectors determines a 
triangular shaped, directed, plane niagni tude which we shall 
. ' . 
ca.11 a 2-cell. The measures of its·projeetions on t~~.: .. 
coordinate planes wiil be called its components.. l!ore gen~. . ' '• ' . ' ' . ' 
~ra.l1y,' the conv~ body"_ determi:i:ied ?Y a.n o:r_dered k-tuple: of' 
vectors will be called a k•cell; the measures of its pro-
• 1' u < , ' • • • ' 
j eotiona_ on the . k:-<:1,imen~ional, c.oordina.~e. hyperplanes will 
~e oalled __ its oompon~n,.t~;_ and_ t~e 1r-~upl~, _N = ~l/(_(n-k)!~_J). 
consisti~g of its_ co~one~~s ~~'ke_n in le~icographio~ or~er 
will be o~~led. the lt~veoto~ determin~d. ~- _the k-ce~~• ~ow 
it turns _out t~t t~e ~-~i~ensio_na.1 ye(:'~~r .d~te:rnnin~d by. the 
kxn :rna.tr~x r~yr :vectors. are_ ~he vector,s. .. ermi?,1ing 
the k•oell _c~~onents whi~h are kJ times the corre-
BP?nding ~omponents of_ the ~~veo~~r determ~ned by-the k-c~ll. 
Therefo~e~ the set of all.~•vectors_ ~s.seen to be~ subset 
of the vectors. of the a_ss~~i~~~d N-~pa.oe of., Iu(K)._ VJh~n .. 
identified by only their components, the k:-oells are indis• 
' ' " ' • • ~- ' ' ,, .. f' 
vector space ov_er ,K. This suggests the manner in vrhioh·the 
' - . '. . . 
generalised inner product, norm, and distance :tunotions 
' ', ••. ' ,._. .. ' • ' ' f' • ' 
should be defined for k--aells which, in turn, may be thought 
• ' ' , • ' • f ' -.,, ' • .. ' ' , 
of as generalized (1.e~, k•dimensiona.l), localized vectol:'S'• .. ' ' . ' \ \ . ' ., . ' . . 
For c~n~enie:11-ce ?f raferen~e, the~~ ~e ~ssem~led_ ,i~. 
~he ~irst two c~~p~e~s of the ~is~er~at;on a n~~e~_ -of the~~ 
rems, w~ich are nee_ded ~ater,_ oon_cerning matr~ce~ ~nd, deter-
minants. The better known theorems are merely stated. The 
ix 
more obscur~ an~ ~ny ne~ ~?eore~s are proved. 
In the third chapter, k-cells and k-veotors are in• 
' . ' . 
troduoed, algeb~a.io <?Perat1f:1IiS tD:ere,vith defined, ~d s'ever~ 
al representations ~or .. components ~f a. k-~el~ a.re found~ 
~he gene:rali_zed inner p~o~uct , , n~·rm,,, a.n~ _ .d~s~an~,e_.' 
functions are defined and their properties deduced in the 
'I 1 ' , > , • ' I ' o' ' ' • < 
fourth chapter. Also, at. least a score, of representations. 
' l "' • • 
fo~· the generaliz~~ inner ~rodu~t ~nd ~ore ·than~ dozen ' 
representations for the Euclidean volume of a k•cell in a . . , 
real vector spa~e ~e. d~ve~_op~d ~herein. Some of' the formu• , 
lae a.re well known; many a.re new. 
. . . , 
,It_ 11:3 shown in the ~ifth oha.:p~er t~at , a ~eoessa~ ~nd 
sufficient eondition th~t al:l. N~tup;e~ ll =. nJ/( (n-k) JkJ) ,· ~f 
elements _of K be t~e c~mponent~ of a k-a~ll i~, tha~ they 
satisfy certain qu~dr_atio rel~tione _wh~ch _we. ha"!'e the_ 
Graes~nn q~a~ati~ re~ations. ~his ia _~ot _new~_ ~owever the 
proof of the ~u~ficienoy ~f_ the condi~i~~ as. th~rein 
seems co~sl~~rably s_'i~le:r ~h~n that_ gi v~n ey lt~dge and 
Pedoe (a,. PP• ~1_2~31~]. The . Grasamann . 9-ua_dr_a.tio relati~3:1s 
are shown to be equivalent to certain symmetric quadratic ·~ . . ' 
forms whose matrices are called the special Grasamann matri-. - ,,. . . 
oes. Then the Graesmann matrices are defined to be the set 
of ai1 matrices _wh~ch are ~~near ~~m~inations ~f -~he _spe~iaJ. 
Graesmann matrices. The set of k•veotors is shown to deter-
. . , 
mine a set of' qua.dri.?s, oa.1;ed the Gra,ssma.nn qua.dries, . _11'.1. . . 
the a.ssocia.ted N,-apa.ce and it is further shovm that a vector 
X 
in the associatedN-space is a k-veotor ifi. and only ifi- it 
anni~ilates th~ set of Graasmann matrices, that is, i~sur~s 
the vanishing of the set o:r quadratic forms whose ma.trices • . , . ., ' ' 
are the Grasemann ma.trices • . Finally cert.ai~ duality princ-i-_ 
p·les are established f .or Gra.ssma.nn ma.trices~ 
Every l~n~ar trans~orma.tion on . Ln. (K) induces on the 
a.saooia~ed N_•space asso~iated• l _inear tra.~_sf?rmatio~ _whose 
matrix is the k-th compound of that o·f the original trans-
, ' 
formation. ·In the s_ixtl?: cha:pte~~ ~he o~ t~e oo~ 
ponents of k•cells and on the set of k-veotors of various 
' ' . 
linear t~ansform~~~ons. on_ .¾i(K), .. ~s well _,a_s t .hose_ on th:e . 
associated _N-sp~o~~ ~e .i _nv~stiga.ted. .~_ev~r~l_ in~e~es~~ng 
and unexpecte~ ~~sults ar~ obtained. For e~amp~e, i~. is 
shown that y,hene~er n = 2k ~he~e ~e iinea.r . . tra.nsf~rma-
tions· .on the associated N-space which transform th~ set of . . ' . ' .. ' ' ' ' ' . . ., 
k•vectors into itself and whose matrices are not k-th com-. 
' ' ' ' . 
pounds. Since all linear transformations on the associated 
' '" 
~T~spaoe whoa~ matrice_s k:-th '?_omp~~inds_ ~ - ma.tr~oes 
over K transform the eet of' k-v~cto~s ;nt«?. it_self', _,this 
shows that whenever n = 21:c . th~ ~o~p, w~ioh_ we _shall oa.ll 
t~e k•th compoun~ gro~~, -~onsisting of ~1 linear. tra~s-
f~rmati~ns _ on ~he as~ooi_ated ~-s~ace v_,hose matr_ices a.re k-th 
compo~ds o~ ~on•a~ngul~ men mat~i~e~ is _a _~roper ~b-
group of that, ·whi~h. we _shall_ oa.~~- t?e _ Gr_ass~ann ~o~p~_ 
consist~ng of all non .. e~ngul~ line~--t~~n~fol!ma~ions on the 
associated N-spaoe under which th$ intersection 0£ the 
xi 
Gra.ssmann qua.dries remains invariant t . in other words, tliose ,-
linear transformations wh~ch carry.the aet of k•vectors·into 
itself. T~~s n~tural~. raises .the question of when is a 
nia.trix- a k-t~ comptn~nd._. '!-1.his. que~~i~n is oomplet_ely answ:er-. 
ed,· , except for· the. singul~ ·ca.ae in "!hi~h t~e ma.t~ix ttnde~. 
conside~~tion ha~ ~ank k! in the aaye~t~ and la$t chapte~~ 
ll'ow, as might ex:p~ct~d, _on~ of , the condttions of. t~e .set. 
wi:iioh con~titutes a ·compl_ete set --~:r ~eoesaary -and ~u~f~c_i~~t-
?Ondi tions ~hat _ a ma.trlx ·be_, a k-t'h: _compound. is that ~_ts "rov, 
vectors (and also its column vectors) be k•veetora, see 
', < , l ' • f ' " • • • ' > > ,_ 
(7.4.1.1). · A1:1 _me:r:itioned ·before, th.e _nec~ssB.r! ~nd su~:fi~ 
oient_ condit_io~ _for _th;s_ is that_ ~h~i3: ·?omp~nents aa.tiaf)' 
the Graasmann quadratic rala.tionst a proof of which is to be 
. , . ' ' ' ' . . - ,. ' . . . ., . 
:foui:id in Hodge _and Pedo~ [a, ~10~31~]. ~o~ever, thf:' . . 
:proof of the necessity_ of th~~ c~~d.i~:i.o~ a_s given, on p~~es 
246 and 247 o~ the dissertation ae~m~ ~o. be .simpl~~ t'.J?..a?:1 _ 
that in Rodge and Pedoe's book. AotuaJ.ly they have solved 
only the simplest~ ~a.~e; namely, th~y ha.ve _:round ~~e_neoea-
sary and sufficient conditions that a lxN' " matrix, 
.. ' ' .. ..... ,. ., -
ll = nJ/( (n•k) lkJ) • be the . k-.-th compound of a kxn matrix. 
' • ' ! ' , , ' I ' ., ' , • lo ' 
Where~s• 1n th~ _ sev~nth a~a.;t;,ter of _ th~ dis_sert.atio:fl, , the 
necessary- and suff'ic_ient conditio~a that ~n :MxN __ matrix, 
M = mJ/~ (~k)_Jkl) and N , = nJ/( (n~k) Jk_Z),. be the k-:th 
compound of an mxn . ~tri~ ~e determined. This is a 
problem not_ h~=:etotorf? so;tv~~•, 
Finally, although many acknowledgments ought to be. 
xii 
made, at least two oa.n!'-ot b~ omitted.•, Firstly~ the diss'er• 
ta.tion wo,uld neirer have been completed ha.d it not been for 
• • I • • - • .,. ' 
the ma.cy invaluable suggestions and the continued encour-
, , ' .. 
ageme~t ~ffered by Profa~~o~ ~• n~ Pr~ce, at whose su~-
geation it was undertaken; secondly, it ia entirely due to. 
, .. . '. ,. . . , ' - . . ""' 
the patience,,_ inte~e.a_t, and per_Etiat~_no~ of 'lf!Y' wife, ~~otny• 
w~o sp·ent ?ountless hours at the typewriter, that it was 
ever typed. 
' ' 
. . ' 
. Oo2npound lfa.tri,eea, _·. lllai .theorems 
' ' 





: :, , . ' a,2 
2 3 ~· i,2 ••• _.:.n •. : 
m a· 2 
,, . ·. . ·, 
o:t , mn elements· of" K, ~ane;ed.. ln rectansu1ar tolmlo 
- • ' -·.· i - : ' ' ',.'·,• 
assttme··. the ~lementar,' theol7' • o-t matrices a:ml.. tl1ei~ · corlllllO!l. -l 
properties without. ftlx-ther ad.th· ·.aov1ev~, '!t ls·'expedient 
to introd.Uce ··•some notation •. ,, 
' ' . . . . . ' . . 
17· stated,, we em.Plctr the· :following .symbols. 
. . ~-i ·o ;• ·~· .. 
' 0 l ,. Q , __ .... ·•·· r~ .. -.··.· ....·.·.]··· .. . · .....  .·•.·.· . ·.,.·.,···it.._.·-. ·r·.··.a .. _ ..• . c.· '.·.·.· • . -·" •. ,_· .. ft ... ·, J..·"l.,,.·_· .. ia.·. ·1'1".· ......•  ,.,. ..• ·'lfM.•. 6A. :,..,e~ ... · (1 .. 1.:t). . Xn=. a o.: 7 Ld.1 . ·• -, ,.. 0.7 ..... W.<v ............. "'..,,. "'· 
' . . ""\ ;: -> :-·•_·. 
delta• -will. denot•. the .nxn.•·· ·'b.hl.t 1n&tr:tx ove:rt' K. 
(l..i,2) on wi:U. sQmetimes 'bJ Used tQ deliote the 
_.•·ma:hrtx. with zero .·•entries. 
. ': 
ll~~;~.:~)·•· ... ··. Wh.~n ·' I(' ,is :ial~ :fi.e~cl -~! ,9'i~mJ;>ar~ ~bei'$\fi_, l ' . . '.V',,_........__ 
.'<'t~,o~~ tb,e w~~, ,~;~,!#,!;!. a-t;e i~e/QQmpl.~ ~oij¼l:&.ti~ 
1! ,~}s1r1-e~!,j!.·~rrt~~·1;1ti. t ··· ... ~~,.·.~,. tv~ii' •den~~.!< 
: }:..: , . < .'\ffi~tt · · A, 1;s '1i94,d,, 4* ., •Will. denot~ . : AI .~•· . >/ ,,:; 
'· fi . :_- :· .• --- -:-. ,_ . ; ' . . -· : .. _. . · r,• : : .. ·· ... · ·, :• ,· _ .. . · . . -·_ ! '. ·:·/ :.;_-:\ ·. ; ,. ' ' ' ·- · .-
. (l'.o1~)0:) •. ;;£! #. · ta /:!q~~~' ~tfu I.A 1. dano-t~ ;bh~i ... 
dete~riailif ::~f ,~ 
·: -· -· ,:. 
.ci~t,~-'ll ' .-!~lii) :~b.Pl . ' ict,(n_,.·.~ :.J_' ' ,wiii• .. m$~·-· _.,: .. :th_: , Et nuntbel,i ·:Of 'cc,~.·:_r . ' 
/ ;·. ' ·. \' .. : :f _I ___ "t• -· • . • --· , 
itna.it~#ff ,9/ ii .. ·~ ~en .. !tt· ;e.i a .~imtl1't . nenoe, ; i 
. ;. -· · 
;_· __ -_ . · ·.· . 
·,. · .. · - ·- ' 
. (ifa,7 .• 2_) · o(·n,,ol. ,~ ~-:·_ ·•:,,.· _ ·:.~.: io i :ri 1:., c-; n ean, 1nteget" ·. r .. ,. . . . • : . j . ' 
±~2~Comn'C>bi1a'~tt¼O_e~/ tei .1 <i>f~ 
· ove1." . K.• .. teti • ei matl'ix ;be f oi,mei the· eiem~nts ·Q~ which . SJle' 
~oi-s ~x . f ~t ,o;:ae)f . ~[ (l < k\~ m11l(ntl~1, · · :r.ei s.ti ~r!P;s 
·. whioll :t'rOlll 1-¥. aE!Al~ , ~e\ p-t · jt' . •1:0'-n: (,J)lt ~9lµmnS) ~.£ Ji. 
1,e · ~ia¢t,d ln the ,aJne {~r O<,l11Dln), ~diet the p~ioii~ 
. '. -~ . . . . . . : ; . . ,; ; - ; . '. 
'oi eiementr/ in ;OWB o:s{ 'coiumns ;bJ deqided. on the' P•~·incipl~ 
1,y· vrhioh w~rds are ~ider~d 5-n a, 'd!etione.ry; that ts,, le~ 
· . the .:order be .· •1extco~aphical1t or'de~. -~ · ·.lt<i~t.tltiug matriX 
, . . ·- . ·. ·- . ' . . . . .· - . . ' . ' , ~: . . . . . . . .. . .... _- .. . ·-_ . 
i.s ca.1l.ed · the k~th c:om_pound e:r · A, and it .is- denoted .··1:1Jt·· 
A(k} •.. It is ea.li!;Y to• show that J\.(k) 18 a. C(m,k)!ltO(r4~J 
matrix :·aver x. For com_plet,enesa, we set . 
(1.2.2) 
· Ii' m ... k : n (or • n < .k~ m), wia talte .• ~(.k) . .to ~·~· .. tl:ti!i· 
hc.(11,k) ( or the O(n.,k)· x i) ·nu11. nuit:cix. we note 111 · 
pa.saingtha.f. A(J.} : Aa.Jld, if . A. 1s· mal; A{n) ,;. OAij • 
. ' . . . . . ; 
:t.3. .A.d,joint Oo!J2ound.. Yatrices •.. 'When A .ls sqUs:re 
of order· ·1'1Xll, eveey Dlinor· of orde:11' k ·:tu· IAI · is aoooirt_p~. 
.. . 
nied, in a Lapl.aoia.n 8.X.Pansion of IA 1-, by t.ts oofactozt or 
signed min~r of order n--k.. If .evefy element o~- A(k} · .be· 
' . . 
repiaoed by its cota.crbo:t, 1:n t A t and the resulting matr:tx 
be tra.naposed., a mtrB.:. ot the same · order as .lk) · ts 
obtahnJcl which. will be< ·etil:ted ·the ·k•-th·. adjoint .·coztt.pound of. 
A a.nd will be denoted '11,Y'. •. ad,i(k)A. :rro:t cOl'llr,lletfJness,. we set 
(1.z.1.1 · 
_ We usually write ad3 A ~nstead o~ · adj (il A. 
'. . '' ... ,·,.··. ... · .. {kl, · (l.3.2} Remark.· The elements·of adj · _A are 
· minor's of IA I · of' order n-k · arra:nged in reve)!aed lexico-
graphioai order. 
, ':t.4~ J?reli~ina.ry Theci~ems2- We .liat· 'here,,· without . 
proof,,. several properties of CC>lD:POUild and. adjoint compound ' 
111&.tri~sfi~ . 310:tt pt-oO:t•f see [11 • ·:PP• 90~1:i.o) , · Ullless ~thei---
wise -.ind:tcatta. • .. 
. ' 
(a.4.~) 
(1.4·.-. 2, . 
{1./4~3) 
. . ·-' 
(k) } \ • .. ··• .·.• . 1n · · :; ·Io(n,k) • 
' .' .. _ . . 
. ( A*)fkt = (ikh*-
(A:..t;).(k) . ;: . (A (k>r.:1. 
.. (1•4~4}· >t:e the. rank of' A ·1s rt then the rank . o:t . A(k) . · . 
. <·:-. .· ·, •. ' 
is••·· _c(r,k), .. ~ee [5) •-
(1.4.6) . (.t.13)(~),: A(k) :13(kJ. 
adj (k) (./(BJ = a.dJ(k):s . adj (k) A._. 
. Xf' 4 is ot order 11Xn • . -~he.n the following relations are . 
true. 
(J .• 4.7)' 
·. · (1.4.a) 
. (:t..4.iO) 
·.A .. (k) .. -~." .... (k) .. A-. · .-.·.·. : · ;, .....  (lt)A. A(k) -.··. I. A._ f · ·x··· ... · . -- _ ... . . aVv · · · - 8 Yu • · · ·. · · - · O{n,k)• 
A(k):(ad.f A)(k) = ( adj A) (k} AM = t A r1'10 (n,k) 
:-I A(k)f I A 1cc n-1.k-1) •- : · 
I ad,1 (k) A I = , A I° ( n• l .Jc) " 
Vie shall need a theorem. due to John Vlilliamson, . see 
[12] •· . 
' ·, ·:.-·,··, 
· (1•4.•lJ.) : Tlieor~ •U- )t· 1s an m ;~t7:1x <lf' rank') .• t]w 
?lecea~QrY and ,l;lµt';ticiteJll Co~di 'i;iorli_: ths.'k . A.(k J >= :s(!l i.tj that 
~_., 
:_:1ir :: .· ran1t . ·o:: :i~. l3.<,k·, :~ii~tt -:f~~-i1·.:- ·'., -:·· 
· ~e!ir~ ~11~ · io~~n~~:/Jllaii~ti3 · · a·•.··. ~ii? Ji, 
such ~t c . (' o' ]''" ·i.·. . l. s 0 ]'· . > 
:, ,, n :A-r-t · ...... 1 ~ " (n~.in . ·" . , · 
' . V,l',,l,;.U' - ·; . . '. . · : .-. ' , \,f.D.U ' . ' '·: ~\ ' . I '. 
•. ·· · ·· '._,'. .:.: ·,:Q 0 .. ,, • ·,. . O· O '." · .· · 
WheX'i )lf &net . s ~lf. ll()~t.'$3\~~ i;r/ijr~e; 
' I •• : : •-:,, , 
that I ~t, ·:j: . i' s I 'ti wh~n ·.-/ i .. ~ ;' kj 
·. ·  ('3.) ii * 1c>ll~ ;h~~ 
· ·· -· when· , r > k.: 
\Ve. consider thai iarious :possibtiitles sep'arattiJl.y as . 
-· 6~ses and. SU.boaees.-
...,,.,..._......., . ·•· IA t,'O. · He¥ewe }1ai$;:bi ,(i.4. •. '1}11 ,·. 
·· tal ikla.<1.1 a<~),f: I~· I IA(kll :tc(n,lt) .. · ..·. 
,. •' ·.1·'• 
/\ ·,;:,· , .A(k) I A(k),a.d3.<11t)4 
... llul t:L;lyins • thr,OUglt .·•ba'• .. ·· . tAri..(A.(k})'""i ~d Using . (i~4_ 9 J ' ,\, .· 
leads to tbi desired result • . . / " ' , , . . . 
. ... \,::;;., . ' /''\ . ';·., , ,•,·.··· . 
r . · .... · .. ·•···· .··. ··•· '/\,:f .. · .· .•.· ·.. . . .·•··•·.l(.t ... ··•()··•· 
lrenQll . 1-MO(n,.l.~k~l.i~r;}~gi A. ,0.-1. •i;: f A lt1 ,Y 
· · 'J:h~1°~bli'i l'igb.t :m~1>~ ts 11C;l.UEl.1. ,o IAJ""114l:ti. = 
· He~~• ;{21.Z4•12'}hqld1J, in ~:I.a aa.se. 
let· :;)·l}:>.·zn ibis· oase .(1:.4,12).••.•b~<i~mes··· ..... 
,, , ;, ' 
aij AT#· 1lf¢(n-i,o):.fa~ A 
. . t=< I A lo ·adj A . 
' ,.,. ., 
a.d,j A(n)· •·= •. f.A.IC{t.t-1,11;..1);.;.1 8 a.3(n)A . 
= ' IAIQ ad4,Cn)A 
= adJ(n)A · 
=.I1 
Hence (l.4.,12) ho1dES" ff;: 
e.a.f ~AU = ·.13. 
1>y·. ~othes,is. 
l1Y .. · (J.-3,.:!L}f 
··•.···•• •· 7ase 2.~ ...... . l{f<li• ••. tn
0
th!ti 11aJe· (j_.4.12).· 1,e()~lF 
tdJ .. jJk) ... • · o· &dJ (k) A ··  ·sf !ce 'i ~or .· · :t <.Jt < tt, C(t1,o;.•~•1.);1? J1•' 
taerew insurine that •~tJ~l~ .. i) .. t ! 0 {recaU that . 't' 
·i" · !}• • Renee we .. »!et,ner~ pro~9,t11at <~d4 -~(k)• • 6c(t1,~) 
. whtn ·IAI • ·o . ·anc1.: ·. l< :t·;tn •. · S1nae ··IAf·:~ o-•. we know '.fi:b.£t\ /: 
· .1" 'in• wherEJ ...... ~. l.s t~e ~a7.ilc ()£ ·. ··. A.··•· .. J3y (~•4•4h the•• .the 
· #mlk· o~ · A(k) ts· · 0(:1.",lt)• · NOW'• .e1nC~ .. · .. . ~·, n.- Cf 1',t)<-C(n,k)-l.a 
This metmlil . that .~ A(lc:) · ha.& #$.l'Jk 11Se:t't2 i ia «,thiw -date 
<aa.,• A(k) .# OIJ(n,k).' . • 
s com.pletetr the . p:roo:t \th ~J. · ca~es •. 
... m :a:a 
be a.n . ·mxn mat~ix over .· K •. ·. ·Xt 
.. 
, · ., ,"> ' 
. -~ ·'1 ...... p:. ·. ' .. . 
.··· •·to~,·itn~-.·•·:;:r.esoribet\··· . ··•se·t .. :.··.oi-:?•·1ndlces 
\( ¥ i+1,~· ta:c'tfi'\~l ·~•· · 
·-tn the .·Q(m,k)xe(n,.k°}. ,, ;:111'3.fr:~,. : · 
. . ' . . . . · , . ' . :.:•-; . . '.~' . 
• ·a::-·-: __ . ... ;'- _ ...t ' . . i • 
. Ac(···· lll·• . 1c· ··· >. .. · O(n,kJ . 
. thep. ·t -= o.·lm.· ..  •·1t)·.  . \ , .. ··• 
. X •.· . •. .· . .··· . 
- E, Cl( n•j . ,k•v+l) · . 
V:/ . V . • • 
Proof: The same a:re;um.ent ·~:ppl:tea, for both p~t~ of th~ 
conclUiU.~r£ •... Hence we• nee.ti ·: iniy pfo~e the . ~ta~ement for :" · .. 3~ . . .· .. -,- ·:•:.< . . . . . ' I • . :-· \• •• 
In view ct 1.2,. the p:rt.obl.e?ll :·ts eqll1y~.et1t to that -of . . 
. . determining the hufub~r. . J Of ~j,,~~~,- (lJi • b2' • .. • bit) . 
of naturai .. nwnbers sueh 1'.,tha.t · ·bl.< b2 <·•••<·°Jc.•· up to aria. 
including t'.b.e k-tui,l.e . (.11 •· .12 • • •. • J11:l in the cfn,k) .. tEll'tll. 
sequence 
(l.,, 2. ·····, ;k) , , (1 •. 2.,·: j •·• it,'k~l',. }.t+llf: 
•· :·; ' 
.(Jll.., .1 2 ,.•·•••,,· Jk),.> ......... -.>(n-.1t+1~<.:.4,):·n) 
of .. all ·auoh k•ttt:ples thai) can be formed from· 'the tt,:st•;·-<~ · 
natural. · numbe:vs • where .·.the erde~ ls :texicogra.phi$aJ. ota.e1:. 
; ',, , _ .-·, 
First, vte-.. :ttnd the numba,:. of terms ot (1.5.2} between_-,.tht> 
a:,:bltrary pait 
l.if, 4 2• • ·• • ,i .3v .. i•' 3v.1+1, --~!• • ti i y ... 3-+k--.y_· ~1> .. • ·(J..5.5) 
(41 , d2, . n·; 1-,..1• 3v; J,,.+:t, . •• "·• Jy+k•V) •. 
Let tv be • na.tura1-.<~be1t .su.Ch -hllat 3-v-l < t,,< 3y and 
consider the' k--tupies •. 111 (t.s.2), of the form · 
Since it.-<~1<.l\,+2 < ••:··~~• we ~• CJQll$~a!~ed.t<J sele.ct 
the numbers• 1>v+l '> • •·• •. --~---· :trom the n-tv numbers 't;+x, ' 
_ tv+2, f •• , n. ·.,Jald coml:d.nation If .. k-v JlUlllber·s at this s~t,·· 
. ' . . ' 
arra.ngeid. in the oa-der of :b1creasing ~itude.,. will serve ·to 
t'iil the 1aat k--v places ln (l..5.4). fhire a.re exactly 
C(n-t,,,k-v) such confb:tnaflions. Renee,. for ea.ch number· tv• 
su.ch. tllat jt--1< , tv< j~,, there .a-rttl 0(12.-tv,k.-vJ terms of 
the .form (1 .• s.1} in the 1nte:rval. (l.5.5). summ.i:ng these· we . 
ooncl:u.de that there a:re 
(i.5 .• 6) 
terms of (1.s.2) bi .. the interv-ai (l.5.3); ·if we c~unt the 
first but not the last term •.. lfow th1s Ur.f.true for 
· .. ,. ' 
T = •~¥ k t:r We Set J.O = o .• . stllllbling .this :f Or all 
tal.ues ·.of v,1 we see that there . are , . i •. 
I( J;-/• 
:Z ::~ -c(n•t · ,k~:ov) · 
- .V..:1 .. -t,;=J ~,. .··. V : .. 
, , . '. ·. . , 11-J . , ·~ 
:~~ml~ qf (ll;.5<!'2) l)X'E!Cea,.~ the term (Al.~ "2• 
, . 
, ·.··.· .. K '1-/,,:j/ . . . ),· , ·, 
. . .1 .+ £ ·B O(tt.,k•V) .: ,: )-. . 
. ~::/ lt.c/1 .. J~+I . . 
. __ ; .. _. - ._·-, _,•. ; _ ' ' ·.•. . . t .{ : " -~;-, . '> i .,.; . . ... . · 
-· '=i .tf (?_p~ o(u-" .. vl .,..z:·c(u.,k..,v)) 
, , ·:: '> 1 .. k-k,)I , . ,... 1-t=k~v · . : 
. _.·, ,i . 
If-/- ·, ; ; " . . . . , .. · . . ' ::· •. 
= 1· + O(n,·k.) • ..• (I} O{n~jv~k~v+i)) ~: (p(n•jk,i)+C(n-~k'o)) ,: 
. ·. Y-/: . .. ·.· . . .. . ···· . ·,,._, . .· . . . 
, . , 
, . , ,. This oompletes :the proof_ A~ which _we mad~ use ·of the two ,: 
,· , . at.ana.~d formula~ C:(.n,:rl+c(n~:t+i) = ·acn+l~r+l) 'aid\ 
, · • • , ,• , • • < • • l ', P , ' • ,e • • <" ,' 0 , ~ - ' •, ' ,, ' • 0 , , : <' I I ••.-' • • 
, . 7J ·. . . .• > •·· .. · .. ·· .. ·.·.·.· .•. · .. ·. ·. . · .. .. :· ··•- > . . .. ··. . , . . • · .E · c(u,r) = o{n+1 .• r+lJl we also made .use ot the ·:raot that-,: . 11.=rt . .. . .. .. . . . .. . · , , 




1.6. ··. ':oaailt:r ·. :tn•··.Lexicogra]?hical Orderi!!i,.· Obns:tder: 
the C{n,k).-term sequence ·· 
· (1.•s.1) 
' . ' : 
of· all. k•~u,plas "· (b1t.~:-•. , .• ~k). ,· af .. the .f.1r.st . -~ ... n~tural 
immb~,. 9':1ch thFJ,t bl..~ ~Jf ~~._ wl18f& th.ff OrdeX' €If tel1'li1Q bl 
(1.a.1)·_ is l.e:d.cosra»hioa.l order,. and 
(l.6.2.) 
. of ail (~:--k)•tuples {01~~ •. ,cn ... 1/ .. Of' the f'..h-st. 
• mnnl>e1"s such 'that . . \t>*? < on-1c• ~an¢ed. in ?-ex,too~~~icH1:l 
order •.•. · To•.~~oh term ··(bi;••'•tbk). _ 1~ g•'•~) ...  there. corre .. 
1,1ponds a unique (n .. k)"."tuple • (bf•~••tb;~kt S'llcli that. 
• ; .· ... ·t ' . . . . . 
b1 .(· •••. .: bn-1t•· namely, ~he ·(11~~):-tu:p~~ ~t th:e 
elements, taken ·in order of inereas:lng masnitudi, of the 
co~lelllentai'y set { hf } in 'the. ~et 'th«a f!-r~,< n . 
natural n,umb,er~ . ~f t~e s!~ . .{ b:1}·.. o~. n~t~~-!3-; .. ~~~ers_ .!l~l)lcll:. 
. \ . ' ·, ' . ' . , . ' ' '. ', 
. ~e ui,· the :ic.-tllpie ('b:J}'•*•-bj/l arid_ c~?1V9ree1y-,. ~en~e if 
( 1 , • •• , i J runs through (J. .•. 6 .• 1). from left to right then 
. l. . \ . k : , ..... i > . < , - , .• . · .. · .· .. .. . < . ·>· . . (~,• •• ,,1;~1') ~s through (1.6.2), in_faot,JiI,•u -.1:_k) · 
. runs·tnrough (l.6,.,2) .from:·right ·to_1eft~. as•·the following 
• ' ' : . • , '· - :. • • I • , , , • , ' , , • , • ~- • ••• ' ' • • ., '< . , ,,. ' 
a,rgunient ~ow,. . :t:r ( if,:•.~ •.•·1k) . ls_ -~t\1,'\ te~~ .tJt (l.6:.i) 
' ·.. . ·. ' .. ' > .•· ... •·· ... ··· · .. · ·.·.· . .·• .. · ... · ....... ·_· .. · .• ·.· ... · .· .. ·. ·.·· 
then (5_,·••••in•k) !~. ol~arl.y .. ~. or. (~~~!2J._ ~. ., 
(1i , .. ~•\) ... and .· (31 ,•~~ ,.1k) . are·~. tw~. cli~inot terJnS 
· of (1~6.,2) then .. (1; .... ,t;_Q _and (~~••n,.1; .. k) are 
likewise distinct terms of (1.a;.2), because 
' ' i -, • : : ' . ;_ '·' --~ ". -,. -
·(fl.~•';·~;~) ,t'(4j,.}i~il~> .i~i.i,a,~ti tc,r_ Soln~Ji .• _ 
., • ' i ' 4- ...•. · ..• ·. :' '' . ..... ' · ...... ' . < .; ... · . · .. ·· . . . /. ' .... ··. . / ··•···. < · 0, ; = ~.•.·•··1?. ~, .. · !.u. .f J!,,: .. f~f ,,;/ "r;:: :t,,-·•_•,:t.t_! !hicb.• ~n. :~~• 
. ·•.·•~fi~~Jlmt. ··1:o;tl-Yi•'.~.a•··;•. ~; .. »•le~ f \~···~t .!>11~·· ~~E(· .. · 
: ·imJ;,:Uiei·fr that. :· .'(:11 ,,,.,,.>.,,,:li\ · ~l P 13 <t• .::.:if .; :·· l since•· ·clea.r1Y1 · , :. :.··A: ::· :·- ,.·: > ,· \: ::117:·a: :··:;;·.· :·1 • ··. - · ::n-..3;· · ) • ,- ,. .. ·· ... . , ·,: · ··· . , fw(i~.. l.~ ;onows, ~,'![?ore,<_t~jt·• J':t•••~•l~;k) .. t~e.11 , 
!Ili••th!.[81ue• .. <Jf e?r.r .•  1~ .'t•· .<1~~-.2,)._ ... lf ·.•• .(.11, ••• ,!kf .. \tf es 
e>n the ~ue _ot '.8'!et7.~el'll1 o:r_(J..~.i)• !J~_when (:t.v .. ~,,~~) 
· ;• .. i·. i'. -· · · <. '. ---••;.' . . ·· · .. > :r ·.·-.···· .. : · ,:· <> · . ·.'·•··.·•·•.··. •. · •· · .· .. ··., i' · 
· . ·.: .·.·¢ 11.·  ·• •~.J•.•jk) · · · we ha.vit ':/ ( .. :1\::~•.>•;•••·1. · -.,J ··=· · (k+l .• , ......... ,n) J ~it 1s.·, . ·.·• .· .. · . ' .. ' . ·. . . ·,•/ ··,· 1 :-- . . "•.· l'l ... A.. ·•· ·-. ·• ; . . - - ... . ' . . . 
· wheri <t,.,••··' ~l ·. f:]11Eljibst ~erm~!-'.<M·iJ•-··'Jt·:·1;..ki• ..lll·~~• .. lasi; .te~. of .. ·(1.0.,2)• · ... "~.CO~le~e . ·the 
argurne11t·_:.by •:showlna ·-thfit· l:e:,:. tor• 11a1:f .•.·. It1:.,:•:•1••~>••• 
· · .(j~;•t··•i1:>••·.• the· ¾e~•i·•.f ii••·~*l()·. •·• ;g.;;e~;_ •. io· t~ ·• ~1gili ·.•.of .. · 
·th:-tel'Jlt i(~.••••tlk) llt .. (J..6.l) .tt:n .the.iterm ...... · .. .•.. ' 
(31•:··t"n .. kt e.pptlft to th~ .~eft_or the_i;e~. ~~1••·?1n•k' 
in. ( a_..,o• ~) .. < ·. !o· thifl ~net,' • ISU:P:Po~e that ·. · (.11~!~ '.' ,4~) .: ·~~s .· ..·  
. &1)p~ar to the ,:tght ·of (i~····r~, .. in: (i.~JOi). !rhen. ' ... 
. because the 'he1'll!S et ti• ';i) a.:rll • ~r~ed ln. l.W!',{8t)~~phicaJ. · 
,· , ' ' ,· . ' ,' ••, ' ,,• . , . 
order, : there must .be· .ii••• nattfi'ai. numb~r · ·,1.1. sucli that both 
·(.1.6.3f ·· 
.. (1, •. 6.4) 
holdf NoYlt since 1zt < JO ~~.di.:; and .1{ < ••• " .1~• we ha.ire, 
lri view . of (l.6.3) and · (i.6.4)• 
. ;(l.6.5) _ 31:.· ... < ·••· < d ·.·.·•·1.·.< { ' < j .· < ·•·•·< jk··· .• : ,· . . . U• ·. 11 U . 
... 
· Novi it ts c!teari from •;(tie,aJ.,. that. .fu ·\:·must be bne: of the· 
.. . . ' '· ..... • .. .... ... ·.·.:·· .. ·.\ ..• .... · .. ·.· ·.•· .. ·••.·.•.·.· ' " --: . natura.i ·ntunberl j ,, .... i/,3 · ··• sq • · · · l. · .•··.· ·n•k 
. ; .. · ·:. 
- ·.·· ·,--;_.;_ } --·~ 
• ; i" -- .... . . _,. .. '- -- ~ : !" ,~ . , . 
tt•· :to11ow~,. ·thet'efore,. t~t· ·the set 3f~~.( .. i3'· > .·· oons¾.llh· 
.·•··· ... ·.·.·· ·,ii•.• .. •.· .• •··· ....... ·· . . · .... · ... ... ·. · .. . ( · · >\:/ .· .. ·.··.• ·'. .. ·•. ·. ··... . ... ·.·,/ .'. <' :: .··· · · ·. ·w•~ ·'(: \·•:::ii . . ..e:r·. al.I. natura1 _nti.mbers less than. · s <: >(ilia. not in thtr set . .. , . ... . . .. .. ·~u . .. .. . . ·.·.·· ... ·•· 
numbers< J.ess than ! .. ·.  and not in the set · 41,••:•13.u•i ·• 
Novr.~ ~;ng tniit~c:~~(t~ . ~41~ ~c~J• . !~ 
· the . ~~Zr ot all· ~t~at ~~r,r~~:$ th~~ ·~<~ tao; J~ . 
· the se1r •, 1l·•••·,.,:3. 1• Hence the set·· ·311,;~-·~jj,3• . i miuiit: be ' > . < ; i. .::,, . u- ·. : f : .> . . , ' . ., ' · ,· ' ' ' < ' w.-
. ~so the s.et 11, •.• •, \ii~> lfow:~. ~e~em~~~i:11~. !~~t ' t · . . . . · . . t· ·.·.·. ·.··; · ... · . .. ·.·. . .t . ' . : ; .· ·. . .· .; .,.. . . '. .. ··.· . . .. ,: : . ·. ' . . · ··.··  . . · .. ,. . . . • . i • < ••• < t . ... . and . if < _.,  .• ; <.. .J k"". we . a;re :toroed t 'o tll.9:· . · 
,l : /_:·> . , · ,n•k .. .· .·:·· . ·, .1 . ,' . . n.- < · ·· .· . . . · • · 
conciusion · that botl:t . 
. (:1.6.'1). 
: , ··_• •':":_,·._:' 
'1••·· ..• t · .• . . w u : 
, .- ... • .. · .. ..... 
:But vie 16:iow that f'· # .t l hence we .lui.vei fi'om (1,.is..s>. · W ··· U . 
(1.6.9) 
1·•.· .. a--- ' 
.. - ·, 
'i •.· 
. ·,-, '\~: >· •;.: ·~ 
. ~t:\:.,tif~~2l altt E¢ratlg~dl,'£J i$id.cJgl'aphic,:8J. brder., the · term .. · ., 
•··.· .. ···•.• i··· ··•·· ..... ·.· .. • .. . .. . 'i. ,i' •i •·· .· .······•.···· ii : . i ·:·• ,·i , .... ' . ·.··•.· .. ··.•.· . : > /i .  ·.· :·· .·· .· ... ·•·· : :. · .. ·.·••i 'i :> ·t .': .• (da•··?'n+k) •• .. appem,s t!,;~e 1eft ·. cf .~e . term ( 111~• -1~-k? 
in (l.rt~l-. ·• . we ~Y? iP~O~~<t, · t11eref or~,:. ~t/:r .... ( _11-.-~,I1ic1 
' 1~·;:.t1te·.:4.; th ··term.: cr.;\Ultittfi·· t:r.-om· .the i~tt:t 111··~11~ · -seque~c~,· . . . 
,. •··  .·.··•·•:.: : \ · .. : . ;_· .... · . ···.· •.· · ..... ·•., · .. ·• .. ·.> .·· .. \ :,. : :·. : ':· ,· . .. .. ... ·•/· ·. ··.· .. : ...... ~.:-:·.· ....  ::.'. :.: .. > •.·.·. ···• .... ... . ·. -.··  .. •.... · .. ·:·•.i:·;> ·: .'. ·. . . . ' ' 
~l •. 6.3.t thej .<fa.t•,1••,tntki. ia ifhe. i~!,t !r1Jlt t,OlUlt~~ i'rQlll .. 
the rlght.. fn the sequen~~ °' {i.s.2 l• ·:rt .. :toilo~s that · it' . . · · 
: .. ii, .· ... • :. :;,1. .>i• •• •···. ··•··•··· .. · ·· ::,:. •··.· .:·_ •·.  ·.·.· ··_:·;.. >J}::·.:: ·.···i,- ·:• ... . ·:··•··•· . -... ···}:·.:·•>-' ·:· .. ·· ... ··· .... · · .. · . •·· ... . · .. : . :(:'·:i·\:.-. ·:··. ••.· 
.(.11_, : •. :)•·j.-~.fn-.k) · ~--~-- t,luj ,. ~--7-~)f _t~rni,r tou~t:i,~_frt?mthe ie;~, ot· · 
·· :t1,i: ·ti~cittin~e: <( 1~s.til )the~ ... 
• .c·::;.~• :1 ;, . , ,:.,. \ . 
• . , : ' . ;-_:·:- .· .,.. . '. ,I' 
!T!he ····tol'.lawing· cor~lla.i1' ls ~tf !znme·a.tate eonsequ~nce ' 
•.• r- :· · .. ·/ .~ -, /·:. ;  ': .. •· · · ' ··; ... s • 
(i.a.11)· ·~pro~';'• .. ··•·•· # •,1.11•~ .  ·•• < .• ~~·•·•· t;i. <.•••< t~ .. ~-·~ 
the 'AJei# J 1i•-"'•· •·~• ti•••-- ,i~ • .:JtJ ,JS some pe;ermat9.tiori. ~:r, . 
, . . , · ... • . · ._., ·. .• ,· . .. · .. •,·. ·. 
_· t1te·. first .tr . natur.al -Ori,.umbers'~ the.n 
. ,.~,. : .Definitlbn ,bf ·the·:Jlatrix~ :· G . . • . . . . .,._....,.. ____ _..._....,_._._........,.. ......... :n,k 
· unct~i_. 1'he e.or;r:esp,onden~E! 
. ' t · , ·· , • . ' ' • 
! ++_ .. ts._·.··~.,.•·  ....···.•.••.··• . . •·· •· ,_ t·>·· "''. : ·>'•.· 1 = :c(n;k).;;~· z c_(n~i :.· .• 1c~v:t.l) • 4,, :}c . -- . . ;, . : '. . .· .• · . Ycl . . . · V. . .. . , .·· , 
.fH (;ffi_.~.• ,.;.fk), ... if = f (f1tk} ·'"'. t, q(ll•.1~,lc--i+ih . · 
. . '-:- .. ···;•· i . ' '•'. ,, : ' -
•· ... ., · •• ' n · , 
we _he:ie seen• (1.5~1), 't~t when (i;J.,.~t.~):. and 
:(.11,U .• ,;fk) · ¥ tliliougli :tfb.$ ¥e1'lllfl. ,o:f' seCJ.Uenc_e (l..6.1), 
.- from l.$ft to rlgb.t, . 1 : and . 3 run throt1gh 'the sequence ; 
'•. · .,;. ; 
it12,;..;.,ob,1.~>, .n-i'llli· 1~tt t, *it5hi, '. ~~liiiii 
•.  P1 •Jo•. f ~•t :'. j~ J··~ .. J~ ·f <',~{1:kJk(2ri~iil1tl_·;ir 
, · , . . 
r ·: ..:: . · . ·, ' • • 
Fixi~ly·, .1$t· . G . •.·i.·.· •. ··. lla :;:~(~: .·o:{11,k)~·tn.1) _:Y~tr~ ·wtth•.· aii .' .· ·; : < . . . . .. Jt,k.' . . . ', •; >i?L' ''<':'.'. ·: > ·, ·".:' .. . .. ·' > '•_- ·: ·. " _: . : · . . - • .,;- . 
· ··eif)merlts· :zero . :.exc~:pt· thtit1~ '. in: tie · ·,econtta~··.··•ai~onat.,::tnesi -
• ..• .. ··· ·.•• • ·•:• i • • ... ··. ' •·• · .. · . · •• <. • •:ii ••• •.. <.>• ·. •· , .·. • . .,< . ... •li••: ' elementa;: being ··.,.( .. 1l'a'< ~i ln,,h., :· ,;.,n~k.) '* l ): oo!ttmn~; . · 
• . . ·,, .. .. - ,. , -. • . •' • '-_ ."i_ I - ' • • •. , , , , s. - ,;. - :~ • •: . ! - ; ; . - . . ' •: '.: • & .. ·f .., : ~_. ,: .... - I • - : . ' • -, • ;: . - : 
3. ·~:-· .. 1.2.,. .•.• •• d(n,kli :;· :ixi:·,rth$r•· Wi:ttda,•. w~· h6l\te1: ·folr;f8•·< ·1c .-~:- n.,. ·:: . 
1 .. 3 = l, . . Pi P4 • o. 
1 ' ~ - ._- . • ,' : . · -·•-· .. _·. • : '.· ' • 1 
-~ -_,:._,; ._: 
mheil, :.•.· .. f~C)~111:ns ·:·:·(i.1.1:.2J;;-•.· ~, }have 
' : . r ' 'I•~ y •. • -, •, ' 
', . . 
t1i~:"1 ·. C\i~ ~.··•·fcl _:A~~i+x;iJ ·.=> t±-/ 
; · 1 ., • · .. , . 
t'lrl.fcotl!P1ett!1:1 the de:ttnitioli Of' · <f ·t , lVhtcli w1:i t-e'frta.te nfA \:; ·. - - ·, ·•· . - . ··-
here • 
. 1.,3 ·# ·l.~;:~.::._~:}eln,k),: ()· ~:.k ·~····,1,/ whe:ife· 
. in -: (1.7 .2J and . (1 •. 7.3.)· •. ·:_; 
, ·.• . , , · ,' ,. . .·.:·,'·:: · ' 
. Gi ...•. ··•.·••· .•. · ..  ·= ·. G·.·•·•··.··#:.· .. I · ~,• • n,<>.· .. ·.· :t 
' _: ... .... : .. ·" ' 
.. -' ', . ,. '.,· .. :- . ; . 
· .· (1~8.;) . · = :tQ~n~k) ' tt~ t•• 
_ :·· ::\:_-:<·_~_-.-·-{;:: , ..... ' , . , . ..• 
,··-,-::· , ·· .j',,_· .... ,:i" 
.···· ~,. ·· t~a..~·••·J~ttt·.·'. &1d·:JlllJ;i .. ,f~•liln,,,1tl. _b&' i-$spEJOM.~--- . 
· ay. ihJ\ll'-;a ~d tl1fi ~,.th Jerms Of' {J:~6•!2) aild f ~-6 . i .. · 
(~{f.«.• .±-;) i~a (~f••~i•~> ... be th~ix' fespa,ti;e ()Qmplii- . 
tn&nts· .. :bi. (i.d.i). ·us:i~: (1 .• 7.5) and) :riqa,11:tns · that 
. \ ,. __ .. -·· · ·•:; 
.. C(n.,tJ.tl(,})= .. C(:a,k):, wEi .ha;, . 
~~---.-:_. -_ ; ' . . . . . .. :·_ ·- ~- .. ; . . . l': _  ,. , . . I 
. ·. an,ri•k'" ri:ta+~~~o=(a,k)~i~sJ) 
, . . ,· 
' 
.- ~<-~· . 
( 1lt-H ~4~} . l,,y··· Poe l~).j.:1.,ii 1n agt~$lI!e~ with (:tiVi2 h, · 
. .::; ·_:;/;· : • ,·,:: · , ... ·. - : . ~'- , ,.· .... ' . . . ' '• .' ' . . . . .·' . ' 
Reri~e we .may write 
: . .. : .,.. . . ·c··.: · ..•. · .-...... >·.·.tn(n+i)i·•··..~.•1n.·· . •.t;; ... k .:. :Pc(<i)+l~# ~f: < •· •· . _)Gn,-~~k '.f .· -1 : . ·. . ' ' . . (_'•ll ; n : . .. . Oq (n,k)'+i~) : -~ 
•·, 
' . . . . . ' . . ', . ., ' . . ~· ' .~ . . . ' 
. sil19~ cSi(~,k)+l"'.1 • 0 • tricCept ilien o(n1k)+Ji-;..1 • ii 
. we. have .. · 
;( .. i)»a(n,k~+l•.16!(;~k)+1~l j: (-'ilio!(ii;~H1-i· ,. 
. . . .. ·. ; . . ' . . , , 
,, '' 
. . . Using ~hl ~1, we .. have 
ar~;, w, ~itie .. ~t · _cS:,~{~i+t~l = s;~t~1(u ·.·-
<•t)'!n(n+ll+~i~ . ·.• . 1: . . . . . · ..... ·. •· 
.-.. --"'.~ \ ·:: ' . ; :~ 
.'.:: .: .:: •. ·.:·:·::•:i,·;: ¼it(ti+i)-+½(11i:tcJ(tt+~ti:)~i(2t1-.:k+if:· -:• 
~.::( ... -:1) . >:·':' ·::-i ' : :. ·. · . . ; .• .· ' .·. '. .· ' · 
J/ _ 1t(iLif /\ 
~. :(-1) .. .... .. ::. 
.•· : ·_ '-. . . ·: 
. . -· .,_ 
.. 
'. i~ • ·. ,. ·., 
. . . . . . k(~-~) [ . p~+4it _c<)(Ji,k)+l-2.] G ,_=(•I) (•) o , n,n•A . 3 . . 
. . ,· ,., ' . ' ... . -~- ' ) " ,. ·., .. 
, .: r , • 
.. : ThuSt '.· :fn , view ot -(1.a.3)i .'we.· ,have proie~ ·- ,· 
.. ' . -• . ··>·.:· ... _ .. ,_ .. -::·- . ,. .· .. .. -.. . ,; 
.. . · :,::· .. : . · ::: k(n•kl: ,.· . · . . . · .. .. L, .. 
(1.a;4J Gn,·h-k ,= (-l · . Gn,k , 0 = k = n •. 
. !raking ll :;= 2kt· we lla.ve • . •. a .• coro11aey° ·to .:(1.s.4) •,, . 
for: a11. . 
• , • . --~ , ' j • ' .. _. .. . - ~ • 
according aef k. ls an even or · an odd ntJ.tura.1 . 1'.nmlber •. 
, ' "' _. - ·- ' , • • ' • .. < ' .. ' •- ' • ' .. .. 
,:a.n~r,1t~1 · · 
"ti 
lc(i•:t) .. >~·· .. ··. 
(·~) .: .. · ~.a,t1+,l•k,l 
:, ,.:J. 
·/, ,k(n~kl .. ·· .... ·! · 0 · , ,~ r .' Gk•l k•1 
' ·c.,,· ' ,,. . ' 
sµ'bJti~ltti~ • \he' f or•tt()tug lu 
o· 
••·.. . ·c ... ' •. ii-(~ ,k· .n~1t16 . , .... ·.· ·. 
>·. f · k-..:t. ,k~1 
;vl•1d~i,tn_e tP~owitlg Qo;rt;rf.1~ ,o lJ181t6h · 
G~ •. : ,.: ·· ..  ... ~: ....-... ····· .. •.· .. j ... ~.·.· .. ·· ...•.. ,.,,., . • pA,. ..i.., . . 
' 0 
. ' 
l,3 •== 1,2., •••. ,n, be an mm . matrix ·over JC .• 
19 
·,; , · ,• 20 .' 







... · Gt~A.<k.l~n.k = ··n~l1~~s:<•,k)+J.+1f ~] [c~l3+~ &(n.~)~i~J . 
·..·=·[<~l'+q3. /X~fa~i!i:;) · · 
.· Setting _ 
' . :. . i ' . . .. :. :" . 
(i1•••:••1.IcJ .:=- (r1,•••,rk1,-. 
.. .. , 
' . 
liow · *e know ~hat _ .. 
·.·. •· ·.· ·.•:: ca{+• • .• +rk>+l9i+ .•• ..• +'4> · 
(•l)·. •-··•-_ •:,_, ... ·. - -. -. . - .. . 
.. '·. ':---;:-::· ·. . . ·. ,-
·• .. 
:. ., 
. (~(k) ~11:1£'= ~,.:)~r4p~ ~:J 
, ,~ . . '· :: {n•k) _. ~-; -= adj .-. ;, A ···. 
22 
Taking the: trans:pose of . bo:th ~:td~s .. usi:n.g ( 1. 2) ••. w~. : 
Obta.i!l..the following theoremwb.!ch ie a genera.Uzationof 
that stated.as :mx. 2, P•· 94,· [1J.-
(1.9.l) Theorem. ma.tr±x··over x, .. then 
· several. corollar:t~s' foll~ from .this theorem. 
A(k) = Gn~~ (a~}(iMc} A.}t Gtk: 
Ta.king the transpose of both; sides -o:r -the -second. equa:ti()n -. 
-_ coinpletes the :pr~et ~f (l;.9l2}~ · . . . 
' . . .· . ·. ' { . .kl ·\· .. . . . .· -- ' . . ·. ; < 
=· G: :· {ad3 A n- . · lJl,::/ · · b.Y· (i.t.1.2)~.~Thls proves litg·.sJ ..... n,k . ·-. ·, · .,,·:n,k 
.. > .: 1 . • • . • .··; '; (n.:.k)., • . Ci . . _ .<f' · 
. '.: :=- .: 0n,k0c,:.c.1Gc .• a-1(adc1<~:- .· J ·Gc:.c~:i.Gc.,o .. J.G:n,k .by (l.,a.2.) 
,. ,- _: , 
. ' ·· ·· ; \ ,' ' 
wh,r1 0 .-~· C(n~k)., Th~s ~lt~v~_s . 
. liow if IAI , . o.:.' we ha:ve, by {l.~.9.3l :and· (1.4.9l, 
-. .·.. ·c(·,·n•l.··• ·.·;·k) .. f(-.· ••·).··. <. · . .. _ C(~ .. ft•k) -.-···  ....... ·, ... . { .n-k.),·· --i' ··.i .. :-.c.· .. ·n-k)··'' . -.•.·:·.·:· .. · : .' IAI · - · A. k ::r IAI · · G.. ( A · adj A _ ) G . \. . . > :: · ··•· · ·· · ·-. · .r.,..Jt . · .· . ,. .· · · · .···· · n;k .. -
. . . 
(k) ./ ,, . (n-k) , .. , . > - . :: · .. 
-· --~ .. ··.•. Gn,k(A _· . ) -·~ 0n,k' A' 1c(n,k) ~. 
Th:t.s·;proves (1~9.6). 

· .• tn ~$ chapt~ ·\V~ ~ottaem yf th iEt°fe~f 
a.eterm111ant · tae:nt1t ie~ . w~t~h .. ;~ill .. be •• lat•e;.~~ · .· ·,i~i-fhave · 
· ..... ·.·· ··• ...  ·.· ..•. . ..  ··, ... ·.· ·i''. ·.• .'·•····· i· . · .. •·.·.>: .• ).it . :.·:::.:·.·:: .. ··;·:···: ·····:· ... ·<• .. t: .. '. :·.• ·· .. · 'i'\ .·.· ... ·•.· .. ·.·.· , ·. ·. · ...•. ·. >·····if•.·· a.1rea6;y ~nM.one; ~r1ch ~4&7f~t~7s• ~lY'~~ (l•·~•@l. 6,)lit ... 
•·ci;i.10>~· ·othera ·~~·.·~! .•  ~. i'tfuta .. ~·.·(1f·) ..• (9i;p; . :;t,~3.o~J~ .... , .. ·.· 
ana; [li] • :Fttst.,i 110'\'l'~e~~ we ktu.t M\f~ some lll0i-'i 1101a't1on .. 
t ·:::.~:··,'' . \' ' ., ' ·-_.__ ·, ' . ' . · .. ~. • "' . 
2,1 .. . notaiftiff• :r.ei . f ;Jtl· J r : .. 1.tf ~t~,..~ . > .•·• 
-3 ... ~. l..,.;i•~··,n,.\ ~~-given. "., :w«i \adopt the- f ·oliewlng .syttlbois •. :· 
• ! • ' t ·.. . ! . . • . , ·.,,, :· "•-"•, 
~· \ .. 
(:u1:i}i (A]~·~~\ .• >•1r~,~~t\j ~nt1tJ~~t• t~- ~ > •·.~b-. 
· ma11t.bt &i' A t01'Z!lea ,by t11.·.~.' .· · h -~. J~~t~i~i llJI'. ..... 
.. .. . . . . .. . . .. - ... . 
· · .integ~rs ·i ·•· "'····. ·· •· ...' ,.•. · .. .. ·•••.•, r.•·.··. •:• .. ·. ; iShn_ilar:ty-11, (AJ ·_:' · · · •, , · 1 ·~ k .·~·-n • '"ll ... J1;•:•!f;•3:t , .. , .. 
' will denote the lmtk subraatrbt consis~'!1ttg of thf3• ,.}t,- _, coltl.m!ls 
' . . ·,:4' , • 1 . . .. : 
•f ·A· <tes:l.gnateil ··•lY.Y'· .. · .iJ.•• ~if.1il · Fi~l.lti • •. f ~J}i:::}: .·• ·• wlii · 
, ... ,:, ... :--: · :, 
. · .plement .. in. I A I '·of· .•ihe' ":m_"iltijlf • / 1• 0 ~ :')~~ ·ilt ~a,f ,i()~a?'~ · . . ·j!••!4h .· ·.· . . . . ·.· . 
·~t .·· ... ·. •· .. ·.··· .. ···.· .···· .· ... .... ··.·~· ''·i .. . ·· -'.· ... ·.  \ '\':··.· .. ·· .•. •: >: . · .. · .. i ··.··:·.· j 
a~ W~:J. denote 'the c~:f.'fr~ror o:t' " >~., :tn ,, IA.h ' 
·'· .. -,,.,·· .. >"- ......... :. :: :_ .: : '.·' t ', ,.,, ·- : -· • . -• • 
(2~1;i, WhEJJl. ,.,A.· j :i.e squ~ej': A. w!l1 d.e»bte the t:ra.n~~t)eed 
,; :. . . ~··· . . ·. , . ' . 
·•(2~1.•4)"•···  · .{} .• ; -~·•··~· ... ~1 ~·}t1. ~·.•••·• .~· ..alt} S .•..  li i,·•·,•h+lcl vti±±·• 
·•·~e··ised .·.to .• UJ>rGssil>e~•.·~e:.fact . •tlnit·•.·····•·:t1 .~ .. : • • ··. <~t 
1:i< ._~ <·.f~ •· an, ~h~.f .aot t1t;t . the :et J'-~r••••\•3f,•~•l3,r} 
ls some pe~mutatlon .ot) the tirst llfk n,atur.eJ. . nrunb~rs~ 
.'' '< ) ; < ) I • •• · ' . · •·.· · .· , · '>:> '. / . ' i i ' ·. .. .• . ' • ·~ . · .· ,· · .. • . . '. , • . . .. . · .· ' ; ' 
'-/~·•••··.~/S·(n,k.l, ... ::·· w111, .. :'~:··•~s:e~ ·to. .. ~xi,~e.~·• .~he 
... .. . > i .. I .·· ••.. > . . · ... ·. '.: . ~S : . i\ > , ··• that (1!.,•tH••·1kl te; ~he· ~~th term -cf the sequence (1.-s.1) • . 
2.2. Some ·we:t1· ..knori miieorems. · Since th~' pro1o~s\o:r 
.. . · the· t'o1iow1~ the~rems·:·:~~·-·readtfy· avatlabl.e elsewhere. :ther 
· w1i1 be .oxnitted. here. 
(2.2.1) Jacobi*.s!h~ore:m (1834}·~ . .Arry minor o'!!order 
. . . . . . • ·. . . . . l . . . . 
a(lj i .,4.J!i'.e(}UIU to th~ ,c()llll)ielnetitEl.17 sf~Ejd mn6i< .>ht 
, .. . ···• · · ··· . . · > ·. k 1 · . ,;,- . ·.·. -.. " i ·.:. <: · ;· - . rm.tlti:pl:f.ed by· fAf · .;•·, :.·see (1,: PP•·~ ~7-,~9] •. 
. ·:9., 
· k · in . 
·A· t ·• 
( 2. 2 .•. 2), . Frank~-• s Theor~~., -: Any trlinoi · of ;order· . h ; in the 
/ •,,• ,• •• • • ' •' ' I 
k•th compound J;rt an .·:nfn. :matf1:Jt ~::_is e~ual to the eompl.e~ 
mentary- s:igiled minor in the k•th adjoint compound. itran~osed 
l!IEl.fil'ht of • ·A, muitipl.f8d .by . IAlh,.;C(n-tt;ltt seff (1, PP• 100• 
· 103]. 
Then . .. :\ :'· ~;. ;. '.:· \ ·,·.,: ,,·;,, .,,t}V/, 
·•·.·t:D(x) .~-~ +··81·:,c~ti: ~ ·-~ .!~ • • Jr S \:~ !'.' :o p • 1, s . 1 ,· · . . ·· . . • ·~ t ':,•:(.:\'f .. ·· • .· . . " ,n ' 
··*k~fi\ .. ···•··•1ti 'tM 'sum}~fJ11~·1c-~o,e,,~fitl11~ ..  vauorf \~, 
seJ. •. f 9f PP~: i14'i-il5 J~ 0 :rn; :pa.rt:tctaS/t • :(~h!~~orei : ~t?-•i •. 9 A la .  
_. ·.•:·· '.. ~· :. . ;,. :: .- ~\; >.-- .· . < ~ ---_ ,-·-: 
. • .. · 2.5.·, '§YlV~sie;~~:'J?heo~~?ti on ~Ji~er~ trindnim:ts,. ·• ~t . 
A .. ···•~·i(al.) 'b~ ,a.ey- mh ' .~i:t1b: o~er . it "~d le't . · [.t]?-"~f~+~ ,; · · 
' . . d ·. . ' . : . . : ' ' i ·... .. ) : • . ' . ' ' ~l'.•/• .-8h. 
•, ' . • .. . ·-. ,.•.· , ' ' ' •. :i <··f · . ; o·.·~·ll/·n--1~ ;. au 9:;;~i~~; ·l)Ui}~~ct~;lixh . wbmatr1±of: 
· ·. A..· ·· .. iet ··\13• ·.· be•·· 'the f4~~1x :t ·A(hf~l,) it)~ •le ... ~ . J\~h1 .• ~1:k ·. 
con;ht$ Of thQse• /d !nT"\th~~e1 ,:te~ nts ,~f • ~J~+k) . 
whic4 .contain 41'J.~.:•~ · ·~s a minO~,. ·. -~en :s = (1>'·] i 1.· s . 
·. . .. ·. . .. . . .s1••>•·,13. ,: ; •.. . . ·)/ .. · .. . <,~ - . . .. 
, . cl.~~i,- a. square m~t~'ijtil t ',:or·de1r' Cl.( n~.'1. '1-:, :k·•·.< li t.ro~e_·•.i>ver';, .. ·wa.: ..  
- . • \, , • · :- J • . . . '\,~ . . ;\·_ -~:- -{ -''i ·' 
·. _ .--~> :_,,.? .. _- -· ~-- ' . ·'. ... : .·· .:. J( '.!.1 _· { , . , ·· .:\. -·. '_ :·_; ·. ·.)~ -~ -have, by 1~3·· ';;. I ; , , . , •,· •' · , ' ',' . : ;,- r· .. ,, ,. ', 
•c2.,3,.11 'b!,... [a<h+klj} • 4?Ix:J~lh+k • 
. . ' ,' :· .. .. ; :•}'V', \ - : ... ,v ll :, : ' >"" h+~ . 
-. u~v ·,=· .1.:.••-; .•. ~c·cn~h,kfrT::- ·. •, .(. 
that 
(2•5 .. 2) {1':t~·•••+<r11Ji~frl<: •• .,(;~!-1if ¥ {1,~.i.f,n}r / 
f 81} ..... : < f~[< .... <' iti . ~a 
{r1 ... :.. < •f~· < r3,.f 'CJ {~:W} J.,;:< 1'.··. !.· ... ··· r. # • { i'-,.>.i·.·< .•. ;: .. < •• ,< ..  • .. t~Y T.' . ··.F S · · · · ·.· · a · --x .. ·. · . , 1 · . , . h~k · . 
. . 
. fl\<.,.'.<! i\JJr f B.f1} t '"" < s•kl ·~·. {(JtJ~_'<.:~•,•< ,(.f~\~lcl' . 
I, 
·. 
,,.., . · tuf t1u,) .. . .... ,(~) .•·.·. ,/stlti~h+k) imd ·.1.,l<JJj, ~i.~·<.1v>· .. , /s(ii';h+kl• ·• 
: l h+k, ·.•· .. Y/ · .. l. i · · h+k . . 
.-.~.- ; --.: , _ ·/::·::· :• . ·, 
• • # 
: , ,. . ' ' ·/ • ·· .· .• · ... '·. < . ··· ... '> ·•··.· .. >' ' · .. · . and , :v.r,' o< 17 ·3.,· ••.•. 1:,:n~h~k,, be euc}i tha.,t ' . . . - ' ·. ' . ~-- t . ~, 
'' '. ': . 
·· (2.s.s) · · {rtii( •o~.~ ;Jlc}ut:;/~ ••< ~~-h-iJ= fi-[<;.••· <)ti .. h} .· 
• •·'' .- .1 ' . ' ' • ~· ' • . . . ' . ' ' . ' . •. ; ' ' - ~ :: 
· and ,· .. \s!. < .... n,l };u{;;,·{.2~< s!, . ,··• }= {s;<,_if(s!:n.}• .· ·• l · . -k <'· ·l ·· n•h•k .· . . · .· · 
.,. ' ' 
It . follows · from (2.3._2) and ·· (2.a .• 5) that ·· 
(2 •. s.i)i,{~<;,~·},·;J_.&:j_itt••, <'.,~•hff l{{·1•;~.••n~~1•·• 
·• .. ,.'{~'i'< : ••t < ,l,-1J tr'"{ij:t( ••• < v• ·::h ,~}' . . <''c>)f . ' ., .:< O>,,, , ... . ·,_, ;, .;:,/ ,
1
<': . : · · n• .~ ·._- .; 
. P~.,\~~\= .?• Pe•v;&;t~i'vf·~-tW1hC · . .. . •. 
i,y .. :ra.co'bi f s theorem (2:.2.;~:1) ' and ln view :::;t {2.3.2_.-lj).' :(2.3is_1•· 
. . ' f ( . . f'.· \ •:-y I \ 
.. ,•:;.' 
· ... , . c1Ji:i:~:.:•;!:::;i!I ~(( .. 1/~i~t+Ps:~;··,:f h-k~ibi• ,· .• 
iatiitii,!yitlg ~th mill1b,~~J t•lhis e~tiaii~~ by,' ( .. ~)1'~+J)v~. 
· ,vre .. olttf!.in~ .. tor _,he;e:rt:·:'~;m,ber• .111 ·•lew -•·:ot ":' (~~1•2)i. (2ii,.3),- ,. · 
(2~·:;;4h and {2,.3.; ).. "·.· . 
.. ~-: 
. Therefore 
· ... . . ·•··. ··.· ' ' • . . ; . ):: • ........ ' 
· . f·. i{k)(~1ri·•_-• ... • :rn_·-.•.:.• .h·•· .. ·.j .· · = · (2.3.'1) adj AJ8 , .. · .. 8 , _· __ · . . •.· 1•-•• . n•h 
·- .. ·.· . ' ' •. ' :~ . ·: ' . 
IAr:lt~lf-l(<·;) i ;u • 
u,v_ i:_,_,l,. •J,d (n-h,k) . ·_·. 
,· _.. .... ·, ·, 
view ·o:r (1~4.10). 
I f"'lr1·• •• ,.rt hlo(n•h-1,k.)· IQ,I q u I tAJ t ~- . ' = IA (-1) . bv . S1•••s . h . . . . n- . ·,.- .. . ··• .' ·; 
• ,·· . - ... _ ; •• : , - -4· , ; ,·: .• ·,; . -
lfow ·· 1:r we •·· .  ·applf >iacobi·• s···. theorem (2.2.1)<·•·.,1;0· the .. ·.·deterndrtant 
. ·· .  _. _, ·:, · ·• ... ~t ,'< . . '. .... . ..., . · -· ·· · :~- ._ ... : : ·.;._.__ -. ·· ·r . ,· :· · ·: ·.-· ·. ___ .-· .. _., · .. ;_· __ _ '.!. ~--
·on· thEa i~tt. a.nd· fa.<:tof./.·•_ :: 
~:. ' ·t 
·,~1t~•~t!uJ ·•.·c· •.•.· .. ·.· . ··.•· . . . ·. ·. · ) · p B f.·"Wt+pV. .. -1 . V" '•. 
c' 
·respectlvely ·ottt ; of; thcf element.s"·o~· .. the u-th .row .. ·a.nd· .the 
-v-th . J;itiinn, ~;.,.\ i;~~ ... ac~~h,k)/ ~t ~hfl\~o~~cl ~etel'Illi~ 
.. nant en ·the ,rigb.t:1 . th~· ··last ·E>quatlon'. becomes ·.···. . ,_., , ·.• ·•. ·. , , · < o(i .. 1 .. 1~k) . . . . . . · 
· (c~1,1'rf+Ps *JA1n-h•:A~;::::J · .. . · ..·~·. • <~1VZz1AIQ1Bf 
where 
. e<"-·X,~> . , .... .. . 
-~J. = Z (P ... , ' .+pu) 
· . , k: I ,. ttt 
et .f. '<) · . . · •· ... ·.· .··.. . . . f{1,-i,k) .. .. · >.-
e . ~'tr' , ..... +r'-, ::·: ··,)+ L, (u1··•··+•••4u..·) '(,,(::-1 . ul u ! •..• • ... . t(::' ... ·· •·•· ·. " ~h•k . ; , . . · 
= (rj_+." .+r!.hlC (ri•h-. ;L1n7h .. k ... i) ·. .by· ( 2. s. 2) • ( ?• s •~),1.6 
·, +(1+ ••• +n•h)O(ti•htl,k•lf .by (2~3.2}' 
. . 
, . == : Prt:·c(n•h-1;,k)+½n(n-hl(n.h+l)C,:(n-h~i.~.;.1.) .. ey< (2.:;.4) .. . : . 
... . 
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l , ,·i • • ., ·.'. r.~,;:·,~ 
and, simil.arl.y, 
Now. ·since. {n~h)(n-h+il.J.:is ·an ev~n inte~e:r •. we have 
/ .. 
(-1( ( 'dn•h•Ia:i~.(:.~tii•h~l·!\-~(u •°'In •.•. ·• 
wh~rs .. l?."' (t\,.1-f.Ps/l(J(,~~ ... i~h S1noeJ11fs l.rf Q p~:lyt10mia:r. 
identity. we obtain, .. iti. ·,,-few: of the :ra~t that 
i . ' ' · ' ·,; { ' ' ' ' 
'. ·. ,' ::, ', ".' ., 'i . . 
'rhereforewe .have ~n,.e fo11owingtheorem. 
. rl. • '• • Xt.h . . .. . . . . ·.. .. . . . . . . . 
A··• ... .... 1 .. o .~ h ·~ n•l. is an Q.tbitraey.,. bµt fixed, minor SJ.• ••8h . .••.. . > > l . . ' 
. ··. .· .. · . . ·.· . < < .· ·.•··•• .· . . . . . . . . . . . (h+k) · 
of IAI, and ].f B is·the submatrli of A·. , . 
1 ~-k,~'n•h~ whieh ~~nsists ~t ihoae~ aid ~nly those~.· 
· - ·· . ·._ ·· · . · · · r .• 1• ... r , , • . · -· · - '. 
elements of A(h+k) which' contain 'A 1 :. · · .h I as a minor, 
. . . . ·. . .. B1•••8h_ 
then 
·. ·. o'('n~tJf~k-1)(. ·r,····.1.·••·· .•.··.·•• ..... r::)h .. · cr( ....·n··· .. ·•· h.···.· . 1,k) IB' ,:: IA I . . ' '., .· A. . ,: .· '. ·. ·. ·. • 
. . . . s1••• . . . 
. I , : 
In .. particui~} ·.wheri ·r,~~::iset_=cC ·t, o( ··=:. l_t•~•.•h• .(2~5.8) 
becomes Sylvester's theo_rem on superdetermina.nts,· see li1, , 
. P• af'J •. 
. (2.4:.0) Definition. ~t th~. (~+~)~{_nt~J ... ma:tr_ices 
(1 . ~] and ['· i}J tJSI>e?tiVeli be d!lfr:f.Ved ~OJll· 
W replacins xj 'b1 -X:i.-.1 $.nd 'b1 
. t 
•~ ··~. ( .. )HJ+l~i .. 3~ where ~ti,.3 i~ the ~of'a~t~1' of' 
:{;i.3 fn ., 11 ~·,~ · The~ it is trtie that 
(2 .• 4.1) · 11 i;t :: (n+:t) f 1 xirl and 
(2.4.2) . I l ~I • 11 x1r-1 or O 
according as n is an eien or an odd integer. 
• L • 
To ,1~ro~e ( 2.4.1) , i. exJ?~a ' 11 ' x; I I~ ~erllls' of'' the 
elements of its first column to obtain, in the notation of 
(2.1.1), 
I ... ii " ... ''1·1 [.·. .. 1·~·. o.·.··· .. •.· ..-•.· .. •.····.(:t-1).(i+l.·.) ••.• nl . l ~· ... ·•· = .f (-1)··· .. 1.·· """' • _ j _ . t,--o . j l. • .n -
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Then we :reverse the: orders ·o:r tlle rows a.nd of the columns of 
• • • : ' •• ' • ; -, -· \ ... ., ' , , .,, _, IJ- ' ' • ~- • • • 
'. , . - '' - . :· . 
~} = -~+i .. J . to 'o'btaiti.t .;using (2 .. J:.s.) ana .(2.,a .. 1):, 
' ' I 
= '(tt+l)!I r xjr\' •. 
The proof ls complete. "' 
... ·. Simi1~l:i, to.prove (2.:4.,'ah we expand; 11 . xn in. 
terms of the elemex;ts o:f' its first col~ to obtatn· 
·11 ~, .. ~·· .~.'. < ... 1>:.i. lt.1.·. i1r-.•·.!(:t-1)(···ml· ... n I ,. 
t-o,, ;, . 1 ••• n . , 
'•; .. . ' ·, 
i 
. ·= (.-:t.> ~+.1_+1, .. l)2nu-~-j f h ~]··.<n> ... •. 7.· .. ·.··.:, . ' . .· . Lt, j ·. J.1-~ 
we have~ by, (2.2.2) and i.3·, : , ·.• 
11 ~, a f/-1,ilff1 'x}rnn-::~:::~::(i+lJ.··~, .· 
= 11, 
,,. 
·I• . . 
aebording as n. i, sn even or an odd,<integer. This 
). • '! . , ·. •·· .. t .._,. / - .,,. _, 1 ' :, - ·,-: 1 Ii f 
completes the proof' •. 
[A XJ :tet yo ,,•. ~> :J · ,:lie {m+n):x:{m+n) matrices 
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obta!ne~_ hr'-.p~~d.er~ng the ~ -m~~r!cea,,:, ~,,. ~ 1 .. on. the~ ri~t 
by the transposes of the mxn matrices x, u., below by the 
,·.·.' ·_,: .. ,. ... • .. ,_ .. , ': .,.~ .,.: .. -,., .. , .. ,. __ _ ,-,..,;;, .... :.~.. . ·,· ..... ;,. 
'.· ~:. ' \ 
mxn matrices· .. Y, v.,. and at -the lowe~ r:lght corner by the mxm ' ., . , ' ,, ,. , , ·,I . l I! . •·,•., • .. ., . . .. . ,. . . , . .. . . ., ... .. ·. , , ,•; 
lZero, ~~r;x,, r8specth'ellft ~here 1>} ls the cofactor Ot · aj 
I. A x'I · · . . _in y 0 · , i:,3 = ·1,.~.-l-.n~ Then lt is·-~~~ that 
(2.4.3) lln = ,lu rll~ Y•11:,:r•m-l or 0 
according as ' ' ·. •. m = :tJ. or i,- m > ·n. 
i . ,, ,_ , . i _ B 
If m-;, ~• .(2 .• 4 .• 3} 'is. s_een to ~e--~ru~ ;r one ~~dB 
the determinant in the·left member lnterms of the minors of' 
<, ' ,, ~, 
its last ·m_ ro.we(or_ oolwnna) __ .bt_'~l·a:ce·1 s metho~ •. _ I:r 
m = . n•, we . again expand•,-:bt·:'tapl~oe'' s method., in terms -of the 
' , : , .•. \'. , ,, -~ t . " .• , I " ' _;. ,' ,, : : '. ::ce . " < ;, : , . > . ' 
last m· rows ·-(or colmnns) to ·o?tain 
! ' ,- { . . . .. / 
. 1tlx1I. Iv Y1I I; rr·:!j'J(!#·, lvJli~i ,~•:,:1,yr~ ·~ )tuv,~ 
' . , ' . , , . . .. ':/ ' ' 1 , re i I l! ' !. l 
'Whiob.: ~ows t~~t •.(? •. 4.3} .,-~:11 · tru,e ~tor., ~·in.· .. ··.·.~ •• also. ; tt 
; . ' !··, •.'.:' . i .. • . '; • • : . .·• . . . 
m< n, PW~ ;,e~and1 ,· __ :~la<,e1.~ i?lle~hod, tn·te111ms 1of' ·the minors 
o.f . the laet 1 •Ill coitimh~,:~;~ /obtain•·· 
'·: l: ·r I = 1ji.!tr.f U1 I [~11711-ml '. ;~ I ' 
. where i/i1 .; ... ~/,~(n~mh .• Jt1 "' ••• < im}U' N<••• <. i!r~l · 
! 'I , . . ··. ' 
. { l~;J~.in}, r 1 # , 1+.,.J1m + ½m(2n+nt+l)~ · and 
. 1 : f ' ,· . t ··.:• .. • .. . i ; ; ; ' •. 
t11 = 1futJ11 • 01ml, 1?,t ae~ordan~e wnh J2 .. 1.:q and. (2~Jl ... 4,. 
· 'Tb.en we expand the • dete~fuinants appearing as the 'last· ·fadto:f.· 
' ' . . '. . ' . ' . ~,, ~· \ . . ·~ . . 
in the. terms of the. ~bo;•· ~q~a~ion by Laplace' a ·method. · · 
using the last :m rows, .to obtain 
. ·1·,.., ·u'I er1t~""1 ._ .· e{h,-,,,,J . s· .. . ·• . .. '. , .. ., ' . · . ·"° _· . ·.·. ~. . .· •1 . · · ~- · . . .. j · ...... 1••••n-..m . . . . . .. ::: f;;'' (~l) . Y1 J-1·) . v., ~., '•·;· .j f . . , • V O ._ . , · J I. . , R ; 1 ·l ; ··· n•m 
where ;/.11 ••• Jn/S(n;m), {31 < ·•H< j~l U 61 < ~- • < .1~-m} . 
•; f . . . a I l ; ' i" 
. .. { 1. ,.0 ;,n}, 11., ;= j 1+.~ J.1.m'.t:½m(!2~-?!l+ 1) :, a~d vj = I [V) J 1 ,.. ~jm I 
• ' • • •• J. ... 
• t ; \, .. ,_ • -
~- ·, ( . 
\.... ~· 
.. ~---,, _- __ --( _:-, ·., .:~-; _._~ ~ ' 
by ~pcithesit=J > · · · 
,·,-:. ' ' , .. • .. •• ' ,. , 
. , 
. ~/1~1{1¼.• rf J ... ·.· x.~n .,.· .'.·• .. -.·l •• .•• ~ . ,.f<.·•· ·i· ·,!-3+a1. !v·y··. ',.· .. :.·1 A. ,.··•.x.~ .•. •,n-lll .. ~. 
"== I · · _ · ; : . 1 ,J~ • · . :: ; 3 3 y -o · · 
' • • , ' • I • , •, • : -., :.._·_; - - / ,, • 
where-· r 1', .,:: Pi.•-' +: ½mf2m+ .. ·· ··_... 1)1 ½m(2ttt+.'1). t •• :- ~ 
1 ·.t" • 
we-Jmc,w -that - . .· _ , · - _ - _ . 
''. ·.• -:;<- - . , .... · . . ?ti > -, , · ,., ... >'I) i , .· .  ·.·.·.·· . - ... ··.·,· .. ··. · .. ···. · .. ·.· .. ·.· .... · .. · ... -.... . .. .... _. • · , 
,.. ::i- i-1+r1. ~;·.: z;, _it /f ~:2f.· it'-+_ ½m(~nfm+_l _l-':+-½m(2m+l )-: _ . ·. t- f . ,, ., ; -.-t I. _. ':: _ . . . - . _ _ . 
-~ ½n(n+ll ¼ ½m(?n+m+l.l_+ ½m(2m+l) 
, __ : , :, ·. . _,,_.- :· ··' ,. 
and, -aittd.l~lY-i· 
' ' . ' f ,, . . ' 
+ s• == -l-n(n+ll + ½m(2nfm+l} + ½m(2m+l}., 
·~ -.. •·-··. ' 
\\: : · . ' ,f , · 
!~ i~' ~v~n :1At,9.~ef f ~·~~i# J~t~fs>. :r~t W/~.~. "Ar 
. . - . .·. :· . •. - - -. , .· . . .· ' I _.·. - -. ._ - -- _-:.· . :. , :,-: • ·' .· , . . -.- . -- . - : .. , : , '.·.- ·. . complet,es the p:,o~f: f-or ,~.I poss_ible caEJes_. . · . 
•. , , ' . •: . : . . , .·.· . ; j , . 1 ' . '. ••?\( • .. , . ' , . . ·_.  .· . > l ' 
, . ! ' . . - . . - . . r '. . --- , .· .. . .-.- ,'. - .. . 
·.· .· . : .. 's,ett1ng X = ,Y = ti 'd V.,. {1;r•~~l.) in .(2~4f3)~ 'we 
. hli:Vf 'lll:: A and; J U'Xl,m/ IRtl ·,·to f i .. ·n, h&riCe the next •. . 
. . . . 
· .- ·_ ( 2-.:4,,4} ·· Theorem.;_ -I:ft ;~ch · element 
. ;·· ! • __ ;~:•_,. ~-:tr ,.:_\~-~- :;":'· ,~-- --_ . . :- . _ _. , : -~ -~\::;: ~-:'.:'.:_._-:-__ ~\r- ·~:-: :·-:· -· ,;' 
.. ioeplaCled by its ·eof~Cti,t<ij·· 
',~ 
' . 
j ··~ : · ·. _.. r:· :: Int= 
l-. •. ' 
the el~Eittt ljiithe (i+if[:ih 'r~W &id JS-h}-tll ~61umn Of the , 
Jl~t~ '~cilllPn~~,;r ''.'.ff:] ,. '.. w~31m~ '611tain a ~ew ·.· ·. ( n+;Jx(11+l) 
~t~Ix,, w~i~h '19'e ~nott, ~ . . [; ;~1. i,; . f;or ;wh~«;h, -it 'is Jll'Ue that , 
I t:l;#ff,}f _n-~ Or ... o . 
. . . 
according at! t1 ls an ,~dd _or a.n -even integer• 
.; _,: 
~- . , ; ., ., 
... 1 
we prove : (2~4.5) by ~irllt expanding I: f . }n teX'l!ls 
of the. ei~ments •... · · .~n~( ttP.~ir:· ~otactoi-s·, ·o:r :1ts.·•.1a.~t ··column, 
, , ., • + _. _. ; ' ' •• .. , • . . : .•.• ·1 · , , · \ ' .. . ··: • . . . " •" ·· · • •. :. • ., . .... ' · • . ' ' . , -• ..,- , " ' · • ' • ' ' '•
• ' • ' } .' , · • . .• :•, ,, ·- · • . ••• •• . " • 
thel'i ~mlding ea(fu of'J~b.8 oOfacto:rs in terms ~£ 'the el8lllents · 
of its la~t .- row to. ob~ain 
. ' ,) .. - ; :,, 
. i: L, . .. . . , . . . · ·. ,· .. .. · ... . 
I=. •·.·1·_,.· .. ,, . .. ·. ~ ·.•· . ·. · .. • ··· .· .. .. ·. i+ ..· 3+1(:,._·;l·.···~.· .. · .. .:~.--  ·.·.·•.·.··• ... (·.··•.i.·•·· . .. -.·.·. l.·. ).•·. ( .. · .. ··· .. 1. · .. +. 1.·.·.•· . . )·i.\ · .•. ·... · •·•.·  ... · n.•.· .. •' .... · · ,. · = l:, (-1) a · · · ·. · · ·. , · : · · . l O · ii~' . · .. ·  . . · 1. •• (j .. 1)(.1+1) ••• n 
.. . f 
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A:ppl:,J.pgt(2,~k~~J '1:o 'thf,s. ·:V1'8' obta:t~ . 
If, ii =·,i,;,~11 i+1+\fi)i+.jl[adj <•1:[: ··iJJ j ~i~;::~,li .~r~2 
.· . · . . - ·. ·. n~2 .. · . .~.. ·· · ·<t-1t' . . 
= I :· : I . i, c-1•f c~·,ria::~:1 
according as, n. is odd or even. This ·completes the proof •. · 
l · I' ; ; , '1 
More generally, let the (n+iJx(n+:t) matrices 
\"',,., < \ , 
.·· be d&rived from the.~ '(n+l)x(n+l) matrix 
,· 
(2\,4~0) 
' "' ' ' i,n t~e following l'fl~nner.. L,et ~(k) be ·the ·~~. ,.subma.tr1x 
' : . 
ot t~e •(k+~)~~~ o.o.mp~und of .. (2~:~-•~)_ Q~n~.1~ti:ft8. of .. ~ho~e• 
arid ·t,nly- 'tbosei elements, 'which a.re (k+l)-rowe·d ·minors< o:r 
•. • ' ' • • • ,,.. . ' ,. • ., ' ,. ' ,. f,. ••• ' q . , '. ' •. , ,., ~--. · -
' (~:.4.6l AAV.ins ;~l]. ~heir lo,,er r~ght eorner,s the lower right 
·, ·:,"_,- .. ,~-····• , •,'., ."~--:'"_~- . ..-' ; ···,. ,.,. . ·-~ --~ , ....... .... , ,,. · .. ,- , -~ 
. come~ ,el,ement of, (!~-A~6), namely, zero. Clearly,. in . this 
., ,_ -, . . ,, ', .~ . .. - .1 ' .. - . ·' , , ' •• - - " ' " • ,·, _, , • ' ' . -· 
i~st.ano,e, = O(n,~)• 'Silni~ar~y, ~et a(k.) . th~ N"X1,( _ 
submatrix. 'ot the k-th\adjointt-'·,c~mpound tr'ansposed mat'rix ot 
(~f.4.6)' cO?le1E1tiflS ~:f'. t~oe~ Ellements~ ~d ~nl; tp.~Se~ which 
are; stgn~tt: (~~-k+-:tJ~roJea ,fn~;nor_s ~f' -(·~-! .4·.6) having in_ their -
10\\'er .tight Cot''ilers t,Hr ;~'WM- l.":i.s'ht co:t'~er eiement o.f (,2 • 4.,.. 6 h 
~:ttJ.~ ·4~ . :ts ·~ident.'.thitiJ·• ..i, C~n.~l~· ~e~ 1l~t .. a(k) •·•  · and 
a(k)·•------ ·ea.~h •. !>•·~~r~ere~·-<J~ i~~~ -- ~~~t,\_w~~~ :~-- ~~~•ttmn .. ~t .. -~ ~•~f-•:! 
, .. - . . , ; ·. -- -._ -. - . ..·.: •- 1· . " _, . 
bel.~w.,- 'o/it:ti 'a,~ow, ·et ( ," ~:•~:,-?: and tnf the loier ·right corner-with 
zero~·; Then lt ta tru" ·:tha.t -- · 
. . : . : /'." 
. , :(l~l '!I ~>;~r, r i1n-Jt .. ar ' or -.11 or 0 
i . ·: , 
ts ·.ca.se . k = .1'< n, · (2.-4.7) 1s t, just · a restatement ot 
(21• .. 4) ,aka~ h&n~e~ ti+!~~~ :t,een ,a,~;~d: s1m11~:t;v,; 
·to; . l ·<1t,,\<n-: .~_(2;4.aJ i1s jttstMa _restatement '6:t (2.4 •. 5) and, · ,,. ·. • >l~ ;-;-0 • . • . _, · /, · · .- i " • f.· . ., "• -_. , •~ , • - -.. > ,._.. , .- !, · • · , I ·• • " , • . -• · , • ,. ~-- , 
hence:; n.eeds no :r«Jrther· l')rcof.. !loreoveri we have 
and . \i· ,·, _  '
· ' - 'i · ; 1 . . ·; -~-
; . 
. ' 
which ·shows that- both (2. 4 •. 7) · and -( 2 .• 4;:a) are true when 
. . . .'_ "; 
. 1t ·= ·•~ · ~e--~~:ct ·tha.t · f2 /.t~7) :ts tru• vni~n i ,< k<·n: . and. 
, . . : ·,,,i)';;"<' . .. , ' , '> ·.· ; ' .· .·.  .. · .. ,··· < > ·: 
('2:.4,8} is.'true ,,when. k_:~:./1'<,'-'fl f'o1lows from the ·conEJ:tder~ 
, , ':I .:. " ,, . . . ,. , .. , '.; • . .. , ~. ,.':,. , ,., . 
ations· of th!;.··~~ se~~iJ•~-i: Hence (2 •. ,.-,1 ~d: ('a.~i1. '.s)· are, 
. ,, , , , , ' ,{} ,,'. '? <: 
true !ti a.ii eases~- ;.:,:.,;;~_, :/t\: · 
·• ~ I 
!' ' [ ["' '] 
·· A X ,, . A - t1 
E = . , .· ) .~ ii :h ~k) 
Y -.~ , < .... . V , W 
',: ·,i·.·• ..-, 
'b!i J:)aril.f ioneli ( nfm)'.x:(~uij · and . J1t+1.f)~(N+ll) .. 111a.t111 e~s, 
respecti velyt, where .. Ai. {~ a a.qua.re 1111:it~ix of order n •. 
' • • • • • • •~ ; ~ c ,_, '• •, •' ,.,, • "'• ' •!. - - ~•••.,. , - • w• • • • •• :• ,,,- • • 
·, .·, 
x-.. :_ t~nd Y at-e ··, - ' ··ma.trices•··-0 .. 1• .the· _  ?nXm'. ·2ero_ matrix,.· 
• •- - . • , , - ,._ •' • •' " "' · ;, .. , ·.• - ~ • ; •• •,· . • . . ' ,,, . __ ... _ -,.. · • ,I• .. .. ·•••, ' ,. - . • 
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U:) .and · v are a?JY:<' ~ :J.::·ma.tr!ces, w._·.:; 1ai;a.w; ,'JIOOl · ·matrix, , ,./ · . . , ·: r·, .,:-. < . . . ·. ,· .. .. ,.\·J . . . . . . ::· . ·. . • .. ·. " 
but A(kl7h is the :squ.Eit-ti :' ;,:Pat~lx: of oidef , N = cr(n;k) derived 
.· !from,; E, ; by :talclng•f s,e,; ',(~.i~•-1-l,, 
·. ' : [;(kJ: =·It~:::::~ :~ ·i1;m;1~ ·. 
• , •·, , :j 
ih1•·•Vs(n,k) _ ~~,:v~~-~•.tVs(n,~h '~ee .(2+4h . 
, .· , -~ ' ·, ,I 
Now it is easy to verify .that the relation 
I 'i•1 
",. . '" .-_ -; "' 
. .-.:·',.:, ,·t·'  
· J i~'-li:•t·~-,t ,1" it~:~:¥.'/:)~- w!'} _.: o(n:Jf:1c~1); 
. . ·, .. ,, .. - __ ,: . . . ,;:i; .>:}_,' .:·. ·~<-· ... '. ... ., , ..... : .,, , . ... 
Front ·th~ : conatder~,1ons<l~' ·1.s,: we : ~ee : that 1 
·r ., ... 
; ·:·· ; :,_: '·... ' 
,J .. ·••· . ' for .. L'\,~<·-1, ••.• ,11 • 
For e~ch1 . · o< , . iibere are ole~ly 1k . elementa 
··-~ .. -r- .·: .:1 · 1: ~: 1 ;.;. ~; -~ i j [~(;n: t~ wll1ch thei!?i,, {(4o1)i<}i~ <U~(k 1 · 
~oxit,ins _th!t, :i,~ Uh}tf,t ••.~CJ~i):~~J· bUt. ,~tti/ , ' · 
~n,'t'9~~~ . ( ~ot }l "' ,'.J.• ·· ~vid~~, _4j't\~ ~eh set mt;tstJ ~o~ta_iri 
exa,OtJ.lt one. !1:1-teger .,<.1«>11 • outside thf! ,set_ lC.1 ... Ji <. .. .,. .< '.1 o( >~-k l and. ht,noe. ,in i s OOl'llpl em.r t ' { 9 ,c '1 < .. < ( j ,c, )k}. ' 
In other words, the elements _ [A(k}].1 ' are such th~t . .. , 
· {(3,c1,l}< •,'° <.U"'" >:]J;,, {(.1oel! < ••} 4! ,cJ-<(1t} t1JC.1.c)0 J~ 
, l_ , . ,_.-:· •. ·.:•,· • : i · • ;• 
tat t be the natural .. ' rihrn.ber f'or which _u 
Then, 
) , ll 
Permuting, rows, we obt.ain . 
[ ' '-_,1 l(klJ ;J"' · .. 




Let v be any one? of the in~eger_s_ 1_2,'•-~•~~• _ subje~t only 
tO the restriction · (Y]i =/ o. Then, if we l!!Ultiply· e'~h 
element of the 3_-th colu~ o:r_ F by· _[Y]i and augment 
the -result· by 
l: . 
•,., ' , i. ,,, 
,, ,J_ 
times the corresponding element of the -j-th column,. for, . . - . . .. - -- . - . . - ," - "'re . . . . ,.. . . 
. ·u = ~.1,2••·• ~··•k• . s~coe,ssi;ely~ we obtain: a. new matrix• cal.I 
, :. ,t • , ,~•' • • • • I •1 .. ' " ,, 
. it Fwe, whi~h d~ff~~ from F only in the elements of" the· 
"' . ' 
· j-th· column.: Jloreover~ · 
w ' ' ' ' 
} ' : f 
• 
:N'ow/=sine~ '' the transformation To<. whioh ,-: carrie·s F into 
~ol is entirely independent o:f. .. ool~s which. _ 
J "' lift + f 11 1 J I cl .. }i~~ ye ~,an:tta.nsform F c,( into a 
. new: ~tr~ F "'!4 . _ by ·a like _:_transformation Tl• /1 i tJC • 
· Jloreover. i~ is clear that ,; . 
' ' ' ' . ' ' 2 
and IFI;,; IF ... 1/(YJi= h?~,1/(LY)r) • 
'. ; 
Thus• by suoce~sive t~ans:forraations .• '.-we , finally· -obt~in a. 
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, < . .. 
1 
' • , ' r I > ¾ , , J • , S , r 
. new matrix Fl:• .ll• • atff'er:f.Jlg from. F onir _ in ih~ elelnents 
of the columns tor whioll . j ;r:: :e-•• + o< t o( = .1, ... • .w' •· and 
' , ' ' ' ' : 
for which· ·, l 
(2.5.3') . 
. , 
,) . ,1 ' 
• 
~~ere ·· ~µ pjoe.'"1 +. Pj~ _· 7-.. tu• 
(2·.5~.2r~' we ha.vs .' . ,. ,. ,. ' ' 
Hence, in.view of (2.5~1) and 
, • l ; i:. t .". ;\ 
y ( · ) t ( 4 ) t [~ J ½:: :: 
[In] 
3- 1 • • • "'"' . n•k _· .- (o] 1 ••• n-k 





i ,,· , ... __ · _;, {,: • • 
,-.-._'//,<.-·:r_:· .:. ., 
' ' =•i,:.:-ff·••tN ==·· c(n.kJ.·C\\~{/:'J.·· ¥i.·,O(n•l.,k), 
. ., · .J if ; ~- (i,11• Ii: ~f n~l Jtl.n . . 
N°", i~, -•~n .• the £irst('i~~~~rainant_.·.ot· th; .•• _rigliJ · membe~ •. ot· .· 
( 2• 5•4~r.·WEt_Multipl7 . ejc~(el,men~. 0£ ~th!·_.(;1c~l}•th:, .. row·•by. . 
rYt·.:c* _au~nt the refit.':, ... trJJ3~h\ t1me~tlu1'_co~e• ,•' . 
· spondi.ng. -element· q:f::.t11e::·(k+nJ~)-tb:,row·· :r::,: , ~, 21.3 1~.:.'.,.'n•k.t 
·{<·.~.· . .-: . ii. :>· ...... ): ... ;.·· ... ·.·'.;'· :.·,••;· ...... · ·.::·:.·:.•··•i ··••·; , .. · .. ,' ...... :.,··.} .· .. ·. ,..... . 
suooessively,, we. obtain a new· determinant di.f'f'eririg ·from 
. ", ~-' . . •·· ... ·... '·' , .. --·, ,. .. ,. ' '' •. '•, ,. ,. ' . '· ' ,, '' :1 _, -·· ' ... . ,. , ' ' ·. ; ,. ' . , .. ' ... ;, ; . ·, •. , ' '"'. . ..... ,_,,. ,'. ' 
th$ new dete:rmdnai,ts ,.under .·.the··stul'mlatioli ::tsymbol.1 .. obtainecl ···, • -._.•·· ... :.. ·--.-··,.· .. ·\ ., . .. __ ·:;_.:,, :._.•,'--.:-~, ... .' _,-·:• .. ·.··-_.,., .:.···._.,., .. ~: .. , .. ··.,;1~_·-·: .. ·,·.-··· ·-~-.~. ~-,,,,,.,. --~- ... 
by· 'ilTLU±t ip1ying . ths e1$~e~i s · of . the, (k+m+l. )-,t;tt :~ow .. of, the: 
··· .. · ..•.. · · .·' · :.,: J,/ 1· : .. ':':: ... ·; ·: , ·:· ·,.\.; ·· .',·..-:.· •(:: .,.: ··:; \\< ...••. >··/:.: :• ..... ·: 
u•th. determina.nt.·und.er·.:.t~e;1 8'Wimiat10,1 ,synibo1 .... 1r1· ,(~t.:5·,iJ··<'bJ' · r:nr~l~~ .rili 5.~ the {:k+m+1) ... t11 i"~;"• • 1ten~e we -~ai1. add to 
c1Jt,atn•;' 
.. 
·[ ....· .. ·.·J~l••.· ... •·•1, ..... 1 1/ A. I·, 
,· ' I 
r~r~ f=:Cy1Tt1: :}13~·,; + £,&Jt.,.,,~ o}j .. lu 
= f, (Y]V'. S \~ [Y]'lf 
,~, l ··· . ~. 3 
since ,( '1at)' .e , .l 
., . . . . . . ·.· i. · . ·. ... .. · . . '. · : r · .. ,..  . . . . . .. · : t C .· .· . . . ... · . < .· .. ..· ··i . · · ,{ll":'1·~, .·~·t <::_:(jtf. }kJ. \tl·ll~~Ja ', J•• < (j~)n•k} = {1 ,~-~•,•,:n}. 
!her,f9J!,.,, ~t~e, .th~ (~+v)'~th. atia the .lk+m+i)-.th rows of' . 
. · · -:_.'.\:,'_~----~_;_.::··:"~:: __ ·_: ~'{···.·_1· .· :_•(' ·.-: __  ·: ". - - ._'•.·· .•· . ··--.:'\···.,/ . _·: • • , .·.··•··.··:·~· .·· • .• _._,- __ · ., 
·the is.st dete:rmtnant artf 'ii1entloa!, .we : .set, that 
. : ·,. 1 _: , ·,, <: :<:. ,,.. . ·r l . i • • .. • . .·· ... ·•·. < .< • · : f ll'j; · lf•J ;;; 0. :. f()i,, t . r'; lt,.••,,lf = O(n,k) 
... · ',\~ :r:~t·~~1rr•~.el~i~~}*' · · 
RtiC3allitig h~ w8 l>bi;~ttilif rf!i.~'.til t we See t'.b.a~ 
(2..5.6•). \ ur.1'.· .. ,~t].~·lf··· ···.·.*r . •.··. .:·.· ... '~ c;rl· [v]t+ f (~d\1·trJ•c·:· ') [vJ1"(4 ) . .·' . . ' L : • ··•~ '~o(-:..:· ; ·, , ; «Jo<. U:1 VD( U , ,' I __ "p( u 
.. , 
' . . ' "h "i , . :i .. ·· : ~i· : ' . . . . ·• '.; ;) : .;;.. ' '. 
~- = . :P4-1c + P3~ ·t/~ ., where 
.. '\ -.•·· r ,., _ 
· D1vi~:t~·r:~~e~ e;:~~n~:: ~o~·•·. -_,t~e :;J~,.-~~-~o!~i}of ... ·· .. ~i;~ttilT''. '. ::.;by· 
. IYJi, fo:t: · o{: 1, •• ,. .• llT''~ 1'1e obtallr1 B ti.~<m11:er~ . . 
; . ; ; • ·. 
. ' ' 
. ·: } . . 1. ••N' [o ..  a ......... , . · .. ·.· .. '..   ....·.. · .. ...  · .. •.·.·_.  ...· ., · · ',• ;! , .. •, :,'· .. '. . ' . . ·· • . .... · ... , ' . · l.~ ~li .·· . 
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Re .... n~e:~.'.·· \,to':· evaJ.ua:t~".. 1.F.·.·•··:_.,·· .•. ·.·,w.' ... •· need me.·,.·.·rel:r .. · .· .. \ .. ·.ev .. ,.i,ai.•·· ·U_,_· ate, I i\ I • · · . .. ,· : . ...,.". ~:·_· 
. To tlrl.S &nd~ le~ ~s d j I' 1,;1·. ta.,~a13,~·~ tnetnod, u.,111.n, 
th' . co1WlttlB tnvol.vfng, · . [V')?t:!f ·• .. Theri 'Vlf/J' bbfllilll . 
' .· ...... 6; .. :.1., ' 
( 2.a .. a) Theorem: . 0 :f'o:t- . lf .< C(n,_1,k)J. 
IF f T (~i,· Ju~, Iii · l~-~C(t!,olpk.l' :t';~ X l# C{Xl-l~k) 
._ · . . l-•• .o(n-1,1c..-1) , . . _ 
In. the p~oo:t of:(2 •.. ·5~8)>:,: we assumed i-y]V 4I () f'or · . .l·" l · .. 
some v., l_ i v .-~ ···•~ ·suppose tl,te ~ssw.npti~n v~i~-· Then · 
· e:1 ther ther~- is some lntege~ --· j 1 • J ~-· n~. tor which 
(Y]J_;to~ in wh1clL~ase·~ r ~ou;t~ ~O;~~[n,, E 
so as to <bring this eoiunin into first i,lace and. ;then make 
• .• . • .', • "· . ·:··.· ·,- .•... A, - .' -~ ..,, .• ,, · • • . ·.'I-. - ',_ °;.'· ., ·_: :<· .. ; ., . _:, ~·" ,., . •' ""' .; , ·. •· , . •·· ,,: ,) , •;• •-·-- .:;:-: } :··-, • . - } . ,_ 
,h.e proof_ .in _the ~rme~ .dt,monstrate~~ . <>r 
. t . j . ' J, 
·[.&.fr•.,~ '[i•J-11••·13.c 
~: : ·, ·:::~ ,'.i-~o; . 
. '._:,; ·,-.· _) --i- :~;•i:-::;-..,::_ -~-~-,:·:~i.<· . -~ 
6.lldt, in par~l~i~i. ·f<>Jt·.·• l< (ffn•l~k) ·~/t((##t)~ 
' \·:' 1,,/ .. :-, "<" ,. ' ~-· ' ,•·. ·. .. . _-;;:- ...::·· -~_ ,' -~ ,,\ _.:..- ~'-· :·· "" ,, •·• ? .. : • ·,. · · , ., ... ~-: ; • •,,, 
_s:~~~- tha.t ·.~:{2~5;_,.a) --·'tti<true. !1"1··:a11. •-·,ca.sad. ·-t .. ~-•· , 
' . . . -- . ;. . - .· . ' . ~-' ' . " . . - . . . '- ' . . :- . . . " . . . ' . ' . . ' . . . .- . ··. ( , . .. ' 
'. ·' . - ·;. . . -, ,.. , .. . .. ' . . 
m}4 O(~l;k) •~ C(n~:t~J.). # :ll-.rl~ ~ ·· 1~~/ M< c(tt .. l .~k),• • 
• , • , •, • ' •' • ,' • •, , , "';> • • • · ;,--. : , • ' " • , ' • < ' , • ' 1 I • . , J . • ' , , ': 
' i1·. :~:-· '2, then .• : ,'~tr ·C4$Cil·::,_;,Ji·.'.*<1--< -·n,: vie; have:\ ' 
. Herl~~ °{2~4~8)-.. ha.s· bebn.<'~;d;~-4 f6r -.·the case: 'i1t•whi6it:. ; -·1 ·· ~::-k -<··n. 
~}n~~n; a·;~l~ «J~~i;; ;e .~~. (2.,427} rd~ t.~e 
.. case i~ which _ 1< k-< n.:-
! . -,__~ t . ; .. ; - . -~ ; 
' -- · 
.;·'.c_\].iO\V VI~ :use t~.i4•if to obtaiti. the iiext 'theorem. 
(2~5.9} · Theorein~.Let JI~ )t~] be 1e~iri~~~;e~ a Ot,mfuutati!~ .. 
. f'ield.,. without ·e:naractet-istlc, _ .. whtoh ta ·aigel'.)ra1ea.1iy ciosed. :_ · 
' . ' . '. . ·- . . . . . ,. "' . . . .-, ... :• :~ .- . ' . . . ' . . . , . . ·. ' . . , . ' . ... . ' 
i , 
. V -
d" . = ~-v . 





f : ' ' • :. ' . t ' 
' ~• ' ., , I • , ,. ,.. 
W-1>o• '{i1 }n~'1 L -~s over the s.ecittexic~ ot'_the n-tuples 
· of· th~ . inte~e~s/ ~l•:~ • ~-~;··. _1~·• .. 1 ~·v ·:c' ~, .. ;l'UnS over the 
,. ' . ' . . , ' ' ,..,. : 
e'equenoe· o.1.~••·t, 1n-v+1 ·, a.s ·: 1 'i : 
, ( > ; l ' , , ., II' I 
1 T" 1' J \ 1 
·(<1i>•• • • , / .. L/c1~·) .. :. · . ) . . 
, l , , ·( 1,,) ,' • _,..' , .·( iv) . , ! , , ' , . . _.· . . . . . o . . . , n•Y . t 
, . . 
~- ' 
runs. ove; the sequence- ·o:r the (n-v+l).:.tuples o~.r'. the integers -
I 
f ' 1 I 
the order being lexicographical .o~dar. ,in all cases• and . . ,, . .. ', '' .' (i ) J ' i .. ' . . ' . . 1 :u '· ' 
similarly for 3v, with d{ji): = ,:,;. • . 
l' i 
tn order to facilitate ·the proof,. we· first consider 
! 
·where F ls~ arbitr~y ~~e~ticient of the elements. 
eXOSJ?t those of thtt firs~.· oo;im:n• .. of each; of the elements 
l\i .. v•· If we ·:raotor F ou~ ~f'. e~h of· the co;mnns_, except 
the. first., . (?f . ea~ ~f _ t1?-e eleme:nts »n-~• ~hioh ~e. t~tam~ 
· selves _(~v)-th roots of bordered ·determinants of orde:r 
,1,' 
, ' ' 
•·1 ·u-v+l 
' ' ' ',, ,, .. , ;, -b t T ,._, , i 1 
Dn-1<•••Dn.;+1(F·~•V. Dn-.v<Dn~v~t(~~.Dr(d) ••• ))) ••• ) • 
Thus we see that ·we may advance F from the position of 
coefficient of . Dn-V•l to p_o~ition. of' oo~f~i~ient of' 
:. • , • ' ; • , , , I ' ·', ' ,, , , " • 
D · · if we raise F to the· power (n-v+l)/(n-v). This n-v . . . . • • •. ·, · • · · ·· . ·. · ·.· ···· · 
. , ' , , ' . , ' ' ! ' . 
is true f'or · T = 1, .·.,. t · r· + 1.· Hence, to advance F to 
., \' • + -j ! ' I , t 
the position ot ooeffi'oient ot D 1 ·1 ' . we 'must raise · F to . , . . • . , n•l•' 
. the pow~r 
' . 
' l ' n-v+l 
n-v 
n-v+2 • n~v+I • ••• 
n-1 · n = ..!!.., • 
• n~2 • n-X · ~v 
Therefore we ha.ve the following J,em,ma. 
(2 • .5.10). Lemma. For an arbitra.ri coefficient .F,. we have 
. '. 




:Now we set ;,:, (l'l"'!'f-~)"-1/Cll•'.'") ~:tie (2.,4.J.) aa . 
. ,, ' .· •\ ' ii' :i :··' ' ' ,,. ·' 
· · . a1$tir1.:, the el$m<ents i:«.1: o:it Dn-l. ~i t:r tli6 ;t()t}n' 
f 1 }tj I . f;wi~h n :reJ;)la(led. 'by .. n-n ad .w• ,appl}" ( 2,.4.,1) 
;_,; -~ -. ~-i 
to them. to obtain i''·.'\/f'• 
, ,1 ~Jr ~;J.~;i{.A11,.;{d))·~ 
. ;.: ,·-:: .·.· .. :·:. '... , ' . ... '.1 
Applying (2.,4 .. ~)). in ~ri~, -to the ·e1ementa. 4,1; . o:r. each ot 
th~ :bn .. v• aint:e. they ~ier the' fob h ·. xJ ' ,, with n . 
~epla.ced by n•v1:• wer comp].ete ·the· induction :necessary to · -· . . j ·' . ,. • • • ..• : ·. ' .· .. ' . , '· ' ,, ,,. ' 
obtain.finally 
It ~u;,: ~1~ii~:Jin~~&·•·~~Jl•S(d)~•·H • 
,· '. ' - . -·- ,' ' - ' . · . 
.:~·'._,• '/,- ..... • 
Row w~, use ( ~. 5 .10)· \to ')h,~!t{n .;' ,_l 
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't!VEl'f,i~l,~Wlthout. ,ch#f:!.~*ex-1atic and .. ~(xl.. n ,.,1,2, ••• •: 
·· . . ., .·.· · .··.< ': .: <•.·· ... ·· .. · ... · . ···· ·. >/: :_· '. .. ·, ·!<.! . ·':'· ... :;.'.\:. :;.: ... • .... '· .•. ·-•·:<>'. : ,:•:_,,, 
. · ~• -the ·'.se~. _ o~·. ~l! »•t~~:t.8:;~ at e~~m~:ti,ts·;_ ::.~t. :_~/ x · = lx1 .,: •. ,.,::~f•Xnl• 
.. . · •.. if r '#, t:rU-*·"1i~f vie ·~ it,e,.: Ji ae+tnltiQn~ .. 
,t, + f = .(~ ~-~':t~·····~ + rn>! 
?1 (~¾••·• ttl.Xif)·.•• .
. . _:•ei· # : (O f:.::~'.·!·,_9J,.· 
. . :g: =,·. .( •XJ)~·~• • ••~) -•·. 
The~ ~(x.l: 1-s an n-dimen~ional Vflctoi- 8Pace ovef ·.; x~ .. we 
~l teter · t•.· ·~(!)'L;~~'J ~he · imt!ail_ th& el.efnb . · 
x, Of' ·· ~(l{) ·.·.the vectorSi ~r .s~metime~_i,oi~-~ • . 111 'th~ ba~e .. · 
space. When . · IC, . is the, .. iie1'a of'' reaJ.:,_.(or-- compl,ex) ·nwnbers· 
·• _·we ,sf~~·d,no\,\~f ~9.se . ~~:e;, n~Jorottj; }fs · ' 
· shall_ 'j~~B 9.t 83.1 tim&a'*,:Ullles~ the Contr~ 1$ e~1i c~tlf 
'stated,. thti,; ,.fu~K) ,;_; ;er~J~d t~ :¥~ nat~tJJ-. (l~~rdiriate ' 
·$istem or basis (al' Jt{i~ti~;i~O). 
, 2 .: .. . · ·. '.{ ; :.· ,- , , ,> • . · .•.. • 
~-· .·~., ._ ( (?il••·•~,Q) , . 
, 't 
\Ve shall.: assume,., :further,:Y a>knowledge of ; the elementarf'> theory 
•.,:·. ;:.-· ,·,, 
. · :; _; 
•••. , . , "'". •_._ •-::~:;._,: ...~~.(.;~,-•.: .. :,•/;f.\/:i)( . ~.:~:i:<> ,. ~•\~• ¥ _ • •- -~;, ' • "'- C '• • • ' * 
0£: fini:te~~e~si~nsl->f~~t~i ~~ea~·.: see·". -- [2; chap~, . vx;] .... ,, 
\ • • .. , I • , 4 > _. I • f 
[7} ·, · [s,. qhap., II] ·,,.and [io] •· ·, ;:1.; . <':.· 
, : . •· /: ·;::r l"J • .. • f/_?\t/('.· ~• • J o 
l!:~·oell~~C! ·, .. ·.·.· . .. · ·• >· l){i\[i,!iy}', : •.. ·. Ji}f} ·· ·> .·· .JJif' •• ·>· 
·.(C··•·••·:t;e·_. ((x,~~t?*r)t';be.~•·0jijj~ toelit w~jshalt 
(k.,lJ•ceI~ ,.((~ .;,~•. i·•~>;-\:-,•t~i .. · .• .• :.:.xk"l1·.< ·,tespecttve1y··:1ts ', .• ·. , : 'i ".• .· -· -- - ': ;· -· :. .-· ,: : . ·•··.·.· . ·:-·y.· :;: ,;)''// •·· ·-.. ·' .·.·. ··.· :, --: ,.··  ,,· \· ·: •' ·. · .. · ... . :· .• . · . . ._ •.... · .· ·.· . ·.· . . \':(:\• ' ··•·.· v,~ti'l?tb e~es jt•: tn\:ertex ·• ((x~1t~ and J.tsJa,cEi 
. ·. ~pp0~1~e ih~ ~ert~ ·-t<:~1, '.)J/ 1·::•0~.1tii+k• ·-.tn ;a1!tf~ ~~ 
({~)) \ wil:t be, ~alled,:'-i~ 1~1.~1.at ~el"t~~., , The .t~:r. )~ . . 
•.; --. :-.:---, -:.-:":-:._::_- · ·/fr-:~:,.=-.... · :,~>=\\- __  · ·· · ~)-·. -
t·.'· -¥:\L ··.' .· ·. 
:·. : -:·-,:,· ·. • 
, ')\ ! •· : ''! 
~i,~n?cf ~· 
!• , · , 
,, ' ! 
~ : 
,· .. .... f~i ;,'\t· 
~n -r ;xn 
: -~_} '.-
·)i: ): ,·<.~, ... . · .;:, ·. ,·-.· ·:. 
·,.:·: ·'···•-;.;.:--.' .. :/:.r: \: .>: 
•iii ·. be :cajied- the fuJtJl:,ti:{gf its ~dges:;~i -~}le +ertex . ( .. (x1 ll-. 
. > .• .• ) .•,: ? • · .. . . ' '. . •·• .. · .·· . .. > ) ; :,·,J;)fr·:,/.(, ,;i~ ., > •, i i :. ' >. ;; •.'::>;' ; \ . . :· '. . '. •,• t •~•<f"l 
· • :tf.every .Dlat"l,c (5•)..tJlfJ\~ o~•:••t~t.~anlc. ·t we.,~ .· . . · 
. the _k~C~l1 . . -'((xO.t• • - ~~J))"Jc~g.;apljOPel"-~ ~~~UJ···Othe~~~~~ -. ·: .. · .
•. we • .,a1; . -: ·.<.<-t;~~·.•·•~·~,~ .. ,j'ti 1~!l· ..• 1c~-;~ii.f ·:il olr .. ··.fl~inp;rt~i:~.i?-we 
detine . every: ·.O•oel.l t~·r: b~/-a _proper O•c~~l and' say that .Jhe · •. ·,·· /\ . ~: ·.·<·: .. ' .. ,:···. :··,.:.·•··• · , . .,,\ ~'·::···• . ·· ... ·•.· .. ·•·•<.:.;./··: .. t(/"',.•· ·. · .  :... .. · .. . '·.·.· .. ··• ·1 .. ··r'··•.:·· . ···.· ··.·.••:· .. · · . · . ··' . ,. ,•x · :: ·: ·• .. . ,.·· ' .: . . 
. matrix·" o'f tits . eclgeus h,~s rank \ :O,i j : : lfsw,r 'f'.rom th$. -d~termina.nt ,_.-;.· ... ·.· __ ·:·· :,t ... /:_\:·.:;_ .. \ " .. ··, _· ' ' : ·· ... ;··.-,·:.:····_ •,-.:.\:: :,·, ·' ·, · , ;, ·,. -_• .. -. . . ·.. . "! . . ' :_,. ··\ ... ,\ . 
ta.entlti · ·.:.f> ,.;,,;i, ~. 
;-. , 
:(5i1:\5)_·:. ', 
~. , ' , 
•: '.• ,--;\: :A 
.· i+i:.}·· . i :>' ' ' t+i . i1;'.1(/ 
~.11fi~.1:t. , • > x_,~'1" ·~JI •.. , . .. . .  }\,: .. ,, . ', ' , ., ,·. ' 
.. }J.
1 
. . ·:··.·i ·,•.· , ... ·-.. ·.·.• . •··. ' ~.- -. iit , '• ;t/\:•· . _,:.n .. _·1•·:·.: .· .• .·.·.• ·.k.• .:• .. :.'..•.; .•. ·.
1
•., •.; ...• ,·:,•.·.:; . :.•.:.i[ ..'.;:.'.:_.• . f_:.•··• ..  !i·.•·•.::·••.·. .·.i.• .•. ,.•. ·., : . •. ' .•. ·.: .: .•.·.•···•.: . . •.•.··.•.;·; ,:•: .. .. . ·. - f . l- : -~i~-, lt4l  ., . . . . . ..,, :_/. j :.::·:\{\ 
. ·1 · .• :' / "·: . . " . ·>:\: : . ', ·, ,. " ·~ we. see :.that .. ···the· :roi'l.owt11g \:t11.eo-re11f •· ts . trtt~.~:: . 
-;·_ . : '- .. - . . ·. ~: _> .>\_.:"-·</:_: .. :.\<.-· - . . .:-·'.·<·-. . · .. ,_r::/_;_/t((\<.\!f~;:\f\: ::·,. , .. , :.,\ . ~•- -.. .• _.. :\ :-.).(·\/(.-~-\~.--:-!-· 
,, .:: ., . ,;;,, ' I ; . ; ":;: _,:,•,. -; ·'I . . · l : i ,\. :,. , ' . 
. ( 5 ;.I.: 6) .·-· .. Thi!Dl"etn•·,, 'ik ''i2'..£1J1l,i •is a ~ope;. 'k~ ~e11 · tr,. and on!:, ; .)> .- l,·\ .· \: .. · . , . :: : · '- ::t/{r: , . , ·. •· :::, _, . , · . . . : ... .. t rt •i .. '. .: .. 
· . ifi!:,_the· matriX of its ,,ds:~u1 .at . the .. f.rd.tial 'Ve~~ek·._has·'· ,~ank ·! 
•• , ' • •_·:;,:.• .,/ ••)::.;, ,--.' '., . · • _·••:·,; , : , • • ,r , . •.• ' , ·:,• ,• •• :<··_;·_-: -~<\:. ' • •._ f .:-_< • ,' ,_-.:--,._••.·: ..•- • •· • ,, ~:·:·. ' :::·•,-•.•,.,,' _, ,·,• ,' 
; ' { 'i 
• r,·.·· 1 · · .- •. 
·,f''·: < ' 0 · .. ·, }c: k · :('.: . ·.. . 'I ,· /·, ... : . ''.;,,.\ > .· .. ··;. ! ~- l' . . ·· ... • ... • . Let · ((x ,, .•• ,~~:~ :,.J):j(_· be ' a. pJtoper. k;;.ceil 11nd1. ''3l1Ppose · ...... r, ·:,· .' ' • . < . . .r: ;:· :;u•xr: ,, t ·.·, · ' . " . ,' • ;·,: :},{ ':, ·i . . . ' .·· .· . ..'. ·. . . . , 
that (s.i.3).:, its maifht ;{9f .v~rti~es., has ·J!Bllk iess than k• . 
. •. Thell a.t least h;~· r~J·~e~t~•· are aii~~Ui•~t>111bt~tloil''~l' ... . 




, . .v :t-- i1 , La. 
Nov,r:~ .· ta.klis .. _, 1 = .. ,(~~1 .• ~}, W.fJ.,.~~;e~. ~hat_ the 1!1!3-trlx_ o't 
edges at the initial vertex must b.a:ve ! rank. less tllM ·,k. 
- . ' ' ' ' ... ' -· ' - .. . . , . . , ' ., "' . . , 
:.. ·.·:: ·· .. :·':- . . 
l3Ut this· ~ontr:aa.icts (s,.1·.5). Renee we h~v• the_ foi~owing 
coroiia.jy. ' . 
. t .. 1. i, 
(3 .• 1.~l · Ooro11m:• ·TJle. matrix of'. ve~tlces ~~.ti,!\. proper 
; ·.- , • '. . ;. • , . ' • :· ,. ;• ,.. .. ' ·, I \ 
(~~]. .. '1( Th~or~-. :Every :if ... oell :l.n :I.ii(K) :f'D which hn 
ts a nu11·k-ce11. 
. t., .... \ 
3 •. 2~. Affine Subspaces· •. , -i~t, ((x8::••-•'~f·:x'k)) be an · 
~bi~r~ k~ee,11_ in !-rn(IC)~'. ;~ncl l~t i· :&1," b,e• _th,: ~trt~:x;-~t . .' ... 
it~ -~,dge}:l< at·. '((~0)1i see .(-3.,J. •. 4),. J ,,Clearly~: the ,row VEtCtors· 
•: . ',, ~! . "' ."<-... ,_ .•• ,,' .,, : ""._,, •. ,,, ' ,.~. -.~••. '••·• · .. ·:· • '.•_ ~, •• 
o~. x .. art _el.,men~s_.~:t\ :1'11(IC_) .. an~•· as such~- span __ !f,_linear· 
mall:1.iol:d 14 wfilch ~; :coJltained ? . ;r,n(x) ... In tact,· :l.:tr 1t,. 
:ts thtf line~ manifold., spanned ,bY-::tht· ma.tr.ii, of' _edges o:f" 
' . .. · · .. · . . . ' .·· · ..•.·.··. · ..·. •···· . ·.·· .. ·. . . .· .• : • .. . ' • . ' . -: . . • ' . t ... ,• < : . ; . :~ : ..• 
((x0 .•. ~,~.;~-~ .. li a~ ... ·. J (x1 ) ),, :.~. = ~~2, •. ·!•-,:tc~: ~~e11,·' sinc_e thtf 
I I {. 
sum/ ancf tb~ . diff'e~enc~· of, ·Bey two vectors in a il1ill•8a?' 
_. •· • ,; • 0 . • ., " ,C ... • • 0 • • .. ,,, . ,..., <· :..; ," •', '.' '," • '"' •. ' !. ' >,' ! y ' ,... ,: < ,· ;'· ., • ~, 1'· ~- ''. •M· •"" ,,,: ..:. :." ·, >, 
t i , •. 
manifold are also vectors in the manifold, .. it follows from 
,: _ .,_.··r: 
; . . ·:·.",;·.,··. :::.·•,: ··,,, 
,.,,. ·. ·.·· .. ' );~· , _.,.._. 
·,\:~t_:_-: y:·.\;:, .. : ·" .. ··>( 
th& !deriilitieJ .. \~,~}(:J? '!' :z:O) .. (~ .,. ~OJ . and ')', .;, ., 
·,zi:.· lz_iJ <= '<i .,,, ~) . .E/1(iO}~ ~i) .:, tli~f f,~_·,_;·'·~.;.:._i·\·¥ ~.\: .·· i;J ~~~.:~·.-.:':.·.·.:  \.~:., .• k, .. 
• •·,,, < ; ·•• ·.• •.~. ," I-;-· ·' ·':, _. :,-,··,•,"', ; : ,.·.;,.·,• ; ·•·., ,' '"'": ' , ,,._. .. ·•• .. < • ,'•/ • 
!& • 
a.~~~i~; ~;: ~. : x; i~i;;;;,: ~i•t~i~ ;ha;· · u~q;)I~.i;~> f 
.. ·, · .. _ _:'·••·•: :· ·t\).}/ /. ·• ';· .,. ·,,:·_,_ .-· ... :·.::·,' :,.,i ··;_,\ :·:':,I/{:;·i·-·:::,· _·:··_ . ·/ ·· ·:·.· ·•·;·;· r \ ·:>·:·· . .- .: .. "·.: . •·. ;· .. _-·.,.· .. }it :·::_·.····:\ .. ;·.· . _· .. ,·. . 
. d~~•~~~·s_·:~·.·:tt~d_i~~n~~~~ ·~ffi~s. ::~'1>~,~~- .·8k. ·L_f.t,'._ ·~~ ,:~r,a.:v _·. 
• · • • • • ... ,: ·, .... ·r• • . ·. , •• , • . , • • • , , , , . .. : ," • , , • · • • ' , , , -.. ' ,' • , • , •• • I • • • . . • • 
if j/.·¥.: 0: 1:· '..4 ·k•ttli~~~sip~a].\. i.¥~$~ .: ~~~!~~d:•r .. O . . . Hen~e, . in. view 
ttl:., ts.~i.,) .,.· we· have ili~·-'.' i;{1~wifiS · cor,~i1~hc . . 7; , · : · 1. 
(3 • 2.1) ... , ¢i,:ro!l!9:tt. : · A ki,Pb~:ii detei-m1nes a· k-diin~~iOn~' 
.. ,· ,·,_ -., .·. ,'. ,-·• ~ • . . ,.· .. ·· . . , .• ,.· j . • ·.· ', •,".' •: · • -• ·. : , .-,~ •- •. •-.: -· ~-- ~ •'• ~ : - ~• c~. -- •• •··• 
.. • . a.ftine- su.b~ace' if, and onlf i:t,,'· ft ':la ·•a' 1':t-Opet.t1 k•oell,a 
,: , ' ' ' ' ' " ' :; : . ' ' i ' ' ' -~ :-t 
· :. ,-._. __ -:·: :.>: .. :.···'···. -. ' .,..:, ·.:: .. :) ·:.:.: -:·' .·... .:.)_( ... ·t_: -~ : .. . · ... .- ·.··' . · ... -. _·--. . ··_: :=· ... :_:-, . . ': _ -_ , .. :···.··.1 ·.· ' ,'•"t ' --\ ... . : 
. . 'i3j7":>definitton•: 3" _ is in the affine sub,spflce S 
ieterminJ~ .bf, · f (s0~• ·• ••,Jtl) . if• · and on1~ t:t, the vector 
¥~ x° 1~ 1~ the· i'in~~ ll!B.Jlif~u .· M by' i11~ ~ow 
• ,;·· •• <• .· ; -< •. · .. , ...• -i '' / ' •·,·· .. (':; ••,:> _·· _. •·:•>s :•,·"··'·• ·.· • ·:: _ ..• "iil .. \ . ' • ._ ·, c• ·; •':'i• ·_._ .•. ·. ; i"' 
vEicrto;rs .. of -the lpat;1x·:J:r.the ·,edges ot, : .. ,(ix0, .•• ; ..,;.,~)) ·':~t' 
tk<;ert.~ · .( (:J>,,J; ,,;i }~;. ; . iS ,in \f 1f'~ ~d ;~; if~ 
• .· . ... ' " - • · !, I • ¥ 
.. I . 
;, -" -''., ,· .. 
. : . . '. . .. ·· .• . . I 
; .. _'. , .• .. , ,·. ·.- JI( _.:' -._: ,·· . •. . :,,_· ... . .. " · .... . · . . . •·. : . ' .. :. ; , .. .. ··.. . . .- _. . • ,·· . . ·. ' 
·setti)Jlg: c0 =-11':::·.- >_f -_:flitwa ·havEJ· the:follo~ng ·theorem., : • . ' ·-•-- !- : : • . • . . · " -· . . ,• 
, . i••.•:f·t J:,t / ,i~::>.~a·, 
' (.: --• ... '_). ~. ·. : ··.·:- ,.:_'. _· -,; ~~)ttt\i "-.; 
. hoif', ·. siiTnt1 i;tmJ~i'l~f (}•itt,l". ' " 
! i .,, 
'rak_$t1g C'.J = ~.}•iii~t ~!. i f>. £er f .t .J •·"~-~ye .· 
~ . ,.i·c·~ and : £~·' ::}~-.f fcsrj ·o~:j~::~• .. ,trenoe 1htf 
• : h < '"";' d,- i \ ·/ • ,&e• • i ', ;' < , , • /, . , , , , , . 
·. f.oiiow:t!ig ·.',o~o:t,.ia~ is ·,t:r:ue• . .. :.. 
• ' ":( \. ·-·~·---' Jt :, -~ ~- . .- .. .- ·;··,·:: ·-·: 
:· -___ . .- .. .. _ '. .... : . _ ;'.' _-_:_,: -;-,._·:.-· __ ;·_ .·:/ __ ..  .. .-::·_ .. _·. /·> ~-: .. _ -.:~ .. :·_ :_._.~ ; .. J_ r _:_·:_r<-.. ·-.. _·,· __ ·:' - , ·--. _:-·• .:_·::.. .. -;:·<-·:: -._-_: 
(S~2.s) . Corol1m;;c• vert~0£ ai~:"Oel1. · is a.point of' 
. t~~. ~ti~Et w~~ace ;"~, ,i . :. ' . . . . 
}··• 'fet·r•·J~••·•· ... ~~•'.i\t ~lf .·.~·.•·~i.•f .:-t bit:,·.••••s~~·.d~·. · ... 
(]£+}'-) ... . tiint~ ~r .. fll(lt),. ,.?It y~ct.~,,t·.··.··~· ·~. , ~.· =_l••~•-k, . 
. ··spa}l.·a"iiJle.~·:m~if'o1·f '.'o~i.•d~8ti~~()n •· ·•·k .. ··'iff •and .o~y 1!• 
there.· is:;·n.o linear manifold,. . of .1dimet1sfon. ·. ;(k•l) oontatriing 
· . ·· ••·· ·::, .. ·• ... ·· .. ·-.' ..... •.· . ·.· .···.·  .. •~·: ......... . i:;, > ..•. :' ..... ·t··· ·• .. ·~· ... ·. ,<, ··•·,:··  .... ,. ... "' .. , .. , , .. . 
the <~ntf;~,: set.,· ·. Hen~6\~:.·~~ ·-,ha;e· ~lie· foli;wi~g iheorem • .. 
. ·, cs-~~+r :TMOtel!I. Jktit ,l)~in~S,t>f ~(X) .. ~etermitie a . 
k-dfmeru~it.t>ri.al att-!ne , ~bspa.¢e , it.,.;.~~·~· only ;, !f,. thQy at-e 
,,. '' , • ~_;• .. •· 1 r, ~ ;._.• I. • • -,:·~,~~-• •·d• "·• '-' " ' 't ~,•·,, •, . \ . , , . . ·,-:,• ;: ,.:•• ••·• ,. • •• ••· •• ' •·· · ,.· 1, 
Re1ilark.,,. :Geo~t!t.rica.J.ly• a •iO-dimeri'sionaJ. affine.·. ·:subspace . is 
J . . . •· . : .. r -- · :· ., . . ..... . , .. , . .. ... . . ... .. .. •· .. ... .. . . .. .... - . . . .. . . 
a ' point,, a: 1-dimension.~l · flftine -sub.~a~e is a llne.,r ,a. ... 
. 2~d:lJnettsiotleJ. aft1t1e• ri3tibij8,~; f g a 'P1~t 'etc•'.·; tl~e ' (2 • 
PP• 260•263] • 
. '58 
·-, ' 
(3. 2:s1 ' 'l'hGCl:t<em~ ' /tA ,l};dlliJ~ '. k2Jell. d:et erpiines .an atr1,ne SU~ 
•.. . · .. ,·· · . ·· ... ·.·.····.·. ····· ........... · .. · ,i·.· .. , .··· ·•·.· . . ·.·• ·· · .. {'•\: ;: , ,::. : ···.; .··• .. ·" ·.·. ·.·•·•· \} ·:·,; . . · ... · ... ·•.. .·.· .· ·.· .- .···•····· spaee·.whi$ cont~1ns .... 'the::~rlsin.,{tbe; p_otnt .•QJ •.lf., . . ·.-and ;only 
. . ·, • ,. ·. . ' l ' •. . ~- .:· , . ·.,'.•.·•,, . . . . _, . • • .. . . . ' ·. • ~ . • . ; .. • • 
:i:t,., i ... t~s ,, matr•i:t .ot· .tve:rrt·:tri.~J ;h;a 1!t'•antc ·",, k~.,::.',):1 
--. ,. : ., .. _. ; _. . : . ·: ;'. ' :; ~' . •; . . . ,; . . . .• ',_: ; 
. ·. ·.:• x~boti .: . ~' . J'ffii~if!~;~1) ·;~.i ·,;r~~~f .~·~e1i. ari~•, 
~ : ._ ~he ~:r;n~. :~~SP~•r·:~v.rlch it detemnine8 • : If .•Q is in 
.· s.ic :.:,:th~ft ·~ ,: .~·3·~:~.•,2J,i .. · ,, ·• 
! 
.hold <·s:bm.tl,taneousl.j; · ·1t-tf \ioi1ov;ll from .·• :( tlJ ... :thffi? ., ~ot :,all · 
, ... ., . . r • ; ._ . .. . · •. " • . . ' , . ~- ; C. •• • , .,_. - • • -. ,._ •• ... ... ,. .. ·•·· .~ , 
. '\ ~e ,ger~- lie~Oe~ 11=or ,(il• ,,e. see that .the rov, ve~t,r15 
t,~ ' the ma.trix;., bf ,',-ertic~i:r. ot :. ( (,l\ .••. · •. ,x"k)) I 1.1,, rank less 
', .·.. ." . , :,. ,. • , ~-.. ,, ·:.·· ;.<·• ....-.·,.··.•, ·,• ... •'·.;., -'. ,. ,··· ', •, , '. , .. ;·; , .. •"· .. ·.,. • I _,.· .. , }' ',•, •, :• ~ - ,. , • ' " 
t~~n . (J++i). ·· · •llT· (3.l.Gl,·. ti never has ·•.'r.·atJk. ··1es~ ,t}?-~n .. ,k. · · :.- .. · · ,-: /I' · \ :' .' · · · <1:;, ·:' ·,, r, r ; · :i · · · ·. .: · ·' I ·. · >; · · ·• . · · · · · ·: · i ·,•> · · 
Renee it has rank · 'k •. ,'. Conversely., if the· ·matrl~ ,of vertices 
' • , ; ' , • , " " ; - •. ·• - ·. ' • · . • :,_; C -< • .- ' ~• • • ' • 0 • " I , ,. : ... ·•~' .·._ • - • f >• •, r ,6, ,;J • (t '. 'A :-. , .•~; • • ,: 
~s ranl,1 i .~;
1
:'1'.ts ·rpw: vec~9r:s,: ~,,.11_near1w.t :a~pendent.~, l'"~ch_ 
~; ... ,- . ,. ,,', .. • . - ·.:· \ ····::.·,:",: .. - : ·.. . ·_ .. • .. .. --.,~ , , ,- ~:• , .... •. _.... . . • ••• ·_.-, ' . ' -- · • · ., · ''. , - ~· ··•: . ··• · ··• . ·· .. "~ --c ' 
. 'mea1;1~ ~ha.t.:'~h~r~ are . , . (l.t+ll· :. elementt, ,·,.·,a6·~· .. . . •;,9k,:', tltlit ·.·,.a.11 •.. , '. 
~eto,.,,: cf ·the· :ground field euch. that . . . 
. · ?-
r - ' . .\ 
~: • .. '..-.~, . . I( ;; __ ·. , :· ... • : .. ;~ f. f. _a __ .~f ... , ·· 
:Now !t it .were tru·e.-, .. that. · ... ,/:. __ •.a1 ·=.>01. the11 w.e1 wo~,d···ha;v~, -v ; j I 
·. , . g .. fi<e:1.) ,.,.o + , la.10<~\ .. : ~~{> ., . •. 
f;o .; . . . . .: .. '=I . .. . _. 
k . · . . , ·:· :·, 
' .. ·~ 'S"l-a. ·· (·• ~1 ·. • ....:.· . ..,o1 . ·i• .i: ' :• 1 - t:, . [ .:.A ' : =:. i 
i ' ,! I , ,: :>'. :' , 
. . 'and,, hence,, by ·(3 •. f.6), 'i ~~noe i ( (z~ •••. ~·,xk)) t 
• ' ," .# :· .. ,f . ,,;, • ; , • •>•'. ,_' "i )i, ... •' • .. • . • ... ,-., . ~- - I : 
henCi3., by .(a.202). 0 '~fin Sk+ · Thflf ~<>¥Pie~es· th$ r,~rloi • 
• t _, . ·• /' • . (,?->:.~-~-;:_-\~-.. .. : • ! . • l · .,: :- : ·:-- ,' ··;,.::_:.:. ;·,~;\ · ._,' .· :.,-· ' 
. -· -'·• · .. .. ., -~-.. :· .--~- ', . . -'. ~;.,,; .. ,.-~:. ,, t /\_;_~·- ., -- - :• i-: '. 
(a,.·2.-~'j: . ;_ 'Theorem. · 'A; ttecessary and· suf£iclent cond:ttion. , 
: } . , .' .. : :. : ' • . . ·, . ' , . . • ; _  ' ' ' .. .. . '"•"'' •- •. • .·• • . , .. ... ·.,. ". ,: ,1_ ,' - .. • -~ 
·thatt,.i atfine .. SUb~ttOe! ;~et~in~d r two P~oP&1" .~-.<Jei1s. · 
·. in ~(Kl '' ~~i~c1J~,;~\h~; 't~~,m;~;~~~- .. •·.· 
the· in~-t!al .:vertex . ot ·oriEJ .. be ··' ~qual•·ito: that 'or .thi othex( pre-· .  · ' 
~t~pii~d ~< r4}i~n:-si~al' ,J6tf · ·DJat~i~ ;~~ei". . ~• _ ifu4 ,t1tai . ·• 
· the a££:ln$ subspaces .4~tei-mined. ,by .them .. have· .a l'Oint in 
, ', .·;: 
. , .. .. j ., .. ,, 
be th& •.•afrtne .~bspaci~•} •,~rlnined••·by . it •.. •. •. 'l)len ·.•it; ·•ltec~ss~ 
. c~~diti~n .... tha~ ...... al\V .• o~½r.•··~~+;.· lc•oell···• .·:c.(YOJ'•••,?-) ).•·  ife. 
it,, . . 8k .. ... "1:t~t.-~o!Jts to •tll;•·t!am. thfn;~ •~ete~;es t~ . 
sam~ 'affine su~~:-~e,:i):ts 'that each 'o:r the vectors :y-1 - .,.0 
' \;,.. , ,. I~ 
I • .,. ·, ,• .·.· ' 
· be a 3.~a:to combi'nat:t?>n'. <Ji 1the',~ecrl:ors •. .~ "" ·•,tJ;; that ts• 
, ·, ' '. l ' , .' I • 
in ma~r~, :notatio,n,,. this ,,;J.ao~es _ ,.\· -~ . . ·. ' . . ' .,· . 
.. _,. ·'# 
f . l. , ', · 
o:t~e.rly., :3k . ~ti .· aJ107!1t . };1 coni.m!tl !(it~ Jtse11',. . '-This· l):to?s 
·.· . th, .. co,~tb,11 bece1J$~~~?.Co,~s~J.T,.;'J_~. ···Bit-.,:ts·, t~.~,. ai'i'ine . 
. ::mibspace·: ·determined. by /th~·-prope:rt it-.ceti · f(y-O•'.. ··•~-~yk) l and . . .· . . , . . .. . . , ,, , - . ·. .. . . . . ,' .. ' . . . . . ' - ·-. . . ' . . . . . ~, . . .. . . . ' .., , _.··~ . . . .. . . 
. _, _ i,s th(i -_ ~oi~t ·--~~~<>ft ~o: > Sk-., 11.ffd __ t\:.••1_ ~~ett, ·~ -de~~~fti~n,,_; _ 
·. . .. : ' : _· _ _ -. _ :_-_.· :_ -_-_· : .· _  .• .. .. _·.\. '.,:•- ~: : ,·; ·_.: ·: .~:_·~· _· .• .. __ _ l, : _J_;· >-__ ... ; ___ -•·,·:~_;- --',:_. .: ~:-_:·_~--- .·:··{ ' f_ .--- ~-~.' ." ·,. --~i- . . ~-- ·Xe, · ~;E(t1 vec~o1( in ;1t1~~:ro;4_i ~1x ~a.~~e~; :~ --,·. 
i ; . / :: i i ' . ·.··.· .. ·. •. .. • '• , '. : > I l I • • , ', • • ;_; ' ~'. ·. · . . · . . . · . ,. · tho row _ ,vectors of the matrix. o:r edges at the. initial• vertex. 
ot ( (xO ••.• ~.~Jlf atla .z ~i y.O I.a 1~ i)u! ;ine~ ~f'~ld .- . · .. ,. . . __ . __ , .. ; -__ _._ ·, . . --_ .. ,· ,,· .~- .. ~· ·· . , . • .- .. ~- ·- .. : -· ---~ -· ,--. - •. :. -. 
· .·.14, _:sp~npe~by-' the :~§w.ve.~tors , of the matrfx ._ ot edges at the · . 
121:1.i'i·a.1. v~~t$X ~:r lc':r0~ •••. · :rt~, . ~~er.~. . · . . . •· .· ·. · 
.-·· , . . 
(3.2.7) i . \ 
,•' / -" .. :,. 
t I ! , .. . .. l 
are respect:f:v-e1Y . the ma:tric·es of edge~, ~t . the, .in!titn 
~er~f~es 'of ((;f?; ... ~~j)h ·.«/:::,.·~~f) t~en , , ' · 
'(3.2.~) 
NoVi"iet · Y 1Ma~;~o~;t:~f ~~;tThe~j.C~',derfiltf~On{';' 
. y .. , ~· Y~> ie.s in . ,£··,,,. :that ,·:f.~~- thf!Jreii,~e elements 
, . ··.·,~- .,·. ·.··. ·. •,: _"!(i ' ; ;'\ .·,··· \ '·,1·· •t·.· 1'.; . · .·?\'I' 
of X such that · , 
... ,,. 
. ·.· 0 •. 'I< · 1 i,(. . O 
,, •... -u '!' ;~ ~,,1?1(rt, .xrr,.,7 > 
: < =f?-t. . • > r:. . :· 
·. K., . .. ·>K . .. , ··•. <i 
i = ··z·.1,/ z o1(x-' - x8) 
. l=, f. -.j::J j . . -
f {~,~ti}'} (~ .. fxOJ 
: ; :· -·, . ·,- : . ' :,/ ~- ',·, 
whieh ,llhowe tllll,t y •?, ii!!. iD; ... '2:! . Sb1u~:i:r, W~. (:&n. £ih,ow 
t~i '~ .,')0 . i~u~ ,~/ \Ile. ,alrea~ kilOV.,ft~t• J .. ~g I 'iti 
we see that, y ... x0 21&' ~so in ~• WhiOh ~Bxfo 'the.ii '9'• is 
111 . ~• '()tl<th~ ~thf!:i'ihti.tld11)if' X iS J;)oini iri ~• . 
then, by'\ ·detin.ttiorl.,1x • ,:.O is in li . ; and' so 'there 'are, . ' .. . -· ' . . . . .. . . . , . lt, , 
elements , 8J.••~.,~8k ·}jtf·:'.·.,Jt suqh that 
••·•·-·I,; , ,( i 
, .. 
= ·;_£ a/{:,ci' .. :x1J · ,·:tt, 1 . .; . 
= f, ?;, [e·1J1 ;;_t - ;6) 1>y (s.2.8) 
;1. .· .•.• , •. 3. . .: ::.. . ', ... 
'·= .. · ··_ ·7;.N··.··('·~ ... · a.·.". ·-t. o .  ·--.•.' 1 ... tl_~) .. _••. <.·.·.···.,.3._.· .·· -, Y~l, .... ' '-1=-r . c·:::, 1 r:;,, j 3 . ) .. , . . ' 
which 'shOWs that : : X ',,,. x0 i;* i:rf , 19t .... !f.mi:t.~., · it Clan · 'bEt 
shJtl?l 'tlla'.t z.,..}-0.' iii').~.•~••·. 'f; aJ.;~~d;r,:tmow that s .. ,-Q 
· 1s··1n ~• . 'Consequently, we ·-·see,> from 
t~t:t~.~ -i0 
.. X ,.i~)il ••• ~. 
i •SU~t{eietit• ... 
/' ·:.·' :{ ·.-; ~.·-: ;'. ·~:·,· 
.·:· ·· .. ;;_,.--;. :;' · ..'.: .·. :c; -· _· ':~-' 
. ; . '-. ~'· . .-.. · -.' . . , , .. - ~. . , . :, . -. ... _-,_; .. -,-:_ . 
,-.• ·.,., . :,<. ·, . . - ; . . , , .. , .:·,. i •..• _:,:;::;(/ · Iir:,•.,_· . · · ...• ..  ··. · ... : , , · : .. ; ,, . . , , . , , .. ,. i ..•. 
For .purely ;heuri·~tio :,#~i~pns, .we ~ite.,~hese eqttations:> in 
r . . : . ..:': ( ,: ,1 .• : : · ·: · : ·· . • :, .· · , . ·~r:?·.>:r:Jt: t;-; · :· :~ .., ,., =. <·.,: · .. • " · . 
thEf .f9llfowing a.eterm~niihi;Jtorm. ·. ··• ,.·. 
; . : ·/·'_-- < 
.(3l3lil 
. . .-~ti.:~-1 ! .~' I · 2ii.!l;f .: l~-~ t• . ~3 = it. I ~ii I' ·~ 
> .' . ::·; ·-·_;~; . i ·-.· : ·; ,: • 
±n.:.t.~rms:·. o:r 
.., ,. :_ >·-.._ ·. 
<::, >: 1,.. ·l\ .· . . · . .. 
_P1¥~·'.P2l:·:tz·l~ jr11,~: length ·.· , 
<-:-\~~-_-)\~:- __ ;(Y{:_~ .. \i~\{t\:· :--: · . 
t= ~,jr+- p:+ p: ... 
. . _ .. -, _ _.. _: ,. :._-.. :·, .· ., , , .. , 
· If ·. c'1i ¢2• j3: . • . t;~::~~Stbe~w~er ro e.nd''.'li . in~iusiV~) 
. ( (x0, ,C-) ) · {f ~th the posiH;~, S.Xes Of' ~ f ~• 
. ·sa . 
~, then I • ' j ' t1, ~":; f,F .. ,/ \ •' . ~. ' : l ' •• •i' ' 
-,- 1,' 
pi =· L o~s· t1,} • 1• _i 1 ~, i-· = 1, 2~<3, :1 : 
\ : . - : : ~' \ ~! • : ' • t ~· -
From, Analytit) Geometl'Y', we _kno'lt' that cos fl1 , co~ fl2 , 
cos ¢5; •· are ~e _ ~ire~Uo:zi _ ~~si1,1eS o~ the lin_~ _. ~- 01:1 l'lhich _ ., . 1 ' . ' ' '·' .•, ' . ' . ' 
( (xO x ·)) lies., . whe~ ·. ~ . ·1e,. dire~ted in the same sense as . ., . . '"' , . . ' .. 
( (x0 , ;:i1:1) ); _ irence '.,Pi·• »2, ,,p5 - a.re; 'themselves, direction 
colnpone~t, of the )ine i\ .~ • , _We 11h~l c~l. them the oompo-. , 
nents ~f the l~oel1 ( (x0 ~ :ic1) )~ . . .. · .·- ' ' ;; · ,• 
.f I f. ;/ ' 
. -;t is __ evident geometr~ca.lly ·that two directed line-
segments '( i~oeilEI) which ii~ oll the same , line · . ( Si . in Rs) , 
o; · ·on·. p~aii~l · l:lne~, _. and have ~he s,am.e ~ense a~d sam~ 
I '• < 1 ' ' ' ' ' ' ••• • (" • • • • • t .. 
_s~~_,t1·omp~n~~~~~- .~onv~~.~~ly, P1 , .P2 , 
P3 arl! t12ree ,nuinb~rs, not ~; ~eroJ ~he~e e;re,i~1niteiY' __  
' • J ' ' ' ; ._ ' : , •.... 
1 
I _ ,. I 
maey directed line-,,segmerd~s (l~oells) • in f'a.citt. one issuing '. 
r • - '\ • ' ; ",t , • , , - • ' " ' ' • • 
' ' f 
f.r(?m ea~h. p~i~t in space•.: ~hich h~ve. -~~e. _c~mp'?n~n_~s.• p1 , . 112• 
' ' ' i : ' ' : ' ' . ' \ ' t ' ,{ 
J?s _ )~~Oh' p~i~ ~t .. 1 _th~_sf! ha:~e ~he s_am~ .·· ~ir_e~:ht~n~ 
t ' : ~ ., t \ • '~ 1 { ' ' 
1
, • I ~ ' I" ' , ., , 
sense,. · and the same lengthtt If the oompoilent~ alone are 
knoffll~ the directed lifl8~~$~ent (l~~ell) 1~ free ~o lli~V8 
· _ tb:rouiYiou~ _· space (Rz ) • _ The l~~ell is the~ oa.lled ve~tor~ · 
',. ' ' ·: ", . .-· i.-. · .. ·' _.·. i," .;;J .... . . . . " ...... . . . . . ' ' '. , 
\Ve shall sometime.a call 1t a 1~veotor'• ·1 If its compo;nente· 
> I • • • tr • ' ' ' • •, " ;. ' J ' "' ' • ' ' v" ,. I 
. · ar~ .. not . all · ~'ero/ a vector, (~~vector) ts called. a proper 
' ·· : · , -v8ctor (proper 1.,.;e~tor·); -~~herwise~ .·it · is ·~e.118d a ~l -
veoto~ .. -(null .i;vector,). 
' ''1' ., ., - \ • , , 'i • j_ , . , .. ' • • . .. , 
· Mor~ gener9.n".; le~, ( ~, x2 )) be an, Sr~itraey -. 
2~cell. i~ . ·R3·• as shown in .. Fig~ .2•· _ ,Ir P1~~ i>i3 ~ P23 are 
. • . ·_. ' ) '; '. i, ' ' • ;, i; ' 
64 
4 ,,,,.•- ._ -. I 
' .. ., .. - - :J ;, ,_ .. --- ... 
'I/ < 
J I • 
,.•' -I • .. , # • 
It ¢i2 -, f{:s-• fl2; ~e the ang:tes whfoh ', (_(x\ -x?, _x2)} 
ma.1!:.ea with the coordinate :planes ·. ;~, :;.is•• X:aX:5, then · 
..... , '11' ' • ' > ' • ' < 
We ~all . eos t12,. .,l's'' -~os ,;5 , . the d;r·ecti~n. c~s;n.es :. 
o:t the. :plane' 11' (th8 s2 in ¾) otl which ( (xOf xi--; :z2)) . 
1·1es·, when, the positive orientatio~ on., 1Y 1 ha.s:,'the same ,' 
,> , ., .. > r • 0 J .. ' • I ) 0 < .. - • I 
· "sense ff as ( ( ~O, ? , : ·x2 )_) ~: . ~~nee . .P12 • 'p13, 1'23 . ar_e-~. · · 
' ' ) ' t i \ ' • / ' 
themse~ves, __ direct~o~ c~mponent~ ~t the ~lane 11'. 1 • • We , · . 
she.ll call '.them th8 comp~nenti, o; the ·2-ce~l ((x0 :z:2)). · 
lt ·1a evident geometrically that two 2~cells which 
lie on the sa.tne plane,,:;.:<o:rr•/paraliel planes_; and. have the · 
, .. _ .-,. , - , - . _, ·,·: ;''~--'.1 , .. •.-_- -' 1 • • ' .-, -_. ,,, - ·'·; ; • _/_ • . i .· -~ ' l -~ 
same •Bense• i~d same ~e.a., hive the . st Components~ •.. · ... •• •• 
C~nver~elr, i~ •;~2~ J~i/1'~: ~e,t~e.r:~bers~~ot ~i 
zero,.. thereare·.!ntinitely- many 2•cella which'; have the -
• • ... ' • : : • ••. • ' • • : ' • ' - _. '. '' _. •• : ' • ,· ... .' . ·• • ') .. • • -~- ." " ,. -, • " '. .., ·• ', ' • ,: '·: ' ' -- i . . ' 
eollll>on~ts, .. · .. P12, . P3.3f ;~·~·· ••· J!:.ao~ :P~! :!>,:£'.i)he~,. ha:ra . th~ 
· SEU?le tt4~~ect;on~~:.: t~e _seine Hsensett;, and the same ~ea.., I:t 
I l ·•· •, ' '. ' : I : ' ' .... ' , .. · ... ,··· .·.··••· .. ·· ·· .... ·· .... ·• .. · ' .··•. ..• ' i ' co~onenta, al.one .ar,, lmown,_. the 2-cel'.l. will be eal.led t 
. ; ' . ·.t : . . , .. ' ' _-. . ; . , ·-;· ', . '· ' .. ~;• . '·•· ,~ . ' .. <._: •. ,.. • • ' ., ._ ... ' ,. ~-.· -,;_, .,. .,, •· ,., . _. ' " 
. . . ·;,, ·_:_-·_- . ' .. • . .. ' \ 
a~vector. · x.t the component, are not ,al~I zero will l;e 
• . • • , ; .,_ ·7' • :, ; ; • '-, , . .-., ·-.,. ·,, 
. •',. ' ,, . ·,·,._· .. , ... 
, cal.led. , _prop~ 2.,.vect.~:r r} ·otherwise. it will he cal.led a 
• ' I 
llUl:t . ·2 .. v•~-to'r, •. 
,:;=··;.-·1 
:lllustra~ione. ju~~ -• ~c;ps:tdered... i mo th~a end we make the 
.· following de:t:tn:ttlons. , 
, ' . 
(z,s •.3-)·· Definition •... _: It. f (tx:O~,,~,t•t~J)·, 
k~;cel1 in ::tn(X) · then the · of11,k)" que.nti:tiee 
. ' .. 
are _to ,be call~d 'the" e9ri.lPonants ot .· th~·-k~oe11 ,((%~., .. , .•.• ,JC.)). 
. , ? ·.. ,, ' - ' . ·:- . ·• .. (~ ' . -. ., . ' ' . . . . ; ' . ' t' 
Ea.ch of' the det~r,minan~er:tn (3.!3 .• 5) is ot order 
(k+l) with the first column composed .entirely, ot l.•s and 
. .... ~·.... ...... . •· ·: .... ·~ ; . - . 
witll. the ·rem4iriing • lff;·:<,~:iums selected from the matrlit';: ot ~~;t !~es .;:r lt.io~; •.. ,if:~C:t . ··.. . . J\ ··. .•. •.• · • .• ·.·· < .. · 
.t .. , ·.·ii·•·;.·.• ....• . o ..  ·:.•.·•)·. :i ... ==· r · ; 
I • , •· • . :,:i :•;:{/.'. ·; ~,·.; 
. . . . . . r.:~ - . " i::t.\·· , 
ct, comJ?o»e?rtts <,,ti_the· :1t~Jefi.i' ,; ( ('1:.8 ~.,,::•f•~;~JJ .. t.~en .:bl .:rexf~ 
eJara;hioal:· •• ~Jf i~~;~the,~i;;o;o~ ... dete~;edby 
· f (X0.•:•,•.~~} )~. •· iii ;111/b~ ~al:ted ·~. it .. ~~1;~; f£ 0ii~ 
••• · ~ :'A c,· .. :,, a·, .. . , ~ ,. ·. • .•. . ~.'. ·:·.:-;, I<-~. , . .... · ... _-. .. ;;··> ·; ·\\:'i;l ).··., ; ·::1:, .·:··", .. · .. ·;.::-.::;, .• • .. .. }· ', ~· ·.'.·: ~:·• .. :· ····:-: i ~ •.:. ; .. ·_ . . ' f :·r-1· ... ···' 1-~-·;.:, . . 
do!llpo~en~s ~e not ·a11 ifiefoi •qtherwise·i ·tt'_ wtii .lle ·cal.+~d, . . . :~ ,. ·- .,. .. '. . 
. , . . . . . . 
.··· a · nllli~ k~t•cftor., .. ·. 
;•-: :.,,:'.:'/ ' 
(3-,14i)~'.~d.·t11ij 1,a.~httt,-. 
. · '.~,t~tl , . ,~ .~1t.·*( 
. ·; . \ ' ' . . ·• 
·~c-·.'· ,.·· . ·,l!i: .. . 1· _· ·,. .. <~> < . 0 
. . · .. . . · ..·.. •. : ...... ·.• .. ·"" .. · .. ·•. ,. · .. . •· : .··.-' ,.' · ...·. ... .. •. ' .... . •· .. . '4 .. "°"',t · • ., . . • ·' .A4 · '/ "1 ·, .· ".l . <'/ \·ilk , .,k / : . ·> .. .. ,. , ·.,: . ',.. . . 
I . 
($~~ .• 5) .·~oro1l.!?,l'Y• ... ·Itt '.r((~O~.•~•-~'~J:J} , ~8 •~ ... al"b{~l'a#-
. .·.. . . . . ' -· .. ' ' . . . ' . . . . . ' •· . . ·~ ' 
··· ·. k~dell in -. ·:t·' (Kl ali4 , i >L is ·. tlie• matrix .'§f: .. t.t- e.dges . at ·.the ·. . : :· · · -·· ' .< ·: .·• · n ·. · · ,-< ... · · .. · \ ·:_. ·• , .•...• ~·.< . _ .. ' .... ,.. .. ... ... -,·, . . _·· :'/ · ·· .•. -.···.·•·· .. ·. •·. F !· :, · .. :.:, .·:· -.·. .·.•.·.·.· -... _. ·. 
.r;••;•-:.} 
1nitial '1vert-ex.•i:then. · the r:ow ·vector ~f ··the 1xO.fn.k) . matrix. 
c:r./kH x(k) 1e th~ k,-,'VEJ~!~~ <1etel'nti~ed ~ . H~i~'•'~ ..• ~iH~ 
-~ , . ... '/ ·r,·~:::(:-_:,: ,: '· -'{ ;. ~, :).~ .. : ' :. •; :,. · i, I, I ;- I 
l3y (3.1.6lt a k•celi · 1s ,a ptopar lt:•C&111t:,.,: _and onl.y 
"' ! fl } . . : . • ,,_,. ._-.! .: ; - ·, , __.i , • 
·if,.: the ma.tr be, of ,its '.' ~ti~-~~ _'·~·( the. init:tt\l verte~ has <:tta?lk 
1t·, . · which, •• 1•/f • "t~·i1~'~' ~••• · ( I.4~i)' A •••. a~a. on1l' •.•• 1t.·.·i11~ 
· ~; __ --~ ·matrix ·t-o , be_ tak~!i> a~. the ~t!.~ _,_. c~~t-f:l~'.n.~~-tn:~ _ . 
. ·tai~e· ·~lem~~ ;•··  J.. we liaif'.l1~i~1••.(1'~6,~.·in . tiew •• ~f .· (3.3 •• 4) 
·· &1c1 (~.3.~J; ... ~Jie.fo#~~.the~~~~···· ·•··•· .. · .. . f:> .. · .. ··. •· ··•·  · .
. -.:: . , - , .,,, ·'_:, __ -_ .... , .. , : . ~- .. : ~· . -' , .. ' .. 
,(~ ;:;~Ei)> 'rheorfun. •· · A f "."&~~1 .· 1• tl. ll'li'~P~~-~"'~eJ.f U'~ ~d o~ 
... J '-·; :.:. ·=,.:.:: }. -~ .... •' ~· -. ·_., :-._. ,:. __ -.:H. __ /_:-_:_:.~::--~_ .. /. 
( ~-3 • ..,) cori>Il.a;z. A 1c-~8111n • ':t:nfK r) ~etel'!il?lEls a; 
','; ·: ' --. _. _,. --,-_._.-_.- - _•-_. __ ---_- .---.-•• --· •-- __ .- : ., __ ' : .< :·. . . .. :: :, <. : ' . ., _ . . , 
k~dimension~ ~fine :~bspace er£ L '('K);::·:1:r, 
' ' ' . ' ··:.>·>; ·--~-- . · . l \- ( •• _ · ,, . , ' • < . D ; ' ·;.,:;;/;, 
- determines a · »roper· k-y~ct'or~, 
•. . . ! ; . . . . -. , . . . . ·: . ·, ' ~ . . _- . ' . \ • . 
.t · _·r .... { .. . ~,· .,·· , 
... . , .. -; · ,. ' : .. . . ..... . . ,, , -- .... . . . .;.., 
Bi:. (i ... ·~•6)j ,. \i,, . %t#a!;•.~tJ ·•~s;~~ .·~i,~~.e~ .•... ,8ic 
and, ..• 11c •. det~~~ed re~~Oti!~ly ·_bY .,wt>, ~roper _k~l)e1;• 
-: l(x0,.~ ••. ,-~)) · and. fc:v0:~:-•;,.:~i"j) · co:b1ctde · 1:t~ at1d •Orll.y :t:r., 
. ' .. . . . ..· ; ... · ... --~ :::· ...... . ~- . ·~. '"-· ..... ., . ; . ·• ... . ; · ··- ·.•'·' . . •,- , .. -.. . , . .. :. •. · ... ·~ .· ..... 
• · . ·, •• '. 1, .. : ; . ., •. · .. ,.··:.-.·::.- ·:·:·i.·· . . ... ~. _.-:· ·., .-··  ... ~· .-c ·_.. · . . ·1· ) : · :.: .... :.1\ ::,-_ :" .... · ..... ~. ' they have· a :pOiJ'lt ·f:.n connn~n :QJl(l.\ : : y ~- a-Xi where: ,·.o is 
• . • • • ... 0 , ..... ,• ,•,• •' • <•h • • .; • , -; . ' : .• ; ' • ,,. • • • ' ; • , ••j , ,_, • , ,. • • ·; . . . , , .· • > • .., , , 0 • • 0 • . • 
• •. · ' , . . -~' non-slngttlaJt ' :· lotk .· -. matrix, O?ar. the ground fiel,.d and ,· .:· x •. y 
, .. . . •. ··:-.. . . · •. \ i"· ,, :' (r (. · • • • ··.- ! ·,• . . : - .. ,. , ;_, ~ . ,. ., ... ·, ••.. ,.... . ..... , ·;; ., ' ,_.,. , ,,., _.:·· : ··~- . . , ,. :. . ,. 
a.rir reapective'iy , the ma:trfees of. edges at the in:tti~. , . 
· .. 1!'$~fces~; , .·((i0 ~i .... if)~ ((;.o,.~.~ .• {ii)}~·· !l'~l~;ih~ k .. ~h .· 
. .... · - ~ .. ·: .. . . ••.. · • .. ( . ·\;• ' • · .. .. : • . , ., ·. • ·~•· · ·--•· ·• · ·• · . ., .••. , , ·· • • • '•·•· . . . • , . ., i. •. ', ,• : •·. ·•· .• •., ....• , . ~ • . •.,::· · •. -~- . ~ --- • . .. < '· < "-ii·· ... : '; .• -_- ·. '•,.<••,LL, ;; _-/·.·-___ -__ ·_. -_ -~ ... ;' ,i;'. .. · __ · _ -__ - < . ,· compound of both sides·· ·<lf _this ·equa.tfon •. ·we have :1 
'.·· . ' -;. :·:... •. . · ... · ·.: , , -
.· .,. 
I ·., 
'.Multiplying b~t~ members o~ .th~~ :equati~n .bY ':1/kJ :· -and -
ea 
. ' _.;- ·-:t· :_.·. 
':i.-:;. .··<·· -,~:~- -~ -. 
'· ' ' .. • · 
. - ; '~----_. ' .. ~-- .\> .: , • ,•• . ·, .. i. ,' _-i _i 
·, ' . 
'fheorJrn.:.· . . Tb.e)\•:rri:n~ ' ~bt!pE:tde~ '. a.e\ermined :by \i;wo 
... ,~;~.~.toe.±;!;. i7, /~~i}sii0~:~~.a! ... 1~!\;~t·•~e ....  a:.po~~:it~ 
~olml!Q!,·~ ..... t)ie·.  o:i:eA~!\~~ co;'°~nttl):e the .~ ... wot~rs· 
detei~~e~.·~~~ ~ee~~)U'J .P~poriic>~; 'arid ~~i\ve~aei:v~. 
' \ ' . 
' '.' '·\' _:···:,, ,:, ~, , , '-,·-• ',.- .. ·-.·••,,,:, ·,; 
· . . r)i WEf r~~j:¢ 1tii~~ . at 1':tnear ~~ifold; lxi . ~:t,::::'(:K:'l Its an -
. '. ·. '"::;: i-. -·\ :-·'.-.··: •... '' . ,· ,' ·._:· -., .-,\--:;\t:.~\r· :\ .· ··- .·.: :· :. ' ! ~: - ·.::: ·i_; '_··. '. _ ··· .. · .. :·.i:·•n _ / :.· ·•-·_;,::. ·. ·._' 
. . affine $\\bspBee w~iehi!'tirMf s ·the. ?tgtnfl we ~e lecl~o . 
the i'ouowi!l6 ~ro:i.i~ ;~J3.;3,a)/ s:n, View of' . ·(3";z."5h 
- . • - . • · • · · · ·-. • - . . . ,, .-t 
. .' -~ ·.-- -·.:-; 
' ,.-- - .. _ _ , _·. 
(~.!5"9) ct>l't):1§./ pr()pe~ k~d&lll! detemtne the .sattlti 
.if?1ear.l!l$111to1d .in\>t~(K) · )1.rld ~~; . lit~ i;ll81~ me.t~!~es • · 
:':_-.·_>> .i· ... .. . ,· , ;_:-, · .. :· : · .. · ._,--.- ' .: . . . ·. ,_···_ .. _ . ·:\ . ·:-, ...... ; · : . ' " , ' , ,' , , :>.-<: . ,· '' "of ~ert~ees· havit:, rartk .; k ,; and 'their; coneepon,Uttg . components ... 
, ·• .,_ · ·. ,_.· ,. . ,· · ( _ ,, . ' ; 
·:-_. -_·.-arJ}preportionai.,.·, 
' ,- Ir 
\ ·. ,!,, ·.·,/ . 
.. · i · · i - ·. ~- t . t .·:, :_,.',' 4, ~- .. ,, 
( a_..3. :to) · ne:el~~u.On .. ·'.Tli~ ii.tr:1.n~·· Sll1>spael!Et . uet.~ea· ''by' 
.:. ·.~·:·;: '• ... . . - .- -._ . ·. ;'·:-: ~_---i~ ... ·.:•_· / :_, ' -· ·•: ·:~-- , .- ._. ,:, ·~- · -::·:·•, ' · ••. ··· ~•:• ·· ·' .. . ,. ... ,_,,.· ,;_, -.•· ..,. -- .· . 
tW\) .·~rope~ .1c•ca1tSvd~~"'°.~rr~spon~14g•·di)mponent s· 1JfO~ 
. po~ion~ are ~ai~ .ti 1i~1e1/ '.. 
,., ,.,· 
. . ,.:::·_·.: ;.,;~·// .•· --~- /.>:-'. / .,_, . .. .,, . ,.. ·- ·~ . -
R~~, '. ~,11 ~J(ir:>2}" ~ef'fii-red,;'to .!~~ti,~n4,oui: ~ooi-dihe.te.s . ·. 
it ··1s·1ca.i1ed a 'prol'ecti~a•·'nmnller -·SpabJ,;•'o:r_ :•d:tinen~iott . h:·_··'6Yelt:. i-· 
r':. , : . ·.~~ ' · .. .. ,; :, . • 
.··__:-. ,; ·<· .:·_:. ... :._ , :_ :· ·, ' .·.,_, ,:_..-... _. : . • _'. .. :· .. {,.\:i ... ::-:)_·.:_.:_: \ i•:::':··~-;_\_- .:/:·\~;! __ ·· . .:'._.:·-_.·: _\ :_f -~-:-': '. :·· ._..<-. \. ' ·.:\· ,_ . . ·.:.: .. :·i __ ,' _:. , .. · . ···.: ·. ·· ·. _:: _, '. -:·" • . :·-: : _·,··:··.:.< the -· ground field'. v tt·,., and·j;he _:linear· subepaoes·· o:t: -.:-L (Kl are-
:;.•· ._ , · ·- - ,- ·-· ·· - - -- •· ._, - · -·· ,-,,•·_ •- °i''t; :- ;·· :··' · i• /·:·; .: •-; ~-- ·:.· . ·, · -•_ · ·-·- -- . :· ., · .· - n .,_; 
the t,nly: subspaces wl:l.:tch·)a~ter into ,: .eontd.de:t-atie>Xt,f'i . The ' 
•• , •: •• ,, •, •'. •, ''.',• •:• •• .., !; ' • ,;' "-' v••:•--; • i'. '.::.f >-. ::•:: .. •.:' :/• '".'.,',•,. "I'; ,;: ,.-:/ .•:'• t ,i .•J •> • , , .: . " \i".'•_• ::•. ~.• / J ~/ .. •.,~ •••, , ••, \, .,~ .,•• ,, •," 
comporiente·-o~ any :Proper · k-c~ll . __ 'Yl;tioh .-Jles .. in -a..- pa.rt1cttlaJ." it~~al' ~1>sptfu~ tha~ i1te "e~e 'i'b~ · · · · · • .. · · · 
:: ' • t' .~ ; 
' ' 
·.-·; :< .. ,_ ·:::-:;. :-.·_.:'· .. t >·.·· .•·t -~,,·-· ' 
I .i 
.-, ' l~~i':,~ .~;,. ··.~r; 
.. l~l# tt) .  




1 ·•• .. . ··~ .·~ -· 
• ·~iih 
': ,:. ·, :• 
• • :C• ; ' ,,:, ,:;.~(, ) 
-~r / ',' ,· -~ ~·•. (. ~l). ··:··. 
. .., •_i,.. ·. j -' } .. ;--\·:.:l/ '.·'\\ . X-. . ! \ · .. · · • . . s -! . ·_.• ~. :<_; ·_./_,.: -.·· -~· . -/ :~·;_ . ., . ' . 
, .. ,.., 
•·• , . : .. • 4 T•_, '~ ;" • •~:•: ' >·>· ·. _·. ,:;· '. '-< -'-_ . . '_ ,' ' . ·_.· :_ '' : . 
(3!'3,.i~). Theo:ren1.· , 'fhe ~~1f1l)oneht'$ of a k~celi b:r,i i'ert ·, 
ttnc'hanged W ~- transla',{;ioi.'.,,_ ' ' 
' ! '' . -· ' ' 
-;:_' .;.> ·j··.: i 
fhe · next corolla.i7 :foll.owsimmediatel:V+ ·.· 
~om :Jr•I;;.,1.2) t -13111~~\ an, affi~e·· ··~b~~CG:: i~ coxnp~~~~ly 
... i } 
d.etermined by -~ p:r~per.·1r~ce~i. WE.\ h~'Ye: anoth~r- coro11ary, 
. . . -• 
m1bspacs . d.ete~n_ed bl a ~!ro~~r :_k~c~1;i.:: ;~_~to1 the· arttne 
,. ,' ' . 
subspEtoe determined. by the , i~e· 1c..;ce11·. 
~om· ;the determinant; .identity 
·;. -~ ' ' . . . !, .; ' .. . . ·.1 
l • :~1:t. 
.._ .. ., ·~ ,.,., -, , ;l ·'..-- ,, . ; __ ~,. '' 
,:_.- ':·: '.._ ···.-.:_· __ -: ___ :,: __ .-_: .···._: ___ ---~ 1/_:,•_.;·i(.:,~\-_:/'.)I- ::·~ 
follows the next theor~.: 
1 =_-_.;_---_- __ • ::xi• -
· c11 -~k 
. , . i 
.. •: .• ' ·• ' •' 
~' 
l I 
I ' " · ·.; 
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, . ' · 
BffEICt/Ot ··ellangins t{, \lli,~';le~·~i .·.ihe•'c.~oneilts'oi"a 
;},·::--\ •, 
" 
k.-.c<tl.l... '. ::·~ :,::::"'< 
;,.,5 ·,.,.: 
_ · .. . ,. ·> > - .· .. _•. -. : , , · ..... _.-,·.:-,}';i:]i-\,{t1:/f:'_·.'. ,_ -. ,-i-.. _ > .; ··-. ::;; .. :;::\, , . , _ -: ' '- .··.··•-- -~ _ ·: ·:·.·:1-,.~ .. _ 
-. !he following: more; gener~:-_:theorem ·-1e,<a;!:t::<im:me.dtate ooJX;ss~, . · ~~;;~;'Jt<ti:J.-1,i \·,dk1,,c1i: . . ::?tr :'. . . . .. .. . . . 
;" ·~:;·: ",}\ . .-\/.:-:~)t ... / :::::.~<-,.- ·;,, ~;_·._;=~:\":;:(i.t/>':..' ti , 7·,. ·ir.- ·. 
(3''~•.i,~~ .)Wbe,t-e~ 'i f ~/}(lf :c;~····~l,IU ~e t, . ·r
k~eelik~x·:ana. ._ ie~' ' l(x ~i ,.:,'~:/.~ ., r. be.-_:tll~---k.-cell:.Obtainei > 
.··~om·· .1~'\r·.••~ie ••·!e~?}\%ij~• f<t6t:~~t \i;~;'..,tlivf !~es~:•·•.·•·• 
the oomponenb of •. /;1t~ 0-o·•'l!''/;\.•; thos? 't 
-~ 
. ' . . ;;'~-~- .... ;
•· s ·•4~f '. •·• ::Add.~~1oh of'.· k~iteo.tof,·s· .. m1d 1tl1ltfJ?iicat1on:la;. · 
:rni~ents•· ·oi. :"thti .. -arouna.-.·lii£lia..:. 
(t) 4 (~) ; \ . , . ... ... " ,. 'h ... -· · ..· ..  · · ... ·~.-··.·  ·-•: ; ••• ) • v1·•••u1c . .· 
•· 
.. ! 
''. --· \ ·: :; . · ; " - ·· •. : .. -. , -i" ., • 
: · , •i '":~ \ • •, ' •'\ ; ·. :, . · • > • . • ·· .. ·' . • •::; '.c.\<i; ' I • • ,. ; 
We have no assuranee ·.'tliat/',•the, .. so d~f:i~~-4:·_;o~~r_att~ris ~ti 
•. ; •. ' • . ' •· . : ·. I ·.·· \ . ' . . " . . .··· . : . '·· . . · /,· ' ' ,· . : . ; . . l . ·. • • . . • • ,. . . . • . . ·.·. ' . ; : : .. k,..veo~tor~: lead :t;o k•veqtors.r ·xoweve~, .. we shall' see that 
- ' ' . • .•. ' .. . . ': ' ,. ' ' ·~' ,- ... '·, . )" ',. 
·. they do in cer:hain:Jnst~nbes., and tile.Se· are : the ; casas' in .· 
whic1t~e• .~e ~~~fti- 1rtie~e~~d. at th~ ~~e8ent~ 
. ~let .w~ ' ~a;, ~;e;a (~:z~l~i~ (5.;~i4), · ~~•· (3 • s,,}) · • 
',!' , 
(3•.4 •. 5) 
. . . . . . . ' ;; . - . . 
l··.-.z .. ' .. ·.· .. o . ·.. +·:···· ..  ·•.• .·.; . .. ·.·•· . ) . . . ···.·.... ·(··.· .·.:·x.··.·•· .• . o.·.·. ····) :-. :\ k: ;: . :: . ·;1r r+t r · . ·, ·"; \ •. : .... ; . 
', - ; . 
•· 
i I l 
,: -.. ; 
... •· . ' . ... . . : .. . . , . 
W1ter~ , ,J'0';'" = l or _..:1 Y11~fording l\s '_:( ~i•'.'•~l' '.!•· an, ,even 
. or _  od4 perilutatfon · of· t11e· int:egers · P~i i. ; . • .k. . -
(3 •. 4.8) .• ·t1Ulorein • . Tll~C~M~on¢ntSotE!\k .. o~ll.~~.•reap1~ .. 
tivelf e~al · tb 1ii~ ~s .~f ;~~e.~Qndin~ ·~~~11effl:Sc 
· of• th$. , k+ .•. · • ~on;istenf it 'orf entJ« k~j,f ts Ylh¼oh ··.the · · ·• 
~rigi~al k;•e~11 , d~tei-ird.~~s•with, . , .. . ·. 
.. 
'· .. ':. ·;·: ·· :·· ,,,·,. 
· .• .. ·; /xi ... 
I ·' • ; ~k 
.. ••·•••· il+l 
··• , ~jk 
l. . l+l ., X-1 . ·• - . . . ·u1 . 
'74 . 
' , -:-.·- , .. 
. ·. _._ .- . :._. 
. ;_-~ -. ·,;'/_::)·\t" :-·, 
·.JJr. 
le d 8.l'bit:w.-~ po1pt· o:r ~(X)~ · 
_'.<-~-,-.,;·.,->:· ~ ___ -.. ·-~ _Y--_1 ·;"·· i·. -.,) .. t .. . i-.- -~ _- ' ·: ·- .- • 
- __ , • ' : ._. • ' • • • • '• J-,• • ~. t ·,j ,·._- . ' .. . :.-. 
. , : 
.;Remark. set-\Of i~ce11,B with the origi~ Ett( · 
, .. : :;· , .• . -- _., " . ., ; ' -- .. ·- - . . .. "' .. ' 
t#i~1d :,,ei~~\fs· lsomo~~.t~~._ y,~tb,- th~ se~ .. _~(K)_ · ... ve~tors 
;hieh eo;stitutetf tlle ·.~a~~·;·:Sl)ace'i; . ··:ay , c';.~i~a}~; 'we ,6an ,ex-· 
• . . , - d: . • ' • . • - -.; ·. ' • _; . • ·•·· , . ••.. ·' , ,... , ~ ,, ,., . • " ~-- " •••• . ! · , . , 
· . Presif it~e ' f)or,r_pbnent~: l>:t}t11e:;·a1retrted · i:t.ne~ ~SgtttElnt i: 3 Qining 
· ;J.f iii, '~(), '~1tl1 ,iih;~ j~[~i: ·•·i!•· .. as , th~ c1~f't;ie~~s · 
o:f: the 'correi;P,onding' oompo11ents of two :l.-oeils with the 
I ~ . r,, : , ;.'; , . ":: ', :• , ' ' ' • , , ;. • • • , .. .. " , ' ~: \ , , , i 
, ._xl . ... ,,,., .. , . 
This is 3ust ,ordinart·
1
veoto~ . ~ddftj,on, ,~ s~own ~n F~g~ · .3. 
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:Using (3.4.l) ,, and the identity 
i , ' ,. . • 
. ·. 
' ' • I 
l 0 • 0 
l ·1 1 . .. xj .. -~k :: l . 
' . · t ,. 
. ' 
• 
' 1 ' ' ·• x .. . 
,· ' '. tl]t ," :' 
• j i. 
• • 
' -
· i+f ... - ·._·1+1· 
X ·• : X-4 .·J1 , - , 'dk . 
' ! ' • ' ' : / \ • ,' '; ' ' ~· .. ".'' ·~ . 
·•· ' · ·• . I • ·• ' ... ' . ' , . ' . I I :~ ." •. •., , .- ~ ·.·' 
_ · 31 . _ , . jk .. 
'• ' • • \ I '! ; ', 
·, ; ' , 
I • -
: I :· • I .' I ' ' : • • •~ \ 
• • I ' 'i 
., ., I,.. I 
· 1r . .k 
?Ci .. . X. ,,1k ': "1 ., x1;· ' .• .xlf dl , lllk 
I• '1, 
I J, , > 
, · « r .,, I ,1 l, 
1 '·0 . ,. Q 
·.. - 1, 
l O ...• _.o.· 
. ' ' 
.: . l l .. 1: _x.,. .• , x-t ,. ·· . "'l . 11k 
l . ·.·x; . •. ,_ x¼ 
. . . 111 · . . . "k 
' > , : • \ • Y " 
.. ·•. '; ·• : ' ~- .. -~ ·,· . : = ~. t" 
1 x4 .. · ·• : ~k· . : . dl . .. -'.- -.J 
·• • •. ' •• I + , 
1 Yj~ •• y -jk 
• • • • • • • •• • 
, f '. 
.. k. : •I·,. 'k 
i·. x_; ·.·• .. :~ . l . · _,. _ . . k l • 1k . 1. 
' 
! • ', l - • • 
· we obtain. ·the. next theorem. 
. :t 
, I ::, • I , ' 1 • 
\ i ,. 
-~ 
( 3 • 4.11) , Theorem. For \ k•veotors determined by k-cells · · 
with initial· vertex at. the origin• we. ha.ye'.· . 
.. I 1 g 0 
x?- ' 1 l .. % X • ·• • 
· :1-1 =1-1 ; :1-1 X % . ' ,' :I• x, 
x1+ xi 
·+ •• y ·Y'. ' . 
~_+1 · i+l xi+l X • . • • 
'. 
. _, .) ' . ' •' .. 
i'heorem. For_k•vectora dete:rmined!cy·k-oells 
. , . ..,. ' ' ' .. 
< t O ,: ., ' , : f ' ,.. I I .. 
with initial vertex at·~ th~ origin, we have 
' .. 
Q 
~ ', . . . ' . 
, ,,. 
I • 1 : 





·., :1-1 x . · xi•l ; . ' ' .). ' ' 
' i .. ' 
.u 
. x:1,+1 
• '·fftk I ,•' 





' ·, / ; : ' 
... ., 3.5. · Representations of the cowonents of a k-0~11 ••. 
Leii . iin 1 ' C.e~ot~ 'the,· j~th comp~~ent · of the k~eell ,, ( (x0 .•.•••• 
~». Th~~. · · o o 
1 ~jl . xjk · · .. · . 4n = (1/1d) 
. ' . ·• • •• • .. . . 
1 ~1 • .jk 
l 
.,., ... . 
' ' 
,lie·c~11ng that e~cli; Of'-tlie elements ·:O l«J fs~of; the form r 
WEf factor, rl fro.m .. each: -of the· columns •.. :ex,u.ip~ the· ~irst,; 
. , . ·. . , : , -- .•. -· , .. -. '/: < > - -. . .-_. ;· . : , .. , '' ,l; .. . " ., .. _·., . 
o~\_the ele~ents Dr(~l~_.and' then a~ply:(2.s.10~ t~_ f?b~a~~ 
' ! ' • :- ·-·,:., ' • '.': ,. ' ,: ! 
. ' .. ,. ' 
Fo:r ,the sake of bre•tti ~e., 1d:enote, 
• , r , .. . . k/(k.-1:') L , , . .·.·· ·•· i' : 
, " ( 1/kJ .) (rl) --. , : , t; :arkDk•l( .~~.•Dr( d/rJJ. •. )-
· · Then we '··' 
t ' ; . ' ·. t '," ·, ' • ' '' . ',; ; ' ! ' .. ' ',. H 
: . - _- _c .. :.·~ ·., , .. : ., '. : ·. ~-• . >··· ·. ' 
' wh:tdh ,: eJtpresses ··the •. •Cdmpb~~nts of . '( (x0 ,.i.;~,:.~.l) ' ! • in,; t~rm,i •, ', , I . ' 
. · .. ·, · .•.: - _,: ,, .... ' -- . .. ' 
0£1·· ~he ·6ompo~~n't~· ·~f. .t2"a:tm~ntti,QnJ'.\:taees,of .t~e fa~e~i' 
;t ,the /~~;~) ~~ ,Qt_.~t/;~e~. ;i"::H~~;1i,"~~)l, whi.11~~ 
· · · · · we , Q?,h i,btatll ·iino~~er· eve.1mi.~ioni~t tb.e CloJnJ;1on_13n!a ,. 
;.£ :, :c-,(:i'.~: •. ,. ', •. :~~..JJ, · 1n ·tel'~e ·'of',the conft)on.ents· of ,·:lt$ :• oe1ls 
1,y .uafog t2.z.:s} •. •21~ thi~ :~a~ 1:t tAI: ~nl2~s:aJ~ .~e 
r~i~~'3d;~ ·kf ~~?~e?l:•~;(~~~8.)•;~~f.i# l:_k:.',#,.J~ ,, 
·&Jld·  1et .~ •# l b~ the :i'~r.lefi ·~?J1~l' ·,e1ement ot . '.• > 
· · kf ~• .Vf~ l.u,t!~• )a,s f t~~t. _replace; ,ti, 1~ (~•3,e~}t 
_1,y ,, k tif hezice.,., if';w& replace . j3 '., "IJY' . ·.:it, . i:J~?or!1ingl:,, 
·n - . 1 . - . , - .·. .. . - -- , 
we ge~ 
'·1 ~· .. ·. .. ,••.· .. · .1'· ··.·.> .· .. i ;·-.·.·.·.i~··· ...  .  .. ·c(.k--l,. ~-;t·)·•., : -.·('"'' ·' • · .. ·.) · . ' · ··. ' , . ' i - : A• : . •• · , , : . . _t ·-
:.\ ..... , ·- . -'. - ; . ' l •• 
' T._he.·.··_n,_, ·if the, base: space .is algebraically cioaed,\ve can · - , -~. : . .. , ,; •. .\ ! .. - . ..·.' . . . ' " f 
put this in the form 
...J· .. . .·• . · < .. ... k/r 1· j . •···• . . ·• .. I 1/0J1c-,,1,r .. 1J·, .. . ~1cn = (1/kl) (:~_lJ ,, ., .. , ~(1/r._) . _ ._·. , , -_ . , , . 
;: :; { 
where · 
•.· . ' 
' ·.:... ,I. ~i • 
\ , ;, 
' ---~ ·. .: .. ·_ ·· ..• · ·: ! -. . . .-- " . ;. . ·• . ' ' ' ,. . . 
•·  <y,:'. O. 1v; t: '.~ -of~ ~!el-z1~1ipt_tf E) 9f' , ?;~\ ~t' • 
< ,lexico'tiraph°l·c~l.. ·o~~eri :f ·.{iM~ ,f ~r •.•. ·h:ne·  .. s:ake of .brevity •. 
.. · ... , · ... , , _, :,- : · ... , I "•,I_· ·. ,.;_ ,·_, " ·• .: • . ·: .•. '•,' i '··. · ·•• .,, .. '.··;·,_',' .:··,• . ..... .... ·· '·', , · .·.,-", ; ,: · · - , ·• , ·: l :·i • • 
<,;:·: 
. we denOt~, . ,, , ; _,. . , "· , , _ . ; } , '. :,: . : ... _ 
. · · · c • . . · t · xlr. ·,.
1
--' i.J, :,. . · --. . 
1 
1/s{i~1 ,r-1} · 
(1/kZ) (rJ) ,._-... ,_,_ ~(1/rl) ... -.- , , _ . 
' . 
t ·, ;:_:' ·'J l '. ·.-, ·· ; • : . '\ •,• 
, ·,: : .. • '' .. ·'.-:~ 
,·. /...-
. .. ;.>.:-'~.-:~'. ' ·.-·:; :'-/.":,'·~ 
.. ·.(a.S{~r, •••.•..  lt)•·•.·1·:  .{F!i~l:,.·~~'"*·';:(~~;~,,1·•;:l.· 
!~ :;•>y:·,<.: , .. ,;'. ' 
· :. vthioh .. EJ,c.ptesse:s'. ·'1;11~ COnip<>ne:nts ·ot) f(x0)i~ .... ,.~ll .. i~· , "; 
:, ' . ' ,,. . . ·- . . : .. _. '. . ,:.-:.. . . ·- "· ".• .. :.. . . ;. ·: ·-~ . ..- : .. ~)•.• .--,.:- ,~ . ' .... ·\..- ·~ :.- ' -:_. ... ·._ ..  -' '."· , ... ·:, .: . • -· ,· .; . i.-.': ·_. "~- ;, :.._. -. ~:_:. -.-_;., ·, :-: '•. ·_-, .. _ . -· • \ , ~' " ; ' -. ·•: ' . :· -. ' .. --.-• ·---~ . t:, .. ,.-. .. ' , .. ,:: . -~ -~ . .... ::' ·... • 
: te:rms·"ot ·the .. :componen.tt3·;/t,f :: lts ·,t~'ceiis · havlntt a. common 
., ·,. :. •'; "--= .-, ; ·_:. •.• . . . . : • · .• .. , • . . .. • . . ' .• . . . , . . . -. . . . . . 
' - _.·-_ . ·- . - _··---·:: ·-_-··. ·. , · . -, 
. t .nitiai vertex • .. 
• • , . : · .. ~i . ;·-~· ; ·:~ ·i-',:.; t ·~- .>' 
We c,a,ri .· obVit>usly obtaitt .1r1a.i,y ·oth~r. :rei,r~sentations 
. for ih~ c~~ori~nti ;l :a~A;~~•-;Jtf> ''I# using ct ~~~) 
.. ~ - . . -· ,_ · ~· . • , .. • -r . 
. in'..:- ()theif ?f~.~~' 
. ·;~oughout .. t11i.i_i,J~ter we ·shal]./;is~--the basf!.,,.· . 
. · .... ;:·~~ ·'. ', , ., 
·_· _- _·: ___ i·.::-... :·:-:-.\:·:.:·: :(:·:::·--~: ~,-':<·-,: .-· __ :,_·-~·-, __ -· ··::' .·,: ;_' ·. __ ,' -. 
D&finitions·'~nd·llotat!on. ,: 71", _x = ·(7,_.,~••.•?Cn), 
-:,·= (y1,~~-•·•y11). _ar~ «al.~~~nttr,•-~~ on 
number, .we Ytrtte, bz; definition.· 
,, 
(4.,l~l) and 
where the ·super~:impoaed bar denot.es the ooll'IJ>lex conjugate •. · 
i , _ '._; ,',. \ ,,_ n ,. I• • ' 
!fh~· bilinear :ro~ (4~1.Jt) 1s .. ;ea11ed the. inner P!Od~~'.b· of, ·the,· 
vector .:x with th~ vector y and poesesaeir.the usual 
properties,. namely, .. 
(4.1 .• 3.) 
,,· 
(4.1.6) . (~,- x) t Ol · (x, . .- ·x) = o if, ·a.nd. only it, x = o. 
-~ \ ,/ ' ' , 
The non•nega.tive,. real number llxll. · is called the norm of 
. . - · -··-_, - - ' 
the ,vectbr . -x )~i*d. ha~\;tb.~.:j1ifu.al properifi~tf-o:t i · ·no1mi.., 
l .,,- ~ • . 
·11x11 i Of . lll~l} '~I:f', ··an4 .·oni:?' •tf.• x # .. tt. 
··: ·i_/:·::i:"-'.·.\} :,:,":.: ',_--,_~_: :-'• .. >-'· 't ! _. /.; _; ,: :: : ..  ·-~< ,; .. ' 
• ,:· . • .'· : ~ . • \. : • _;_, .1. -_ ~. :;::-;·/ ,.: __ . ;, : 
• . . /.; i• : _;·_ !.'i: . -~·.: .--( : ., 
·, _. ' '~ .. - ·: ~, 
r,- ·, :- '-~ 
{ .'1 :;; ' ,· ' 
',_ 0 ·•. : , . ;,, .. _- • • : • .;: :' ••A • •• · •· ~ -·. ! 0 
·~ ! . ; _. 1 -.. -. ' ; 
. • • · ' h -- • ·  - . ' : ,_." __ ,.- •: ,; 
where. '. (a I denot1eef.th~C.absolut"e value: t>f the ·eoDlpl.a:it ·. 
: .. , · • ., .. • · •: · ·-:·· . • ,_:.·· ..• · :~, ~! ; _: . ... ··,.· .i. ;.-i_· ·: :· : .. ..:_.. ·'.:. .- :·- .. ·.·: .. ·, "' •.•·-. · _.; . .:; :; . .. :•·:·· . ,, - f.> _Y ·_ .. :·<•·•: ·· · 
' : \ '. ' 
!- ' · _i { ; 
Wllei:.th~ _ b~s.e.. ~a~e_ ~:~-, . Rh, -f~~~goi~~ -~e:t~~;~i~ns st111 · 
hold; however·.: prope;fy (4.i~sl _thEJh b~comes merely 
_! I ., 
( 4.1 .• 14) . . · 
, -_-: (4,.l~i~t ,' 
.• .[ti,:~] 
_, , ; . . /:,; :._·::.:) /,.: . 
·w11e!1:;' ~rui m~+t1o~ e#~~~;·:~;~r.~a •;~~~-~]·.', c~~0!]8nts ·of: . 
the k~oella,"'t an.d. where' t)l~ 1asieriek -deriot·es the comple:,r 
:, , , : . . · ,· .,.. --- •. ,. -. . '"< ,- :· . ... _ -, :_,_L -: . -- ' ... ,- .. ' ·' . : • --··:. -. . ·-:> _· , , 
,; \ ' : , . . ' ,. . ' i' ·._·. :,·  . •, .;; ; ·: ; T ' ', 'i .- ' : ;: . ;' I I ' ,. •. ; > • ' '> ' ' 
we Oal\••i4• l• l5 )· .... and l 4·~··16.)·,·•·respeotiv~ly .'th7 irtner· }'rotuct· .. '
. , .. of: the, k7~:1; ·.<(~~:;:,hi)>·.· ~i; th~ ~]~~11 ·  ' ((;0~: ••• ~;r)) 
the norm of the k•ce11 ( (x~•j •;• •. ,,/,:Jt.1l •. 1; , We -defi:n~: the dis-, · 
i~~e o'£ ;((iO~••••·•~J'}'. .: ;~d.((;o:1ct:i1rn t~ ~e . 
1, ·• ·, · 1 · ...... . 
! . 
, 4.2-.i " Probertie~ ··,of :·the; Ganera.iized Inner Product. 
- . ; - .,;;. -· J ,.':> , /, . .. / ·. 
, When ,,the --base space is' ;~_ db:,: the i~er ·-produdt has 'the . ' - -
·.· c·~:2 •• i1'.. ~z:r 
" 1. ·· T ; 
(;.~!~;};G·lZ: )1.·r:Jlif ,m1·~·\ (:.,·.~;· .... ·a ', ~0~1- ·~ber) · .. ·.: . 
' . . ' '[Z: I !!J ~I"Tit:~ = o 1r. ~d ·o~ if,: 
.\·• ·· ' . ;°. ' . ' ' . 
I < ; '/"-?' , ' y , . ··, 
ther~. st . 1c .... a.o•}}~.i,li3'!1t : aJ+a !•~t~ 8k •.. •. _ ... 
·. 1:,· ·a1'= ;1 •>·, '~d ·· ~ · ···. ~ -·. BfX:i ,· for some 3• · .
. . ::;~,:. ';Y\ >' ·\\,' 'i . . ::'s,{i\:,· . . ;:~~- , . 
.>. ·-¥~t:·: \:;.o. 
, ·JJ. 
-, , ,, 
·-.~ 
, .•... , , . 
~ · 
, ·a4 
. i :-f,. , .' 
[;!J~ ti~' ·~ " 
1 ,:.•,:.,:;·,.,. 
.· ., r: l~>l'l {t l~¼ci~l~½ · 1::i!i:~, . 
~Hil¼\"iit,~ = lf~J 1Itr~· ... :· • ·
l"i-. 
. ; la(~!·~ li. ;l~J ·~· . 
; ' .·,., ·.:: .. ' .. _-,. -'· ' ' ' . . t' ' 
; '::·)./' '•, 
~::1 1:;· NY-a{:,i~r,·1 I ·.·  . .! 
=··16· 
. 0 .o . t'\ 
y : .-.~ 
' ; ~· .. . _ ... ' ·.,i ~- _···i1' 
,i ,, ·_.- . ·;, i'":J ,-, / ·, 
.. · :[tl~ .. i~,·-.··~1:~1,·· . 
. . 
[tl·~~f<i,~ JI~ . • 
0 n % ,, 
• y1.-_· ' . . . -k3 . , • . 
• • .;r. ~' 
· .. ··. ·.·.·.·· ... · .. ·~-.) <.<'.<-\·'. ·1 , '., -:~ . - ,l : .. t\. /;•_ ,:-~! -:/.: .,.., - , ; ,,_.: ', 
. ·•• del'l:ote·:·.•·tb.e ···k~vect~~.··;.:~eiJii~iried··.•··:'by .... •·thEJ••···•:i~c,e;(l.; 
. . '• ; ·.: . . ····. ' . ' ::; :,:-.:.: \. . '. • ·,.:_,,,·: ,}(\ .·. .; 
•2P,<t•~···;,.~ .... . ~·.~~\;i~tr.~,r*f ij/.;I~ •. in,.~ ·;.. ·· 
' ••' ' ,' . . ' •· ' •-. ' ~·-· ;·· ( ''..:-:·-4 :_{.:., ·. ~-, .. :. ·, .. ; '" ,· . ' 
· · . us].~t[(5j4~ii)i (31',4,~·~~.i~c,~ ft2f1l~ .( 4~~f•~),~ arid (4:r~,~3)f 
we '~,br10 tM f!lt~~iii,0jf . . ;: ; ' . ·.• .· ...  ·. < . 
. (4:.;2_,1r/) . · __ :Theorem •. · w~ ;:.:n,a;et,;; .tor 'k~c~l.":t.~:/wi:~h initial . ;e~~ :~ ~X'i;~{f ;!;fie/ , . . . << . . •·  .. ·. . . 
. f· •· . ' . . '1._ ; , :.·· --_/;' :•i:,• . .::- ]?\·-~ 
.,.., 
86 
·'The· .,:~bove ·»rop'ert:lija1 dt1.· not .constitute ,an ;:tndependent 
. . . . . .. : .. . .' '. . " -., ,·_ :., ' . ~, ' , .. , . ' ' ,, ·. ; ' ' ·· •' " . ' .. , ·-. ' ' . ,. -• ;, 
set 'ot· properties,' in 1faot:, 'the la.~t ,e:tsht are easily ,ae .. 
'• : . . . . • . • . • ·-'· • • • • " - .,· • . • • . - •. ,,· • • '', .; •· •.• ' , '. : .. ,. " ., • •~ ,, ..,. fl 
duCEld ~om the tu-st ~~'O'eh J)r0l)er1;1ea •. (4~2~1, • (4•2•_2)! 
and (4.2,3)'· :f'Qllow limm~diate:J,y _:f';~m (3.5,.;4) 'and·''( ,·~.1.iaJ. 
• • . .- ,· ,.-. ·-· ' '1 ,. '-. ~-· ... ,. -,,; .. '-., . ' •• ,. ' '; ' ', ' -• • ·. ·,# '1' • .,. : ,. ' • ,. - , ·- · .. , '." .... ., 
(4.2 •. 4) follows directly fro.ni (4.l..1t5}., ;one,obtains (4.2~5) · 
;: . _-· .•. ;, ' ' ' ., .,· ... . '., -_ ' ' ' ' -~ ~- '. •• ~· • ... •• ,--. ' 6 
trom.(3~4~6<) •nd i4 .• ? •. 3·)i·-'(,.2 .• s), fl-om (3.1.l), (3 .• 4~12)·, 
, • ;,..-C, . . , F . .~: .. -. '. '. · .. ·<:~ • ·:_: .. -,., ', '' :.. ., • t , ., 
a11d (4.2 . ,5), and (~_.2.rtJfropi (3.4.5) •. 
possesses the followi~ properties. 
tf ,, ~nd_.o~;r i~• ~here exisy ~- •l,complex,,numbers 
a.., .. 1 ,> a.1+i•••••~ such that bot~ 
I< . . f;
0
'a1 .··~. lC: and ,,,,._r:i ····• 
hol<i', for some integer'. 3 • 
(4.5 •. 2) . lltll = lalk ll!II • 
' . ' 




. ,;,?:·:.} ' 
;·-: , ..... ' 
;.•,:l·,, .. ; 
:;'; ··,: '- !.I r,"··• 
;::"::~_:,.,_-;.;:-';'';_'"r:; ).;.' .1·-~: ·:.·::--- . :, 
-'°·?):.:. ·:· ,· . .,. -:; · .. ·.; ... 
· .· · •tf ~)!~f ~_'~r~~,~d~,tC,~~-f ~+l~} ; ~f tn~~<i>t.nt1a~etrs 
While ·•. the .. ·.genera!i.21e~ , . di)•t~nce· hast . :P~olisrties;· · 
. ·, · . . , • \ , ·.: , ... ·, .r.. 1 , ; • . • •_":_ .. -://.rt'/{< .. /{};'.-'·(•})>.\.-:::;_.-~-. ,_:,. . ' I 
·1' .'-::: 'i .. ". 
;,-: 
' ·.,.,:.-. . . ·•· •"/ 
··,:. •· .. · • , ·.•:. · • • , 1.·.·.· · : o/·-•;;:::\::r·  :: i\. 
if•: and o~~r ... ;~,: ( (':' .. -.:~-•>~,i#f)) 
.,. .:·;·/."'::( .<' . ·:·,. 
•;, ,;_.: . .. ,,. • )•• ,i. )1 ."•~••• ••,: •:•,,.,' ,,, ,,::.,:~--~ ,_, •.:,, ;, •; R r r··i /' 
:.-:· ·< : .::··" i ' i . ·  ..  ,· ·.>··; ';;,'•., , : ' . ·.\' .. . ;.-,,., ,: ...•. " . < ,• ·,· ·.· ' 
l~ :v1fJW oft · ( •• 1.ie1,;Jt :1~ . ill?r.riat (4•3•1,)• (t.s.,2Jf · 
· (4~3 .• ; ,) .. ;~:si,e~~fvei;.}ilJ.~~ {i~ 2JJ~, (~~2~s) .~a··· .. ··.· · 
ttdJ~·J} c~i2~i2t~ .. .. . . 
.. ·~' ·.·,t · '•, ./i 
' · \:.~.: :' ·, ...... 
I~ ·· vlev1>·:of ·(·4.~-2~~y::ii4a' ( 4:,.2.10)',:\ve··. ·have the:.-tollcw .. 
· .. ins •®r~1J.~ i~ c3Al~l"ii . · . . . 
,., x~-
r,1r:]~J: t:: 
··. ·'· ... . . . 
. '' ·. COiline law'_:ror :vectors, \Ve st~te.:.lt,, as ;&:'theorem. 
. ." 2 
: ,,, '' 
' . "') 
·,; ·.: ·, ,.•, 
(4~3 •. 9) The~rem. Whe#, ::the base spaoe '. ~·S l\i,1'..: 
11r:i-~r = 1i't112:··,,r: 2-~ rr:,~1 (·. 
:·\t' • '' i·: ::>· .. ·' .:·', ,· ,' .t \/ .·.~: .. ·: , 
Next . we ·state {4;:i'.~:fl _in a d:tff'~ft3nt mann'r ·as a '. 
'. . .' . .) . ·, : 
(4:•3·•.1.~)_
1 
.T1:eorem.-· 'l'h:~_\)1pi.-m ,p:t ~-·,k:oe~.l.~n a~ ts ·~on-
·. • ·.·,,. . ' ' ' ' ,•', , 
··• •; !11lil•· f oii6ws}r~ ti.1i{l~f Z~en ~:t"onJ·~th .• (s:iliJ 
, · { . ; i ·. : . - , . (. I;{' ~; 1 · '-' : . . 
{5is• s J. < ,:_t} 'J<·.r::::~ ,1< '::_.,,, • • < . . . 
: . ) '>: • ,· .· ;:''>,:.c~y·. • . ;•,••I . .•. ,'/ : ; ,, ;, : [:'·; 
. , :_~,.4. .·.  Reprt3setitS:ttoti~ .>c,t .the· ··,oeiie~aii3ed .. Imte1':.·. Y· ,. 
~:-··.·.·.•·y· .•• .. ·:· .. ·.· .· . . ·.·· •.. · ... ··• ······••.·' .·•·· .. · .•· .... ·i:, y~i'f•···•·.·· ······~•· ,· ••. .. ' .' ': ·•·•·: ...•..  · .. ~.· ..  >, .... ···' ' .• ·: >.-.· .. .. ·.•·•.· ·• ·· .· . ·.·· ... ·•.·····• ··•;·'i=; .. /7;' Pr.oduct.'. : ..;·_ l3esides.· ·t11~·::::,'£;~rm': ( ,.1.,is} ·:in Whioli.,the . generalized:·: 
.·.;; i. : .,,.··:-.·.•·· ..•!, \\'•··:: •. ·.:,-:··:,::··., 'i- .  :, :-'.?_.:'.• .:. ·l;(::i••;f;JWi/0';>_::t::-;:::: ., .>. ;·:., ·:,.· .. .,- ,··::;·;;,\_ {••,:'·,., .. ,:·,.. .··· ... ,.-.'. ·. ·; .. · ... .s: ··. ··~' .:• .,· ·::--.·:;_,:-\:.:";,·:.·· .... •.· . ;, ·, 
!mie!r p:rr(?4uc~ has be,~:::;.~~ti.~~d,, : ts pe>$sib:te. -to eXl)r~~et 
it- in s~~i othe/~/~13 J.n . th:\t,011.l~i~~ ,, If'~ ~1-. . 
·: . . . • . . . - ,· . , .• ;, ':'.: · · . _.; . ,;;(} .. ~- l ' " , . •. ' • . . . . . • ' 
... n\it#f ./~l . • lettie~s of-. ea~~ :t;t. t~•.·.  $J!;<>eecH, .· 3t'~ •• o~ ~ll1 ··  ~e~~~'!.1~:.,(i;,;;,i~,~•; .. ;~~eGI)oJ~t~tt.·~1enie~t~ ·of• 
· . l>i ]'i rielb }:;~:tJ.4)l, ilte~f /bt ·1.,.2 •Bna . J1;.li.4}l, ·we· hwEf .t1te . ·x-~~e~~tl~~~~dtt· . ,;tC\tt . ·. ' · ·. · · · . · · · . 
. ' 
(~~4~2;)·:,, [t I~]~: (~fkH21xM~y(k)rt ... ' . ·, 
'\_-,/' .. . ,.:., . ••· .  , . : ;_·,-:·-·tL?tM:·:-·::,. ·.,., ,.,._ r::· •· - - .- ... .,. :":_·: ··:; .. \ .· )/: ·· ... ;_., · . . ,.~--- . , ... · - . 
) .\ •.• ·.· .; it~. '11/·of • ~h~;· lli.~;;~~auolJt, ,ma1t~l)H·~Et,i()n~l11~or8;. 
·1~tiElte~~t;1~ \see ,[11~: ~;.; J7~7sJ·.~.· ;~ . dea~~e, ;~e •~~.~· ·. · 
! Th~··:t,l~m~nt :f:tr,-thet·f•th <fOWe'. and.:·j~th' column fJf, the 
. det~rntlnant' in {4. 4~3 l· .is · 
,. ·. · .. •. .. :t i (:)/··o : ............ ---~~· ,f.,.:<~· .r,J ... ;:.,., 
; ·, •. :: ·. ·_ -~,. 
.. . ·,._., ~-- ,., . 
. which. expresses the .. lnne~.,:P~oduet of' ( (~0 , ••• ,~)) .. . with 
· ( (:r0,~.H:i,) .. · in ~;;;:'l~ tlli! ~;di;~ i~t ·;;~au1;~ Ot 
' _ , ' ' . ,/. ' 
their edges at. thtd:r · lnittal vertices •. 
,' '-·. , •• •., ' I, ,' • , • 
'ii•'•···. 
· .. J'ow1 noting. that . . 
i:, ( i - X~H1:j ..: :r.o) = J:. 11 x!,11 ;:I* 
"""' V V V v.1 1 x! l . 
we •.·lia:~rfJ,.··\isf~.·.:( 4~l.+5')i·'the•···repr~s~rit~t.'ion 
which ex:p:resses the il'riler.j>!rodttct· of'. two k•celts in terms 
l .,• • ,.;., , . . .. ;; , ; ··; , . . , , :.: •••· ••. , , .• 
. of the
1 
f1:3ner ];)'.rOducts·:.ot\_:ihe 1--cellei' at their initial 
vertices. 
. · .. ·; , 
,· • .. ·.:_;,·.,·., ;.,·. ·· ; 
•··.· t~:; •: ·~:•,:;·fA:::?_.:· . .. 
. ,; (-;~~ -: (~ ,,.1tr-Ji?-'.~".<#t1J. · 
. . .. .. ' ' . ;.;, • .. :~· ·, : ·.'·":; 
_,,.·.' i:'_. _. .·,·,'. ..:.:•\;/;::-:· ; 
1-:.; :• ._y ·,y;.{:'' {.: ' ...  •>-
' , ';' ' 'I 
(i1i~-t1tft~:~rt/frW:f.fc~,-, . ·. -· · . ·•·· .··· · ·. ·• l. : ·\,tlE < ; 
Now-'-- 1:r:i' ei:t.ah;; :~1eme~t .·.of }t'.he · i~th •·row -bJ. :~usmented 
' · .. · ., - :·>•'' ' ;· ·.· . ' , . · ··-'.·<:•\·'''.! ,- .,, ' ··- ;· ,, -·: . >·: -, < '. '. ' ., 
.... (·,J..i> )•(xO,y0 , .• ··•• .. tif s tj;·····eon~r~ding· .. e1e~i,t" o!r .. •thb 
· .•. , ~oWand ea~h . element of 1;~~ ~• t11:-coi~ >)~, a~~~n;ed• ib~ 
· (x°t:v-',). _'•, ;1m,f ~hfi.' ;1~~!1t ;f,the• la~1;· ~~1uilm, 
, • • · .. · •. ·, . ·.·. . . ·: ' I .. ·. . . ·. , , , . ' _; . ·. ' , . . ·. ··,. . . . : : > ;; ,' :' ;' " , .. ··. ·. ; i , , C, (, . ; . -
1,j == 0,,11• ••• ;'k.1. there-.reaul ts the representation <1 :· -. ;·· • . -:, :-: . . . . . 
.-,,' t --.;;_·.-:/;:}. 
!~ • . , .-: ' · -~. 
, :.•. t ;< .-. ,· •,? :~ ,-. _ _. ,.'., . 
:; ,i , f' ..... •,: ·, . •,. ·, .,. . .. 
,tthich . e~r~ss,is . th~ ·. inne;;·. D~O dtiat -.. alt _ k1: ~6rdere.a' d~t:~rminant-.. ·, 
' , .. , ._ .. . : . ;··.:,:.;,.:_~··.,.'.) ·: ·1.\· . · ....... . · ~ - · t .. - .•. _ .. i,, _ •. - ~· ·,: :·,. ... ··,, .... -~-; ..,_ ... . , •1.· . · .... . ·· · . . 
•. --.· -. . ·: ·.• . . . - , .. '.••· -,·.-.. '. :"• ,. ·· ' - . - < • .. ·• .•- --... ·. ,'f' .:j: ·.: • . .. ·. . - . . .·-
·: -.-. seE:f the notation,. employed i:n ' 2 .• 4••-w_~ose-:ent~~es a.:re ,ordinary _ 
irlJim" ;rod~~ts 6'.t ~~i~;/ ~t> th~ ;;~e•' ' ace~, · . . · 
,. • ' : . , .. :_ ' :, ' ' '·, . ,. ~: · .. ·.·., ': '.· '-:·· > !•,.. •,' :• ·: ·:, ' ',' 'f • ' ' · , ' " ., ' ' ' ' ";: ., ' ' 
:· .i3y". t~e .~~e pr~o~dure, ,startini .with, .(4.4.,tfl, we -
· ·, obtain thil . ;e~resflntatl<>n:;-. _ _ . 
( 4.4~'1. ) r~.-~o_·_ 1\.:b7 = - '<·.-... .. ·1·• -. . ,·· .. . ·.··A· ... -.•.· .• •. , .•. "·.·.•.:.·· ·:. ··•_•.:.~ .~-•.··· .·.•- .· .• .•.·· .. , ... .. · • .· •. :.·2.·. •.·.·11:tl;' .· .. •~·j }.1 .1:, lie- ~J '"'· . i,j ¢' 0;1,.~~,k, 
; i ·, - .::· ...... ...... \· , . ·' ' 
' : '· -'~:;· , 
which is, · 1n :·effect, \ just ,.:a. ·rest,atement_ 
.. , : ·, ' 
Taking the r•tll com.pound of . the . determirlant ori _the . 
:dSht hi, H•A•~} • n, !'bt8.$ni, ; ~:i_.4,.9 )J f 01: . '-•J.. • , ;,I. • .K, 
: · ·~· .. '. . ·J. G(1t.-1if.i fi_. ·1' -.· ·.. . · · ·1 . _ · .... ··. Jl, .o. .·· · . 'P •· •. < ·.··. ,· · (r) 
__ ··.(k·!. ;2··. ·x.·.= .  •·•··.···.1_ ·.Y'·:··.··.•. · .. · .. ·· . , . .• :·.·••··•·····•·•·•·:·:·_·,.•·.· . .  .. · .... •.•··• ··. E··.x. i. • xP, y3 ·• ,.0!] ._ .. · .... ·· . . . •~ ~:_k . . ·./ . . . . , , , r Y~ ·•··.· . -
' • ' 
• • 
{" 
(x!x~y!y0J .• ,(xt~?:r!iO) 
,,p,·· :vo .. 
x.···.·.·1·· •·· · · ... ·.· .. ·Y.·.• . ··.·.~.-.· __ · .• .. r+l  . . -~. ·'f'; 
., ·• 1 j\ ' -~ 
.. ' 
o ·; ·•o X y 
'x.k•r+l yl 
• • • 
,P , ,,o 
xk-r+l yk•r+l 
'' . . ' .. • • 
;tk"' 
I \ • · ,. ·. I 
~- ;.it 
I \ ., (1 
,I 
,,~ ( . .. 
Hence ·weh~ve the :rollow'ing generalisation of (4.4.5): 
. ' ' ' 
i'>.:'.: ;_. 11 x. 
d __ -_i_ - . ·_·-_• -_ · _-_-_-- ___ _ · ;j. ;11" 
. ·,·· ·•·,; .,,-
. -..... . , :'/•= -,~: , . . ~i , 
everJhi, .•  base ..• J3pa$E • . f.S ·•·~g!~r~taa;t1y,1J1()~$d·•·(4i4.e)· ,~eSi" 
•·e,Fthe· ••·1nl281r .. p:odutt .. 01r/~; ,k•oel1~.· ·. ·.:{{j~~.·~ ••-it)i)·•.· .... ~a·• '... ·· .. 
( (:,-0, •• ., ~) y, , in · tel'!ll~ :;Of\ ,t~e :imie1r /p~~.ifu~tEJ ·~t · 1,h,{ r,.,oe.lls · · 
. . . .. ot;•,
0
(,~~'·f •·••{~! :;~+f~}f \'~~:i~~;,tf \~~~{a,(, .·· .... •.· .··.•··· . 
_· ( (x _. ••..• ,~)) with:· those, _ of: ··:( -(y. ,, -.• J.:.,,,y l-) _. J1a~i~ a, ~.ommon 
V : ' ; • . . d ' . . : :; : : . ,, -: :· I ' _- '. .- ,_.-: : ' :,:·,.· ·. ' • ' · ·,: . : ' : - • ' ' -'· ' .·,:ii '; C ,, ;, ' . ' -_- ' . >. _,- .: ' 
. , · iil:ttial ver;e:Jt with .. ( (~Or • -;• ,yk )).. >• \ • .. . , . • .•· '·· . . •. . •.. . . 
. · • Let ((~0:~ .. . .. ,x11)i te ~n ~biiraX'l" n•oen in the 
: • -ii - ', __ -_- -- • / •: :· - ,. ·· . ,.. . \· ,. ' . - . ., - . - - , 
' :: ·. base ; space.i•.·•·· : 'Then •. .-r~•ecalling :,t2:._4·.,o) -ahd;' J3 •.. 3,4) j : w~ _ can _ -
• ';•-,. , ,1 
·,·_,· --' -,:_•~_-_,_-_:t_·· ·; 
- - x.;-' - - 'J.~ 
94 :: 
,_. ·· -. . 
... .,,, - .. ,.. . ·-• -~ ~-.. ' . 
· . Ap~lyii'.lg (4•~,.\i_~ (ta .( 4•4.12) ·al'lci ((.:~:is).; we ·<tb'ta'.in · 
- '~-., ' !· 
respectively' 
_, ;. 
en1>2 ~1 t~ ;< . 11 ·• iit11 ~ir· 
. I ' 
, l 
according as , '_n : ,_ ts an :e,ren ·or Elt1 odd '.tnteger. and 
-- . -,-, . . ., _: / ?·- f ._ ! - ,I ' . ; 
·_ ·.;_ ~-o . 
. . 2 f · Ir- .-< nJ,_:}: -·_ ----- '----- -- -. =_ - ·._-_, == , . - ., . - 321: yn 
\; 
(4.4.15.), [ti.~]= {n+1)2(n!)2~-i~n:r~l. 
When· the, base _sp_~~~. is /~,¢~b~a~o~llf .c:i.~:s~_d, . th(!_s~ -re:tat,iona 
furnish' :f'u.rther ·represent~tions -0:r. the generalized inner· ' 
,. ._. ·n· ., , , . , ,;,._. ···\! _·- • , , I., I._\_,:. ' . ' , 
' . ~-. ; ~- :~ 
. product of! two k•cells. 
(4.4 •. 16_) · 
er 
X . ·, 
=n-i.-l. X: 
n-1+1 X· '·•. ' . . ·n x. 
0 ·. y.,· .··r ... 
~~j•l 
n•"+l · y. \J / • . . 
• ·n :r. '; 
' ; ·. ~: t _I I 
Then, , applyi~g (4.1 .• .i,) ,to ,( 2.,4~0), we· 'have . · 
. 1\ . ' ,. ' .·. 
(xi.,r' = L g f; 
, 1 V=I ,·1 • . . . •.. . ·: .• .... •·.. . . 
f/ ', \\ . . . ' . . . • . ·. ' . . . • .. · .··•··. ·:";, ·•.· : . ., 
z, c•>i+31:.,'<HH.v 'i;><(-)j+v4;.,.:' ' 
. , 11: a . · . . , , · . 
. . . . ' ' .. .' ' -. :- _. . -~ ·_ , ." . ' -:- ' ... :.". -, '_-. ; . 
neref'ore w~ ha.ve,.eyl:'.(t.t . :i.·1sl and (4-4 .• ·1:1..},:' ·. · 
,_ ,•; 
~-- _·:c/ :_:, __ ... ; 
. ' ·2· 
(x1.f') = (~)143((n .. 1m, cj .. 
. ' 
: ~·x·.,,··.·.··.· ... .... 0.·._ .. ·.·•_'·1·.y.·.·.·.
0 
. . ·.~·.· ..... • .• ·.· ···.•·· ·.·· .·.· .•.. : .··• .. ··. ·.· 2 .I c~i~ +3.- Un .. · .. ····.•. i,. ~{c'-_·. : : · . = • ( I/nJ ) · · · · j r1 pi . '. ,·' ' 1 ' .. 
. ' 
- -- . 
.. ' 
Factqring_ .((n .. 1.)J,)2 _::out)ot each of' the:first n+l ·· rows 
and 1/((n;1lh2 out, ~1" tie last c91umri ;iE¼ldB 
... ,; _•·: . : .. Ll~ 0 I v-0~-. ' . . •. '. : ' :) '. '. . ·. ·.' . ·1 ' I \ i+j " r ' 
· ... · ......... ·.· J.C. 7 · . . ( .. · 1 i 2n , .. , · ej 
<.' ... 4 ..• ,.1.'.·. > .. =.,· .... i .. ·.... #, .. · -.. f n; ,~ l . . . .••·. . ... ·.> . 
. ! . fn , '. . n~ . . . . . 1 
,' , , ; '.· • , _,' 'I ' _; 
l I . .. , ... , () 
l' ;· . ·. ·~. '. . --. I I"\ 0 ' ':· ' ' • '. . ' ,,._...,, J\ ·. ' ' . : . •·. ·'. . . .'· .... · ·. · .. ·... .~ y, . . •. · ... · .. · 2~ C 
·(4.4.18) ~·-:···. _·. 1 ... ·.: .. ·•.·· . . _:: .. ·•. -·~. ·_Hn•l!J .. ·- · .· '.·• .. ·. ~n -"D ·. . (· I) . . 1 . ·~ 'Y r . • .• n.. , .,. 
' . ' ., -., wf .obtain t\vo · further r$pre$entations., nam~ly,. 1 ', 1 • · · 
. . .· .·· ·~·· ·.·.·o·. . ·.·. <>_.-~··. n-_ 1 .. · ·.. . · .. · .. ·.·· .. · ·_ . ·.·· 1 ·(·· ... ·. '·•·. i+j 1. ' .... · X ,r . ·. ·. < 2 · ·. •1.. C 
<_._4.4 .• 19) :_ . 1 .. =. -.. ·-.· .;. ... < <n:l ... · ,. · . ... ., 
. . xn 7n n2n(n+i)2 , . , _ l . . 




. ;·;·c, I: ... · . 
. 1 .. •·· ...  .. .. ·····.•.·.··.:. ···.•.:•.'.·.· . .·: .  • ... · ... .·.•····: .  .. · .. •· .. ·.··•.·.:.;·;·••.:····· . :·< · ..· .·. . : \  . 
', ' , ., ·.· ' , .. , ' 
' .,. ())' ' 
, · , • .··· ,. ·• I 
'" •· ' • ·-; .. · ,-(:/ .- ·; .; 
w(Jt · :tn~~:·bf c 4;4:, ~, :, 'tit~t: 
. ' ' .· . ' · '• ,· '':,_'/ ,;'(;:,. ::, · ,,-· 
··.·:;{•-':.' 
- -- (1••. ·. '·:·-,r · 
0 y,, ·. 
'~;;.:i 
·~ -~1 
' .. : .• ;• 
·~, 
·,•,·r.~gs 
' 1 •_.•_.\.- ">.\ :·:,, _' >·,l_. 
'·we·-obtain •. · ..·~:rter .: an 'ol>v,ir1ti's, si~li'f.lca.t.ioh-,: 
·: ·. :· . ! ,. : ,' .. -- ~ 
·:,: .- ,; ;·· 
In parti~ar. if' we pt,'lrm\ite the :i'irat ' k+l rOWa so 'tli~t 
,l ' ·',{ ,· ,'~ , , - ~ · - ' • • ·-~ ,: ~.· '. _ _ .. ! f · ."' ·' . ... 
their .ord.e~ .i's l'tavereed . and do the 'ea.ma for the f''i:rst k+l ·: .... ::: . 
case o:r 
0 X 




Now we . shall show itha.t (4.4~21) <a.nd (4.4 •. 22} are 
~ : - _· _1 ··•· :·· , •,.-· ;• ·, :· ·~ 1 ~·: . \·"" ' • . -- ,- ', " .'.,:. · ., ·. -·:.. .i ·• .,.;-- ___ ·.,,• .. _.· -, •>• :•~· 
impl~ed:':by (4.-4.a).~ It :to --~x~~. tl?-~t:~_e··_cm-1 ~erive, {4:·tt.21'l 
7 ·.' /' ., ;· : : 
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deriving (4.4 •. 22) :rrom (4.-'4.21). , Hence we need only show 
' •'• " ' ; 1 ' ., -,. I <, 
that (4.4~-22) c~n· b~,-derived.,from (4.4.a·)~·, Ta.king r k-1 
\ J I ; ; 11 I I ::\ \'t ,'! -. > :•, ~• < ,._/ { 1 lj_'", 
in · ( 4.4.8), we have ·, · · 




Therefore. if we put 
' ' I I ; ! 
i' ,/ } • • 
[~ I ,r-: (kl )21c~~J aH 
. ' I I I 1 l , 
:But 
1 i' 
. 1. ·,· \.·l·, .. 0, .·, ·l . . , 
a. ·• • a · , · · 
·1 · ·k", ; · · · 
a •. a , . 
l. '•k,. . . ' .. 
?' ~; Ii ,, ., 
ak • 6k l k, 
= -
't',.' 
· 2 k . 
(k+lf. .a.1 . • a.:· 0 ·.1 




l ,. 1· k+l O 1 
Renee 
~· ' ii ' ' ,. • ! 
• 
. . . ;_1c-1~2 
.- f, .a~+l t: • x.O 
j=/ J , ~--i ~' . ' 
. ·1 y 
• 
·. ,., . yk 
: . ,, ' 
Similarly• 
· .. la1 
i=, · J+l 
. ,: .. ) 
• ' l • ' -~ ' 
1t , i . . k+k k . :· :· · 
·# · /::, a4 ·= ("") · · Ok .' ·•· 
• :. . ' 
I 
., 
, 1 j , = 0, l , . • • • , , k~ i, 
~J=I d . 
t' ' ~· f, j' t '!.\ ,f t' .. " , , 
100 
, '.:• I 
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. . 
Wqj .,can n~e :.·a method :tB.miia.r t ·o· either. ot ·the twri " 
· methods us~d to pro.~e { 4t4. 2.2) 'to prove 'tht! next theox-~m• 
• • •• ,. •~<-· -~•,; _, < '. . l,v ~• ,• • • ' ,_, 
-~ ' _.,; _- :· -~ ., 
int'e~er; ··  it',_ ... f's true·•tb.a.t :,: 
. · .. , .. J,:;;, 
... . . :r°?l1 
l,k·· --1 ..·""". l ... · . · ..-'.}k-.. :•j.·• .l.·.· . 
.Ao . • · T7'';_ :·' · ·• 
:Jc--~+i, ;y1t~~~1 
·:;Jc:.·.·. ·. ': ·.· '.:~·. = .·· .. •.:.•.· .•.·.'.· . ·•·..· .... ··, . 
-, . . ' ' >:·,;_: 
·~:_i ,• :\j.\:•-, .' r" 
It '. iii ~J$:1 to . se~ that :.(,i.:4.20) is just .a particular . case 
. " 
ot · (4;4 .• :~~).;:.: i. ··, · 
and (4.4·~23 ) ··g3:ve two· mo;~ representations for the lnner . / ~- '.t '. :·\ ;" :, : :-. ,. < . . . ' . . i' • . ', : .:;' •·'/ .' . · . , i . . /;. : ' ; 
, pl'oduct :of' .two k-.c,ells.< · 1row- it is na.tur~ to ; ask if' we can 
' : '"' .". · :·.·,.- : ,; : , , .. . - -_,: , -· .·· :· . • • , • - ~ ~·:-:- . - _ . ... ·}·:•· .• ~•-:::;• • • .. ... . . ·. ·: · ,. .. _ •• - _ ;•· : . • • •. - . · ,, : .. • : . ·,., "< • • - :- :· ··, , . '• • . . • ·· · . • , • 
fin.d an '.. 8Xpress;ol,'1 \fhicl:i I ~·erves:·. iis ·· a,: 'generalization'_ ot 
;, ) : ·r, . . · . ' . : •' .. : __ . f .i._ . , 
(4.4.6l in the same wau tn which (4.4.al is a 'generaiization 
. . . .. •·· . .. '/ .. 
of · ( 4. :i:o). It .follows :t:f_~m J_2.5.8}'. . _~hE1.t we ;c~-not. 
However•.-·~e can obtain a .· f'urthe:t, genara.lization of ·(4.4.5) • . 
~.-. ··;_: .. _ ~~.-·-: -. ' . ,, ·,: ~-, • : _ . .' ,•.• : . '•· ., ·•_;~-::--·· ·- ·,· , ,. · . .....  ··,.-_' ·"'_ < . ·•··,· . :~.""'- •. -~· . 
·· ·. ~o ~his .e~d:i<let :·1~j: ret3pectively run':• ovtir ; the., sequence , 
•• •• - J, ' ; • .. .. , • • • 
. ii .2, ·· ·~·  •C,(k ... ht•. r".'h) .a$- •• .( i1•··,. {ji••l'{,ir.:h} .. 
_, ••· ,ran o,rer' sequence· of the (r-h)-tttples, ,. taken 'tn lsx1co-
·. graphical ·order, of the integers . h + 1, h .+ 2,: 
·J.et., :further,. · 
·1 ex"-. 1·· .. •.i• .. ·.•.· .. ,·.:. /.·~. ·.1 .. J·,· ' ft!. = 
. ~j . . I l . ,, 
~1' ~' 1r~li · ,rhere..:/: .. tti .1= •;o, .1,~. ·.••,·, 
"'.1 = ol i. ,. ,. .. , h, ~1 1c 
(4.4.6,} that . . 
.~ ·.. 1 • Then ,ft follows from · r-h 
. . . . ' . ' '., . . .. . .·· . . .. . .. · . :a :·.·\\~i. •., .· .Ja; I .;. l._(rH2l tb} I • 
Applying (2.:.;.a) to the determinant on the le:tt, we get 
t ;, ' 
• ... . ' ! . .. 
' where· ·-.°' ;p = ·(), 1, , ••• • ·1c1 1'.,$ = o, 1. ••• • hf 





Ji=· C(k•h'"t·r•h"'ij} '({'=->, e(lt•t"''-• ~hh . 
·: - ~~ ,Ii . 'i . . . ~- ,, ..... -.. , , .. . ' . ,· . ' .• '• , · ,• .. ,.._- ; .• · • 
.. ·•.'.0:(~-11I ¼rhl••·· a}1d·.re . oter•··•.18 leJCi~,ogra~icat•·  order •..•. · 
. ·· .  ··io::It~i•cl8f::f af ½~~jh:.}~~•.;+e· .·~ .aoe .. ,1,.•· · ai~~bfaibai~ ·. 
!y,iCl.~sed . (4•4•24J} exprEls$e8 t~e , inn? prodlfot of the 
~.'C'~if~· Hi~ .. ,;.,J)l: ~d .·· u;o,~J.~i)r . iii• ~.el'm~ of; {i} 
. jhe.1IJlle;.P1<0dUcts4fthe· .r-ce11s oi' ·· .. ((x0,i .. ;z1c)J llaving, •, 
's~ei:inii.1a1 h .. ~ell . ( (~0~.~:,xh)} ·~1th ~hose 'of •. . 
•< .fa,! •••• ,;c) ) . · .. ·• hav1~ •·a c:o~n.h .. cell ,.: •·• ( (Y0 , .• •••?)•>: '..and,·· .. ··., ·, .• 
(~i) t1te •irlner pro~~t of '·.((xO~•·•••J2)) . and ((;o •••• , yh)),~ 
:!toWiet ":u~ • (,i:°I r0l '= ·1:d.11 ~cccird&llC'e Wit}iJ4.i6)~ ' ' .. 
, , ·, ' . _- . ,- • : • ·• , . 1 · ' ' . . ' . • • . , 
ari~' ' Ol: ·~ lf then ~- 'see that (4.,:s)' ,follows froni (4.4.24) 
f ) ::;-_}' ' ·.< , .. · ... ·,·.,_; 
· · :; as··· a: ·c.tir~ii~.'.- , 
.104 
It should 'be rem~ked. tha:t. slightly. more general' 
reprasentat:tons than ( 4,4 •. 8) and (4~4~24) can' be1 obtained · 
• ' '' ... -, • ' . . ·, • ' ·, • •. . • • ' • .. : • ;. ' ' ' •. . ~' . ' . • • • • ' . ' i' - ,; ,. ,. ' • '• ,- ! ' '. / 
' •- ,· ' . ) 
·. 1,y··.taking a.n arbitrary vertex and an arb1tra.-r+y" ht•cel.l re-. · 
:--·, ' . ,,, . . ' .... ,, - ' ' . -~ ' . ' . ' ,. ' ' ' 
speotivel.y instead of initial vertex· and the :initial h•cel.1• . - - . . ; ,. -~' . 
! .. ti_ I 
lierl we prove a theorem' which ex,presses the inner 
• • . ( , • , . • ' . • . • I • • •- ' 
:-_:. . . .-. ', '. ~. ·,. ' ·-. _· _-' _·'._tt __ · . ::" . ·:·'' .- ' ·. .·.. , __ ' ~' -_ ~-- . ! 
product of t~o k•~ell.s in 011 in tari,ns .of t~e i~ner-~rod~ 
•._.:···/: .. •· ., -. _ _. .--'~.' _·,-·. _·-_ . - __ -. _;' _· --~- __ ._·:_: ___ ··-'.-,- -· _' ' -~------ ·---~-
uots ct the ~~imensional taces ~t the .(r+l)-~men_s_ion~ 
faces of the · •-·•·• of the {k•l}.d:tmensional faces; namely., 
' , ' ' ' 
. [t I ~] ,. Bri·l¾~l <11c.2<•·~~D~(d)u. )J~ 
'2k· 
., (k.• · .,·· ,/:· .. •·. ·•· ;,< 2k/r . 1<-'f '(·· ·. :· ) . (it.v)(k .. v+l) 
l3 = (-i) ... r . r, (:rJl···· IT .·l .. ' 
r (k,1)2 _v .. 1• . li-v+~ 
.· . . . (-) d" .·.· · .····.· .· .• ,· .• · . 1. ~+ ..... ·jv; 1. v_·.·•. . = - ·iJy 
. . • ·- . . ' ,,. . . . ·1 
:/1i>(i ). 
. . · .. · ,~ . ~.·c ".· .•· ... ,.··. < .. ·.·.·.·.·.··· ....: .· ...... v .,. 
:<1i>o: ·,:.. . o ·. 










~•,((tj_)k~J.J ~~El _.over ;the eeqtte~ce -_of . th;e .~ -· 
· t~i,l.eet_···of.·. ·.th.e .•  ..1.~tegE!~a·· C:: . o~.~.•!··~.~•··,:k·· .· : ·.ariet' .i'.: :1.v•·· ···•·a.~ .•,r<- ~.;: -·  
' • ,' ::'. ' • , ·, i"· '. , ... •· , . ~.' . '. , .·.; ; ." I , "• ; < < · O' , ' , i ' ' ' '' • , "·•·_'' , •.. ' . . , ; • 
•• ,· (° - ' 
runs :·over. the ·•sequence, \ . 0,1, •. ~--• ,k .. v+~, . as 
,. ,~ . . -·~ .,: ·~-~-•._,. _-__ · -_--_, . · ' : _,; . ,~. ' . . . . -, '.' :_- .•_:.: -. · __ -__ ··· \ :, : _i 
... 
..  :, ; ' (;'['':, ·/: i : ,: .· ' ' •,<' . . },'.'.< I •• •::, ; • • . • . • • : ' . _•.·. ' < •. . • .• ' •:_ '/ < . 
ru~s/·iover:-- the-.sequ~nee ·,, ~t.\_the (k-.vtlJ-·tµples .of -the :· jntegers •- · 
.-_ ·:~~~> .. --_- --_;< ~-·-;_.·:_. ·:·:.1.\ f~-:'._.·._ ,. t- .l ~ . _I, .·. · l .. ·}· ·, :' 7-.-_~\j_~-!-._-.,~:.·:_~•;~ •-···.~-·-\ ;'·.,··· i" :j;' J_:-::~ ·}··· ~~:_: -;-:·.,, . , . . ~. ; :· .. i;-". ~i f .. t_ ._\ ·1_.:_ .• __ :4,:;·.-\'I>-
'·'.',,\.' . 
·x~ orde;,.~to ;~acilit~te, the.,proof, ... we ·,al(e''., . 
• _.- • • • ., ·• ' •· ; . . . ... . .-· • • I . ' . . •, . •. ' • • ' : •. 
.. • . .·• •. • . ' :-, : < ·< 2 • / / . . . : 1 ., , . 
.. ~_.., .. {'c1t:Ui)i{tl;i,.)(k~~2)2· -)."-7.-•. 
, ·, 1·.• _t. - · . 
. . · .. ·· .. ·• .· .·· ·. ·.•·· .. ·.· .· • .. · ...... • . . ·· .. .. ... ·· .... ·• . ·.• .. · . . . ·. ·. . ·.· .. <• ·.· .. ' O:,i ···.• 
llo~.)!) it,i t~• .. ~r~1;•(0~~-~~2)}°· the3 _ t,lementa•· ,.d,1i' _Of 
~~l:~, ~hich are_·: o:tear.ly< itt_"ll~r \ p·roduats, of (k~l )•ce~la; we . 
~J~J ;\ .. 11t~l~Ait .. ; ~2 < an. 
, · . > '. \ •·• . i ' i• .. · ,, . . . ' . . ; i-- i 
, . , , '/_.fwl.~1ng (4~f 22>,.'to the elements: d.f: . ot eaoh of 
,.·the taotors , D.k:-v,• 9,ino~: .-~h~y'·a.re :tnner-~rodu~ts of (:k•v)• 
. '·~~lfs~\',\'i'~ c~ihJ,1~te' th'~;'~.nduct'ton which 1~ads~u.s_ .. to the 
oonelueion: 
Here we have __ tlle inner produo~ r_el?rese~ted lt,y an s.,, .' :~.e~ 
. sequence :ot nested. multiples o~ r~ots of' bordered det~~i-. 
nants. Vle ':)an ···s1~;_:tfy, ~h~-~- ;~~prese~t~,tio1;t. so~~l:ui~ b? .·, -
factoring out. the' coefficients "it-v' v -~- a, 3• • •., s. 
To· this end let u.s consider· 
,,here F ~s an ar1d.trary coef:ticie11t ot_ '.the· elements. 
i i. .. • ,- . ;' J. "~ ' -~ ' ' '1 
- except those or the .l~st row _and tho~e o~ the last .. column, 
of each ot the elements 1\: .. v+l . which are. theJrlsel'Ves . . 
(k-v+l)-.th roots of b~rdered determin~nta of ~rder· ·k-v+4. 
If we factor Fi out ot ea.ch of the 'first k•v+3 rows and 
' . ' . ' ·.. t i : . . . f ' !· . • : ~.. . " .( '' ,. ;,. i 
' . 
1/F out ot.the last column otea.oh o:r the elements 1\:-v+l' 
we obtain 
.k-v+2 
i . ;\ .. \ . ' k•V+l . ' . ., . ; . ) 
D.k-1 ( •• •l\:-v+2CF, 1\:-v+l (J\:.v••· •D.t-s(d),. ••) ). •• ).· 
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' 
~us ~e .see,:~~hat: ,_a.~v~c'irig , F · from the PQ$ition of coeffi-. 
cien~ o~ · J\-v _ to ,the.t ,of .,coe~f-~~ient ~f , l>it-v+l , has the 
' ; I f., • ' ' \ \ J • ' 
effect ·of raii,i~, F . to the power· · (k-v+2}/(k-v+l). • ·since 
1 • • ' • ' ,, 7' ' ' > • ' l v ' _;. ' 'l • • J •~ • 
:.· ! • ~... ; . .; 
v . is a:rry integer from: 2: to· s ., inclusive, it is clear ., 
, • , • • < ,- i \ ' • • < t •~ • • I 't •--, "' ,,,_ e 
that ,the effect ot·adva.ncing' F from the position o:r'ooef.:.· 
' . " - .. , ... , ' ( 
, 4 _, r:, ) 
ticien~ 'qt 1 , Iit-v<' 'to. ,th':1-~- __ of' coeffici_ent_ 10t' Dk_;l,' I is t}:lat . 
' ' ' ' 
1 
' ' ! 1 ' l I 1 ' 
of raising .F, tQ the power l I 
., ·,• 
. k-v+2 , , k..;v+5 
: ·: -· ,.: k-y+i k-v+a 
.. ·• ., = :_, k:i ... k•V+l •, · •· 
' ' 
t 
~~e~e~qre~. we ,must conclude that 
. X y -· . ~o . TI; . 
' '= 
Now,•. since · 
• l .' , 
'k· .. ,, ,,j' • 
8 { .. kl:( 1 · _, 1 ) ..:.!... --;:-,- k•VJ(k•V+l) · . >M 1c...:v . 1:-v+!. k•s 
/ I (-l) , ·= (-1) , · · · = (-1) , 
1::, 
· we J+ave 
"' 
, k 
774' k•V+l -\-v ,. 
'JI.,:;( 
. ,, ,. ,.. ,.k -fr. . k- . +, ·
1
·_ , ·2 . · ' . * ) ~(k ___ v )e-.(k~--v+~l"""") ,t .. •V • . . 
= ll~,. (k-v+1)2(k-~+l)~k-V+2)2 . 
(I 
' J ' ' " 
, ' ' ·, 
, •, . s 
. fc-s ; .... ' ( .;.i) . ' ... 
1.oa 
. ' -, t 
' l,;' ; j,. ,· t:. ; 
. '• ' I • , • , . I ,I . ' • ' 
! 
s 2k '. · ·. , '2k , · ' k-s ,1:· ( ){k-v)(k-v+l) ' ' ' ----'. : k-.s 
= (•l) t(k• S) ) . · · -if , .. 1 . · · . .(.k' )2 -·. ·_·. /I ~-v+2 
. ' ' 0 ;, ~· 
,1, ,' • • • •• , .. . 
· : · ' , ' , \ 
'r , ',", , ' •, 
'. r. , · k . 
. • ·, : _ . .. . _. ,$ k•V+ 1 . . · . . , : 
Set1a'ntf>'r· ·k ...: s·:.>.a.n& ·· :S·:.-'· =-tf''A . ·. ·.. ·:· .. . completes the 
·~ ' ' . 
. · . . ·. !t -,~, k-v 
· proof of (4.4 •. 25). · · · · · 
• I ··,. ' ' • - ' ~- ' • : ; # ' ' •. - ' .. l 
]iow if', i~ ( 2. 2 ~3 } , ~e set n = k, = it s~ = 1, 
. · · · · i' · :"i · 0 ' . j · 0 )' · · · · · · . and . n.1. =. (x -x ,: y •Y , · ~e :obtain 
• ' :• ' , ' • ' • I , • , • ',• . • <-.. ' •, ,. , 
· 1:~x1;x0 ~.~~y0n.+ 1icl = f/;~ _ l~j = 1, .2,,.._ •• , k, 
·where . lie. ~s .. t~e .~nit matrix. of op_der k and where.• in 
view of· (4 .• 4.4)• .. -, 
,I • t . 
, . 
' , - ., .. ,,,., .-\ 
I ; , ., I ." 1, ,,.,.,, .. 4' J 
·.·,. .. B . T' . T~ . · · 
r 1-J Y " 
..,~, I 
v0 =· o,. ·and v ·run~ over ~• • •• • C(k,r) as (v: · · . . ··l' 
· · ... runs ·oirer the r~tuple~ : ot.< ;1~. ·,~:~ , : k. 1 bi .tex:tco~~phic~l •.· r · 
#~d.ePf .lt<>~iJf \V+). ta!tei \Js.°f :v0J t .i . . . . 
I :4• ••, :. ,' •. ;_ • , . j' 
. ~he:·.·:folZLo~;~s'. '1:nt.~~~st~llg reia.tlon • . 
,··,·: :\ · : ·· ;·,-'-_: ,J · '--. 
. ··.·-- :'/'t;¥,: , ; 
wh~re •"' ·· 
) -:~L-:·.( .. -· ,~ - i _._· ; 
·:,1-·· __ ,_, ,· .• 
! , , • \ • • 
·,·· 1" . 
:,, ,. \et>l>tiftf tWQ · l"~~e~ent~tions··fr()m (5;5.1) 
,, . ~,:-\'-." 1 .. "' 
,. . .. ;'<f ... ,, ·', .,.: > , < ,·. , . /, .. ' 
. .·' . : J:, ,·;/ i:'/ -'.j . ·_1 . . . ; ; ·. . :,- .\ •\ • '. <. :· , .· ' '> , · . •• ' : , } ... ,. . ·.·.  ' . .. ·· . , .' ,' ' . . . 
where i/tlie -superimp<>sed •,bar· denotes the ·oompl.ex · conjugate •. 
· .· ·. ' · ' \Vhen tlti ba~;<;~e i~ .· Rn• we, ~ate~ by ·c4.~~~h 
'. (4.l.5}., a.nd. (4.1.4).., . 
(~t.~f=/t{ll;~l2 .- ffx1 .. r'f 411~112 } • 
,-_,-··; :·.,;_:.-
I,. ,_ ' ' ._ .. 0 •. ' 
•··,' • ' ', 
,· ; ' .• · ' ·.t ' . 
. ·:lio"'i•'' if; •:tii th~-''aetefmin~tit tln the ~isht'~'. ~we: diminish the 
:! ',! i' ·. ,.· ' . ' ' _  -... - ' _- -.. - { ---_ . . -- " _- -_-  ' 2 i: 1 , . ,< . , . - . <. . , . -'. 
EJ].~enils of th8.. i•th row t,t, · ( H~1.II· ) ~!~es ~he ~_Ort'~ 
-•-s»9ncllng e'ieme~tiJ, ,~t\ ,the ;;t.a,st ,. ~017, -then> d~~rea.se 't11e· $le~, 
.·. ·.4i~0,+t.:,.~he·.3-,~-,!~~-Hi-1F·•··½,l~.e-11;·-_:•. 0~s~h~ .~0 j~~;,::· 
·sponding ·elements of the/ .. iast column-.C:-_ therf :ta.otor . :·+½<, ou.t 
.. . . ·,.· · -·. ·-· ·· - : · , r ·1 - .: ,: ·. 
iof . es.ol;··row•· except --.-_the!·• last.~. an4•- finEtlly.~ taetor 
,,_ , <!•: ,;,·,-· ,' ,i ;'(• .•) : , ,r:\;· .'.,-> _- <' :. , · _  - ·•--, .. ·, . _- .· -_--- ·< , ,' . - . ' 
. of ·the·_ last . c~iunm/ we· obtain., ·,1sing ( 4.-1 .• io}~; · the repre~en• -, : . 
•~ ' • o . • · . . ·. . • • • ' ' ' _- . . , · • •, • : : •• • • . . C • '.,, • • • • • • •' .• • 
,_ ··• ·· ,···y"::~· r ~l -. · ·> .. · ·111 1.-1-..111 2 u.~.29>/ ~l~J '. .. ,·ck~((<•½>: _· x";Yj ·. 
·. .· •'; . ; .t(· . -~ '. ' . . .: ; ... ': . . . ·_ . . .·. : . . ' 
.... ··"\ . · , . . . . __ .. _ .. , ' . . . . .. . 
11 , . . 0 " 
•1 • ·, • : 
whe!t6: -1.~j' _-'. =-. o,.:~.,~,:;~~lc~-wh~n~ver'the 'base -~act~ is - -R • -This .- . -- , ..  ___ -- -"_· ·-- - ___ ___ ... ·- . ·- ·.-_ .. ,_ ·--- - ... . n -
~~esses .,th~ )1:{~$r -~reduct> of two· k-..~ell~ in ot-· a . 
• · :: ' ', ' , ~ ' ' ' •' ·. ,., . .. .. ' ' • ' .. . . __ .... ' ' , : •:' -.. ' ' -~ •· " ' _; • ' 1 ' ' . ' ·, ·. ' , . ' + • ' • "' ' '. " " . ' 
bordered. dete~mina.nt whbse ·antrants arethe .squares ' of' -the 
' - . ' · - . . ., • • - .. · t ' • .• . • ,·, ,. . ,•· ' .. . • .• ,... • ·~ • - . . 
ordinaryd1st$.nces of their vertices. 
'( , , M ' ., r l,. ... A ' • ->> 
... ·.· , ,J roi wi llse ( 4.5 • 9) • t~. derive , the {oifowing ~heo~~ 
1'1-~~ {~ .. } .. 2i) , by the ~wn~.:.~eth~d, just , ~;ed to deri~e ( 4 .. 4,. 29) 
. '~ ,' i' 
- (4.4,:50). Theorem. .'When .the .. ba.se •space 'ts .1\1 and _ k ts· 
' •· 
• ' I • 
where . o1' == ,j ' ' 
?/< '· 
. ··· . ,·,. • ; '·• g ,. 
. ·· · -•·;• -:· ' 
.o x . ' y. 
~;i•i .• ~1..,~1 
xt-,1+1. . ykf3+1 
ik: .•.. :· .· ·.·•  ..· ·.···:······: ... ·:.:~:·· :·.·  ... ·\·:·. ··.  ... ·.  ·· ..·, '. . ' ', .'· . ,,: . -, .. ~. •·· .~' ' ' : ; ,, .. • ,; ' . 
. ';, -·~- ' . . ~- .! . . ' , ..... ,., . · - .. ,•: -· . 
R~et~t:r"9 . ~·. dU$1., ;epr~~entati.on •·Ot th(l~tm~t 
t1Vi•tc~1ls:• .. 111 •··· .R• //tcic·~rap~:·. ·~.•~f ~~2_;F·:.•, Her: .. it·. ·t~,f ',)· 
exp~~EJseed Jn .terms, &f ·_.)the:· squares .of the : ••c11stancean· of:.•;·<' · . \ ·. ;.> .·. : · .:. · . .. :;:r)':>~x:·: ·· : ." .. •• .. ···.. :· · .,,: .. '. ·-·'. i ,, , ..... · .. · · .·· .···•· · ;; ·.. . 
t!ie ~~';~;-Of . the • ce11s , .W~teri: · in lt•;~-2~r t~·. is . ~res8:ed 
. in ·•t •fl~~-, ,Of the .s~a.l'es !t1f tn~ ais~ari~e; •.~f ~he!~ ~er~i,~e~• 
, · .• • •• • • ' \ ,. • • 
1
• • v• •• ·• ~, ., •, • . ~--~ , , . e ,· , i • ~'. ' , "£ , , - :' •,_ • 
·»~w.~i noting :th~t-· >: · 
' . : ',' -~ ',· 
. : } · .• I '· ;· 
:.) :\': r ;):·fi<:,. i , . I 




. l ' 
we· obtain the foliowitlg theorem ,in a .~anner . s:tm:tl.ar to :'.'that 
.. by •whi~h ri m1+;d,ai14~l:3ol~ 'Se t4i:3.9.) ~~c4:h22)il . 
,, --~ ·. .. . t '·.· ·f•;,,. ; -, :_\;;, .>>: . ' ·,• ·. j } 
i" • ,," /·./' ..-. ·., .. :.:- . ·, :: _; .,' ' ' 
(;"4.,~t•?/h~; , 'l'heol'ein.: . · Wp.erii;~ h~ 'base 'sp~Ce Ji~. 
.•· . ·;. \ ·_.·: .···." .;f. ~_::>. ·,. . ' ' : ·.\.~· . ' ' 
, ., : •,. 
' ! 
j t_ • 
• 
''••;•,._,I 
'irere we ha.VG another dtial .. representation of the inner. 
p;kduct. bt i.w~1t .. oelbt~,l\~~ompanf,(~.4 .. ~9)~ 
, , • -~ ,., . , <- . -,_ ,; .,. . ' ,'I: .. -. ' ',, ,._. - .. _,_ • . \ _., s -· '_ -·. l - _, -•--· . , -,~ 
' o. . , .• , () ;: l. 
i · 1 
· · · ·c· ·. }. 0 d~ .. ·•.·_.· · ~----· .. ·. l. .. · .·. 2C le .r . <, .: . :-i . 
{l'i~C(k ( <) •• • • .. · ·._.···•· . ., .•.. • • .,r-1 · .. · •. 
1
(kl} · · . .. 
l r. ·'., ·1 
t •• ' ...... 




If ·we augment• t·he ele1nent~ of the i•th row (and the jJMth. 








.tinies ·#11e . corresporid1ng·•' eiements ot the . ias~ ·row ( and -the",. 
t ,, '. -j.,, ,,;,, ,..:. \• ,•.\-, • ' ., • , > : :. .' •·- ,\ ; A • ,,. ' " ·• • ·· ,·~·. <i· .·.,. • "; '• . -. ,., 
1ast J01Ullln>.. t1:um the.eie?llent~(except tho~e ot,the :til:'st " 
~d la.~t • rows and C~J.ll?nmit · of ''tlie resul.titig • d~tefminant . ·• 
w1il ,na~e ~he . SS3l1e forin a.S th9 i:igldl ll!ember 'o:r ( 4~~;.·.~ l 
' ' . . ' ' ·' . . . .. . . ' .. . - ~. ~- . . ' ' 
lif:in.CJ~. i;·-•v,~ ·1 have··· the. :,:eoilQwing·. i.--th~orem..·' .· ',. _:·  .
'·' 
s.-. ~,-:r 
( 4~4 •. 3~ l Theorem~'- \V'.b.en.):he base. space · ls " R
11
,. 




an,i, ·to~. ,i;s:~ l, .••. ~,-· :9(1t,rl. 
'· 
. ' .• ; . ' .. :_· ,.._._.· _ ... ' ·. 1 .,. :x r .7 1; , ? 





. s~m11ar1~~ ·we·• ~bt~in~ . fX'mJl ( La.. 24) 1 i the following 
.. _., . ' ,, . ' ' - ' . ' ' . ,. . ,, . ' ' '_, ' ' . '. ... - . '. -~ •' . ' 
. theorem, ,to '\vhich (4.4.32) is easiiy. seen to be merely'. a 
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oOr~ll.aey' if',~~ take G,tl Y~. • I, h • o, and · Ol ;:; 1. 
(4~4:.SpJ . Th~orem .. _ ~enthe base space iS R~. 
•,:',· .. . ' 
1;3: .~ ... o·,1, ••. .• c·ck-h,i-•lil'•, 
P C(k .. Ji,~~:l )~ . . · ;o C (k .. 11:3..j:;.h).j 
i ,'._, I 
. • . 
• 1. ·.•·.,._.· ··3. •h·. ·t2t r-.1.1. Y' t'. · .. 
2 
Here ,~e ·h~:vd .a fnrt.her ge~era.lazatlon of (4.4 •. 29}.:. 
· .. · __ .· ... :r.et us reoai1{i~~2sh· -<~ ·.D (d.J~ 1et us ~tt~ · 
.. 
'.•.,•·.·.··.I.,.• .. · ... •· . ··· ... '.·· .•. ·.: .. : : ,, . . •.··.· • '.· · . : ::,?'.; .' . . . , . r: . ,, , :, . , .. :_. 
( )~k .. r-1'-Jk-.r.' -~:it~:ii" •· · >•,, ·• ··· 
i · ·::-.. ·• •.• :w:'",\;;. • Jk•i--
r,_·~}i.-1 ...•. ·-
; . . ' . 
(3"' ) . Y · J. -. Ci ·.. J · 
• k-.,:.- 0 
· 'f3.·1 l-... . ·.· < ·. ·.··.. .·.·· .. ) y .... - ·3 .·. 
: • ,. · · k--r ·r 
t 
2 . 
tl1~ base, ·sp·ace· to-'be . 
(~i"4,\~ih, -~e;i~~: . . ·· ·.,, ., , . ,>> 
.·.•1·•·••· · ·.t:)1;\\·1 ·· (J~:;, 
d -~> c:::i .·i ··•·. 
f.. t 
: . , ,. 'i 
;; ,<:'_, ._ ·. -
· .. •· .·· •<l . . . . . . . . . . " . tfnl/:r • . . ;.c·· . · 
··• ·• •• ~ev, ,fo~ ~f ,;i>~(1l,it{l>}t J~) · . , ·.. ~r(~)• 
we ,c~ wrfte .::(4-.,4_.25) 111 ·:the form ·,, '· .. 
' rj·rt:t= .~ 1f iif h:Y~f ;1<:<'4/~:r klk,.;.: . • h -H> 1U- ... -. ·.·· > <? .. ·.{·· , -, .... ,'' "'" ;,./ \ , ,:-· 
'·., '-~ ~-
,;·< . '•·,"\. ' . I , I 
,. :< -:~ ·.~ ' 
,'i: .~·_ ._:· . ;, ' ' ;:' ' ~· ' 
A1v-a~~ina:_ ~h~ 'coeffi~-~-.~~1; ·,~:r : .. ~rl~) .t_o ~he ~9B_~t_i_o~ "of, 
-; • , :I., •, • f • • IJ l 
•· coe!f'Z~~1n~ _ot . \>a~<re, · advanC~d :Ar }n the ·prc>ot> ~t . 
(4~4 .. 25 ). 'l'T~· 01,~a1n? ·': f · · ', •.. . i · 
.· ,· ~· , ... • k 
'.
·•· ·~ .·x~·.·:· ... ·•,··  .. · .. ·•_· ... •.·_·.· .. ·.1 ·.· .. :?y·•··· .. · ... :.·.o_·..,.·.·.· . ·.•·.· • . , i , : , . " . ='. ( .. tl : . Brl\;tl(:•:.; ·•. ·•·· Dr+i<Rr< c) l,. 
'.' . .. ! ;•····:- . -.,.:,J. · -- ·-- t , ..• ·' . -· . 
" ; ;· I ·• • .·, _.;. ·, 
:. I' •• • , , . . , ,.. . \ ; , 
·. -r:hfe eJt.pr,ee~e~··the 1nne1':,'pr:oduct o:ti '.two ·k-¢el1~ iil: ternis 
r . . • . ·_-· : • •• . . . :· _:;~·• · .,. . ·. i,: / • r . '',, ,',,,,',,i,, ... ,· ·" · .•• , . , ., . •.t : \, : ·. : / •. (~. , , '·.' '· .,.;,, , i,, ,, ~- .. , . :-.. _ ... · .. · • ,'• , · {" ... ,; . , , - ,. -- , ., ," , ._ '· {. .' ;-> , . '•· · .__·, 
' '> ot' the. squtn'es -:~f, the, uaf .Jtances« ot the )!"dimensional '> ' ' 
. ·< · ' ; ' '! ,· i • :- .. •. . . ' ,_ --· . . . . , ' ,' "' ,', ' .. ... ' . ' : . " •' ,• . .. : ' ;• .: ·, ' ' x ... ' • ·_ . ••• ' -' .: ' .,. ' ' \ '' ~· . '.., . ". • ' , . ' .~ ,; : _.. t : .,, , :. ' • -:' . ' .,;.: • 
faces of ~he :f'a.6es ;. \ :. o~i the faces --of· ·one and those ·o·f 
. . . . . . . . : . 
· . the Lother •. , , 
;. j .·:, 
·,· 0 -·•-·  
y:~ '. • . "l . ., 
.,·.•, . :_;- , ·'' 
t~·?·>.f · .
. . ·1 _·, , .. 
~- ' ¥ ' ' -~ '. : 
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.: \ : .... ·· 2 
= -(1/kJ) I (xu.yv)j . •'.l. 
' . ' .. , ' . ., 
Hence, . by (4.l.'l.5)-, we,have the following repre·senta.tio11 
' 
• 
where: ·the. subscript '\1 . indicates that· the inner, p~oduct 
is t~. be ta1celt .o~er t~e P~ojec~:ion~ of' fc~O~~ .... ~d , 
;o;· , k .·.. ... . . .;, . .· .. ·· .•.. . '. .•· ·. .· .. ··· .. , .· · <• .. ···· . · .... ( fa, , ••• •,Y ) ) •. on .. the 3-~1:1 k•di1!1~n~ional ~.o.~~~inate f.3PBC_e, 
',· ' ,:· _.,-_ . ' 
the· ordering bei~g: ~}tticogra.phical. If,· ~~reo1ar we write 
! •. 
. . 
= 8rk {[,,.~} 
... '·.,, 
then, as ('4.4.25) wa~ derive~, fr~m (4.4~6t, _ so can the 
'r! I,·' •>•••·" • 
following rep~esentation b~ derived f'rom. {4.,4 •. 35 ). 
,.•By the<~ame method used 1to derive ' ..(4.4 •. 34) 
(4,.t2e)•~·· We de1'1v$ tiie.U~,d; ~heo;em ti-Om c-t•4~:$6). 
;-_·_•:, 
I. •' 
;(4,,.4, .• q•t,,) Theo;ettl,. , Vl,hen ilhe Gil.SQ' t,J}~ce :la ~• . 
O <r< k. 
. ,· / .. ,·- I 
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The iast/· theorem ··elepresaes the . inner ·product cl 
n,t., •••• ~n '~1th Hl,~--i~n 1U tei-m~ ~:r the "dis-
tances*' of ·the ~~dimensional ·faces 6°! ~_aces .- • • 
o:t the faces of ~1:,e compon~nts ot ( (:x:0 •••. -. ,x:1'.)) . and those 
Oi ((yo,.,•.;• ,yk)). VOIE!!reaB;' the. preceding theorGltt expresses 
thtHimer pro~ot ot f(;o .. •... ,:z:1')} . with ((;o .... ~yk)) 
, . " • , .- . ' ' • . , , . , , , , •. ••· . , •• .' . _. •• ' '. ..,;- • ·. · .. ' , • , ,-. , . • • • , .. r, .: ,, . , , . ·. ' 
a.a a function of .. the_ inner produ.ots. f:)_f_ tl,te r•din,t~ns;~nal 
faces .. of the faces - • .. • ot the faces of tli~ ~omponents . · o. . . k . . . . . . . . c' .. · . o. . . · .· 
of ( (x •• •• ,x ) ) with. those of ( (y ••·• ~.,,-k)) ~, 
4.5. Euclidean Vol'ltl'lle ot k-Cells. When ·the base ·· 
sp~ce. ~s 8n• it. o~~. be, ~own_ 'th,a.~ the ~orm :o!, _a. ~~f:J~ll 1,a . 
just its k~dimeneiona.i Euclidean volume. :t:r we ;denote the 
• • • • i ,, - ·• 
· 11vo1Ume". of' t}1e. k;cell ((:ii:0 ,. "" ,x'lt)) by l1t:• then we can 




. From (4.f.15) -and (4.1.16), we have, in R , n 
wheile.'.·.x_'.: . is 'tha matri.Jt_ ~t . ~t -- ~h_e . initial .·· vertex ol 
.··-/tr -·'·.:··-<, k .. • :· ) '> ·'.. , ' ·_ · - > <: · __ · :: · __ -- :• . ((x. J~--~·~x J)-.-• .. Tld.s ·expressio.n ·for, ;the,':. 0 vo1uma•• is · este;t,.J 
hsbe~ il'>. ,,[2~ p• 2~gi~' i?'(~)] .~ .· · . 
:'. ,· . '':.' . -~.-~>'·_ .. t -;,:f < ._ ; .. . :, -., ·,'_,, ·~- ,_···(_· .. i .. ·.:·'./,•'•,:·:·,_, __ •:' ' ,.:- ·-· . 
From _ (4,4.4), we>ha.-e 
· ~· ·•~ c'i;n2 I <-~1~~; ,tj;x611 ·• 
' • . ' . . .' · : . . : _ ·'.. · : -: . 1, ' . , 
of _;the edges .issuing ;from · the initial ·vertex. ) . The det~r-
, ·. '. ... 
:'- .. -fuiri~nt 'ln. (4i5.3 l is •known ,as Gram's· determinant , and pleye 
' . ~;.. -~ . . '; . . ~; . - ., . 
_. an important role·· in Ya.the~EJ;t:f.cs·, see . [4] and _ [13] :• 
From (4~4.SJ, we ha.ve 
= 
' ... 
wlii~li 11¾.t,r.j see'~· tll; tt\ro:ttirile0 . in· terms; o:f : the·· it.tine~,' jro:&ict s 
. • ,·!''- . . :~ • . . ,,, , . . ' . ~. • . ' Jf th~;;(jio~~i·'. x<i •• :~.)•'~i-•}·~ .. ·•wiii~ d~t'e~n~ ·ihe .. ~i~i' 
ii~~~. ot' · f (~6.~~H~iJ1~: ... 
' ' - ·. ' . _.' ' . . . . ..... ' . 
· is lexicogra.ph:loa.i o:rder .• / 
ThiB .·expf esses th•· :i1,vo:0e11 ,ttl t'3fms o~ .;h& gen.er~ized. • 
· inrter prodUoM •~f thi{i-~4elis .~f · ((~0 ij./;x1t)) · wh!Oh ' 
• , ·, ' ' ' ,_.,., · ,. · .;. , ... , ' · I . ' · · ·, , .. • . l ' 
bate. ,Ii ··r:pmrilon f.ni t1a:t ll~.J,i1 :With ( ( x?. • •·j~)) ; Q.nd the · 
~~1UJn/ti- the oormncjn hZ~~h/ ±J P~tfci~~it~~ · · h = ·,:-
we taki3 OJ = 1~ 11~0 ,,-~~ = i; ··~~. s~ ob;~i~ . •· 
(4.6.5.1) . v~o{k-1, r-1) .. (kt~w::~:'~i, hf I 
• C , :, •, 
·~~in •• ( 4:. 4.,22 j . ...... ·y,~: .. ;:11a~e .·. 
· •.. · . ·•· .· . ·. •.;/·:·:> . 2 
· · · ··· . 2(k~1 ... J· .. · ..... ·.i ·· . : ·-..,,· k•) ··.·••·  . . . (4 5 sr ·v .• · . - .. -.... .....ii .~.• .. _........: 
.· .·. • • ' ' k : f I' Jo/(~+1./ . 
i .· 
.. 1·.•·· .. ·. · .:j :! 
·.·X• .•.··  ...  ·• . . ·.·•.·l ._ .··· ... · .•·1 x·· ·. · .. ·.•,·i ... l ...  ·.•.· · .
• ·. . . • . ·>. ·• .  - . 
· 1it · -.~ 31t· 
.. X .X 
· 1exico gl!aphicai" ol:cler • ~li~ e:icp'i'e ssief the· 11vo1Wll~11. 411 . terins 
· of the 1~er ~i'Oducts oii{hi, (k .. i )•Jeii~{de~a','lllined by the . · 
• : .•. -, • • " . . . . ' , . : ' .• i.• • . • • • . • .. ,_ . -... __ .• - •. < • • ~-- • ' • , ... "• ·. -_ ·- . f ·j :, : ' .... • . ' •• - -~ .• ' • .• . . ' ·. ·:· . . : .• - ' 
·.v$rtJcJs .o:e';::: ( (x8-~ ••• ,x1t)f; ·1.e~~·: in· terms ot .. th~. inner -· 
• • . .... u • ,, • • . • - ; _;-_ , j -~ ~ -- --~- ';;. . . 
product ... s of · its faces. ~.: ;.\_. '·. 




·:::.-. . \ .,', ,; 
. · where i~f+· <l.,i,•~•~~~: . Thia . eJCpresnes 'cthe 
'. • _I "' t - I _ -\ " I . .• .,., -. ' ·-• :.- - . . - ' -.._ ·: ' . :• • ·. · ' " , -- -_-... -. ·• · ' 
t~rms o:r·'_ the ': squa.re~ .of ·the . distanc~·B ·Of ,·thtl :~ert:lce:s • . · In 
' ': ··, •.. ·., ... ··. . '·. - .· . : :, ' . . c; ·. ·. : : .. : . ' . ·. _, •. : . ; ·, .· -< '··  ' ! ·: . . ; • '. ' '. 
view of (4.i.11J and· (4~:i.12), the determinant in (4.5.'7) 
, . . ~-· ; ·, • •. _.. 't. ·' ~-·. . • . •- " ; ' ,,; ·-t ····· ·\' 1~ · . . • ' 
f; seen to bt,' -etrio 1tith ze:i!ot s along the. principal 
:· .' • . ~ - ,, . ., ', ;• , " - ·; • , ,s , .·~ , ,',, ; ,,- ,: L . • ' , I , . t : • • i: 
,::::o,:,/-\t: ,: ·· >·, 
•.. ; .. , --~ ' .. · .. ,: ,.--~:-;·,:,:, ',,.,· ., :- ··i 
wheft{.•l'·· .. ~:,··.c:c1c-hii.,. •. .· ·:fi11Ji;}i\:;".·Q•· == •~ ~-(k-,hb~~··~ .. 11). ·R· ·= 
··-:-~ •• 1- •. , :~~:); ' :. •• • ; :· •• . ·_. ··.>:;;·:::.~·-' ·.,----:· - ·.- ,_ • .,-__ . _ , __ · ~_.• . . , •·: '. .- . ·-.. '· -, . 1 
. ·)/1:}:·.:· .. · 
l .'- .. 
• 
}: .•. '.• ·•1··1·;1 •~~.;.·~ o f 11~.;~·•·. i'b1: ~ress~S 'the ff\to1tttnei11 in r~ . . ,. : . . ,::..'-:\• .. '.\ . ; .. '.. /\:_:;,-. } ·• ··., '•' ··i. ; . . i • r·:. ·. ' . . ·.· -_: .-
. ' . . ·1 .' - . . ,- .... -;·; . ,. . ·, • .... . ..., .. : ·'t ... ; 
t~rilis; otthe "d.i~tances" :i~t-:'ihe .r•cells~.:t~;~u.in_g 'fr_om ~l)fJ . 
. ·,. <·:· .. :~ .. ;' : ~,' -'.<->:,: .·· : .. ;>,,•. >,:·: :· . ;. ·: . • . · .· ... . ,;-·· ,· ::<;:·r· ,·> )··• .. <· :; 
initia.1.\:h-:ce11 .·· and .·. the ;':"irolumes"· ,of .• those r~cells .: and •the .-
, - .. ·_ ,·.,.,,.'. , '. ,1 ·,·.;_._.) ·."."(;-,:,/ ' ·~ <," ~• •<; ... . ,. ,., , -.~ •. ; ' •·~•,. l~ ·,_. ._-•.·;. 
h~9~i1 .• :::~''.'\men ··· h. ;;:·/:o , 'aji;d\/ .:~. :=r .• ·l,. (4'~ .. :5.:.,~sJ -~edu.oes ·to.· ( 4.5.7 )~.• 
'- . . ·., •" ' ,, , . •;< . . , : ' ' •, • . ,, • . '/; ' • / • : C " " '. :•t . . ' . \ ;• •• . ,' I> . . . , ' .: 
and_.·· hence, is a se·neraJJ.zE1.t:ton, th,ereo£~ , . . · · , 
, ' ·' . ' ' ·, . ,. . . . i :, ' ., ' . . . ," : :· ,. / : . . •: · . :· ,\ ' . ' ' < .· . . .·· .. · ... ···. • ... · ' ' . 
· 1i)lom .(4.4.,.25) , .. ,;we .. o~n ~btai~ .~ .repr,·s'entatio1:1, o:r . · 
• •• , < ' ',?. . •. ,, . , , ••• • •. · ,/'i .· . , ,· i . '. ,. . I _ 1. ; . . .. . · , , : \ •,-: \ ·. , . < . . L : . 
which .{4.·5 .• 6) <is ·a _particular ca,,t;te,. :which expresses :th~ ,> · 
.. _(._.•. '. ., .. , •,. :~ .. _.• . .-•:• .. - .~ ;,_ •\•"' : , •~•:•.•• •T O •--• •: • :•_:_.•• : ,- :•_ •.•:'•.:- ::: :.• •<•-•• .- _••:_ .' •,• .. , .. __ :_•_•• .. •••• ' ~-'· ; • ,• :•-:•. :~;:,_ ••: •.~•- ••••':. • . ·•••• ... •' .• :.• .• ,•• f-.~;-.-.<•. 
square of · the" ·~•vol\mle" : 6£ · a k..-c~li in terms of the i~er 
' . ' t ~- ·.· ' ' . J ' •• . • • ' ~ _. . , ' •· • -~ 
· produo·t1 of the\ ,~~.dtiiahsional '.f 'a.ees ,·,o:r '' th$ · tkcies 6f: tne : -
·,· ,": ~ --·; ~-- .- · :• - , _- J ; .-·; . •• ."' ·•·. .,. -_ • • , ·, . ..... ,:- - . :·, .1_ . t._ , ..: ! •·_.·· _;_, .--.~- _r; •. j .·! . -'· ;_ · ,· 
w.:· ,, '.\ ',.• ·: . 
•and' ;.·· c: 
. . . 
wie~:;'i the. ·vert·1cai' ::'ba;El .·:,cienot;e··''·the .··.·.absotute•·· value. ··. 
: .... ( ... :_.-;_.:_-::= -~·-~:,. . ··· , .. -, .-- ,. -· ··_ ,,·: :-..... .... .. . . ,-·'_-,_~ _-- ·_. ___ -< _·; ; ~, -,:-\·; .!<•:,7-·.~-.'. ·_-, 't 
·.exJ_)f~s·ae:a the nvoltrill~:,~. oi'. a k--oeli in terms ' 'ot the dOnipOnents , .. . . - . ; . ·•. . •·. •· .. · . - -~ - . ·-·. ·. :· .: .. : ·•:• · r . . . , . , .. .. . , . . . . ... .  - .. -~ . . ... . .. .. ". , . . . -- -• , ... 
of .the ·r-d.illiensldnal ' facJs.: ~f ther faces .• ., - of ' the-. faces ' . ' ,, . . ' .• . -' . :_ ' .. " , ·' ' ' ' ' . , . '•, : . ,' ' ' .. ' ·,. ' ' ·, . ,. ·. . . . . ' ' . : '' -~ ' .. ,' ~'··' ; . . 
of:th~,~--ceU~. ··.·.Wll1ts .. •(4.5.l0ti~ressa.B ..it ... in. terms 01' ·.• the ~o~~nen~~•~j .. ,#74~~~i,oDIJ1. f¥~.;}~~~~Ef ta~$ • .• 
·o:r. the· fao~s:< o:t ··.··the · k-oeili:> aJ.1 having .$ ·comm6n 'ltd.t:tal 
. , } 
I ' ' . . ' I I< e'(k.,:r) . ( 4f5.• 11} > .. z·. ,1• .. x0 J-x.0il +. Ik . = ZL, (:1!'1)2 • l°=-0 :~.-::/ ' 2 vo X• . . .• : V. . X :r 
,- : _ '-· 5 i --~. "tt _. 
. . .... .; : .,.. ·• ' '· ,, ~· .. . : .. 
' . 
. . 1. -': .- ,! -~ .: . • ... . ' • . ' ' ;; J . . .. : ( '' =. !_·.•.·• .•·.·.•·.· •_.,. ,_l_c ,:,I. and 'the order is. l'exico-. . . , · 
. • .• - , ; _.:,, .,,.. , \ .• ...... ,· . . , 1-,·-•·· ·• 
• ' j_ ' • • ·, ,'' : • ' ·' ~'. • ;. t 
SX-apl1ical ···or(fer;-. ·He;e' ·w$:~a.ve 1 ,&111 -~xp:reeslon Jnvoivirut· ... 
. ·.•·.• ; · ·.~ ~-~ ·-.· ,.·.··: .. •. :··'. ' ·. ,,_( , . . ·; .· . >· : , ::,:·d •.·.' ,. -, ·· ·i,··~ .·;-: -- . ·• t • . 
. · the ·-volumes of all ·:r~cells1,. r = O:~l:, ;•:.•• ·,1c •. determixied ·· by ' ;. 
' ' • . . • • ,·.:. • • ·-.,.. - ~ • ,,. { -~ ; --, .· • •• . , • • .-. • • ') •- ·, ;,. • ~ . . • . r - • . .,., .: : • -_ I ,; .' -., ~ • . • • 
· , th.~': ;e~t,io,eer ot, and ha-v-ing a -cotlml~b.1 iniidai verte:x/. ¥11 •. 
.. . • · . ; ,' • . , '. · . , . ' •• ',; ·_ -. ·: ··: . • ', .. \ .·., i _( , . · .. 
0 '> ·. ··1( . · · f(x ,.,~. ,~)).:. : 
• ! "· ' ' . ,. ' ' -~ ' ''' . ,, .. , •• ·· .. ~. "' 
: ' ; ; . / :• .' : . . · ... ··. ' .· . ,. ,; .... :.· . ·. t I •. · .... • • · • • 
1 
. 
Using the methpd employ~d to : derive (4.4 •. 2_9) trom1 
· cu;4,r. •~;a~·o1r l.L4.6,>~e a~;1ve, . :rrom f,il.5.~~1> .• w1ien 
. • . 
-. . .14.r:1;}2 r 
I -
'. : - _;. '.· i. ' ' ' . , > -_- . . 
C 11i;:ir:0112, iii}~li2 
. -t·= 
' i.. . , ._ ,· •> . ,"'' ··, ·•' , ;;·,'.• ... '" f . • . 1 . I '- • • 
J~;, ~:: i ' ·, < ' .,. ! ' I • • I t f 
where. ·v0 =. (!). , arid. ~he, -~J?~~r~~t( i~xicograp~iy~+• 1 tie 
. < . . . . --._ ii .· /;.: • . _- ' > . . . _- _ . . . ___ - _-_ •. _ .-_ . _- -_---_ . __ - . . 
hare here a l"Gl~uon itry°~fying the "vol.ll~e" o~ the r .. oells 
. of(: '( (x?i-•• i;.,.,~ ~vi,~ ia. 'lli~n 'i~itial ·vertei; :ana I • . 
th~··dis,te.nc~e ' of the ·ver'tices of: ·(tx0 , •• ~-~~)) .• . -' _ ·. · · 
I • • , · ..... ~ . ·./ : , • _,. .,., " • • • ., • • 
. In -~ , sim'ilar ~et'·t it . 9~/ be ·t1ho\vrt,that t ;whe.n th, 
. b -·· I i ... / 
, _ \ >,) 2 
·_ 0 ' x . -• 'ih ' 
',:J3-+1 
·,' 
_;. !' . 
•_ ' _I ' 
l ' I ' i 
. 





I (Tf, •• -;'. 't1:i, runs over r .. tup1es of 2, .,, •• 1 lc-h 
l.exicographieslly., 
: ' .. -~~" /' ' ':-; .~' . ' . . . ; . 
t: ./ .. _ .. 
The ,~ierl::membe~ ~f! . -.(41.·p._.J.~) in"fo1\res '.'th~1 dist'aneesi ~f the: 
. (h+ll-ce:tis having a colm!l~n initial. h-cellj . e~cept for the 
' ". ' . : ·. ' ·, ' ' ~- . . '., • .. ' . --~ :':ii '" ·' ,.. . '; ~-, ,. : ,, .. '• ' • '< ,, • . • ' •• ,,. ,• ' ' • •• • ' • • • 
. . 
ffr:st:··and··1aet. row~ and_oolumnsJ whereas the :r!ight· member· 
: . ., '~ • ,_ .• I - ' l • . • • ' "" ·-,/ , ,< • ·- ' --~ •· ' 
involves the squares or the volumes ot all cells of 
Cci. .• "• ,i;k)), 'h~i:1.~ a, eollnn~n inftiiil}h,1,~~ll~ 1telice 
( ·• . ... ,, • . -·,i. '" ~' " • 
(4.5.13) is a. natural ext.ension· of ( 4.5.12 l• 
• • • • - • > • • ·,. ' • ' • • , •• • • • ' • ,•' • 
,/Wl:1en t~e base space._~~; lt:r1•• the s;gned "volnmen .Vn 
~f ( (x~,, • •., =11)) . is knowrf to be; 
·:-•- ,. < _·, ·~ • : ' ' · • 
i = ~, ••~•n,. 
j =· l, •• •, n •. , 
. More generally, taking k t::· n in :(3.5.if, we have 
:-1 
' , 
wllich ·expresses ,·'tlle,,_, 11voltLrne1r .o~. •.: f(~8, .• : • • ·~f)) · 1 in- terms 
' . . . 
of :the .. cprnp·onentel ·of the• r-.g.i:rnensional. ffioee ,'oi · th~<faot3S 
·.~ .. ·., •i.~t~~~.':e~~.~ ~:f'· •(JX~·~· ·~•t'r:~n. !f,,v,e, a.dmlt . 
. ··_ ' ,• .-,,, ·., 
po$ail>le· toeurren(lu:1. b; ·c,rtatn;. r~o:t.a. of. Unii:r~ 
••volume" ~t ' · ({;0_, ••• '.x11l) · itt terms 
of. the componerits ot its :r•ce:tls .having a common ·:1.nitilll. 
' ' ,- ~- -.' . ' '. ·_ . . ' .. : -_ i ' ~-- ' •' . ' . . . .,.. ,. ·• ' : 
vert~, 1:f' we _  ~dinit the possible- eoourrem:J$ o:r certain 
roots o:t unity. 
Finally,· it follows :t'l1om (4 .• ~,34) ,. (4~;4-.:35}:, ·{4~.4.36), . , . '... . .' . ... ;: . ... . . .. ·~ . ' 
true. 
(4.&.16) ;~ .. ork{[t, ~V- O<rdi ci~ 1\1>• 
(4 .• 5.17) . · .. ::h/kl)~ f,'"j (xu: Xv)j . 
. . 




t ' ' ,, • 
' ,' ·1 ··_:- \·.~- \. ~-· f ,·~  • \ _.. ·,. ';.".<(·. • ' : ·, .;· -·-;· _ .. ,; 
,, ' · __ .' .. These :four :relatio~s may be :tnt-erpretecl ~s foll~;~, 
• 1 : ,.i• 1 /'• '.' • ,, : J . • 
1 
;/ • •, . ' • • • · ·• • •• , •, ,: '
0
!r',::·~• '\ ·•,'• , • .. •• •, .- l : • • : ' - • I :- : . l •, • SJ' :: .. :_ .. ,--.•,, i' 
. ( 4.5•1~} e~:esses the·?tt1lnG" .. ~a \ ·tl\fUon 0£:the• .. "~~··'· ·.• 
··r.1yfi~",;F1,'.tts.i• ~~~n~;f~ f~c•~ . · ...o(~;, {1¥le; ••·•··:~.,·:f\t!!'. •. t1! .· 
. the· f'a.c~s ot :the cell; (4~5 •. 1''1) e:xp::rtesses .lt ;art ~:: ·.runot;lon . 
•·: '.' .·. ,;· \;·_·, ·: :::-:.' , ·,\.:;· .. <:' ... -· . ··:+_;:r<:;_:,_;-;<• / : -· .:· ,:--;,<-- : . . ,. •· \ . ·. z:· ·'-:'d-,,, .. t . _.,.;_,· ' ... 1_ . ; , •• -,y ·- . 
·.of th«:Jr :OJ;~nary :inner -·p~()_duots ·of' the· vector.1:f _which d$ter~ ·- ,.:_ '. '/ :} .--rr't,:,·· · .. '. · :~_· ~-; · . ., ·-l ·c···•x:::'/JfF": n· ;_ ! · ,.:'·': : ·_ , \•r ·. ~· : ·; ;" , · ·>·r. · ·: · ·• ·•· · 'i. i. ,-l:< 
· :mine · thtl.'\proj ections of tl.le· k•cell· on the ,k•dirnensionaI ··.•· 
,., . ,; . ' . ',. .: ', '._... . •· ·~ ' " ' ~-':<'':'. / ·; • • ' ' ' ., 
:,co~rdi~at~f. dp._~~~~; _  · .. (4~·~-:•i ~:)_:_ •·~,tpresse•·:ft · a:a .. ;a.!ft.t~o-ttiin _<c,1: 
.. ··th~, geh~~a.ifzed .lnner:1,~oduets· . ·Ot .· the ·· .. ,r~·ditnensl9t1al ·.·. fat1es 
t_ - • • •• ~ . •. •• • • .. ' _. .. . • ! .. ; • • , •:. -- .. . • : " :·· :· ··-~-- .. . . _, ' .. - . . . . . ., . . ' .,;, . 
. ~:r·. t~e,··~aces: ... ;~ ., .. of t~e ; fae~~ of ~ the . ~omponent celis; 
. t1riJ;G} ( 4:.s~.i9) ~rt3ssi s •. it !11 iernls ot . the ff(U.staJ1<?~18• 
,: ... · . , , •,, :·: ' ' ' ·. ,,, '" ' ', ,, : . ' •'·,' ,:,: .. 
;b#:_'the' -tal.,e;8:i;of the face~ ·:~,' • ·• of 'tllt! ·.  tao~- .·of .. th• com-
.: l'.)0218:nts •. ' ' ' 1. : ' I ' . 
· , ·.: ~, · - . . '. , · , · .· -. - " , . . · .. - - · ·- 1 · o · >£·\:o - j; ··, ;~:-b;_/>1 2 · 
·•· .,,; ,.· •. < ~et·tts tak~ .,.Jc,.= •. 'f 7i3J• .. fae . •lt · . , x --x·r=nx .x II • .• 
a.na . ·cJ.~x~;.·,x'~x0J ·= .11~<>:~;1H·lhc° ~5r1n ·cO~. 4= .x!::C,o~ 11:l .. · · 
• • . , ' ... , ,: ' ' " • .. ' • ' ' , ·. , 4·,,''; •\ ., 
( 445'•;; >t •!fhei1, we, see J# ~antttng, tl$,ri.'5ht · Of 
· .. (4.q.s ) ~tthe l'o110wi~·rel!IIU"~ ist~fr. . · 
., . '. -) \ 
. . ~-· 
·~. : . ·-· . . ... 
• ·.•·.· ... ···.·· ... .. · .. • ... ·· .· .. ·· . .. · .··.·.• •. • .. ·.·· . .. · .. · .·. · .. • ... . . ·.· .. . ·- . · . . • • •• ·· .. ·•·· .•. · .· ···. • .. • .. ···.· . . • ·. ·.•. · .. •· . · · .... • .. ·.·.·.·.-.... • . . •·.· ... -.-· _:a tetralle~pn. f ·oliows fro~ (4~5 .• 3,) as a eorolla,r#. 
. .. .--:,}\,i :•' -_- ·tr{ 
.. > ' • _ : ':. - \;#-. ' ·,, .;'. :< .. /{:.: ,. 
• • • ¥ • •• • 4 . ': . -. _. : , · - · __ , •. • ••"•;·\·~ ,,~;tw•·· ,~6~ .. ·:<~-~~~'.~·., ·-•,~, ---•- ,:;;:~4ij·t:tt 
.• :!J :~1;~:;!t!~l;f} . 
. . 
,_. ·; .;. '. ,;, • _.'. ,:. ' •• : •• • ·' ,. " • • , ,., 14 ' ' -~ • • ' • •• •' ...,_ . ; ' ·, ',' . ' ·: .. . 
whioh'are· theitl.$.l'Vctll .~11ment1 ot lt,j : \tttt ·ft 46&9 tiot 'itr,l1ow 
.,:~ · ;.--· ~-- ~ ' • · •'" .,.,, .,. ,,·,.,,,._ ..... , .• - ~.•i · .. :-.-, . ...,, -.... '""' ,..,.,, :n:· .;.·_,, _ ..... ,, •• ·''.;_, 
. . ~t,~ ~:r .. ·f1(~~t ~f ,~ i.~! .fill~sB~~it · .
. :the' eom,onent:1 :O~ ·->k~ce~i .. ~··· 'I~ !'abt.i,~·;tli:t:ai la :not. ,trii:< 
~~te~f) wlltait d.t, ~;.~~;~. ;.,~~i. i~ ·. 
. oompbiehtJJ· of a. k~ee11.~ . ~Tit , •. jbv!&tt.Ef· that tll.e d0n.t!1'tinitita: 
. ~t k~~611 • -~ • .;~btt t~. 'th~; .• t;iit~ t~i . 
;" • .• • ~ - -_ . .. , ·- - . ., , , .. ,, ' ' ~--~ . , . ·. >-; : "· : - - . i ' ." ._- :•· •_ . • . ,=>• - , .. • ' • ,,:, ·". ·--~- ·: .... , , _ • \~ ... -._- ... _ .... -~-.,,· • .,.. -~ , ,.-) .. . ,, : •.,·, ·, , • . ;.: .c . · - . . -, , ., ·' ... . -- ... -. ; -.\ _, "'.'• • •- •• 
~t ~oiiOWi ffcmt· ~· ,1wttt~ FOP~.,.~, tit' a~~i~tlli 
that 
. . .. ... _ · ·• !.1~~~ia¥ •_ ....... __ 
.U' tlae b.te£t)rl #i~ -.;tc•.~--'~- &-'1_m'ti att ~tbtl,t~ 
.·· .. it 1~,; •in it W' J)e1'Jmita.tibrl it thi tii;i 31~-· ••·•~ ifk~ , 
;.• •,: 
where .r:: +l e~.' . ~l : according ~· the . ~erl'r!Uta.t:ton 
<'•'·'·: .. •;;•.', 
•.,·,-, ;-
:i6.,1. •· · The:· Grasamanri ..•. (tuafh'a.t:t'o .Rel.a:t.io~s., 
&-vnis ff! this: $ecti0rt ~e·ei;e11tfalj_~ thoeEI tnada in 
[a,. pp~ 309 .. 31~ . ' We fi~S't ~te th~t th~EI cu be no 
''~ ., ;, , .. -,;; /; '' '·.,.·-.: :; ,· .··;• 
· b.e ll,ho•gep,eous l.1~ii.r f'orm·~v!llf. X in. the ?(n,k) · 
~determixiates z11• • .ik , (which skew~sywnetr~d fn · 
theh- Sl.lf'f~es). .. w~cf van3. $l1(ts . ·•:th~ · ~\1.• •1i: , , 
. a.re.r,lace~. b;y th~ con,esponf~'j°~o~tlt_s ·~i••·•~ 
of ~. k-cen._ ~Let _ (IlkO, 1!1::::1: denote the f•th ..• 
COltl])Ol1ent of the k•cell ·( (Q.,. ejl, ..•.•• fl e3k) l determinetl 
' ' ' . • • ' · ' · ' .. -,.. , ·. . , , -\ . . , • } _ ,1 • r. t , 
1,y.tlie,nuilveot~r and.the 3~th,k~tupleot the n umt 
_?-'' ., __ ;·_: ' .. •• ' _, • ' • .,. ' ,_ •, -•• ' ,._. , , ,, 
'basis ·vectors "for'' :tn(It) . taken fn 'le:tioograpM.oaI order. 
t ! I 
, ;' ... 1 .~ 
.i_. · .·... :ts a .;.. e. -ta. :t. ion of · 4 ,c ;t:! 1 ' 11 ' ... ,, 
~-;"; -·.i' ,,:, ;. • .' < . . :;._ ( 
·.s.intni:,tlli,·s• .. 1a.· ·true••·'._tqf. ·.1,e,tei!y··. 1tiiU},1e 
• __ ,_ __ •.: > :;-_. : ' e • .• ,,· .•.•. ;.•, • _• • · , • <o • • •. Cr • • !;:· :~ , ; ., ~• . ·• __ / , •• • •. •, • " : _· • • • -• 
"!. : _,_: ,-· .. :·•_' -c · -
!ntegti21s.> .i , . i~ ···•i•.·· n, :~~·. havtt 
, · • •• •',' I• • 
! • ~" r ; • :f" 
• , ,.. ' j , { , -1,' • , .,; , ;. 
(thl~l) . Theorem. The ,.oo~onents cf' tlie proper •k.:.oe11s · ·, 
., ' .. ' ., , f r . ' t • • , , , • , , • 1 • , 
in ~{Kf do• not 13atj_aty iuw 'line!!.t' r~J.a.tio~ of the tO~ ' 
'ti.di f,,i X . / < .. {).. 
,·-=, >>.i 1tt•·•.!1t ·--::l1-••••1k ' · 
t . -.·: ,., •• ··: ... , 
:< . On the ,othElt . ;h~nd.} .: the _ ,honioge~e()US quadratic form 
' ·: . : ,-__. · .. ':' ' '. ' • -;; ·-i-- ' . ' ' .:· • : ' ~-.. • ' _1_ ': ." ' .. • ,, ; , ~' ,, ' ' 
,. : , ·. , ' ; •.• t 
z. '· . · ......  ·. .· z··.·.· .. >/··.•·.··.•.···· t ·z:'·, .. ·· ·• ::: .... ·· ·>·'.· . . ,..: :'. ·-· .·.· ·z:· •. ;., ··· ··.· ··:· · .. ·:--. ... ·.· · .. · ·:· -
1.J/ '•~¾c .. jJ.•,~:•31c:• .,=, 1i~•,•1r~l.3 s1r+1••,•~ _tf:t• ••3e-l 1:u-1s+i••~-3k · 
; • .:·.. • • • ' • -· I • , ,I' f • ,. '. . ; . _;_, : . ·_ , ,. ' ' .. i .· . . . _. , 
i ' • 1c' .y ·; ,, .. ;; ·· ... , ... ··i'.... . . , , ... . , ,I, . ·, 1 . 
· over : K '< ln the O(n,k) indeterminates ·Z .,; . . ·;: ·· (which 
. . , , 11'! ..•.• !k : ,:< ., . 
· a,re ekew-.EJytl)m&trlc iY4 ;:;thei!r ,suftlxeal :-van:Ishes whenever ·the · 
:_~ _:!.;· •. ,:, .. . _.:: ·: ._ .. . / ' ~-.>·· ·. ; ' j' ;_ :_ · ·./ •· -..: .'.~;,, , , -_'. '."-· .t.-··,., ·~ .. / ,·--•. ·_.: . ,: -1-J",-';. ; '·•' ' · · •. , ,'{,_./ ·-.' '_ . · : •. ,, .. ,;:·. ::" - ,_ . ·, ,, -~~. ' 
indetermina.t'es. z.i. ·• · ... .. ·.·.·.··1 . . : .-' at-E!· replact!d .·bY'- ,,the ,corresponding :·•· . . 14l·~ ,Jc . . 
components .(ll'kl )Jtj_o;l.k ot ·ai\y · k;"o,131~ 1n ;;t~(Kh 
in view.·of the pr~perty of skew+syttmlet~-,:·,,we have ,.th.Jn 
, - .. ,. - • . r: . ' ,_ -·, _ ·: -,,. . • .• I • ,: - - ; . ,I 
:m.>W let. ~~-~-1ic denoh.'the d8terminl9.nt oi the·· Ji!xk: 
~t!rbt 'tdi~se u•th coiuinn ( u =e i • •..:. •• k) isJust the· i~•ti 
c~111mn c,f the fuat~:tx •of edgesr at •'tl,1e initial vertex. of ) 
-.:.' ._. • • ~.. • # ' . • ; . : ' 
· t(:i:°,:.~-- .~l l. · -rhe:n,; ·since . ; · 
< .. j 
·. ·o/ 
• ;.x ... , .L]c 
; ,·_\·· 
.. ·O :x,.i.,,. x11 
' ' . ,.,., ' _,,, 
Le:· ,the. xt,..L .~enote the' cota.cto% ot . x:,_... xt 
in' ~i~• •¾t• lTovnVe Oa.n writ9 . ' ' 
l · it•s ( 1< ·:' ~: .... ;.J .· .;.r .- . · ·. ·... ,· .: : . , . · · . . .. · . : · · · ..... , . ·(·_··.1.•.·)··. • ... · J S-- ,_.'·.:o;.·,f.-:· . ·.\· :,· .. 0.- ·'·)· .·.(·.~.u ... ·.·•· .  ~l'·) .) '.X.·• . · ... ··• ·•· ·.· .' .··. .. .. . .. ··· ·.·• .···.··.· . - · .. '!"· ., . \ l.., ,x. ·"' X 4 · X 4 ... -. X.t · · 4 · -1 ,c JI 1 Set . ·.·· , k.r-1· js, , us 11 7 ""r , ·"1·•·-ls-1-'s+1 • ••t1k r 
W' 1' ' ' . . ' f 
• •  
: . .-· ,t i :·• :"-.\ '.~; .t:·~ . •-· y- .,-
where we fir~ rep18Ced }he .. . i 11•~Jk •· l>~ . ~be $q~~~e,t 
Y . , ·1. . ,., then expanded i:x:1. .. . 1 . · 4 · ., .· . .. , .. . .·:1•·. · -in t$rms ot -7"11~··• • k · . · · 1. , , . , ., • '. 1• • • r-1" s·r+1••• k · 
J . l • · · ' · · · : ~- · _ · . 
. ·i ' .. • . 
the .elements .and their c6:tactors of ,the r-th 901U?Im. re• 
• ~ - ·. ' • · _ . _•-- ·•· ,. \ ·· :• ·~ · ": ·:, •:·· ·:~-- ... ; ·1- ~--·. _ _. ., :: '- : ... ··; _; ·-. -· .. ··· , -~-i• ·· • _ ·· _, ... __ ·: -a,~ •::·~- -- • . _:_-~-- -·- ' -~- • ' .... · · __ :; 
verst:id the ·o:t'Jei- 'o:f' muinnatfon, wrote (xj- x! ) · t:tmes 
s t.1s 
x · · · · , ; : · ·' :, .·, ,· · ·, · :: , ; , · : 1n-\the, equivaJ.ent form Ji• •·•~·s-13s+1 •••3k1r . 
-~ . ·• 
. k+s+l 
(-1) · 
·-.k . . 0. : 'Jr ' 0 . . 0 ·. k . 0 
r: ·. • XJ ·• . X°j ·• _Xj .' • · -~ • · ·.x.:J' ·, ·ri • x1·· 
.. . . ' . . . . ... ' ' ' . 
31 . · l · ,. . s , . s k · .k . r , · . r 
. 0 0 
' I• I 
' ' I , 
. ' ' . . ' 
s~e~ (over s) the . k . dete'rminants (which differed onl.y 
; • ' ,- ; !; •, •: ' ' •,.: ,.: / ' • ••~ I ' • 
in •:the la.at row) ., ' raplacea . 
• ' ' ' • f I ' 
' .. ,. ' -









~t 0 .' . x31 , 
u ., ' 0 
X ..,. X · 
j1• . jl 
1 0 
X • . J1 : X . jl 
• 
·{· 0 x31 ·, l 
; I 
\ .. 0 
i . o. 
X - X · -31 .jl \ 
' . 
• .. .. 






. l XO • xj -k . jk, _ 
• •  
k . O . ·• .. -~Jk: · ~3k 
t 
• 0 ! 
l XO . .,. xj -k ,. :jk ·, 
• 
.k XO xi .. 
r- ir 
0 
' I ! 
1. o . 
xi~ Xi · r r 
• 
~ -.,_ 0 .. xi 
r . . r 
. . 
. u· · 0 . . 
xi' ·~-.xi . r p r 
' ~- XO . r _ ir 
• ! ., ' . ,. " . ; . . . ' ', . 
., . ( ) 
t 
' I , 
. ,~ . ,. ,, .. , , ,- 0 ' ,, , o . 
. X~ ' • . x1!j -.. X4 · . . ~i- ·. X 1 ·. · · ~l-· · 11 1 · k • , "k 1 r _ . r . . 
' ' ' :; .... ,•'. o ·· ·: . , u :'·:• o - ·· u ·· , o·: . x1j - x3 •·• · x.1.·~ x3 · x;r - x1 . . l · 1 . k . k r r 
; . 
' '' 
clearly vanishes by virtue of having two rows alike for 
' , • - ' ' • t ,' 6 , 7 ' I • • • 
. ' 
eve-ry u in th~ ~ti.on. ~nd :f~llow_e~ ~n (?bvious_ pro• 
cedure from there 'on~ ·· ·we have therefore 'proved ~that 
IC . . . • f ~1~••ir.1Jsir+1••• 1kZJ1•••Js-1irJ:+~~ •• 3k 
,t ,-- t f 'I • ,• I 1' I 
= 0 • 
This completes the proof. Consequently• we have the 
following theorem. 
(5.1.2) . Theorem. 'l.1he colll.?o~ent~ of every k-oell 
134 
( (x0 , · ••• ,?) ) in Ln(K). s_atis~ ~h.e_ Grassma.nn quadratic 
relations; nmnely, if . o < r k, then 
• 
We ahould .r~1:Jlark tha.~ (?~1!2) ;s ao_t~ally just a 
corollary to Sylvester's multiplication theorem for 
< • ., • .. 
determinants,. see [11, P• 80] • 
; ._,., .• ·.:.,· · .. ' ·•·• :.:' <<" .. .. .. << : ·rema.rk -is> an ,. :J.mmedia.te_.--· cq~sequence ot 
·•·<5·~IJ+fjl):· ·:·,·.:·: : ... .. 
. . . . . . . ' . . 
:~ ' . 
,. _ , .,:. \ :": t·.·\i '.·.:_ :_
( !ii1•4) · .. R&lllrn'k• > The. ~0~S11$ull1 qt1a~ar10 • rela.tio~tt ar~ . 
aut~aticallY sa.tia:ri,ed ' a~ .arbitr~ set ~f 9{n:x/ .·· .· .
. ' . ' . : . , . '-· . : . ' ' ' . ' . . •'•,:, . ,;, '.' '' ',. t . • .. \ .~ ' ' -:- • . . . ' '' 1' • ' , ' ' " ' , . • ' -:-; · ' • ' .. • , • ' " ' ' ' " ,;, ·; ' , 
,eteriletiter. : \xr: .. ;· .:;r .· _{which· are ;~ew.:aynnnetrio· in . their · ": < r · : i.l•'~•.  k ' ·< t: •: ::- . . .·-·:,__ : · ,.: --- C· ·;_;,~ .. i- :,. -· .:; · 
. . sµ~fixes) . ot It vrhenev-er . k == 1 · ;or·: ·: k •:-= ·: ~11 an~ trivially . 
: ,_·., . , .. . 
_5.2~:·_.'.• k;C~ll·s With• :Pres~rib~ci' oomp·onentli., ·_•. 
novt settle:.~ the:.  question ·ot .. whether' -: ~e ·-can. :p:t.-~scribe . the· -· 
< ; . ,•i ·' --·. ; ...... _. :: · . ,. ~- , . . •·:_·· ;:. · .. . , : .-. ' · .. · .... , . ,. . . .. , .. f • • •· .. -· •·.• • · , • . • 
-oo~onents bf -~ k-cell befe>re ·1tno,vil'l3 tts ·verti~is .• ,: J/e 
•.. .. ... , •.. , ' ,, ., , '' :::·. j .. ·,·,' .• ·,~ .. • ,._ 
Itt. _o·ase'· · 1c/ t; 0 fl, .- -tlie;e -i~ -~. :,_ component 
- -. - ._ . -: · · · --·: . · · <' ·, · • - \l ,:;}:'_: -,: · ;'.,_ . . · <t · ·:. , · -., : : · 
· ·. Wh~oh ·•isr.by det'initionj.0nity for eve17• o .. ceUJ ihence, .. 
,i:t v,e p~~s~ribe unity as the ~~mJl~nent~ atW'· ~--cell (p~ini) 
,;\: .. •.- •,:,:_i .- -.:"- ' ••, t _: : _; · ; •~A - • ' ,\ :,• •• •••,. ~, .. <;, .. :-_:,·,•:: " •, •:,••,_:\ ;i/ • • t• ,:-' •, ••••,/\":• ::••• ... •~,' .,,,; ,, •• •_.,, ·, • •:--• •<_ •_: ,•,•~:', ~. ••••, •,~, .. ' ,•:) ,~: • ,•,'•' \.:/" >\••_c\, •; •• • 
,: in. L (xJ ,, Wi1f . GUffice--i'Xl' particular,, ((9) )1 'is 'a so1u-
; ::·: Jl. •. _·. ' ,' .. ; ,. ·. •. ; .. · .. ·. :· ,· ·.• . ; . ". . , , 
. <--tion~ .. 
:' , ln cas~. a.re ci(~,~J = n components 
j ) ,' ' ·. ,· • _,-_: _ " -. : -_ -, ·, .. ··:-_ .· : .. __ -·:.,. -'. _. _·, :· .. _·. ·_:· '·.'_.,. ' ' .. -:· ,:, -_.·_ . :, ' ' ' ' 
which ma.,- _be oho sen in_ aey manne1f t;•oni Xf ·tor example', ' 1 · · i 
' ' . ·,. •· , • " •• • • • 
let them be . • •.• , · x .• . <_:Then the 1•ce11 ((Q;x1)1, .. ·. n . - . ·,. . . . , ·. 
·:ha~ .:t:p.e. PJ:8\S¢ribed ',<h,mpon'~nts,;· 
.. '!~1,aa~ :~ .. #; .n;,();r;~J~~ ts .~ icli:t,t~·r cJ~~#J~t~, 
:t(,!1~·•. })re?ri~!!, ~:f 0~t1,~~1,l' .,~f_. :i~s:$s· _the,·•~011ipori7#,•~· · · '
then· ·Jne n,oell ._;< .. (9,. ~~0e .•: 2e ,;• ;111 _•·• ', i ne •. l:' hae the 
_• ·.·._ .. -, < 
. pl'e~cri'bed. . component.; 1 • 
. . , ... ; ,; :\'. ,, _, ., <::~· -:::· \:_ ,; .. -; __ , <'. . ':.t •i,·~· :;: 
Howe;v:er •... ,n·senera.i., 'the prdble:m ls< not ,quite so 
• · .a . ... ' , ': , .~ . --_ : . -. ." ~-- ,. . : .-_; ·, \ ' . . .. ' • ; • • 
, ?~/ fao
1
t :, for: ·:t:ne··.re~{n¾.ttg · c~ses,,. tt·· is : bEfoessa.ry . 
, ; . ' '!,. ' / :t. •. ' ., •. . ,• . . . .. .. .. ',, . . . . . +; "• .• • , ·- . ',.· .,., . • .. , : '· · . ' . '., ;· ., . '.,· . . ' ·, ·; • . .. .. ;~-,.. • -· ·'. ,. 
;that . ..'it:}C: :be ·.alg~braica.ilyy aiosea· to };issu:r~ a solution when 
·,,_ __ :/ __ ,· ; _>·-·-·  ··:, : '., ·~ .. ·, .. :{_'>:· -~~. . . '., ... . ·_: ~~- ·--.:; •-__ :_ -~ '; ') ·'- ~;. . ' ; :, ·; 
; . _ .... _ ·~ 
' k ' is·. 'e1ren: ttatttral 'm.unbe,r .. ··.· _  .. ~_·  \<i 'i < Ic ·c. n~. /Ev&n .t :hen 
: -~ ,· ' .; ' 
¥ 
th~t'e. exil:lt .. •·~01Ut1ona fu,.1e:r; .6el'tairt co~dittons; .. nllll!1eiy 
wh~n th~. P;1u1oriiJa J~ir;o~~n1:$ .alf,/ c(ll~1t) • \{n ~'her• 
' .·.. . ··• . ., ) .• · ... . ··· .. . ' ... . . ·. . ', .>: { . . i .· • ·. -· · .. · .. . ·· .. ·.··. ' ; . ;: . >) . . . / :: . . ·•· , : 
sk~w~symmetrie in their suf:f'ixes, .. and. satisfy tl;le Grassmann 
qu~~atil? ,:e:lat~o~s (5:l_%J:· Which .\fe· ha~e alretid;f showri 
. ,:, ·. ' 
.to .be.·.necessary ·cond:ttlons •.. It ·turns. oui · that· these ;eon~ · .. ; '. <, '; ,; ' .. - .. ;: , '-·:· ' : ,_ -: .  ' ,; · 1,• , ,. . ::· . • , \ 'i ·; ... .:·: ·-, ; . i .,·: ... 
~i~ions are no~-.only ·-~ace~s~y bttt .·a.1eo ·sitffioient 
',' tiona that ' O(n, k) elementa••l.et ·, them be . 
.... ,. · . ... _: 
-.-· - --· · .. 
. ·: . . .. , . •' ' ' ·., '. _• .' , ... . ;. ; ; ' : .. . ' : ,: . . : .. , ., , : 
_;-of :' .x ·~e .. ~D:e,·:·.c:!~mp~riet1t,t, ···ot···a ·k~~_e:tl, ~-- ck .~ . n.t 
L. lK). : . Of ·.eou:t'se, 'as we 2!eniarked '. {11 .(5 .• i~'4):. the·:Gra.ssmann n .••.• ' •· __ ·:, ' ,, t V _ _, .,. ,,, ':"' .-- ;,: '< ' :if .~- .~ • :- • ••-• •· . -,. , •• 
ciuadra.t:lc ~elations impose no ' :restriction on 'ou~ choice ot 
j, ' ' • -- . .,• . ;t ,.· ~· • 
components when· k = o :r. n.-1, - or . n. ·1row ...  we ~e ... r ... ' ._eady . ' . ' ' .. ! . . -'. ' . . ', 
1 ' , · ' 
to state .t~e··answer to the quesid.on ot \vhen there: .• e:rlst 
I I • , . ,  , ••~ ', , , , , c. •' . _- , 
( 6,2~ll ·•·.•Theorem., .. tt·: .. •It.; '; :f.'s .a. •COmn~uta.tive ·fie:td •. ·without ... -- _:_ ·:-> ·--··:_. (:\:_-:::: •.· > -· · ,• . .. . ·:  - .. :::_-·' - :~_-.-- '-~_-- _ ··,:-:·;.·>/ .-·; ··, ~,.. ..  -,_. 4 -_-_· __ " •- ~~_, .; ' >.}":_ , .. ... ,-_,-_- .;~ _--_' -_; ;- .: _-: •:··· .. ;. . :'':~:-~·-'_.' ,_ 
c)laradteriattc,. ·which is )Ugebratca.i1y ·9lbsed, · o .<: 1c· ~i xt1 
• ,' • ' ~ . • I :• ,.· .' • "' • . •·• .: , , , .._ ·~t ·•·c•··· Pia-~•-Jk•-~+' t>(U<S· ·iecx.x,~l .,~exnente·i~t .·~r· 
which are ·EJkewi;.symmetr.lc :.1n • .. thtd.r suffixes ·and. wh!eh satisfy 
•• "~ • •:• •••· ·_~- ~ --."· .,·.,.c_~ ' --~·..,_t . .. , .. i : ·- •.·-: • , '' ,·, ,.,·,, • · ' · .. · -- . , , ' · > :; •·• 
·· ... the G~~rna?Ul qtt~(lti~ ~ei$tiohs. the1i th&r~ ls at. i•aat 
·on~ b(l~l~•• rith ini~ta3. :;e~~· aii ihe o~isin~ in 
• . . ' .•.. , .. , ,··, ' ' . . ' .• .. -' . ,. . : ,, ; : ' .. " ' ' ' ; : .... :·, . -~ ' ... " . . '' . 
_, . . : __ , ·,·_ .. · · . ,:' - . . . . . aJ.read3r . ·seen · that _. { Sett 2 .• 1_) __ : __ : l_< s true . · tor 
... , . _ .... _·-:·, _. . . · .. ,. ; ,-, 
.-. k ' =. ,· .. ·•·•·· n. 
are a11 ·ae£.o., tor th~n allY nuil. k~ceil. ,.,vith verte,c at the 
' ', . ' . • · • " " .. ·, ' ' ' .. . ' ., •,, , . ' • ,.,, .. ,, . .• . • ' ' '•t,,. • ' • ' . ' ,, ... . . ..... ' _; " ' . 
.: .• ·,in a,S~tig tluii ijO~.~~~~or~e~!btnen~.st1,1t .· p1J..~.1~, 
is differ~Il:t ,.tr,om t~ro • . ~,rora proving '. (5 •. 2.1.)., we 1)1-0Ve 
th~ follO\vlns' .helpful letrmla.-.. 
' . . 
'• ·r • •• 
_:(5 .•• 2.21 •- Lemma.: . The relation 
.... ·. •.·.·.• .· · f!!f ... . _:..,.._•.··.· .. · . • ..·· ·. • .. • . . • . ,. . . 't,;;· ; • er P A._,, · •·••·~·f· Af 
Vlhere ·'tr. = ·p·-·:-- · · ,:··:. :· ·_ ·:' " _· · ·· ···is .th_ e r., .. · s ... th . eleme:nt . 
>:• . . .: ~:t•_• •ir..-1Jilir4i• ••lit . 
• • • .. , ,- • r • • '• , • '> • • • , /1 • • • ,. • 
of the d~f ;~nant ori t~a ~igb·t. hoidlll ;tor every :pa.;ll' 
.  :p , .. ·.·..  , p· ,, · >·._· . C(n,kl•tttple· ot elements: of X', 
;_ ·~l•••ik : ·: 41•• ·•j1c-· 
. . which are e1r8'\'~·syinm~tr:io .>1n· ·tlieir: :\rottPtes• :and·.:wh~ch s~tist)f 
' >:··•.i·•· . . · · .. , . •. · . ·.·· .. ··•···· ·.· <' . ... · .. ·• j .···•···: ;·. ; ):. ,, ··,i,· .. '' .· .. :. .. ·· ' ·,;<· . ·. } . . .: ··.··.;i )::' .} );1:- .·. .··. ' .. 
tlle tJrassmann · •quadratia, .•. relations • . 
. The l~ 18 t,ri~ia~ly till$ f0r ' k . 'j_, • for ·then we 
.... 
. :-.,w~ reina.rk further _tha:t 'th~ ·aet,e:rminant .. in :the r!ght ·'member 
• . . , , . , . • • • ·-. ,: _ ... ; ,' • • • :' _i '; .; ~-· a; • • • 
of (5.2.2} taltes a p~t~:ularly s~le form when PjlU.~k 
is rep1aoe~. b;Y' c»1i•A•:1jl namel.yjf ii; bElcomes a ditisonat . 
··· <ieternd.na.xdi·•:.· ·. we· have··~bexi . . 
, ': -·- . 
To prove · (5.2.~2r, we-make use ct the •Grassmani-t quadratic 
; - - ' " ,• ,, \.. , , , -· , , . ~, .. .. 
' . 
lt · times in ·:tmccession a.s follows. 
' k-2 K. ·. ·. ' ' ' ' ' .· .. ·. Tl. 
= »1 .t.. L P-1< 4 ' ... P1··' .... ··. ¾.-• b.,. 3..•••..a.k - . -ir:·· .s2•• 0 Jk · 1•••-ic .,,. ~-• l 
or CJ. 
according as v · · • •. , v: 1 s an even permuta:tion o:r . . . . ·. . . . .. l. ' . k .. . " .. . . . 
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1, •••. ;, .3:t, an odd .. ~e~ta.tion, or the suf'tixes are not all 
distinct. Renee we have·· 
. where the summation extends ~~er al~ permutations v1 •/• .. ,:vk 
of the· natura.~ number1i:l . 1, •• ,k and . • +:t o~. -1 
according ~s. ~he permuta.~ion is. even er odd. l:!otlng ~hat 
this sum ls 3uet the required determinant, .we see that 
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this··proves ·(s.2.2). 
_We a.re now. ·rea.dy' to prove (5.2.l). To this end, 
let the . ern•k) e1eJ48its .J:••f »Jlo".fl/ ./.,.) be .given 
subject .t<> the ":f:1tio~,. of1(s.2.1) and let p11 • .,.~ 
be different. fr.om zero.·· 'fhen set 
,:·. ' ', 
·. !zing :ra.ctor to bt determined 1ater1. and. consider the k-cell. 
( ( • ~. • •., t Jr:J:n wit'.h !ni ~ia.1. ;ert&X Qt th8 origin 
, ' .. . ' '·- . ·- . , .,. . . . ' 
~d vertices r,r? = '¥f£r;,e9 , whel.'Et .·X:•••··· bi def'!ned .by 
(5.2.3) an~ .· e1', : ;~8 ,the- S•th ~a.s_:f.8- .rec~or.~oi- .· t~(x).. in 
partioul,•·•.-ar.·_ ·._, w_.·e h_·.av_·_e_,_·._·. tor.the i~th oomJiOnent · (_l/k_ l)X1; : . ____ ·_•• , - · .. - .1• ••J.k 
ot · ((9,. 1xl,: ••••·• ~)). 
1 o. . 
l 








where , ·' f>'lt .ts· the .~onecker cielta~·.1.t ·•· :ts· ci~ar .. . that ·'th~ : . . ,_. ·S .. . . .... .. ..... . .... ..... .. ... _._.,:< •. • . • .. , . . •." .. . . ·-- •·•· . .. . 
E.l.b~yf3 : ci.eterminant ~ed~~fls,:. to ;_ad;~onal d~terminant a.nat:we 
Obvious~t, we mu~t t1liri6si::- a so that . 
, _- __ - \. ' ·.' _? __ ·;: ·,.\:~:\/~ 
whi~li wef· can do P:t • . , i r/ () · is ,algebraical-. , . . ,,. .. . · ,, <1•·· 1ci • .. '' •· .·. _· .. .. ·. _'. · .. . ,, , ' 
. l.y ::: closed. · Henc,e it a be determined by· (5.,2.4),. we 
l. 0 .. . , 






where br - p · .. ·... .. · .. . · · > · ·-._· _.· Factoring · a out o:t 
8 - 11•·••1r4'!"13s1r+1•~• 1k . .. . 
· each_ot :ro~! : -~r _<~he _;:~_ast _determinant, .. _applying ('5.2.2). · 
and. ~sing (5.2~4), we },.ave 
. (l/ld)~3l•~•;{ °' i:1~:, = ak ~; •• ~1kPJj_ •• ~;k = ;.11~••.11c• 
., ·, 
, :·· <, 
· < i( 5. ~•5J . TheOi-enL''/~!f f,f n llJ;if :.~;k"/" ~• ) .·  
.tuple·•·•of .. elements ·of·' · It ... ~a.tisfy:f.ng the.· Gra.ssmann ··· quadratic·•·· 
'·: " •,_,~ ;,~ ,,• -.. ·.:, /·.<t·_,.\· ::... -,._ _ _.:; •· ...... ' ·'·'\~ . . -: . .. , .. ,. , '· "- ;i . .. -. •.-:.>· ;,·,''.'•\,:_'.:.' ' '."' ·t·'•· :;· -•, .. ,• ! • ', '.·•• :··:· ;.•~.-.·_::/i . ·. · ...... · . . ,
. reiS:tions a.rid;' ')siceiw-synmietric in·. the ii suffixes and :tt 
. .. . .. . ,. . . . . ~· . ' . -· ' ,.· ' '• " . . . . ~·. ' ,; •"• . " . . 
' . . .. ·_ . . . :· ' . . . . . ' 
p .·•• .... , .. ·· .. ···· ··. ··•··.· :fa. ~ -non~se~:O}:qeme~t .. •o:ft the 
i1••·•i1c, :.! ,. .. ' i :,,:) ',) ' ' .· ' 
· .1c ... eeu ((&~ J .; "'h~ ~H. where ·• ·  •· 
,. ','. ' ~ ,,, . ·. , 
( ••• , ».· ...  ··· 4.:;.: , · .. · . . -.. •~ · .' .... ) · for its conrponents, provided . K . , :dl•••uk 
. ts. la,1gebra.icaJ.ly ol~sed and . l. < k :h~ · · 
The ·.Associa.ted lT•S:ea.oe./: X,et . ~.: .. Q.C?l•kl . · and · 
1et '<·. -·: . . ' :· . :, ' . : ..... _,.:·.· . ::- . ' . '' '' '! .- ' ' ',._ ',: ... , ' ' ·..... : . . . . · ' ·. :.: t> ..... ·:_ be the N•·dim.ensiona.1 vector space over IC de ... 
• • . • II , , ·••• , ,, I 
' ; ~in~d a_t1 '\Vlt~_' :tn(K.J., An .. ·(~~~~~J•:. L~~ -· ._~(K} be referred 
·to .. the natural coordinate: system or· basis . · 
1 .. . ' /' E =. (1,. o. 
'E2 = (~,. ~•, 
1).- ' 
· We shall oa.ll ~(~), the lT"'flPEI.Ce . ael'l,ociated with.. Ln(K), 
er simply the as.socia.t~d. N-ap~ce. · When . x: · is the field 
·· ,', ' 
:~be~s·_ -~~~;t ~ · ·_aor,n~~im~s d~~ote 
by •· l\r (or ·· .... Oirt-. !'td8tinei~~ intter.i~'.t'6duet/'the, ~?~•· 
and .... the •.· distance •~c?~n~ .. it1,Jroli • ··.··(alld :1~l•· .•. 'L"Ssp~~ttVely··· 
.·. ~s i!1• C,rj • (it R~lt ·•se~J,!•l.;.?;\~••, (4•1.14) •. ? ,re~k 
. t~'·•·.c:~JO~ iR~)na~0alt .. ·~lit~•· CN(~~ l\r)• .• .. It•J•· 
clear: . that the dimension :o:r· ·t -he Etssociated . · .. lT•'·space . d~pends . 
,"' • ,. -;,_' - • , • • ;:· ,._, -~•• •• • • , '.,'. _. _ _.' .; , ~-- • ~--~-~~;:·.· ,., _ _- ,. ., • • · -..- .-. : • • • •• ' . ~- I ~ - , -; · .· - • ; ;, • , 
not . ·o~ly on. n .. i}>ttt al_~o• ~~ -' our . ·choice ' of<.·. 1t·~- . :'lfow .· we: make 
the foll.~ing relll8.t'l: I~ aceOrdanc(rith da.il and, (til.5.). 
: ; , :·.,'. . :,: •;> 
(5.3~2) .. •·.•.Remark~ . ·-.The·.4i}µenslon .·of .the .a.13~ocia.tecl lf•st,a.ce 
is i fo:t' 0 =:k·~~·/~a . 0 ti~ ·. 6~ .nL~& ic~) 
• ' , . , . ' . . . • : . • . , : · ,t . ·:-.. - • . Q , .. ' 
· contain, .: only. the . null · vector., i. Et~>. oonsists of a sil1g].e 
. ' . ' . . :_.,; __ '· ·_. _' ::: ';· ~~·:. :: · , ._ --: ':"\:.• -.·:. ·, ' 
point (the origi11}~,:-' .. : 
. ·.lf~W'. let · ( (·x.'J) •. ~.:., • .Jr,)) • be an. a'rbi.tll'~ 1c .. oefa in 
' . - " , .· ; ;.... ... , · . ' · · · ' i • • • \ •. • ; • : · • ' 
, . 7,·: (l{f>:.:,~ arld.',, .c't>~~ld~;\ th~\ {j()~~~ettt• _?· . 
n . . •.· .· . 
···.··· ·, . ' . ., , " ·'. ' : :· 
where J ·~ O(n,k) , ... ,. L C(Ji .. j :·: , ;. k~v+l) aa 1n .. J1 •. 5:.1·)} of '. c · · · .
. :t • : · · ·· · · ··· v=r · V . · 
, :, ., ' , 
the ·•···k---vector 
. ' ' 
. · ( _· : . .. . x· .. ·· G·•· •··.· . . ....... ) . · . ... · · .. · .. · .· . 
·•· 
. --~ .· 
: - ·- ·,_, . - . . __ ,,-_- - . 
~~tfl~in~~ b? lt.. It f .ollo~e · f~~m . (~---~~•4) ,_: ~hat th!) 
components are elements· of' .:.x and~.; consequently •. the 
k--vectoi determin~d. by ( (X0 ~. •• f :Jtk) ) <is a Well deter ... 
•, ··- ' ' .. ' \ . ' .; .. , .: .;_, ,,. . 
mined vektor in • .. \y(K). -rbls \Vet .  see that the oottesponcierice 
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(5.5.3.) 
relates: to· ea.ch k•.oell .. ot ·~n(K)_ a_ uni9-~e ~oint or,:veotor 
in L (K) 1 and, therefore, effects a mapping of_ the k.-cells N ·.. . .. . 
. of Ln (K) in ~(X) • :tt may happen that th(! ll!Apping 
effected by .(5~3.5) fails· to fill out· L (Kli indeed· this . . ' ' ' .. , , ' . JI .... •. . .. , > 
ls exao~l~ ~he ~ase ~e1:1eyer · l < k < n.:.1. Itenc_e we s~a.l.l 
term le-vectors those veotdrs in . ~(X) : ~hich are '-mases . 
. of k-cells of L (Xl ,under (5.3-.3). in order to distinguish . .· . n . . 
them. 
We remark fur~her ~hat.;~~d~r tlle de~i:ti~_ions (3.l.l) 
and (3.4.2) the sum ot;t,vo k•vectors is a vector· in. L (xj 
' •• .. • • • • ' ',.. • • • ' ·., > ., - • • > y,. ' . 
(nat necessa.rili a .k•v~ctorl and the product of' a k-vector 
by an :eleme~. of t)i~ .. ground tield i~ a ~eotdr in .. 1, t«:l, · 
' ' ' > ' .. . ' • • • ·.•», • " ·.. '... • • li. " . 
since.these definitio11s are. 1n f'aot, the same as those 
·/ ' •. < '.' ' ' ) . .-· '• _: . ; · .... ;.~, . . ; .. ' .-. \ ,' . ,. "' " . . .. ., ...... 
in (3.1.1),. with ri. replaced by 'N'. 1loreover; it ls 
,. • • ,. • ' . ' I " . • . , t, .. "" ,- .,: ' I• -, , • .-
> apparent u:pon CClln])~ing (4_.1.1)!· J ~.i •. 2) ·~··· ..•·. and.. (4~1.10) 
' . / .· ... •. . • ·.·· .·.···· ,•, ' .· .. '•, .. · ·. •.·. •. ,, • '. . (with · n repl~e~·by N). re.spf:latively __ with (4.1 .• ~5.l,. · 
(4.l.16) a.n<l (4.i.i7) tha~. t1:te v~;11e11_ fo~: -~he irm~r product',. 
' ., . . . 
_· the norm, ~d the dis~a.'.nc~. o~ 1c .. ~v~r . ~n·J~r Rn} 
' ' . . 
are identical with those of the corresponding functions . .. " . ' '. ' ~· ' .. . 
o.f. their._k-vec~ors_ in. ON (or R11)~ .. .. T~us: w~ ~ee th~t . 
(5.3.3) pr~serires triyially inner ~roduot. norm,. ~d.-
. ..... ... .. 
distance as de:f~~ed in. ~n (or Rn) . an~ ON ~). 
The following theorem 1 s an immediate consequence of . 
. . · '• '. (3.3~,11} and the foregoing 'remarks-. 
Theorem • . ,. The·· correspondence {5.:3 •. 5) determines a 
. ' ,,. -~ : · . ·'. ·.'-_ =- :' -._<- .. . . _ .. · ... - -,. . -,_ ' ., ,. , ~; .... - -~.', :·•· . .. . 
. ma.IlY--to-one mapping of. the set of, aJ.~ -~--eelis. C,"¥8~ the ba.~~ 
space Ln (X) .. ··~ .. tll, as,~o,ta.ted llf li})ade ~(K)r.wh,tt, ... tt, 
the ·field of cottll)iex {or;::reai) . nunibers (5· •. • i) p:teser~es 
, ,•, ' ' .. . . . .. -~ ... , .. . ' . . ..· ' ,.. . ; · '. .. . ' , .• ' . . : ,.. -~ •,,. ' \• - . . . --·- ' '.. ' . '• " . ·•' 
• I 
' ' 
~_irtce ~!1;:r __ thos~( ve~t~rs :tn ~he ass~~~a~~d !f .. ~a.ce 
which are <images· oi':lc•ceiis Under >{6 . ,3.3) .. are· to be called 
•. • I'. ' '.' ... . .· •" ' ; ' • · ~- .• , • . •·· • . ' ' ' ' • 
k.-vec?_e>~s, it fol~ows fr~m (5.2:•,l) \hat the next theorem 
ls true • . 
. . ' ' ' ., ' 
is the .lmage c:t at least one k--cell with initial ·vertex at 
• _, • ·. • • • . , . • ' , ,: . . - . : . ' ~ -- • ..... J • , • • · ~ - : • • 
• • ' • 
. ' ' ·. . 
liow we.make th~ following remark to:rr .tuturereferenoe. 
Remark. A 1c:.vectcr i t:1 a proper it;..ve·ctor if',. · and 
- ' , .. -··~- " . _·•. . ... . . ·: . ·:· .., 
Next_ we note that ~he' k•vecto:rr's respectively determ:ln.-: 
.· eel by ,. the k-c·e1fa·'~ 
. . . 
. • ( <~i ; '~11~i 2 b .~ ~.;-· k ; 1k)) . 
. . . 
are the vectors (5.3 .• l) • . Hence it. is true· that · 
" ' . ' ' ' ,.., 
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11-spa.ce consists of-.k-vectors. 
Eo,v it is obvious ·that ,whenever ~. · ~(~,~)~~uple'. o~ 
elements of, K _ satisfy the Grassmann q~adratic relations 
• • ' ' f .. ' . ,., • ' : ' .. ' ,. ·,: ' .,,. ·• • •· •• • .. , .. ' ~-
. - . ' 
then .so d~es evetjf C(n.k)-~upl_e whose C(?~~ne~ts.· ~e • 
proportional to those of ;the first-. H'ence we see tha.t lt is 
true, by, (5.2.l}, that 
(5.3.8) Theorem. _F~~ .eve:t7, __ k-veotor .S in the associ-
ated .M~spaoe and. every eiemen~ . ,, ~- . .K _ .~he correspond• 
ing vector a. is again a. k.-vector{ :provided · X :ta 
. ,: , ..• ,. . ., . . '· ·' ' . .. 
· algebraically· closed and O < k .• 
. From the identity 
1-.· --... " 
• :x:_--•  .,. __ -_ -_+ __ -- Y.t · "k ·-- uk 
•• 
• • 
~·----• 11k --_ 






= 2 X 
• 
x;._ -. :q-
" J. «11( 
._2_ •. _.,-·__ ,.2 
.n.jl •· - 4jk 
.  
+ 
.. , •, 
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anc1.· .  ••·.·o~nse~u~nt~y;·,• th~t _:unae:.11 .~; C'(~~ain.•·•· condit_¼~~.s · the· 
two: k ... vectors :: is again ·•& .1t .. ieirtor,: \1fe. now: p~ootied. to:· .. ·~ow 
.. .-. --. - . -.: --- ) ,, ' -· ~. ,- . ;.. .. ' . . . . -, ,;. ,_;,, . -·•· · ·• .•. . . ·•·;:· . •. ~---- ·'· :,, .. . -.'; . .._ .. .. _,-.. . . ' ·.. .. . ,- . . . ,., ' . . ~- ,: ,_ 
that •th~r-e .~ ·e ·veotors··{i .the:· 8.SQC>d!ateti :!T•spt:tee' ~hich.-,·:a~e 
• : " " ' . ' · . ,. < · •·, • .' ' · "l :: , .,'.· •,.· • • - ,; ·• , • . · · ~, . : . · · ' • :, ., · ;, -, 1 ,. • " ' • • '' ... ·. " 
tlle0,;sum_<ot two k~veotors·•/but are· ·not . thetn$~l.Vel!J·'.'k-veetbtis • 
. - ... -::: ,· . .. '..: ·_i· . - -. , - ., ·.,.. -.-, :-,- _·. ~'- ,;. _- __ ;;: -;--. ~. ,- .~_: .·_ : .... -.. :,.·_-:_-_;·, ·•- . , .. :· '·'-, .-, ;-- _:_ ~- ,;; ·-·~- ,-;._ ~:.- ·_, ::._._-... . , .. ,, .•- ··:: . : ___ · 
To :tbitf. ~net..,·, J.$t, -.-x· · l>e · : :t>i-t>pe~ -k .. vector: I.tithe assoc:!~ -
• ' . . . . . " ' ' ' ', . ' ' . . ' •i : •. ' . , . ,. .. ,, • ' '' .... ·, .. ; ·. ,, ,,..· ;·~ ' . "' . ' ' ' ... 
at;dJftSJ)~o~~f .1~ .•.... 1}b~ :·~· .... no~-\er~ •Cl'1o~ent .. •~t •· 0~· 
. . 'We -.krJ.o,, •,by '. .(5.i3 •. ;'7).that .:··:m3 :,:· -see .(6.3.ll,-: bl -al-~o _.a p~oper 
' .-.:., : • ' " • . • . · •. •. • , ' ·, ·· • • . • ' -~ ;-__: .. • • _; ... ' ' ' 
Jc-.iectoi.. Hen~~. _tlle iector:>· .. · 
,: . - ' 
.. ·. :- . -· '"., . ' - ,·, ; . . _,.-:·, .· . . 
· iii a ve~t~~J.n. •.~(lC)~ which !Iii th~· SUlll. '1t ·two· lc .. veCto1's .. 
f>'r th.a lroJ!!P,njllta ift · .. Of' .  Z,i Vi~ ha.Te 
:_· ·-· ' ', I_.,'. -· .,.:;• . · . , .. 1 ; ,_ • • • '. , 
lfo!(,: _ (5,.'i· 2 l ., an~ fs.:,3 .. '3) . :'· 
. · 1ri, ·  for •·•·· • 
-: -.I::_,-.- - -.--: • . .. ,.,. 
tn,ere ·al!e .····xnany. pr6p~ri k;..,-e,oto~s ~02' whi~h ·this ·i s not 
; J .· .. . .-/ , ,, : ':_,. . ... • ·: - •, , . .. , ' . ..... ·- ',' .:·' ·• : · _·, • . ' •- . : ·! ':< :.... ·.<.:: ··;, ': ,·,~: -_: ,::' ·,_ . ' . i 
We sum up in the next theorem.-
· J5i·3~9 .•... J., · :.Theorent' •. ·. The. ~ert .. ot 1c:-v~6tors ,inthe ,assoc:t~f~a 
.. . '. ' 1. ' ·. ·. ' . .' .. , . - ·,~ 
'N-.sp~d. fa ,clos~d· -u·~a.~r :nfu.J.t~pilcati()~ bi:' ~c~ars '!(hell< It . . 
ls aige't»ta.ieal.iy ciose·d -and. · O, k,: but. not under vector 
. . . . ·: :/·-~ ·,_ : ,. . . . _. - ' . ·, . ~, 
. ·· onfj· 1mmediate ,concl~si<>n:. to ·i,e ·drSWll .. from. (5 .• 3.9) 
. . "''•:• ·•·, ·, " . . . 
~-·· .,,· ,, . 
(5.3 .• 10) . tterna.rk, ___ The-~totia;i.ity- ~t k!'~ecttjrs ~orms. a proper 
st:tbset ·ot .-thtf V~ctors bf·,.,tll$ associated> N.-.space, vtllen _· 
' ,, ., · 
5·.4• · Eguiva.lence ~lasses~'. ... w.e hav~ ·seen:,· (5~3:~4J.: 
that -:the borreepondemcei ·(5: •. 3.~3) determines a many--to:-one . 
, -.. - . ' ,;- .... .. -~ . ·- ~- . :-;_-,,. ., . - ... ·· -,---: .,. _ -. ·, 
miil.ppi~ o:I;' k ... ~eils l'>n a . SU'bset, (5~,;;"'l,()), o:t th~ .elel!lents 
~f ·the a.ei~oci.ated lT•_s;pace, : In . ord~r_ ~~t_ ~h$ so determined . 
. . ,- .· ' .· '· ' . ·. , 
map:ping be l•J. .. ?,ve make the follovring ·.definition. 
(5,.4.l) .De:tinitione :Two k .. bells J (x.6.,:-.~., ~:Jell~ 
0 . k · ( fa, ·,····:· ·,:v l) in Jk(K) ,vh'ic,h determine the same k-vectoi- , 
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\·> •' • 
0 . ·>k.··.· o· .,k 
_ o;early• ( (x . • -~; •~ .J). · ((r f:~•-•. ,T-) J. • .. ;~lies _ 
. ( f3r0,, ••• ,rn .• ((x0:, ••• ,~,H .hence t~e Telation .• C! le 
syminetr;e,. It is ~~:u~1:V ~e£;~;e,' i,..e~* ( (~O~•·• •*~)) . 
. · . ..•. (<x"o, ... t~))• .· .. llo~~ve~, •. ·cc~,~~-?)1· ~· .. ·•(<yo, .•.. ,,Jr.)) . 
. and ((yo~ ...... *,1')) "'• ((s0 •• o.Jt}) impl!ee ((~810•·,~)) . 
C!.:· ( ( z0, •• •• ,~l) 1 hence·- it ls transl t:lve. 'Therefore the ,-
xuixt remark holds. 
(5,.4.2) _Remark. 
relation. 
It follows ·from ... (5.3.ll.} th~~ for __ every .k-.oell 
o.· · ·.·.· .... ·.lt • .. ·· ... ··. ,_ .•.• · .. · ... ·.· ... ·· ... ·· .. •· __ . · 
( (x •••·" ,x J .) in Ln(K), it is true that 
·._.·_··_ 1t' o,·. ,--- .. •+stt':t r-x -.- • 
Renee we have the next theorem.; 
. (5 .• 4.3l Theorem. Every lc•eell · is equivalent to at lea.st 
f' • , ' · • 
one k-cell With 1nitialvertexat·the·origin. 
· J3efore ·proceeding further we should make the following 
• -~ <' .. ... "' ', • .. 
(5.4.4) Remark •. · Proper k~~ells ~e equ~"!'al_e~~- on11° to 
proper k•oella; all null k•cells are equivalent. 
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All. k~oe:tl.s which are _equivalent, _under (5i4.:t). to 
. . . ' ~ _., . . ~· '' ' ,, . ' . . . ' . 
a given k•_ce1; .. (_(x8 , ••. ! ,xlt) ):. ~o~st_itu.te.· ~?aee _eq'f:lival~nc& 
oia.ss { ( (:xA~ •••. ~:x:1'))1 c. E\"id.!r>.t:J.¥, eMh 111e:mber of" the 
cl.a,ss serve.a to det~rmine· the class.: . ~_inc:e. ~!'3:r:f k;~ell, 
; . ' . . 
by (11.4.ol, is equivalent to ~t least_ one k•eel.1 wit~ }11~ 
:ltia.l ·v~r~e:m ~he origin, ~ve1'7 __ k-cel.i lies in_· an_ ~quiva-
. lenee class <determined fyf some k.-oal1 :,;1th lnitiai vertex 
• ·• - • , -"> • .. I '' •• ·< , 




is l-1, and bf.unique. lienoe .we have the.following theorem. 
(5.4.6) ·Theorem •.. ~h.e co~re~-~nd~n~<:J_ (5._4~_oJ. determines _a: 
l.-.J., biunique mapp:tllg· of the set .whose elements are the 
,, .• •. ' • .. • T • •• •, 0 • • • •. > 0 • •• 0•• ,\. ; ' j ., ·• ,, ' ' • "' ,, . < • • < ... • • • * ~. .. • 
eq1d.valenoe classes under (5.4.l) on the set o:r k•vectors ... , ....... 
in the associated -E'-space~ 
. . 
tn par~i~u~,~_, ~t ~_o_llow,~ ~~m_the latter half of 
. (5.3.4) that the next theorem 1s tt'U.e. 
(5.4.7) Theorem. The set whos~ el~!Jlents ~h~_ ~q~~vaJ.ence 
classes over oXt ( ~r _ Rii) .. a.nd the B!_!t o-t . .lc.,"feotors .1tl. _ ...
°if_ (or. ~) .. a.re 1somorph~c_Wlder (5.,~.5h ~he isomo,:-Phism 
· preserves the inner product, the norm, and the d:tsta.noe 
functions. · -
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inquire into · the relations ':· connectfjig k-.o~lla . · · ·· 
,. ¥ .. ' • ' ., • ·, 
. ' ·.. ,' ,' ' 
which faJ.i into the s~e equ~va.lence .class. Since a11· null. 
' , ' , · ,, , ,. 
,. ' . , . . 
·· k~cel;~ ;~e. e9.~~v~1.~~~!: ·l>jr ··(5.•~-•4}i._·-t~e~-.~il ._ i-~~ _in Jl:~. 
-same -quivalence:·cl.as~,: .. which:·we • :shall . call the ·nuli .equiv-. 
•.. · .,,., ' . . . - ·, . •,'f .. . _, 
. (5 •. 4. 8) Theort!m. iJ!he, ·seir :bf all nu.Ii k~oell.s·! constitutes 
, ~· , 
j,, •• , . : . ·._.,_ ' 
liow let .. ( (:x:o·~·;· ••. :.~i~)) , be any ;~roper k•Cell_ in 
•• ,, • •; •. • • > .~ . ' • , '• .', • , ,,., , , / ', ; •, .._, •~ ,' ... < •' • • . , .,. . • I f " , • • ' 
:t.(x:}. . !t determines thtf 8qu~valen~~ ti:ikss. H (X~t•f• •f))} • 
. :tet > ( {7°, .. ,;ii')) . . 'btt a?W' kjC#li ifi . {( (x~j •. ,. • ~' n r .. . . 
• ·· ·Then,,.• bT• .. .. (5,. 4. •4) ·~·. · lt#0 , •• •. ·.~.y£ J , . ··• .. ts _:al.so ·. ·~·.·.;ioper···.k•e&ll;; 
Sin~e both · .. ( .(x0 ~~ •.• ~jH+if (i~~.:~~l) ·. ·.~e prO~eJl· k-ce~l~ 
- ·· .-• ' . . .. "' , : .,,.. ' .. '., "' i .. ' , , ... . , ·~•· ,• . . " . ' .. ,. , .. _:,- _·. ·•:' ,', :"". ,, . • ~- '.- _, ,, .,., , •. • ·• ···•·~· , .. . -~ 
it follows •. ny(3.1.6), that· their ,..espefotive matrices of . 
' -. . . . ' · .. ; .-... . . ,, . , •· . . .. : - . . .. . ' . . ' ·- • ' ' . .,. ·•· . ' .. ,- . . ' ,- ,· . . , 
. edgefl at the vertices . x,. Y . both have rank it~ FttrthermorEJ•·· .... . ·- •• - - , . . -~---, _.,-. ... · ····•· .. ·- . ;, _ _., ._·, ~- - , .. . ·., · . ·· • .. "' , __ ._ .. -~ ,. ,_, . .,.,._ ... .. .. . ... ·· ... : ·· . . - . . .., .., .... -. ., .,.· . . -. ,· :,~. 
'' .. : si~oe they a.re, , equlvaient f : their'·. corresponding components 
. ,., ·,. . . -· . ,, . . .. ' ·: .,_ . ,. . . 
. . . , .. 
' .. .' ' . 
, , 
Thus :tt is apparent tha~ i~_~rder ~hat two proper ,k-oells 
belons to the same equivalence class tit ls neces.sary and 
' r • • '\ · ·• • • <- , ~•, • ' • • ,. .., .. ' . ,• ·•· . • - , . ., - • ., ••• ' •' ' " ,, •• •~ ; • , • • •· • • • :, , • • ' .,, 
·suft1efent that the >1c-th-compounds of their matrices o:t 
, , 
. . . . 
·, edges at the initial vertices be equal• . Since X• Y ·· have . ' ' .. , ,·. , . . ; ··~ . ' •· .. . \ . : " . . .. ,.. . . .• .... .. . 
rank k, this 'ls true,, by. (2) of (1.4.ll), if.,, and only if, 
. ' ' . , . .. '.:. .•.. .. ,. , . ·, ·- . . ., -, ,. ' . ' '... ' .. • . . , . . . .. ' ,_ .•. ,., . . . . . . . ' . ' ' 
._ , , .,. 
c Y. D e [ T o] . and 
,. . . I ,· , ·,,, ' , •, , • • 
\ . . . . . 
+ ~ .; _ ... . . . . ·- ·- 1 - . . ; -; c,- ·-: ~ .•. :. .~ ·-., . + • • • • , 
(~!4.8) .. , Theorem.· t.rw6i·.,;oper· k-.cel:ts· ·{cx0~-~:•. • ix1'J) ··  
. ( c;0 ,i)F, •• ~n wJse )na~lti~e; ~:f' e~~lf ~i · .~hei,t tnitlaJf. . 
, • . ' ,' . • __ .·_ • •-.--, ;. , •: ' • . . ,, •> ., -• • '., ,:;• I • • • '• •, '• .._ _. • . -•~ -'-. ,. • (.,, •, • • 
. • 
. verticea a:re x-especti~-1:r x.,. ·_y beions to 'the same equiva..: . 
' ' . . .. . ·>-! • ·, .. .. '' • ' • • • '· : • ' ... ·- - • . • <-~- • • ., ,· , . ;_ •, , •.• ' • • ' .- ,. , : ' .,. ' ,. .. ' • • • ' .... . • ,' .. • '' .: • 
,ljnee els.$~. {t .• · anct ·onl:r. lt; there exist non-singula:r :tna.tx-1• 
. '. - . . . ··" ·- -,. -.- .. .._ ... : . , . , . • ' . . .. . .... ~. ' .• .. . ., .. ,. ' . :: . ·•·. ~- : ·• . .- . ,· ,,, _. . ... ,,::· •:--. . ' 
ces. <c,, m,.i:s ot orde~ ·.-·k and. .. . D· .of' orde~ n such ,that 
· o Y » ... ~J. c siP~ [s OJ~.· · mid f 'lt= rs/ ·. 
. lTO\T u. Hx0: • ..• ~-~,,.~( n/1~~·· ~rn b8 &lJ,Y J>fl,il)' .. 
· of· ~quivalent: k-..j~J.l~,>:theh,:•-·by (5.4.~~li. it '!s -~~oessary 
that 
.. . 
T-l ·o Y lJ •~ [\t>J: -1 .:···· ... . _ ... · .. · S -.· 0 X D = 
,· ' ' , .. 
and, conraequentl.Y, tMt · · 
From this·, •tt ·_·-tollows : that./ it-_1s ····11ecesaaey" tha.t -
·; .,, o.:.:t T s-1 o•·x~ 
· t~t lt . :t's ne~ess~ that the~e e:1t1~.1/. a_ ' :~ unimodular 
ma.tri~ ' A ~ch. ~h~t __ '1t:.7:_UA X. Oo·nverse1Yi-
f.Af= 1, we have ' ,. 
Hence we. have proved the next. thetirem. 
' - _,. . 
(5.4 .. 9} ,· .Theorem • . · A~~cess~~-·a1:1d __ ·sut~~~-:len~ con.d.i~~~n 
. that .two proper k-cells belong to the same equivalence, 
,• ... •• . • •:-•· . .:::,•~_-• •. •• • , ,, •• · .. ·•• 1_. ;•-•' ••• • •·" "' ~ •• • • .... ,._ .. M l • . ,. • •• • •• • •• " " • "'. • •• ~ • : • - ~ - . , .. _. • • • • •• • • 
cla.~s · is that their ma.trices o:t edges FJ.t_ thebf i'nitial 
• > ' • ·, ... ' ' .. . .. ' ' ., .. . ~ -• ' :-,. 
vertices x •. Y : ·be related as f'ollows: -· · 
Y=AX .where . f A f. = 1 • 
· •. _1_, • · 
5.5·. TheGra.ssmann .Qua.dries. ·In.this section wa 
. . . consider the relation that the set . of k-vectors in the . 
.. associated :N--spaoe·' bears tc1 , the ent:tr~ :$ace :t :Crr)., . . . -
, · · .. ·.  ··  ... i•. . '.: ' . ·. . .. . .·. . . . .·. · · · , -· .. ·· /: . : -· N \ , .- . . •i i . .·· · . 
. · Vlhen k; > n ~·- O, .we know, 1,y· (3.1.7), that · all k-.~ells 
• : : - - . _c.•_ - • , •• •. ~•• :, •, ,; "' • ' , _ · ._•·:•-• _, t,, < .. • ' ._, _"-:·-.- - -_-. _. : , • " ••. , ,. , . • . ! ,. .._. ,,;; . ' • .,:. •• :•••• h_ C _ _ ,_ . ._: •. ' . • • 
_:itre null . k-eelis,. and~· h~nce.:. by '(s·,t.af,:. :·~Onstitute th• · 
, .. : ' : :;- " ; . ' ~- --~ ' .,. : ..... .. , .,.. ,,' . ' .. - , ,_ . . ' . ,, ' . -... .. . ,,,.,' .... 
null .equ1valenc$ class.,. Th$ assoclated ·1r-space is then,. : 
- _. ~ L:- - - -- . ., - ·\_ ·_·· :·• ~~-.~ -~ -----'.:,i• -• _, :!'· · - ,..; ._ ·-_;J .. ,_ -~·, ·· __ ....... , .- . ........ · -~-, _·.:,;,·•• .. ·,,: . .- . : 
'by·•··· (5~3,2), i~(x) '1,,t,il;l'insi the, o:r:tsill t>niy. 
casEr .the· 8et·.·of . k•veJt~r~· consists : .ot · .. . 011l..~·.the null•ve~tor, ··· 
the J~:y ie:~~; iii .·.. L0(x} •. , Hell:e #~ h~il t~ ;emai-k. k 
. ·_, ~-·_. ___ .: ','.:/ ; .. --_;' ·:"' ·: .,. . ,. ·::· ::•· ;. 
(5 .• 5il)'· •,Rema:rk,r . 'Wheh)'::tj ~, *,; 4:_k., th~ set · <>f,' .· k: .:vee~~~Ei ; 
00%leit3ts i)f: onii the mi11. veotol' which in turn Constitutes · 
.as~o~iatc,d .11 ... ~a~e ···  L~(x)> . . 
Sine~ we have· .'afireed :to ascribe the ' single component , . 
. . --~ . ·. . . .. , . . . ... -- ' 
lltiity to ·each o ... oeu ;•a.rid sin;;e,, ~ · (6.3.~), the $.ssociated . 
. . .- 1r~sp·ace i~i . :c;•, cxf ·when·. 0 :=:'k .. a 'i- ~.:(;e,ha.vl.the','Jlext remark.· '.: ·· 1 · ... ·. ·. · .. . ,:: •. ' :' . . ', .... ' · .. · . . ,,i. ...  . .·. . . 
. . . . . ·. .-- ,· . ( . 
It 'tollo~s :r~om the r~ark (5;:4~10) ,:·:and•: (5·. ·4.3) :that 
. ', •, ,, , 
the next re_k ,is trtie. 
(~-·~•:3l :Remark.::· '\Vhen . 1· =f · .. ·1c · ~. ~,: ~h~: ~_et ot k•veotors 
oonsti~uteS the ~ntire a.ss~C1a.tec1 lf .. space ~(X) • L (X) .. ·. ·•.• . . •. . . ·.· . -. ·. n . 
!t ~ol~ow~ ·troll\:: (~}•.·~•~ l ~bs,t _~e . n~e~:· cnly oon~.~~~:r; 
.. n.-cell.s with :tni~·ial. "!'e~~~x. ~t tl:1-! .. ~r~gi~. whe~ . atte~ti~ 
-. "· ,,•,, 
·. to tlnd the set J>f n-vectors. Now · such an n--cell · has but 
, ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' : . -~ 
ls easy .~o set Of all such n~cells:wJ."ii 
; . •i i··· : .. •· . . •.- i~'·•~ ·.:·· ,·_·; .·· \ ~ ·: ,· ': •_ .. ·-•. _-_.-_---.-_ ·' : . 
•· . d.ei:er.ttiine ·all . l~veotor(f .tn .- L (KJ .•. , ' Henc·e we ha.VE, ,' ·: . .. . . •.· .•, _·' ·./ :. 1 _- ' ' ·•· . _'.•_ ... 
(5•5·4J Remar1c· •· . When /Jk . ·~ n~ t11e ;tet ot' k-~ectot-s 
.··· e~nst.itutes the . assoc~a?f<l li•BJ)a~e~ ~1:rf ~(X)~ 
. . . . : . .-··. .: :_· ' . . . . . :·_ ., __ .. · ... ·.:. _. ·. ·.' : . .- _:. ; . ' .• . . " . . .. . . . ... - , 
O I• ~ •: ... ... , • • , ' .. :. •: •• ,t! •.:~~  >.: ·•• • •• •·, ., .• .. :F 4 , • ,< 
· >:i~~ ~(J:~;i~ws·-_ frolll ':(t/il.4) and .(5.2:.:5.-ri-;tha.t' .·the .hext 
. (6~:5•5 ) _ nerna:rk. Vl.hen '. i . -~--•~ :n,-lf· the .set o~ ·k-vectors 
. ~o~st1t11ies the .. R$S<>~f~iifli~~a;e>i ~<Ki ~\t;}r / .. 
Referring to (5!1.·2:), _!fe see ,that . :v,hen . 2 _ = ·lee n .. 1, ' r ... _,· '.:-,.:\:: ' ·_·:, _ :,,i-\.1\ ··\: .. •. -.~ ,._; .. , '\ _ •. ·. \/ .. . \ ··r .;· 
·the .compon~nt~ of ·a k~-~eli <·rnust . satisfy O(n, 4) distinct 
.: relations of the torm · 
' . . ' 
. , ; .. ·; ·., ... . . .. . ·' ".. . ,. ·· '"" .,·, . 
. 'tor th~re ·will be just ·as niaey distii1ct re:tatlo~s as . there 
9.X'~ <l±sit~t . ~ua,~p:t~~ !1~ !2~ ,'i~ . }~ ··. it :ln. the 
·.· s_et 1, ___ ~,. ! 't~, . !!~::.· -~the~~r~-• i~ J .. < -~ -= -~·2, there will 
be .a.sma.ny· distinct quadratic relations ot. the form · 
. : . 
· as ... tli;r, ~!. wers •. ot ~nrl,~t.£~ qUad:1-llP;(f tl in-.1.f·:nJ~ .. JJn . 
trort1 the set l, 21 •• i,. ·11,. wh:f.oh ts .a,gil:il:f C(n,4) in ·.•· 
' , . . • . -; ,: l. · .. , .. . - . ' ' • • h 1 ,,,1 _ > , ., , -,l ,- ~ ,. · ·. , " ,_. • • , _' ,._ , , : ·, ., 
numb~r~ Sinee ea.ch .qtia~a.tie relation -' ()~ti be writterl a.El: 
, : . - - -. , . . -· ., -.· -. • .. . •• , ••• , . •. .,. _ .. . ,,, .• . , __ .•. - ... : . . . • , , . - ~ . 'c ,•. . . -. '"• - -• . --, . ' • .. -- • ' • • ~- ·- ·:_- - :· 
(5.5.6) · Theorem. lih~n< n -~ 4_ and k ,,== 2 or k -~ ·.:.:n_-- .-. ~~,.: : 
' ' . ,. ,· ...... ·: - . .. ~- -
the set G~ k~vect~rs ·:·~-Oi?l~~d~i-w-tth the~ points 'common ·to 
· o (n, 4) que.dric hyl,)et'~~e.~ ~:ij ~l:t~ , e.sso~i&.t ed N-spac, • 
-pr'ovided 1{ is algebra.ida.liy closed. 
. . 
(5.5 •?) _-. Theol!em. When < 11 4 .· ~d , ; k . n:-1, -the set. 
of · k•Ve<?~Orrf eoinoid~_S. . w~th ~he T~O~~~_s __ the 
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. . , intersection of, the set ct quadric hyper surfaces determined 
. ,· . ~-.-:_,~ _.,~ ... · . . ·. ... ' . ,.. ·~, . - , . . -~ ,. ··, •-- , . , -- ·, , . 
. by the Gra.ssmann :,~ua~atie relations, ':provided :tr · · ts 
' . 
algebra.icaJ.ly closed. 
5. 6. An Examnle.. In the·, simplest case tor which the 
0 f ... C\ ; ~, , ,. · ·,- . , . ;, > --~ • • . J , : ;. •• V ' • • \ 
. Grassma.tm qUEJ.dratfe relations yield a _,_qua~io hyp·ersuriace 
• • • , -, • • ... . • •. - -~ . -~ .. ,. ' ' • , 
(k = 2, n 7 · 4} we have, for an· 'arb:i.t:rar.l 2•cell ·with _:f:nitia1 
_ vertex at . the origin, 
. . 
(~) .. ½<X,.2 Xi~- x;_4t ~3• ¾4• Xz4), 
. ·._.;·'·\:. ,.• 
... .. . ·:,'··. · ... , 
- ' one obtttins. by ' a :Laplace expansion · fti tet'lns -t,;r: the 'first ' 
'• •~. , . • .. •, . .·.· ; • > • •• • •• • • ,• • _. . ;,•• • • C • . • . ·• • • - '• 0 < •• • • , ·.o :•·•• ~ . , 
·: This ._·id~nt:ttir•which ·eve1'1,:2-vector in rt'' (x) l,nlls_·-_t _-_.-.. sat:t_. __ sfy ··-- ... ... ' ... - · ,., .. .,, ,,,, ;. 4-· ·,,, ' 
· · :t.s _u~~l;t lVr1ttetf .in-the tdlorte:if form, whleh. ag11ees witlt 
_ (5.l.?lj . 
', Unde:r the· correspo'ndenoe 
Xa_~f1i x;:3-f~~ JS.?f3 ~ 
, , 
· x23~~-•-_x24-7~1f' ~~-.,.,?e•· 
,! ·, . · .... , 
• the• colnponents of th~ · 2'"1ect~r be} egarded 89 .tht ",, 
~omp~J1ents _01\ i;}ie ~ector : {}1 ~~ •• \}_. in • L6(K);~ich~ . . 
. . · .\,y_ (s.4lo••ll-,: must satf$:fi the:' 6oftd:ttlori · ·) · ' , 
' .. -.. ,- ... :_·· . . . . . . .. . '-. , .. ·- ; . •. .' . ' . , ·. .. '' 
• ' ~- .• r ( ,sf :, I : • 
Cotrver!3el3", •~. ~w• .. 'b.v (5+2~J.h tha.fj :ve,torJ~,.;~ .. ,~l 
·sa:tisf'Y:lns .( !h 6~,31 . !fl : e. ,2.-v-eoto,:.; . l!enc.i/we ··see thEtt-: those,: . 
and b~~ ,t~Se,1;e:~i~~ . .J~ . J:.6(K) \Jhi~,;a~1~; (13.s .• ~, .. 
. ' ' ' ,•·,:· .. ' , ' . , 
. are 2-vectors.~- :N'ow (5.6.~) •, can· be writt_ett in the e@tvalent 
matrix form· . 
- . . _ 
. - . .. 
where 
, . ,. 
. . 
. o · o ·o 
o· o . o -1 . 
and . Q, == _ O ·o . . O · · · l . 0 
0 l 0 
, 
0 . · ·l: ' - 0 0 · 0 
l O O O 0 
· -
' . -~-•" -: 
Now ·1t--we ·maJceJ the transformation of· ooordinatea -
where 
·· Q C 0 
.. t o o l 
' 0 0 t -"1" ; 0 
0 ·O 
0 
:t '· 0 
we Jfiltv'G .·t;• -=· 11. p•l.f'. and. (5,,6•4) becOJlteS · 
. .1\ itl. ij zh:t .,r • .~ • 
This ···shows :that J5.~_.4) :ts_·an i~det._1:f11~e. _4~!i~a~~c .~orm of 
'. ·. _tS· .~n~. e_i~~~e-;zero, whene~er-·· th~_ bas,e, ~J>l!.~e .. Js- R~# 
O:f eou.rsef the:C'erore,_ the. Gra.ssmarin qtta.drB.tf(I rela.tiOn is . 
equiva.!ent · to (5,.6 .• 4). 
. {((9.x1 ...... ~))} .. 
. . ' 
5.7.· .. · .. The Gra.samannJlatrices. 
be anarbitrazjr equ!va.J.ence·class ofk-eells in :t (K). -... · . . ... .......... , . .. ... , ...... . ...... n· . 
_Then, under the correspondence· 
· aeo 
.. where the . JC .i . . :• are · the cblnponents of ((e.,,?, •••• ~:x1tl) 
· · ... : .·. </· .· . ·: •. 13..• .• · •. ik · . . > ·•·•·· . ·. · .·.·.• .... •· .. .... · .. ·· . . • .. •· ... ·.· · · ·• , ·•· •··. _ •.··•·.· . ···.··••·.·  ·· ..... · .. ··.··.· . taken .· in · 1erlcogra.phioaJ. order., the Grassmann· quadratic: .· 
•• · - . ·~ • . , • ' .. . . '1 ' ' 
:reiatiohs of (5 •. i • 2) __ t~ .~ expresl'i~d in terms Of · the · 
oomponer1ts of tlie .k-veoto~ 
X #.{Ji.•·•·:.: ... · .. , ... ......... ~ .),. 
. . . ' 
. ' 
dete~+neti b7. th• .·equivai-ncEr class ·• • {((e.,:tl, •• i • .• ,xk'))} , .. . 
namel.J",.; ·: 
E o.-· y # fl.. or •l ll\CCbi\dit.lg 8.e the sequence 
r S · 
. . 
11>, • ._ •, 1~_1 , 3.-e• ¾:+l' ·••• • ik _ .... :t~-- even ·or an od.d · 
permuta.tion of the· sam&-set ~t Integers ta.ken it! natural 
• . . ': . . , ' .. ... . . ... , . .... , • • . t 
order w~en th&f ar~ alJ.!;stinct .~di'~(i~,;~-O othe1'Wi£fe, 
and E<3sr: = +l or · .... 1 . according as r . 
. , . .. ,, 
J1:• ·••• ,._: js2i·• -1~•-- 3·15+1·,·'·•·• •• ·. jk . 
• . : ·.:.-;· .! 
is an _ even or odd :permuta.tiori at' th• same • set_ taken in · 
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' . 
. natilra.1 order when they are ail dfst~not an~ ~js)r e:· 0 
otherwise. ~es$_ r~la:ti~~s . ca.n be s~trized . 
by ·wr1t·1ng th~m in the . equivalent form · 
These relations a:-• sim»lY symmetric qua.a.ratio terms 
"' .. ···• .. · £ :( r o11!~1l \ XT _. 0 , 
-u,11:::1 ·W. [~.JJ,,. 
a~d · f,_·r _n_~•_· .,_k_tJu ___ ·_ = otherwise.. These relation~ ~an theref'ore ·L~1.1J.,- . . 
· be written in mat:rix notation as follows: 
where X ts ~:tie ~o!: ma~~ix · [Xi•!•:~J, 'x' . ls tlie ·column 
matrix: obtained .·by transposing x, o · is the zero matrix 
of. order 1~ and [(rj] .. is th~ symmetd(I .·· ··11:x:1T .matrix 
, of' th.e ,quadratic 4 f~,mi; . :'. . !' In: tb.~-s·:~~e:tt '\rte 'associate -1c· , , SyDl• ' , 
metric Nxtf _ mat;ices-with :each 'pa1i of Jtitnponents of the k• . 
·· .·· .. · vectoi · x . ., · ~~··. ldJf lll&t~t~~~ w~t~b. b& ·t>'btS.i~~d ill 
,,, ·;.. ·,,. ,: ,'•, '' : .• ' , ·.· • • ,, •• ,,,, , .• '.,. , . , ' • ' . • .~.. : ' ·. .. . ~ ( , .. !--· • , • ' \ '1., •: ' ; • • 
tble _~~r-_,w1i:t ··'b8 ,·t1~1'~,~•-t1:3:~· ene.eia1 _ C¾ra~~nt1 m~tr~oes,; ·, 
to-.r _' the-a.ssociatett" E'4-Sl)a.~- ... ·or. ··s1mpiy···_.the',_. ,special GrasSrilann • 
; ' / ' •w• ' ,• " ' • ' , , · •• > ' .. • . ' : • ' •, <" ', ~• ,,•,, •~ , ·" • • •:, ; • , < •,,, ,, • • •· 't • ' ' • ' •• • -... • i , I •, , > ; • ._ 
ma/trices.. Furtht,rmo;~, --- Yfhenev-er, a fector .·· X in ·· the a~socf., 
, . . . . . . . . . ., . . · ... . . ' . \ ... ... ·- • ; ... - . . .· ; r '! ·, • w • . ,, • ~- • 
atr~N4$l)~cer ,:eg~(ie~ ,a·. a .row matrfxf ~tist;_~s (sl~~.2)- · 
for mabU: . on,JI: 1 ehai~ s~ that ~hs '.Vector . •; . , _ ,, · ·: (·.::. ·. ·· •-·.,, ":""'1'13:· \, ·:<· < , ' . · ·· .. ·· ~ ., " .:: !" i: .··  .. , , . ,. ,,,, ,: . 
. ~ili;1ate~. 'the me.tr~~ ~;_f,. · lTsillg thi• termtnOlogy,. We 
.· :mak~ · tha. tollowtlng rema.Tit •. , 
,. , , . · , .- - . . . -- .. 
•,', , "J · i'-. •·- . .-.. , 
(s.,.s) .... . · ·11emark • . · n•··k~i-ecto~s are thosi,.·.· ·ana '-~nly those, 
·- • .· . - ' • • • • ·- • •• . • • < ··~ . • , • ... ; ,., - -- · · , . ' --
.··.vec~~'.r~.: ~1:i1cn.· arinih11a~e .·t11e,·. ~peciai . ··.· .. orassmarm 111atI-icea~• 
1 < k< n•l•: · 
(5•?•4) nenuw,r. Vihe~eyer t~e {1:,.~wi•ficl ~a .. , .. 
{.i,.. ••'1c L 1iµ"f'e1'. "r .J.ess 'f;htJ.ti ~our }nte!,l:er s . the. oo~e,a .. 
. ' . ' ' ' 
Teeter . in the aes'ocitlted :N.-space of .. f».(X). · 
... If 'We det:b1e the ·· special Grassmann ma.trices to be 
' . 
·.:.th$.:,. ~xN' zero matrices . in -- the··,. ca.ses k_ = 1- ~nd k -= ·1:1~1,:-
we can ·r~~<>!e re~tri~~:to~ .i<:k ~<_n-1 i~ (5.7.!3,)! 
¥ow WC3 .~~:rm tht ,aet . { Qn;kj . i>f eJ.1 E'xN !llai:r1c6s . 
obtaina.ble ·.as linein-· combinations 
: ; .. . ti · ·.· .· .. ·; 
ci11•k "' tL ~i·-[. ·.~lk] . 
· . IL=I i, j: I · . . j · .· .. · · · · , 
'• ·, ·,. J . · .. ' . . .. :· ' ·. 
or tht¥i t;)p$oia.i (}ya.i!iSlllailrl matr:tces,, ldl;:L"EI th~ Ooetitc i erits 
a. .... · .•i ••·.· .· art1 e1ementQ ot : the ground-·field .. Ir.j,. the $et oti_-:,, 
• • " • r • • ' : ,• > (:, ,, • •• • • • ,' . : • Y • ._ ' t • • -- ·; • •• ~ . ·• ,· ' • •, •,. ; • • - . ·s., \"- • ;•,''. ,:; ·• 
·:;:-;. : _.-;_ 
. ' . .. ·.-·.:. ~.-._~--- ~;:i,f;;.· --· 
(s..1.;a}: · Theorem~ A·;;·~-tfc,r tit the asso~.j.ated N~·space:_:ftf a 
k~vecf.r,1' :lf'7 ando~ i±"t 1t ~Mia.tea th$ set {q,ll,1£1 
• .- A • • • r:- \ I • " • -- ~- ... • • ; , . •·· • ;,. .... -· · - -.. • -. • 
We: prove :the ·Oond.:l:tion neoes~a.ry first.· · Suppose the 
veCto:c' :X:does .not amllli:1.i~te .lq,'rl,k}. TMn the~eiea · 
•-..:,_·~~ . .;, - . ... _ .. ··-- ··:--~ ···· ... _., _. __ . _ _ ·~-.. ... ,,. _,. -~ ._-. . •.· ., . .. 
G~atu:1tt1a1ui matrix Qi .. which · JC ... -·~oes_ ·~o~. SJ1nihila~~'.•,, "This 
.. ;' ' ". : ' ' . .·. ·.' .. · ·,-.' '. ,, 
me~ns ~ha.t . there: .!s . a .linear combination-of . the . specla:f · 
.. ,, -~, ~- ~. ,,. 
Gras£3maJinma.tl'ices ·suoh tha.i 
o. ,' X (Gi,:iJ[~ifJ]x' . 
= ~~:1.j x[~IJ] xi • 
. . . . 
. Hertce there must 'be -~t i least one term ot·; the la.st ·swn· tor 
. . . 
. x [~1~· .. x• ;I i~ .. • 
:>· Therefore., oy:J~_.'7.3), :it ':is .no~ a k•Vector • . . ~.o~~~~elf-t 
sUppose X &nnihfla.1:!s {q,ri,kJ. Then, for evefy set ot' 
. :element~ :ot·, 'Kt~ ·we ):ia:ve · 
,. .. r_, -. . 
w~t.·n;JJ ..• mel'a~ cbho6e•··•··•kiJ~ ..... •.$etJ.··of .. • ;?~1ioients••·•· ltf f ~• tt . 
Ylfly- that we .obtain w2 ,' 11~early ind~n~e~t equai1~~~ 
done in ·an •:1nfinit-e .:number. ·ot:>::_ 
• . • ',:. •. r ··• ··~ , •· . i· . ,' • .• .. • , . • • 
ways.,> Hf!nce -: ·:x annihi~~ias the sp~cfal Grassma.rm· matrices·-· 
,.'··.· :~·, ... · _ •/:,,•.· ... ~- ·, . ' . :.·.: .:~.,- .. ··:·/·.~.· ..... _ . .,., .... _ , .. ,., : ·•• .-•·.-:- : .'' 
~nd .1~_, •. by._-(·s,.:V:•:5) , ,._- a-• k~ve_ctor •. .. -Th!i! compl.etes·· .·-tha •·- ·proof 
. ot (5 .• V.,6J.,.,: ---._· .. _-·. i. 
•, .. : ,-
It ls '··evid~nt ~om -th~ disouseiori>ie~din1i ,Up· to·1• · 
, . •. -;'.:'.. .-, . '.· . -:: ' : ., _.. • . : , . ,.i .:... . . .. : .- •· ~- • ._ •· ', .'., . r' ·,. ,. ; 
I ; ' • ~. , . • . • 
(5.7.?} Remtn-1c.<'--• If ;., Q.-~. fs·  :a,·ep~ciai-
then so is . ;ll!'Q,. . 
'1 . r· ·.:1., 
.:.· , ... ,/ •• ' ( ,," · :·.· , , :., · • _i· '. ;_-;.i.' .· ..>·.· . . •,:' ·.:;°" -: : . .... ;
(5.7~8) · R-k. ···· Th-• ~t#i~es . 0:f' the .~~~.· ·. {~I}} 
·:·. ·. .. '· .· . -.. >. . . .,_ .. :::· -· . . : . ··:·•: '. :· ,:. ;·· ,-,'!-... · . :_ . . _-. · . : .... ' ·... ". ·.,_. :. . 
. · special'. Grassmann ma.trices•' -are not .. all . distinct. : .,·. _- '.; . 'Ji> . . . ' .;_, ,, . . . . . . . . .... · . .. ·.'.• . . _; - . . ; . ' . 
. · 6.8; ' ~alityconsideratibns.; • t,t •· r~1n d~note 
the. ·set o.f ·spec:tal Grassma:nn ma.trices ·:ror ·k.-vectors and. _ 
· .. \~trkl . denote the ~ei• .ri; SJ)e~ial (lras8lllanrl .ina:t?iioe~· for 
, ) f . -
- •. 
·. , ' , ' 
~,., , 
, . . i.,' 
: (n•kl-vetrto:rs whe:~ the base :space is L~~i)· ana · ~-j, 
1 < le n•l• fa flrbitrary lJ'ut iiJted • ... Theiti- 1mdel' the Coi-res• 
polld(n1;.Ev de;cribe~ in Se~t~on f5•jt-~r ·. i. (t} •. . 13.e•.~ · . . 
. eieme~ii ot"t,l:le _set f~m• ~h~:i;~ :eltiStl!J_a 11ntque 
ing Grs.ssma.nn:. quadratl~ . -~,-iation, 
X <. >: ... ·. . .· ·x . ..·· . , ; • , -it•••.i3t. ~i•·••,-3k , 
.·: -t. ··f:/·".i·. · · · ; ·. ·· · ··<· :. __ ··· · :·. x>- · _ .. :•:• · •. :> .. ·· ... ..... ' · '.i 
·: .-:: . ·-.· _,;;, · .. : ~1• :• . :ir~t3 s1r+1·•; .•. ·•-~:t-J 1••·•3a~i 1r3' s+1• ·•i•.31t -
where .1 ~.f1-< t ••<· ..1k.t~? · ..•. l .~.31 <,~~•<~k~ n• lt1•••<\•~) 
is _th# . t"'th te~ ~d > (;j~~•h•.ik) is' the _J .. th tel'lll: 0:[' the_ 
,. .·· . ' ,· _ . . . 
-sequena~ of :Jt ... tu:ples .of. the · :first n ·na.turaJ.. .·numl:iers •- under · 
'.: .. , .. .. - _._ , ··,:-· ' '·' .. '·.·. •• ·. '-··· •.•· .. ~.. . . . .. , ~-_ , ;•,• ... _, ..... . ~···~ ...... ... .. ., .... , .: ,, 
•·1~xioo$raphie4 .. ~?!de~~?Ig~:··. T~~e ··~eeaoh -~l~~ento_t ·-·~h~··  .. set ·.•·•··. 
{~I} f there C()r1'esponclEl:•.a. ;111~e ~ras~ .(JUri(ll'~Ud 
. reiation. :Now we mak~ ·eo~espond. to> each.: Orassma.nrt qtt~a.ra.tic. 
•. . · •-- - .;- .. :,-·, .: • • • • , ... •• ' • • •, , ... -. ,, ' ·-:: - -~ . -: • -~. '~ ·;:. ·• ,. '" · ' ~-- _;, _:<-; ~·· ., ' ' , •.• ,, • . . . • • ._,. . ., • • ,,. ·• - · 
·r·e1a.tio,n for k•vectors'·:a ; ~~1que··q.fassma.nn quadratic ·relation 
• .' • .0.• .. , • , A ••T •, ·, '-,,_ •... · --~•• _·,;.•• '•' • •.,.; ,.. ... • -.~ ' , :. · •• 0 • " ~-- .· · :' • . ' ' ' > 
tor· {n:-k)~~ectors_ in th.1(#0:ilowing _:'rla~er~ . _  :tet the i ·ntegers 
Vl'hich rema.fn e.rter Ji•'.•i;f ,jc ~k\ J~r l!f,• } • "• , 31) have · · 
been . deleted from the . fl;~t n .natural . numbers ·i>e denoted 
.,-- ; , ... . •. f ~ . • , • ' 
.•. by .2:tft ~ .. •,t ·1t~ l0t.1i·> :~.h4;:~,., rh?r~:_, 
·; -, ,·· 1 
4:. t : . 1 > c. t .. ·.. . i . 
= ,.-:1 ~· ~•-~._jn~k =. n. · (i1••••·•1n---1t>-
. , , 4 . .. , ·: . .• · . f c, 
l = :l · <: •••• <i , = n . .. ··.···. 1 ·.·. · .· n•k . · •. · 
• • ·•• • - , _. , , • h , , •·a ,• • • ,.•., • 
· ... ·.··· : " .·: . . ·•·· .. . -. < • • , • t . . : . . : , ' .. ·. . . . . · . . ·.· . . . 
· ~s ·the J -~d_ .. ~j1 ,~.,~-•~n-k)·· :·i~ __ the _3:, .. o.f _. _. · 
.. :: the sequence :of (n•k)-.tuptes of> the . first . rt < n~turai · ntnnbers 
--- ., .. . . .. ·.. ·- . . . -.·_, -,,·· ·. :' _, .' .. : ,,.,,. .... . . _ .. , · • ·, . . , .. ~-.'. ;- ---· ~ . . , ' . ' · · .• ·., 
, , ,•,, ' 
Y Ji t be ' skew-symnietria _in their-: ~uffixes. Then 
_ 111•••un-k . . 
. . . . . ' ~' : 
. ' . ~- .. ' .,,_ ... ·.., ' 
' , , _. 
'either ~r ltt 'an integ~r_.:or ·,the, set lj3.,, ; •••• -'k r 
1r is an in1u;ga:it of' th.I! set Hi,. .,J! .. :i1ch sa.Y t;ti i;:: .1!•" 
l . 
,,L tn·. ·. the ' fi~st :c~~e -· the Grassniann :'quadra.ttcrelat¥,t'>'tf 
·, . . • . i ... . . • - . -~ . .,_. ... . .· .- -, . -~ . . ~- ' _.· .. . 
. oe~.e.SI)Otiding to ... ~fl ••  Oecomt!Jtt •~inq,~ 
X •·  . : X , •;) -: . . . JC. > • : '~t . \ · ' 1t ~··I'••lk ;Jl. ~.jk = 1:t•·•~:1k :3·1-~, •. jk : ,., :_ 
•. · ,--- -_. . • . .· . , · c' ·_, . 
. ; , . . -~ .. .. 
because> the lnd.et.ernd.-11ates -x- · .. ,. ;' · are siew~symmetric . ··. -,,.1_• •.• vi ; , , . , 
"( : ;\ } _' -· .,:{~:--· ?.·. ,':,' 
t;t:t;h~~ Stlff_l2:Gst tll,ld.!&. tst,e 'bll,a.t .. <~1l is thE!,~~l!() · .· 
. -~tr~ ·of :ord~r. · c.(n;k) •. : .. In .,this c~se . the· "'~~spond1i:is. 
• ·, - •. •·: · . ,. • , ••· ' ,; ••. -. · • ·_ ~. ·.;:_··• -·-• ·:·;···.·',~ ,. ,' •., , . • •• · ·• • .~ . ._. .. ' ---'- • •• • • l • • • . ; ,_ ~- ·•- .,. . •~ · • • •• ·"' . y' 
. Graamilann ·(Na.dratio'~i~l.atiqn' fo:rt (n-k)-.veot~:rs i .s to ·-. 'be 'I 
taken·as '? 
:, , ·. . . . 'I ·. . . . ·· .· . . . . . . . . . .. ·• .·.· . . · ·.· ·.. . . ' t . ' C •• In the taecond ca.s_e.; the _ _oorr~spondingGrassmann 
. . . . 
quadratic itelation :ts to. be taken as 
where 
.... Thus i·"~ ...  have .  JJst?9;1.flh8d •• a. :col'l';~ ondence. Wh,ich · · 
~elates, .tf•••• ~ac~ .••. distfoctele}nent•·.Pf·• ·•the)~et .. ·l~tjl .... •···,, 
··~st;~c.t ···•f)tementot·t~e ··sf)t .. i .. tt1rk};7ft}s .evident .. ~!tn 
:the . dlsau~s,-on'· at _ .. the: -. begitinitlg·· o:r . Seo.t:ion .5 •'7 --_that . ;ea~l{ : ·'· .. · .... ·: ·. ', .·  ' ·.·.·· .. ·.· - ' . . ': I" i ·::•· ·, . •· '.·· ..•  ·•·. - . . .•. · . ., . ' .· ' . -... · . .. ··:' ·, 
· set · eontains· : :,kN2 · · e.len.ten.~s not · ~1 o-f w:pich are di~tfnot. 
' ' ' ' ' . 
• . i_~ :- .,, ' ' ., -·., • .~ ·,.,' ,,. ' .; ~ ''' 'j' '., · • 
. " ·. 1,'.,}· •. :; JJ:f.~0~1 •~1=1~_i•-aboy~_-;J?#c,~e~t.' .. _· :~!_:_.,c.l~~ly . i-everslbie, we 
.· ·can .make , the corr . aspQnd~DJ18 gb·.bo~h to obtaitii _ .. : 
:,;7 1 ,_i ~,; f .. ,, _''' •· .. · i i ~.~• ~.-:/ ,.· ·: ! -·· : ,_ i I! -· <; ,·. 
' •\ °;; ;:·, 
-. ·:·"·,.: ior--,.nori.zero · ,peciil Grasema.nn matrices ··or the ·sets 
· ·: .:·~n __ .. d,.· •. --.- ,> s _._ q_ n:_11_•·_-~1,_ wh.~~~i t~ '.irt• i>:if ~i,;~:~~lci c:t section' . . l r.1.j J_ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
:L,9, 
.• .:· .· .·· t 
j . = .3 . + 3 - E:·,·+'. l,, N -#: 
. ' . -\,(;;lt) ..... ~;:(~:h~~d"t. 
• :.;.. °': ' .-_", 1 : ,' ,' " ".- . 
(5,~~2f·{''?h;J;~l the. Joi'respd~~~eJs~g:11 
. . ' J ··. ' - ... ' . . -· ·, . ,, . . . , " • • . ' . ' . ~-... ;' ' ·, ., .. ...._,. ' # ... - ' 
ea~h . rJl>ec,i~ GJ!assm.a.nn, ma.t:r;x: f 01: .~VEJCt<?r s ii , dual_ )1,P.Et~ ial 
· . Grasema.m1Jriat'f1x for.:  ·(n4kl-ve~toi-~,.-,,~ at1d ~'oonversely • . 
' . ' f, ' ' ' i 
-\\Now . :i.et . us examine'.' ,the: matrices · pa.tr,a.·:under ( 5:.a.1 ) •. 
, , , ~· ,· ·• -- - -_- . ·_" . .: ' .•. I '_; . --'.· . - . - . ,, , ' . " -·. _.-, - ; -__ -,: ~- .. ,' ,,., ·: ,.,.. 
'l!o. this edt . let. ~ij . 'b~ i.ml a.rb~tl'a,rf.non~z~~o ·sPec:;al 
Gr~sam~. m,a.trix. Its· ~ete~min~n~ -~~a.sa~ . qu9:(ll'atl, 
. - -·-, . .' ,i .. -.- ~-. : . . , ' 
- -relation_ can be put in the ·equivalent · :form, ,-wherein ~ -=r \ t . 
.:.·.- -~ ·., .. · t . . 
' b~·:: tlie· 's~:b· o~\ .. :~tite.ge:rs• 
·._, ·.;., .their i1a.tural: .. Qrder,, -rthfon,. · are commoti to-:: thf!J sets ·· . . ... : :. 
'.·· . · .. ,, ·. ,.;,: ,: : ·.: ii ' · ··. ·.: ; , · ,i •• \ . ' . • . • •· . .. • .. ... ' •. •.·· • •• ,'i, · . :·. •11'.·1e.· : .. · .. { ¾_i ??Ale t, ,ad i.111 rr •, Jkl •• w~ lalO\V•' ~ince / • ~½ is 
· a .nen-zao ~~tithat'. ,J~ .. it n~t}n the · set { jt• •·•u ,.1k} ·• .·. · 
!llld.therefo;re ,no, . ili fl~{ 11~~\ Pit ~:•tf ;11m\l 'whi~ shows i · .
that {ii• ••. • i~-l" t,..+i• ••• • i~\ coiitabls lbi• •••, hJ• 
Jmt 3s . runs ovei- t~e· entt1'e ;~t l"1, u J .11:} and~ ~n 
. ) . . . ·. -.. • ·· .. ·• ' 
. So e1!1Jg; must ;run OV-t ~e, set/ ml, ; •:-;t l\n}• »ow,,/ 
· .· b~oa~-~e<~.··x .......  · .·. ·i.···. · .)· ',··· .. ~;. · . (.·.-:::I:.\)·.·· . . -::;,1 :. ·.:i ·s · ske,;~symmet:ric · '. · ·· ·. us 1~• ••r~1~r+1t .. ~-~: k •.• · · ' .. 
· suffixesi,•ithose' tetlns ' o:t ';tlie qtiadra.titj r~iatio:n for -which•'•::,· ... '• .·, ·. '' ,: ' :- ,, . -.. ,. . . . ·,,. .. ' ., ', . ' . . 
' . . ' - . . 
31:( is.taniiiteger.·o:r -~·he··· . se~ . {~ii . ·~~•··~J .J.lml .·~st.::vanis:tif . 
. Thus ·we t see that : the ' a.b'ove· ·:relation reduces ' tD the' .·simpler .. 
' ! 
where s~·;::. 0~,- 30· =t 
consists ot . those . integerS~i arranged .in 'thta'ir natural or_der., 
., .. ,- . .. -' . 
. . l : • ': .· .:·' .• , . 1< ' . , , 
, .. or 't~e s~t./i{-'i~ 4t~·, 3.kl . which· a.re not 
{i1,: ••~• -ik} .• :- ·. 
· By· ~n· e_ntirely· similar .arguin~nt, . w~ · 
dete~1ning· Grassma.nn· quadratic ' relation' . 
J 
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,,_'< · r'+s' · l<-) . '!f f .·1 ·.· · .. , , .·. ,• t ·1r.,, '· , ' ,tf .' 4t . ' . L . ,··, . :,:: 0 
.t.:o 10 ~• .• .,.i,f S: t , •·•·•i , ... .., , 31-• • •u , ,., , 1 ·•• •·. k . • ·1. .r •l r+i l'l•.n.. r s •l ·s +l .. n-
· · · · · · · . n,.n•k . 
-for the· dual specJial Graasmann matrix . ~s•·i fj, ,· wher, ,. · 
' ,.. , ·' ' , 1 i , . , , , 1 , : , 
th~. Q_imp1e?.' equivalent' relation 
, I ; . 
where, if' {h~, ..... , 1\ri} be the set (>f'. integers, arranged 
1. th i .t.. · d t th t (.ai•
1 
..... :. ,.,n-k} rt e r na"ural or er., common o e · se s .1. ,,, .,. ... .... ,... 
- ,. .. -
· and {J~~ ..... J~_.k} ·~· the set , {1~, ••• .i', · ·} ilott• 
. , . . . . . . . .. >. . .. . . . l .. :. ·.·. rn-k-m' . 
s:i.sts of tho_ee integers·, . . arranged in natural ord1:3r 1 o~ ·.~he :• 
' ' 
~et · { i~ • • • • • 1: .. k l l'fu1ch fl1."e n~t ,in . (3~~ H ;'~ .f ~•k} • 
1:to•• sine.a_. m ~n~ege~s.• ... ~i' <. • .,,. .. :bm ,-. o~ set 
,' ' ' , . ' l ii• '• •. ~. , ik} 'a.re also ~nteger~ of the set { J1. • •• • · jk l , 
it is evident that theref ~e .'· 21c•m int~gers in their set ·. , 
, '~ ( t , ,-t • • l • ' , :• -!' t ' • 
th~oretioa.l sum . {1:t• •~••-ikJ {.11, ·••.•, 3k} • Furtherili·, 
. .. , , .. . : .. I . . ·. I . . 
more there · are m' intege_rSt· h1 < •~-• <--~t · , in the inter"" 
• • j 1 I I ,J t • I ,. • • - ' • • 
secti~n P·~• .... • i~ .. k}ll f.1;, ..... , .1~ .. kJ of their comple• . 
~ents i~ ,, { 1, • •• • n} .. •~ l3ut t is ea~ to . ~ee t~a.t the set 
theoretica1 ewn of { \ , •• • , \ l U { , .. • • , \ and · 
1'10 
; . 
since {i~• •• ~, i~~k}. and p;_•:~ .. , 3~-ki are ):~~eo-
t:lvely th~;·~~mplemente. of_ '{i1 ,_-•••·• ik} ~d :{3~,·~~••.tfk} 
in '{1.- • .- • 'n l .. ' Therefore we 'have 2k-m+m~ = n, '_tha.t 1 is' 
# Y t t ·~ J. ., • •1 
· ' ' m•· = n - 2k + m • 
I l J, I 
\/ 
Ueb:ig· this, we su.mmar:tze the foregoing discussion in· (5.8.3 ). 
{ ' 
(5.8.3) Theorem.; I:f' · <i! &Ula ,~!~!!;~. _be ·any pair of . 
• . ' • "• ,, ( I•, ,. . ' •. . , . • 
dual special Grassmann matrices, then their determining 
• ' ' ' ' .._ • I • I • ' ' •~ \ ,. - • , • 
Graa8lllann quadratic relations have respectively the :rorms 
, . ' 
and .,/ 
k-~ r' +a' £ ( ) V 'Z. t ' . , .. t. f,,. . . t Y.t , : ~. . ' I , t' f . = o • 
... - i O 11• • ·• i ' 11 t' -1• • • 1' k,_ t .Jl' • • • j ' lj t 1 • • • j k r-o , r. - r + n- r s- s+ n-
: V .. V .. V . .. . . 
where s0 = ri = ,10 = s; = /, "" i · , ui' = .1+3' .. lT , • « •• _ .. • s .. r . . . . . 
+ l, ·» = O(n,k) ,··_:(~i,•••-~ik) i_s _th~---1~~~ term.··~~·,:· 
(J1, ••·~ '~k) i~ 1 ,P~~ 3.~th --~~~, of the• sequen~e <:>t. k-~uples <:>f 
the f'irst n natural numbers taken in lexicographical .order. 
; ' '' . ,_ ' .,,., - . ' ' ' ' " . 
{ii',•·•,i~-k) .1~.~e i'-th t~~and,. (.1~,••:•ln_k) ,is the 
3'-th term of ~he.se~uence ~f.(~-k)•tuple~ o~ ~he ti~s~ n 
. , t t' , t ' 
na.tura.l numbers _taken _in.: lexi~o.graphi~~ o~de~• .~i<••~ .c in-k 
, ' 
are:f the integers remaining after 11 <• •• < ik · have been 
· ·. · d$iet8d ;f'rotn the f':trSt ,.< n na)urai , 11\l~oer s, arid• 3[< • ·~ ~. J! ... 1c 
. e.t-e .theiilte~ers reJnairih1g,~~et ', J].<•·• ~~. jk bttve}eef·· 
.. •delet,r .from the :hr"9.t:;11 .• .• natur~i.·mmlber~ • .. ·• del<·~ ••• . < ."~-1tt· .· 
. ~:it~v!~t,~~~rs . ttlle t:t·•·f ji~ .· ·~~- jk}., w1i1, .~r; .  ~t .· 
in ~b.e se~, ... {i1t, .'~~,:'!'·.-'kl '.: _Q!nd : ~ -~· ·•f• .c./~ ::, e.r_e in_te.- · 
·•· , ·;·: .,;:, .·,.· .- ·t · . . - .;<·'-:.,f ·· . - ·: ., ,:: .. ,· ,,·-~-· >·< i- ; · ., .·•·• .····· ·•· .... ' i>, 
gers, _ in bo~h• ~r' < ~f+. < :~;e• . : -. , ar, the 1,.teg~rs ot th~ -set 
.. Ni .-.1~· ~i~J· .;1,h•j/~t1n'. th£:er;Jfr~·:.~~ ,: ... kJ 
. . . .· ·, ··: ... ·. __ -·_ ·.:·,,_;_ ,, _ . . __ . --· . · .. .... \ . .. 
(5i$~3)~i :th& set . {3:'S i .. ;., ,. 38 ·~•·.--·p·.: •. :.>m.:: __ 1_.· ...... :· . _ . . . .>, .·.··1 . ,., ·._.·. A 1 
Of' thesEi J.ntes~fS_ •t P1~ t•t"kr W,ich al'~ . no; 
.,,:.,. '1.c}~ _ ln other· irords,. _ I .. j. ·S · •.j <~.·.··. ·••·.-. 3s.C J. ;_ ls": ·· 1 - ··· ... ·· ··- -K-nt . · 
· · the subset of {_~1 ,~. ! •1!·~ ,, ~k l <whi~h 19, c on~ain~-~ , i .~ tl_1e : · 
• : ' . ·. · .. ' ' f · ' ' 
c~mplement ·· . . { !1·, >·~·.• ·1k.l :~: It ,follows,; therefo•r&i<'that 
.,]t l . n . { rI~ 
. ,. ·f·1''t·'.'. • .~i,~•·1\ · . . ··} ·= ..\ .. ~hi .... _~· ~_.· .k_·  lA .. _··_.··{11• .. ~. . - .•. r l . . . r _ k•m ·.· . . 
,--. . . 
1' '··}· .·., -
, n1\l"k • 
"· 
:" Thu.si -~iirtdei by:· (5-,a.sr~ :· .: 1 j I = i ' i •1 ; 1 ·_~ · - · - ,-: o. r ,.0 
_·-__ j i:<:<-- •·:~i ~i~L. _. _ , ::w~:htl.va· the-tollJlT;»s .coroli'~. : 
.S3. , · . . ,· :-J.C•ll'l -.::·_ , : ' . •· . . >--' ·•,· .. . . . -·. ':, 
°it : -., ·, -, f. ' .•.• . ! f ... I ', . :: ; \ : · . 
. , , 
· ·tor · v = _ct, l.,. 
stsyi~ C)f' the ~i:i.-st · n :iiatural numbers mid_ 1; ;,, i:r " : . , 
, . 1-:; 
Mo~eovert by (s.a.4) ,-. · -i~i := · 1;,: • ,It ·:rollowe• therefore, 
V .· :.-' · . V . 
. . ·.· .· . . · •.. _· . . ·. . . .: , .  ·-. I -· .. _· ,· . . . .- _ - ',· .. • .. 
that, .if we _. ~xcha,:nse:. >· ·-~ ~o . . o:r th~. _:r1.rst_, subset,_ -~°-:r 
. 11 t . =. f ( ,' i of :thi '·seooiid.:~:. ·then· tht -.~~sulttng· subsets 
_7!· V 8v ., . . . . . · · 
l"s ' i1• ··1r ... :i.ir+J.·U1ic J .· )iitd f 1:1;_ •• :l~r ~lt;. ·~1 ..... 1:._k J 
-- . . V ., , _, ,, -.. . ·:, •; • ... , .. . Y . . <· V .. . , .... 
a.t'e li3cewiSe coffl:PJ.eml)ntary Im.beets of the set coriSbttng · .. . • ·. oi' i11i.t1;Bt •· ~---· · 1ia.t~al ~~mbfms. s!mti~J.i.t . . . 
. . ., .. :) · ' ~ , ·<· . , <' : .· ,,- :, : ,_ ·: . ·; .. · . ::· .• , , ... . · .· ; ·1:·· 
· from the facts _ .. that j 0 = 1r• _ ·3 8 ·_--.:~·--;_ :1rf';, and 
. . . . . . . . • . .•... . . •. V' .... ; V . , ' / •·. . 
. {.11 • • o , · .1k l. and { .11 , .,.,. : j n-k: f 8.'l'e ooJ!!Pl.ementaJey' 
.. 
subsets/of ._· { l• ••"'~ ' ii} • that\'{.fo,11 ~~~.1 8 ,::..f.1s ·~1•••.1k} . . ·. ·-. / <:;'. .; . · .·,_ . :- ,.- - ··-•:._..·.--- --. ::·_ . -.· .- . · v.· --. ,·V -- . . · _ 
_ --and ·'{'-;,v3;•••.1:t.13i,t:r~~f3;.k( are c.o.xnpi~me~~ .. 
' .·-sets o"" · 11·-· ___ ·, · ..&. ••• J n } • _. Thus we have _the next eoroll.8ry. 
1'73. 
(s .• a.5) .. Ooroll~. > _For ea.~h va1u:e' of ;''.v:, ~he· sets 
{.1 8• il_•••:l.r._iir+l•••i~} and · {1;1;_.0 1!,.,.J.i:!,+:t- • ""1;,..k} 
V . . . ' ' ,· . . .. . ·. , . . y . ·. '!'_... .. . . i .· 
a;e· compl.ement_~.t ffl:lbt3et s }>r. the se~ ·oo:11EJ~ sting of the : _: .. 
•· ' ' . ' 
first n natural numbers; . s·o a.re the BE!ts 
' , ,. , ,. . . ' .• ,, • • •. f •• , , ,, • 
{ j ol1•t., s ... ]. a·~+;,_,. • "jJiJ arid I 11! \,.a{ •• j ·:, ... 1t! t+:t;• •• .1::J • 
:in view of (1. °':.to l, the next cb:t'ollaey f oliO\VS· 
~·. • , •. > "" ' 
· imme'diately from (s.a.s·)·~. , , · 
(5.:a.a) Coroll!?l• ... For ea.ch vaJ:ue of ~•• :t.:t. the k~tu.ples 
•• . '•· ·• < ,, ,' ,·••• ' .• C ., • A• 
conShting, 0£ the intege~ti ot the Sets l j~ 11~-.• ir .. t~r+i•"·ik} 
, ... V. . 
and , { .1()3:1;• • •'4 Iii .,.1.1 e\,+l.• i~ .:t1J . bfi 1"el3p8CtiV~1;v the (lr ); th . .· . -! .. ,_ ,'_, __ . . .. . . . ·. . . ._v 
. . 
a.nd,·the (4sv)'-th terms·o-.r the sequence Of k•ttiples Oi' 
" . " ' () ' '.. . , ' ,, '·.' 
. the first n natural numbe:rst, arranged in lexicographical 
··. order, and if the (n .. k) .. tUp1e/3. ~~n~is~:l.ng d. t~e · inte~rs 
. of thEi sets, ·t 1:+-,1;, .. ,.il,+1~•-1! .. 11:} and. { 1;,j;_~ ... .1:, .. 1 
.. >> . Y . . V .. · .. ··. · . . ,r . . . 
t <t ' ' . ' ' ' ' i i,. ' ,· ,· ,,·' . ' ' ' . . ,'· ·' '. . , ' .< ··.. ' ' ·. ' '' ·.·· ' 3s,+t•••.1n .. kJ be respeotive~y the' liy_:,)~th attd the 
· (.1:, ),_.';'th · terms of the .sequence of (n-k)-tuples of the 
.. V. -'> . . 
' first n natural· numbers, then,. for lT = O(n,kl, 
. •. f '., .. • .· .f ' '.' ' ·,' .. ' ,' ; ·, ' '•i ., . • :s:tnee, _; & 11 _<- ;~. ! ;~ ... k '. n,. ·the~e · are :r;~1 · ' inte- . 
gers or· the. set { t'1_._•· ,. ••• .,_. t' __ k·. } , 1
1
, -_-__ l integers of.· n• . rv 
.·. ; 
· )!14 · 
{1, • .. .. . n} • and <>C>ns8que11t1Y} aiJlCe. l i 11 < • •• < i]i: t ri. · 
and l 1; • . •• . • 1~-k } · is . th, oom»lelllent Of . { 11.f, h•f' .11<:} 
:· ~ t . in . {L, ... · -~·tc, •~l 1 · :1.r•: .. rv ·· integers ot . .. {11_, • •••\ ik] · 
f' , ,. .... .<. V·.· .. -:- r \·_ , t; ir:··~ ;f'· ·• • . -~ 
which~~ less than .1•:i . .. l3ut.~1by (s;s .. 4}. d8 : = t!¥-i . . rv · v , ."f , 
; .. ' ·. ;'.·•-< 
· ,, .. , . 
. I ' •. 
' ' ' •··· .. · .·. ; . : •· .·.·.·.•·· .. > ... · .. · .. ··.· ... · . .. ·· ..  ··•· ••. . ·.··· . . ·· ·" Sim.i1~1:r,, · sint?e, .. ~~ln:i:t~o~t: Jo·~ ~st!':: there a.re 
l .' } . .:: . . . . ., • > '• ·.· ;·:• f ' •··· . ·. 1• • • . . · .. · .··••·· · . . . : : . · • . .·. · • 
b1te~e~ ot r ,l~ .......... ,, ~~tkl• Jo!'- • ini;egers r,f', fh h•f )1}, . 
and cpnsequent1r, . .'.fo'"II~ {integers of' f.11• ••••• .11cl which · 
ar, J.e#,~. ~han j~l h8pCe : 
, ,. . 
·· .• ' 34.•· ...  · .. ".·.•·.: .. ·.S. •.,·< 30><-.1 .. 4·.• ·.·  .··· .. ...  :.· . . s'.·.• , :+. ··1•··. · .. ··•·•.· ·,· .· ., er · · · 0 o· · · •· · , · ·. . 
Likewls~~,. 'since,. ~. ':',ef'initio~, 16 = ~r, there: are· r~l 
.· · .. ·.· ·.· ... . •·· . ·•· •·. ·. ' > ' .. ' ·• .... · . . : : . . . :,. integers~. o~_ tt1 , . ,.••••s.~k.} , -: 10.-1 · ~n~ef%':!~~ of _  fl, •••• 11}., 
and there_fore~_i i '•j1 .. intege~s· 0£ { 11·.•:• • , ••• ', ,. f' · . } which ~e - - 0 - . . n--k . . 
less than .. tt)1 hence 
(5.8.9) 
- --,f ···•· ·-
' ·,' '.·· . .. ·. ·. ' ··.·· .. ' • . . , 
Finally, since, ·. bi (5·.a.4)• j~ . = i~, •• there a-r.-e s,,.-1 
·.•· .. · · . , .... -- , , , ._ .·•• · .. · ·V .· ... , . .. T .. . .. .. ... . . . . . .. . 
intElg$;r_;e of f J]__. •·•. •• .1,i• '1!."-ii · i~tee;ei-s t>t f 1 t ... • ti} t 
. . . . .. . > /.•.•··••· •. . .. i V ... . . . ·· .•.. , 
and. therefore. ~t-i 'sv , i~eg8rs ot b;., .... j! .. k} Which 
. V ·, . ·.· •· .'··· , ·t , .. . . . . . . 
are less than · the integer l'r 'v ; hence 
(: . i . 
(5 .. a~·10) · · 
, ~- ' .. ...: 
•Clea.t-ly disjoint ~ets. :there'-~~-- for a'particuia:r value:·,i,:r ·. 
·. v:'1~ Vi~\-£ '.(~.;s.ir ;J~cic~~a:'i, •. ttQ '. ;J~~~bt1i.t1e~: 
· e1 ther , · · · <-ir • ..>1ri · > < c f • ·= J., :. · 3.::,.·.·•.t•.· .. ··.· .. = .. _ 1 . · ..,,, . . •· r... . · o o '"" ·r ; ,··.·· .v . .: .',. ' 
or .• 
.. Tlleiefore, a.tici YI s . a.re tSkew..-·syminetrt'c· :tn. 
. . , .. . _- . . . •· ' ,, 
. -·~ .tltefr. .·J~ti'ixes,' ' it foliows fr.om ·. or.a.,,, (s.a .. et,..- l5 .. 8.9). 
' • : . , ' ; • -..... ' • ·,. • ·• ~·· • , ~ ' ,. ' : • • • ' • • ,, ' . ' ' ' • - • ,' , ,,, ·, ! ,, • • • 
and (5. a~i-0) resp:$ct:tv-$ly: -th~t .• : .:1n the fi~:st .case., 
y"' . '·.·•· . ' . .. 1··.1, :.· . ... ·· ·~.·.· ·.· .. .' . . ' . . ··•· .... 1· .. f.•·· ·.•.· . ..  ·.: is equal to • ·• • . t .I. f ' .• • • . ,' O · r .·-1 r+l . n-k · V ,. V , 
. ·1' ' 
- ·. ~·- ·Bv· (-~l) V . 
times 
_times 
l.'16 ·-· .. 
·xi -. ,: :'· ·- :·_ .:. ·•· .: .. d- . _ · 'J~.,. 11. • • • 1r,11r+1 • • • 1x 
x'-1· ·~1;:it:r:+1 • U,i.1 :... 'i'tjrs ·J.f -1¥1 ;•;~ ··•·· , 
_ _ ·- •. ·•· -_·;> , . Sy ;_. --v V .8t ,~ - .• ·· \·. 
' . - . . ; ' .  . .: <-.·' f' -~- ' .,:'.. :: 
x>··.- ·· - .- - .-·-· 1_\s equal .. ,t:o_, • (~l) -0 -__ . ·::• ·. ttmes 
.. ~~··•39,r,..13-..-i1•··•31r: . 
·,.,:,~;. , 
: ' '. 1' . : ; 
ls equal t~ · .l~iJ 0· • 
y f . . ·• '\··· t f: : : i .•.. . • < .• , . . • ' • . :. . . < . . f ;. . · . . · 
·. ·_ -\ • •i1,_··-r1o_-·· 1t_ ~r-1-_·._·-_ 1·•·••.ir_'•l1r_'·_-+1•••111:k '_-- · · O- · -0· ·-- • - -· T · V ·- · - · · · 
, . . .· , · . . , . , · . .. _,'":, '· .. , , 
.. ·. .. i r.• •~- ~.:· · 1 
Yt - , , · , . ·· · -- , · · -:ts equal to . (411<1) v _- times 1:itt.1:1.• • -~;.;.13et.+ 1" • • .1 n-k · ·. · · 
Yji;°'"•.1:, .. 1'.,!, +:J.~••3~ti ~i~j;.r, + 1\-+:t•••.1~.{ .. · • 
. - . T -. - - ':i _ . ~ : .. : .. - • .-· . ) . . 
lie:nce it fol.lows from (5~8-.3) that, undet- the oorre~ondenoe 
S ' •• • <f> , .- • '< :• • '1' ', ~ : . , • ·•••, . ' ,.• M• ' , • : · • • ' \. . , • • • j -f O ' ' •, / • • ' , •' , 
:' describea :in __ 5.'1,' a.nclin .the _riotatien ·of -'(5.a •• e'), .: we· h~ve 
• · -· : ___ •. • • . ' : •• '.; •. _._ . ;·\ . ' , •• ·_ ' , • ;/ : . f : , > :l • . . . . 
. l(-1)rts,,.+.19v-1v+ .1o .. s "'l xu, J ·)t(.,- , l · :; () 
Y:o ·. , ,· , , 1 · • ' . J: S.,- S,r t) 
I( 
. ' . 
Since, by (5~8.,3}'an~ (5.8.4), 1~ ~.· Jo· .an~ ·.,~;,= ~s ; · :: 
V . . -V . 
these ~elat~ons can be put in'. the ·respectively ~quivalent · 
. forms 
. l:.,», r+s'+r•v'.8v+J 0+,1~~1 . · ·• · .. . · . . 
( -1) .. . , - . . . . . x( 1 ) x{ "' ) . = o ·, .,~o . . , , . . . .Sv t.1Sv O . 
'' ' 
'. ., 
and :,-.-· . , , 
. ~>,i · ·r+s'+r'v+9v+j0+~.~+l · . . : · _ •, . . 
L.J ( • l} . . . .~ · , · Y( i t ·_· ) Y( 4 , ) . 0 .. ai-o . . . . . 1'i'a, 0 tJ s' r• .,._ . . . . . , "'"v ·v 
. " the next corollary is .- t1!le• 
. . · .. ·_ ·n·k : 
{ 5. a.11 ) _porolll/!!:t:{ •,. If' . ~l;J · . and ":' f;}, · are dual 
spec~a.l_-G~asama.nn_ ma.tr.ices,. then it is true for the~r· en• 
tries that 
., • ., . ' 1~ ' 
for v = 0 11,. ~. ,k-m, : and· ,. 
' "/'- " 't, , ' ' ~ . ·c~i~~ = [ ~~ii~-= O ~-[~;;r;~::::;= -f~rJ;}~::::~ . 
., ) .' ' . ' . 
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• 
The next theorem· is a dire~t consequence ot (5 •. a.11). · 
(5.8.12) .Theorem. . If' ~l} and Q:rr;} a.re dua.l special. 
GraasBn ma.trices then 
[~1if = [ ~i~J; =, [Q:::;;~::~:; = [~:tt}]::~== 
where . o/, = l, .• •·o ,, (N' = O(n.k) ) .• 
' ; 
llo~• if we let H:n:,~ . d~:°'ot~ ~e l~- . ~~~rix ,vhose 
entries are zero except th.ose1 ·a1ong the_ se~<?~dary diagonal, . . . ' . . . '• . ' 
·each of these, being unity, it is easy to· prove that the 
' . ' following theorem ie true. 
(5.8.13) Theorem. If . If11,k be the lT:lt:N matrix with all 
elements zero except those in the secondary- diagonal, these . - , . . . " , . " • , . I.. . . - , . ~ 
elements being unity, then the transform o:f ea.ch apeoia.l . . ' ' . ' ' ,. , '• ' . . . 
Gr'a.s'sma.nn :matrix, · ~!}. 1:Jy> Rn~k is the dua.l special. Grass-
n,n-k mann matri% ~81 .i' 3, , that is, 
." ~l n k · · · · n.n-k 
· Hn,k q;;ij ~,k ::: Qs• i'• j' • 
( ) ~1 . To P1!0~e 5_.8.13_ , ~8.. f'i~st ~ha.t n;,k = Rn,k • 
Thus, we· have, using the Kronecker ·delta, 
(1j .. ·nn.k·•·.t~!+l .. J ...• [t~I}JJ•.·.•· [·~;a-~J 
. · 1 [[~t~::::;J .. 
~. ci,»•n-k .  - s,1• j :' 
-· Now,, let us c<>~s!der .. ~he • tr~sf9r~·ot an at-bitrar:Y 
. . epectal Graatmlatl~ ~at~!± . ~IL by thei mat,:~ . Gfl~k . 
- ·_ deti~ea. (by (1.11:~5)·;•:··./we ·have~L by {t.7 •. 5).~: -(1.a~~n . and_ 
-- ~ . . . . _, . . . _- ~- . 1 ), . . . . , .- . . . . . -._ . ' . • 
~1.8.s),:t"or thf.Q'.A~~ element of G;!f~I! 011:k • 
. . /:1, \ 
where p~ =«i-t:.::.+~ . ana :~, =::;9;1+~.·•¥'k when ' -(~1 ... ~,~,. 
and <A.·· ••it\) &-e -~GSJ)GCti!e_lr thia ot-.th ~d • ,S .. th . . . 
. .. le-tuples 'of tli~ ;sequence. of . k+tuples of the .ti.'rst n · na.tur• : ·: 
- . ·., . ' • . • -<. . ... ). •. - .~ . '. • / . • .• •· ' ·- ., . . .. • . . · . .. · - • • • . ...... ,'. , . • • . • 
ai numbers taken' in lexicogra.phica.l orde·r.. "Now ""'e know, by 
. ;· ' . . . 
(5.a.1:i.J, that theonlynon•zero ele:ments O:f .ci:1J · s.re 
those -ror ·which 
' ' ' 
. ti.,§., <ir>av• Usvlo • 'V "" 0,1,. .... ,k-m t 
and their. symmetric images 
\•·•·• +:: j ~-i .4-· 3s .:f-1 4 •••, ·+ jk) • 
. ·.•··... -v . V . 
:But, hY,def!nition, j~_ ,.. tr• hence·· 
: Pt + :P3 •· 
Obvi0Usi7. it is; a:tso true that 
· We .see,· therefore, tha.t the s!Sl'l~ for all non-vanishing 
elements of the transform.ea ~atrix is the same, namely, 
+ ' 
(-):Pi Pj •• ; . 1~ , 
' ' 
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Since it :ls immaterial. what the. s:l.gn is for the zero. ele-. . 
ments of' the transformed. matrix. we may· replace ; (-)P"' + l?~ 
.,, . . .. ., -..:- ~-.. . '. , -'. ' " . .. • ' , ii·. 'lt ')' .. _,, . ,' ,,. •!, . ' ,, , •. - ' 
:p +·' ·,, .·· ·.·.. . ., ' ·.' ,, ',' ' .. ··' ,' ' 
by- (.;.,.,) i Pj in these entries. · We will have then 
. .-, :, . . .. ' ' . ' , . 
f _'. J°' P· + p--~- ·. · ~°' G-r. 0_n ....1k __· .. 0 · < = (-). 1 3 n_ .n,n_···•k. _· n;k --r ;f n,k '! . · . ~s'i'.1' ! 
(5 • 8.14) . ,·Theorem.,. ,, Let. (11•~ --• ~•l1c~ :' , a1:1d ~al..•• • .,dk) 
be the i •th and 3-th k~tuples, ~espeativ$ly, ot ·the . a~quen~e 
• • • ' • • • ' • ' .. ' • ,< ' ,. • • • .._ ' ',., ' ' : ' ' •,'. -~.,. • • . , ' 
f,' {.~ i, 
of k•tuples of the first .· ·r:t... natural numbers. t~en in_ le'.)d.• 
:t ' ' 
f 1- . . -.: . f ;. 
c~grapb.ical order; l_et J;>-l .. ·:= !1!•.•_ft-'1c. an~ J>j 31+~ ~~+~k; 
a.tld ie1; · .. Gn~k . be_ .the ~~rix dGf'in&(i 'fur. J:t;7.s )., . '.Th~n _the 
trans:f'o~, ~i an ~bitr&:y sp~e1aJ. Gi'~smallll ma:trix , t¢JJ by' 
.- r ·: ,+_:.·_: ; _\ .! .... i. ,;, .. - t .. t.,l. 1. ·, 
G. · .. · k'·. · is · (•l )P:t ~j times the dual special Grassma.nn matrix n,_·. ,, l,, 1 I 
n ,n~ k t·· h.· a.a. . Qs, 1 • j t ; g,t, is, ' . -, . 
.. ~-.n· .•.·.1··· ., • ·. ··.on··.·· .. •,1c··••·.·· .. •· .. G ... ·. ,-... -.k:·.·.·. =· ·· .. (·.·· . ._.>.)Pi + Pj nn,·n•k . 
, i , \.1'. .-A '"11? ..LtJ .U. ~st f J j t .• 
:r.et Q,n,k be any matrix Of' the set {~11•"} ot 
Grassma.?lri matrices tor k--ir.ee_t~r_s •. :neri, »i_{5.7.5l, there 
~stS' a.· :finite ?JUmber of' ~lelilel'lts °ri.1 · Of' K · euch that 
,f -~ •.• . ·< ' . , • 
where the summation extends over the set ot special Grass .. 
maim.,,ma.trioes. · Then, by ts.a.15), 
! , , :1 
' If .. 1 ~:k lf · .. 1("1 [ '[; a . ·. , oti;k] n: · .. ·  
, _n,k n,k , --n,k ,..,j' rij . n,:k 
= i 8rij it;~· ~{} lin,k 
,t,.,,' ' . . ,' ' . 
.. lJ a;1., "::t:J, · 
... 'and hence,· ·1)t '.(5 .• 7 .• 5},.· there ~deists · some matrix- . 
ot the .f!et . tii;n-kt fn1~ 
It~1 qn,k_ R ·· qn,n-k .· 
. ti,k . > · . , n,k . · 
, .. ~.',' ,.,',· .. ~t .... ...... . *· !,ic._ . :~- .ji •,, . ..... .. ... 
. . Since :the firgtmle~t , 1•· ·i-e~~rslbie, we· .:h~;e th~ ~e:tt .. th~orem.. · 
_ :·.-.·~. ·. -,·_ ..... · ._} ... }· •1: "· L ._ .• · . . _;·.,_ : .: ·, ·.. ;i, , ·,1 .. .. ~,':,' -.·_' '!·'. . .':·._'... .-. _: __ , . · _. · _  · ·· :-- ·,::_··._ :_.(:.·:'" : -- -~-- ·· _· . .'. ·. . . ·.,. 
I ,(, ' 
. ( 5 .. 8~.1~} . .. Theo:ri-mi. 'rhlll . l:i~ ms:l;ri:lc / HJ~: : with Mi,, e1]m~nts . 
zero•· ·eJtcept';' those .• ;·in :_the' sec,onda.ry' I , cliago-nfll•, · ... -these '·elEml~~ts '., 
,>, • • \ • • .,;\,• .,,. • ~• . - -~ c "\' • ·• ,,t • I . ' >' ( , • ! . w . - . .,.- ;• -, . i • ' • • , • •: • y •• I 
. being illiltjrj,'~fansf<#ms ~ji$_'S~t. ·of.Gr~s~~ -mat~iC$8:.tQr 
k•yectors 1'i_nto th~ 'set ' O~:· Gr~sema.nn ~a.t;ices, . :ror fn~k)~ 
Sim.ii~~-• 1.t foll9W! · front (5.8.il4) · that jhe next 
., theorem· 1s·· true • .. 
( 5 • 8.16) ~heorJ~ .. ·, !he .... · m~~riz .. . (}n,k , , <!ef'i'.!l,ed >~ 
(1., .5) .transto:rMs· th• · \!et b~ Grassmanrt matrioes for k-veo-
tors: intothe set f~r :·cn:k).-vectors; that is. 
·tf~:t .. -:-,;~ 
. ·. / 'J;/·~ · fi~;~J ~n k #c f qn;n'"kJ ·-~-.. · 
, .. , ' · ' ' ' . :. ' , ' 
. .,i·.-- .. 
· llow, since R--~k R' k, ~d, ~ -- _(i\~:a~:2} • . G--~k·· ·=. G' .k·. ~--n, n, .· _ . .· .. n, ._n, ... ·· 
· . we have· the following :corollaries. > . . . . . . -
,> !lj ~ · ., . .• •. • , _,. • • ,. 1'-° , (, ,. Y, • ~ - ~· ' ' •• 
(5 .• 8.17) Corol~_!!:!7•, 
: _ 1_.: , _, :; 
".J'.'. . . { . n_ n_·_.  ,k_-,.J· 
ll. .k· H .•.. ,. ' ... ·- ·. ·;:., n, .·.· n,~ 
.i , '· . 
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5.9. Examole.· (n == 4 1 _k = 2, n-1:t= 21 •.. :zn acqt..>rd-
ance with the __ .d:tscua_,io:n of section 6~~--, t~E!: d~-t~rmining_ 
. ' 
G~assmarm quadratic relation for the spec1a.:t. ~assma.nn. 
'·' , • 1 I • 
'(., ,,f f { 
0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 --1 0 
. o o rr .,o o 
_O l O O 0 
O 8 ·O O 
() 0 0 0 0 
. and the·a.ua1·-· quadra:lite reiation.'!.s' . 
\, ,. ' \ ' \. 
wh:tchdetet-llrl.t1•$·the s~e,\~ecta; GraaSlmlml matrix. This 
shows that I ~-2 is t sel.f~du.ale ,' 
The set ct.special Grassmann .matrices in thi's case 
" ., ,. ' . . . ... ' . . .. ' ,. '. ' .. . . ~' -· . 
', -·-, ' 
contains only three distinct matrices. namely., 
t 
where 06 is the zero matrix of order six. · 
· · Moreover,,· bJ" definition. we ··11ave 
0 0 0 0 0·1 
0 0 0 0 1·0 
O O O I.-0 0 o· o _l. o o o 
01 o o o·o 
100000, 
o·o o o o 1 
0 0 0 0-1 · 0 _: 
oo o 1 o ·o· 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
. O•l O O O O· 
100000 
lTow: it '.ls V~7!Y easy :to verity- (5 •. 8.J.3} . and· (s.s~.14) 
thii case. 
o~e :tii'ld~fivedlstlnct·Grassma.rln quadr~tic_relations for 
• .. '• ' P '" .: ,, • ,,, t• ., • •, ' ,_. •• .. ,~ \ . ,. -. ., •, ' •I • •· •' 
' " 
· Xa.2 ~4 ~-'S_:3 X24 :'° 7i_4 X23 ~- --~ i t 
• • • f • 
• 
'S.2; Xz,5 -·~· ~s ~5 t Xis _:x:a3 :!:: 0 • ·: 
. 1Ci2 X~5 •~- _JS_~ ½.5 + li$ X24 · = -~ · - ,, 
"as X~5 .. ·Xa_,+_ ~-5 f; x.i:5 l'.:;4 • (I • 
,. ,, •• ~· ' f r 
. ~3 :X:45 -·~- ~4 ~5 + -Xs5 X:34 = O ,. 
! I and 
• ' j_ • 
(5.10.2) 
. Y34.5 _Yl24 • .y2~5 Yj_34 + y234 y1~5 == •~ 
tl . 
, ., • . n ,, " 
Y345 _Y125 ---~ Y235 yl.34 ~- y234 y135 = 
t· 
,· 
y245 yl2~ • y2~·5 y~U~4 + y234 Y,_~-5 ·= 
; : : Yl.45 Y12s ·• j·1s~ Y].~4 + Y134 Y:r_:;;~ -= 0 · • 
·1 I 
.. Un~er the corr~sp~nd.ence. deeor_ibed in Section 5.7, 
these bec,ome r~speotivel,r . 
. , ,, . 
·-Xi Xa '.:~<1¾ Xg f ·?Cz "s ·#:: . 
: Xa:-~ Xiii ~ ~--t ,,·X4: _X5 -~--~ 
;; '"' Xi~ == ' 
. ., , •· ·, n 
Xio~ -Xsi>Xg' f :x,3:Jr£;! ;.~ .--~-
~t,;. Xo ~ ·. + X., ·'1a· o , 
, ·, ,· . ' ,,. ·'t1JYJ ••• 'r1 Yi ,i-y;, yJ·#; ·•·~ •· 
/ yio, ~i ' ys y~ '* ·y., Ya •~· :• 
\ ' ; ' ' , ' 
-Yg r1 -" _Y9 ,,Y::1 f _Y,t Y5 = -~- f 
,y~yl "'Y5Y~+Y4 Y:; =O •. 
From thes~ :-q~aclra.t~, .. fo~s:•,:we obtain~the foliowb1g 
·Bl)e6:ta.t tiras8mann ?Jlatri•,~·s: · 
o o o _ o ··o <l o ·t o o o o o o o~l '<.) - ·o· <5 O 
o o o c, ·1 o o <> o. o 
0 0 0 0. 0 0 ,C) 0 er: 0 
() 0 1 0 0 () 0 0 0 9 .. ,. q,5 ' 5 == 
0""'1 o .o o ·o o o o·-o 1 
0 _0.0 0 ,0.G O O O 0 
0 ()0,0 ()' 0 ()() 0 0 
o o·o o o o o o oi1 
0000: ooecroo 
0 .o O O O O O 0 ... 1 0 ., .. 
0 0 0 ·o 0 . 0 G l O 0 
000 -00000()(.) 
1>0 0 0000 00 ,•0 
0 o. () 0 0 0 -o .0 o-0 o o o . o · Q ~<> -o (l O -_ o 
- 0 o· 0 -0 '·o O <r ·o 'z.t,\ 0 , -o- o o o o 0~1 o -- o -o 
- . . 0000 -000000 
o .o _o-- a_ 1,-•o .o o .o -o 
o :o· oi 1 o <O o_ .o -o.-o · -· 
o o o o:o o;o o -0 o • o 0-1 . o ·o o:o·,-o o· o 
o a o _ o . o o · o· o . ·o o 
l O O O 00 O·~ j 0 
0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 -0 0 0 0 0 ·O (l O 0 
0 0 0-0 0 l O O O 0 
0 0 00~1 0 0 O·O 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
'. ' .. · • .. ' ' , -~: . . ;.· .. . ... .. . . . 
o:o O -0 ·O·o O O·O 0 
0000000001 o-- o .oi o-<> o-o .o o o ---
b o & ao o o O•l o 
-· 0 -0 & 0, 0. 0 0 -0 0 
,,3 =. O O O O O O l O O 0 
0 0 & 0 0 ~100 0-0 
1 
000 -0000000 
0 0 O•l CO o·o O 0 
,,. . 0 . l G O Cl o. 0 0. · 0 0 
0 0 ·() ,Q ·.Q·:o _o:·o_0\1 
o o o.o.·o ·c(o o o o 
0. 0 0 0 (') 0--1 . 0 0 0 o o oo e 1 o·o·o o · o-o .cro 0 -- 0 -.. 0 . o Oi· O 
otfo i oo 0 ·0 ·00 
0 .O~l. O O O &·QO 
. o o o :o o ,o o o._ o o oo cl o cro o ·o·o ,o 
- "l -'. O O <l <.:LOO :'O_·o O 
o ··o. o o o o o·cf -e.o 
o -0 o o o o 00: 0'1 
o.-o o· o· ·o c> o 0-11. o 
·o · o o.o .. o o.- o> 1 <f o 
o~-0 o o·o o o -o o o 
0 0 C) 0 C) 0 0 0 0 0 , , .· 
O O O o o O .:o .. 0 <tl O 
-0, -0 .0 .l O O-·O .o: .. -C)'.· O 
o O•l o o o o o·•·o· o 
o 1 o o o o _o.:q .o o 
. ' .. · . 
0 () 0 0 --0 ·o O (l O 0 
0 0 0 o ':g O O· Q 0 °-0 o o o o · ;o o 'o_· o. o o 
0 0 o ,o O O O 0: 0 .-0 
.5 _12 . - o tl O 0 .0 O O o O l ,· . _.: 0 O' 0 0 ,0 O:,O !J~i. 0 , ;s: · , ' o o .o o.!o o-,-o :Jlt o:,o : ·-o 'll o cr·o·o 1 o_.o o · f · ·, 
0 0 0 (l:.o~l 0 >,0 O· O 
0 Q , 0 0 l -0: O O ,o,· G -. 
)" ' -, . ·, ·• 
0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 / 0 ' 0 1 
o o o·o ?o-o o 0--1 e 
o o·ooo o o.~iloo 
o-o o o o 0--1 o·o o 
0 0 0 0 -0 l 8 0 0 G 
0 0 0 0--1 0 0 0 0 :0 __ /_, 
o o o 1 o o:o o o:·o , 
o ·o 1-0· 00-0 o. o ·o 
0 .. 1 o oo o o ·o o o 
1 0 0 0 0 o .. O· 0 0 O 
· o.· o ~o. o o·.: o o·:o:•;0_;·1 
o o o.o o o 'o o oo 
() 0 : 0 0 i9 (l. 0 . Oc' .o 0 · o •O ·.o o .er o· 0-1 ·o .o o:o o.o '0 .010, 0 0 
o··o o o o o o <).o o 
0 .O O O ZLO O O O 0 c) o. 0--1 o o o o ·- o o 
o. o:·o·o._o o··.o• ..• o.·:'o •·· o 
1· o. · · o o , o e · o o . :O o 
' ' l i . ; . , ' • I '' ~·: 
a--o-· o/h o-··o io: o":1 o 
0 0 0 0 '<?, .O _0..:.1 (0 0 
(f . o o o o . o 1 o>··o o 
0 b 0, o·o ·o o o o o 
o o o o o o o o ·-o-o 
o.o·oo o·o o·,croo o·.o lo o·-o o o,. o·o 
0-1 :o O O o.:oo O 0 
l O>O O O O O O O O 
0 Cl O o· .o_ .. -.0 .o 'O"J} · .o 
o·o o -0 o o o:6:i 
O_O O O O O O 0-.l 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 01 0 .o 
o·o o o ·o o 1 o·o~ 
o o o o 0~1 o o, .o ·o 
0 0 00 '10 0 0 :0 0 
0 0 ·0~1000 0 00 ¥ ~-
0 0 10 0 0 0 00 
·0~1 . o fJ · O O O (l o o 
;If O O O O_ 0 0 0. 0. 0 
(l O(l() ClO 00 (ll 
o o o o ~o ao1 o 
o o·o o -0 o o~z o o o o a-,. o o e 1. o o o 
00080'10080 ·o o o·. o :,:,, (l o · .. 0 o o 
o o·o 1 o o o o a o o,. (J 1·. 8 0 0 0 0 0, 0 
()lOtlOOOO(lO 
1. ·O O O er O O 8 Cl 0 
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.. 
(a.io.iJ with (5.10.2} .and Ja.io'.sl ·with 
' • " .,. • ' • ' ' • • .' • ' -., • '. ' ., ' - ' _ •• , • ,• ' •• > • • ' 
'' . ·•·· .. ·•.··.. . .··.··.··.·.· · .. ··• .·. · ... ····.• I .. •. ·.·'.· · ...•.. • . • ..• · ..... · .· (5.i0.4}, ... we see. that one ·obtains tb.e. qua~drat\ie rela:tions 
• . . .,. ' . . , : ~., " '. ' ' . "J '~ ·, .. ' ·., . . • • . ., ' -
' ,.· .. • . ' ,·. 
du,l~z~s : ~he ·_ r.elat :t 9~s.,· t;b&Jten .~n · .. l.~xioographical. order, for 
a-vectors. 
t .-·,, 
.·, .• . I •· . .··._ .. ·.·.· . '• .. · .··.· ... ·.. . .· .. ·'.· .... ·•···,.·.· ·.·.... . ,. . ' 2•veetors 1s seen to consist of the eleven .. distinot matrices 
' . . . 
t Q,~_t 2 (1 ··.;:;. o,.; 1, 21 3, 4, 5 h. where qg,a · ils. to' be taken 
. . ' . ' . . - .. ·, ' . . '" . ' ' . . ·- ... 
as th~ _zez,-o n.ia,trix __ of order tan. ~itt,tilarly_. it :ti cl.ear 
that the complete .set o:t. •specla.1 Gra.emnann ma.trices ·tpr_ 3-. 
.- ' •, '; . . t ' ' ; ,., .., ·, "' ' . ' ' . ; 
vectors consists . of the e:tey-4:ln d!,tinct xnatrices ···. _•-~· g,51•3 
· (i =, 1,_ 2~ z., 4~ ~).~. wher~. )ts ~o be taken as the 
' ' ' ,.' ' - ,-
zero ma.trµi' of order ten a.iso.· Furthermore, it is evident 
that •• fo:r e~ch V~ue· :f . i~i .. o.\~2 and •• o.\~~ • as well 
as o.1•2 and o.5 •5 are duals,. . ... . .. , t ... . , "·' •· . .., 
Again, it ts asimpl.e\ma.tterto verify (5.8.13) and 
(5.8.14J. 
·:ey (3.5 11), "':fl know _that th:9 COtn.I,)~nents o~ every_ k• 
::_.· .. _ .. __ ,_·,~----·· .. J ___ .-:_-. _:", .. _·' ,·t_, ,, .. +·.:· ,- -"r_._·:·•.:.::·_. __ · _...,._~ .. \.-. ~_•.\'' -:-~:-·-.:_.: ' ·, ~--_ ,_ : •:· '. :·,:.._-·>_··_:.,_.::~ ... ,'- -;_. __ 't .---., _ ... 
·cei1 are 'left /t:1nchanged ·by a~ translation. ·, :r_n th!~ C?~P-
. . i : . 
ter w~'i~;~ha.11 _consider (l} those, l.inear: transformations·· on 
the ba~;t.'~a~e ~(K)'~ifich i$ave the:,~~~;nents of ,k-Ce1ls' 
I . •' , ; 
unchanged and '(2 .) . th~se ~ld.~ll i,~ave ·the_ norms or "~oltnhes••' 
of k•oells unchanged. Tlmough~ut this· c~a.pter we shaJ.i 
assume o ·< k < n .- :tor simplic!ty.11 
a.1. Components of '. Transformed.k•Cells •. Let A.·•fa_1l ' ' [ JJ 
be the' ·?lXn matr:tx' of an arb_itr~' linear. transformation on 
-~(K}. and iet _ . X: be the, ~t~i?t .ot edges at the. ini~ie.l 
I ' .-., , _P .. ··•· / ' 
vei;te:x: o~ any k•c~11 _((xO,. •<,xkl) -· in· Ltt(Kl~ The trans~ 
. ' ,,..,. ' . ' ., /' .. -·., . ,,·•- :. .. , .. . 
torm.e.t:ton A carries tlu:f It-cell. ( {xo ........ xk)) '1nto the 
0 "· j < • I• ' ' • 
k~ce11 ((=i:OA, •.•• ,:a.kA)J. where 
'r ., 
y}i =,· f. ,{ ak , j .. l • ... • J n.; 
, . ~- . ~= I . . j . 
And• :tn _ view ~'# ~3.1.4); the ·ma:hrf?t of edges at the initial 
ver'tex-0£. · ((xOA,\ ••• ,~A)) . ts therefore· 
[J~ .. =tOAj] [f,,{ S .. t{ a~] 
= [t<~ .. ~) ~k] "~ ' . 3 
= X A 
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(6.1.i) Theorem. tt A is the matr:tJt of a linear trans~· 
f'Orma.tio:tt on . L (K)~ then~· :r~r eve;;' k~oeil. n~O~L .... ~)) . ' J'l>.··· .. • ,,, ' ', ,,, '• '. ,, ,,, ,, , , ... ,, , ,,-, . '. ,.,,-· . . 
in . Ln.(Kl, the ma.trti: e~~es at· .fn~t~a.l: rertex, "t 
· ( (xO A,,.•• ,x"ft A)) is the ... lcm ma:tr!:m XA., where ·. X. 1s the· . 
matr~ ~t ~dfse;· at' t~i~1t1a1 ver~e2: ot (c:it0~:: .. ~~n. 
(3,.:s,s),, .we ·obt_ain·· the •··tollo~i~S theorem.·as. a· 
.· corolJ.a-cy\ to ( s.1.1). 
' •.> • .. · ... · . ·. • · .... ·· .. ·. · .. ·· .. ··· · .. • .... , ... ···. . ..... 0 .·.•· .. ····. k (a.1.2) Theorem.: The components of ((x A, •• .,,x A)) . 
th~ elements of' the_ J.xCJ~~k} . niatlfbc • (1/kox<~)AbJ; in 
othejr words., the 1c~vaotors determined by the k•ce11s itl . ' ' ... {-, . . .,. ...... 
. . 
:tn(K) a.re tr~sf'ormaa. by the ~-th_ co~ound. o:r the · matrix 
of aey-· 1inea.r transtornia.t1on on. L .. {K) •. . n .• 
' ' t • • '. ' 
.. Considerations of rank then lead us to the next 
"i \\ 
theorem. 
· · ( 6,1.3) Theorem. . l~~e_a.r ~:f!atlB!ormation on :tn(1:{l carries . 
proper k-~ell.s ~ntc ;prol')e~ k~~e;tls i~, and.· only 1f, it ts 
a non-singular linear.transformation. 
Now-, let ·A be th~ matrix ··of any' linear · transtor~ 
, • • • . 1,,' ,'. '• ' • ' •~ ', ' • '. '• ,• • r, " • • ,, ' '; 
. mation on the. ass~c1ated lT•epa.ce which transforms every . . . . . . . . ' " . ' . ) .,, -.~ ,- . . . .. , ' -· .. ' ' . ' ' . . 
' . 
. k•vecto~ ln ;. L.s(K.) ~nto the. n~1;_vecto.r~ .Then_,. :ht_ i,artiou~ 
. •· lar• A trarieforms the basis' vectors {5 .• 3 .1) into the .null. 
. ' .•. , ~- . " . . 
vector since, by' (5.3.'7),.they are k•vect~rs. Hence we mu.st 
have 
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[o, •••••, ·o] = E1 ···A · 
• . 'l ,_, 
:;· [o,._ ~,~., 1,, ••·•, o] A 
{ 
for . i == 1, ••• ,, lI; a~d he~o_e A · is the 'Nd zero matrix •. 
. . We . h~-ve proved, the . next theorem• since the converse . is 
obviously true. 
( 6.1·.4) Theorem. A linear ~r~~.u3fo~~at.~on.' 01:1 ~1-1~. _associa.~ed 
N'-space oar~1es ~l lc~veotore .. int~. :t~e null. "!"eotor :t.:r,, and 
only, if, its ma.tr;tx is the lTXll zero matrix., . 
Novt ~et•-_ A __ }>_~, the __ 1,11a.t~~?C-: o:e, !-~. :tin~~- :trimsfo~~ti~n. 
on L. (IC). which tral'l:sforms: every k•cell with initial vertex n. . .. ·:;•··· .. · ·;, ·••:.· ,_.. .,· -- --··._ -- , .. •··, .,... ·' .. ·- --· 
. . ' , 
a1f the orig~n into a nu;1_ k~?e1;. ~~n, sine~ le-vector 
· · bl the·. 8.ssoC lated N: space ii&. by' ( 5• 4,.l_) imd (5 .. 4. 3 h the 
image cf somek-cell with initial vertex at the origin in 
l'. (K}, it t~llows f'l.-om (~~1~2)~:tmt ;~e k•t)l ~omp:~d A(k) n - . -- ., .· ... -,.·•.· ......... _ _.. .· . .. ·• - .... . 
o:r A. carries every k-vector .. into the null vector, and 
conse~ently~ i':c'~m {6.;J.~4) that A(k) . is the lll"XW zero 
"' ' . 'c . , , ,. ' ,. ' • 
~trlx, which mean~ ~h~t 'A_· has_ l~ss t~_ ;t£• Con-
versely, it A has ranlr. less·tha~ k,. it Js ole~, by 
~. ,. • " ' ,. • • - •' • ) • ·--, . • , ' •' '., ' " f •.·• • - .. • 
( ts'.1".2J, th~t . A . carries_ ~-cel;s into' mtll k•cell.s. 
Hence. we··have the following theorem. 
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(6.1.5)., Theorem. 
. ' 
A li~ear transformation on L (K) trans• . n · 
forms all k~cells with initial. vertex at the origin into · 
• , , - • I , l } ' , ' • ' ' • , ' • i . .,, 
, I • • 
n~l ~-~el~s if,. and only i:t, its matrix has rank 1ess than 
k. , 
Since a transformation which transforms all -k-oells 
into null k.-ce1ls must.,. perforce., transform all k-cells with 
, • i , 1 • • • t , f _ , l • • _ ,. , , • , • J , ) : , '° 1 , 
initial vertex at the origin into null .k-cells,. it follows·. 
~ . t -~ __ , '~ - ~ ' ·- • , • • •• ,,, ,_ ., ~ t . 
. . trom ( 6.l_._6) . a!=l ~- ~0.orolla.ry that ~uch ~ .: lineaz ~ran13fp~~t~on 
ha.s a.matrix of rank leas than k. ·Renee we have the · corol-" , ',' .,, 
laryt 
(6~1~6) _Coroll@-7(• . A li'~ea.r· trapa~omation on a;,n(K) 
transforms all k~cells into nttll k•cells if, ~d only i:t, 
its matrix has rank less than k. 
Let ~ 0 be ·~n ~bi~ra.ry no~~ze~o .e~e~ent_ of K and 
let . K .. be algebraically closed; and consider the identity 
, 
whioh can be written·· in the £om. 
It .follows f~om (6.l •. 6) that. 
. . (k) 
. · A{k) = · ~(~} = (A'f x] ; 
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. l/k 
A= <cl,X I 0 (a:>is a k-th root of unity), 
since, according to (6 .. ;.s) A i_s n~D:-si~_st;1lar.. This9 · 
along with ( 6.1. 2), })roves the next theor~m. 
{6.1.7) Theorem. Whenever K is algebraically closed• 
f ~- • ... ,. ' ' ' • • ~, 
thos~• and a~y those, li~ear_ transfor~a.ti~ns ~ose ma.trices 
·a.re of the· form .A= Q I, where co is any lt-th root of 
I ~.. > , , l • "!); • ,
1 
t ry, , t <I ( " • 
unity and. 1s an element or. ltt every_ k~_cell in 
into another k•oell whose contponents are proportional 
' ' ' ,.,... ' , 'I" • 
to those ot its ancestor. 
\ 
of mm . ~tric<?s o~ the fo~ I. . ~s. c;y~l_ic_ -~oup under 
matrix multiplication, we have our next theorem.. 
(6.l.8) _Theorem. \rh~ set ~f lin~ar ~ra.nsforma.ti~ns_ 1:ffl_der 
which the _components~ o:r. au 'k•c~lls in . Ln(~) . a:re inv~ia.nt 
form a ·ey-clio group of order k, with respect to transfor--. 
' • • \ -, ' ,-., > "'- fl • .. > • ' l • . 
mation mult~pl_ioa~io~. I~ J:»art~~u;tar •. the '?nlY real tr~a- · 
formations :under- which .the ·components of k-eells a.re. invari--
•' ' . . ' . 
ant are the identity transformation, when k is odd, and 
' . . 
' ' 
the identity and its ~egatiire, when . ;k .. i_s even. 
G.2. ;Inner Product of·:Transformed k•Cells ~and 
' " r , I • ;I J, 
k-Vectors}. Let _((x.O, •••• ?'))_. (far~, •.•• ,,-k_)) _b~ arbitr~ 
k-cells and :A: .-the matrix of" ;any linea;r- transformation in 
, • • .. 
C ( or R ).. Then ,11e have, by ( 4o4.3) • n n 
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, . ~: ;: · .. : ; . 
~- . •. _-,_. •. . ' : · .. ) . • . ' f~• 
(a .• 2 .• :t.) _ Theo:rem •. · lfor"i: ~y~r.st pal~ oftk,cEi;ls ~n.d.: . ~ve~·.· . 
i:t~ar transf'.o~tio»<O'V'~:.·· C~(or. Ri),:,J_t l.~ t1'11f ~at 
.' ,, .· .. . ::·· · ... ,., , .. ,( ·. [~:11 ¢[fl~:~ ·  · .. [t I·.~~· =·[~::1··.~ •··· ··· 
' ' t f ,•,O, • 
. ·.-$Uppose that fO:t" •ijveey pair o:f ·k~vectors X, Y .:in .· 
·· .• thiil~.klociat~d 11J$})~ce.it ~~(il Rn) ~t· ;~ t~itnat 
.·.:.;_,•'• ·. • ...... , , 
. ..... , :.,. _,i. ,·; .• 
, , ,· , 
;, _;;; •, ·; 
fo"Ji a pa:rtioula.i/ line~ . transformation ·w1 th matri:t :- · A.. The11, .. 
, . ·. ·- .:~ -•• , , ~ . ·•." .• • •·• ,.'- · .. -., ,._--_.,_,, · :-; : • r, ' • - • • ,. ,. . ; , ,., :, , ,., 
1.n!~~J~Cu1e.f~· ~or the~p~s.}8ot~rs . (5.~.IJi whi~h .a?Ye 
. k.--re,~tor~ •· 11st(~~:;)}; . i~ . i~• t~8 that · .. • ·. •· .. • . . . · . . . 
-, : . ' 
Therefore,,. 119'· (·4.i.ll, it 1.s 'true that' , 
l , ... 
· a_.··. == o •.. . j •••·• N,<_ 
: ·,. 
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where 1s· the· 1.:,~•th •~lement ~f' ·. A. - l!enoe ,, A. is the 
., ·.·, . ,· ...... ,:. ·· .. :· .. :: ,::••,'·.·,:_· ·. 
- zl!ro ttr~~ ._ .Com'e~sej-tj 1r A. 1~ i;h_e lt8rp l!latriX•r ·~ 
ia,,. . l>y . . (6~1.4)• the null veotor; and hence:, i ·t is ea.sy . 'to 
~ee ( 4~1~).J ,th~t tk-.Y} = ; -: l'.~ Y~ · 
"'; _•· ••= .. -• ·,_- ""." , ••• L ' ~ « •• • ' • " • , ,. , .. - , - .. -. • .... , • , ,. •« · • •• •~ • .... 
. This prcrves. the ·next .1;hecir~m.-:. 
(6,;2t~t .T}leorenio ~\ "A _ be the matrix. Of ~:u-ne?r· ians .. 
• :to~~itt11· 011 tli! ~~(l!~tll¥~c~~e\{ :%(0~: R~)~ _ T}le~ 
. , -~ ' .. . 
·necessaey" at.id suftloien.t: conditibn . that the -:tnner ·prcduet · 
/ ' . . ' . ' . . ' ' . . . ·._· .. . . •·· ' ·._·, . : .' ;". ' •, / ':. ·. •~'.- ,,; .;· ~. ._, .. ... :·•·- ' ' .- ·- •. /. . . .... , .;· ' . ' ,··. . .. . : ,. ' . . ' ' .. . . 
or. XA- with _ y· -v-an:!sh for f)Very- p'air ·x •• y ot 1c ... vectors 
'. ' ' .. - .. ' .. . · .. , .• ., ' ·. ,,. .. ...... -.. ;. ~- .. ,-.. :·- ' ·- . ' ··:. ,., .. ,. .. ·~·· ' . 
~ --· .,~ .. ( ,, · ,. · ··. ' • ..• ~. ~, ... •- ,~- -· •.t- -•• .. 
Suppose that .. 'for~ every pair ( (Q,~~·•·•• •,xkl) · 
((@,,1., .... ~;v1t)) of ~,;e;i~ ~~-.~~~!aJ. ai -ilie 
origin ln c_n __  -_ ("or i l it is -true tliat n < •• 
for a :p~ticuiar linear ·tra.nsto~ma.tibn with . :matrix 
Rep:taci~ H~~~-ii~H _- -,,;.. ((~A~~-~f~i1tAl)~ VI&• hitve 
by .( 4, 1.10 >-~ 
I , 
JJA .. 




f I : 
· ... identt~8tiy~ . n ... ··th1iorrsc1ri;m(i~s7i0).· .. that.i,A··•.: ;m-lt 
eV'e~ .k-~eU wi~.itrl,t!al ~e~ex at ~e ·~.~i;n .bto a .~l 
k•cei~; ·a'!l~ henc~~:J ·,~ .. 1~5): ~hat ·.·A ·,ha.~ ·:t'ank iess .. ihan 
iki•· fo:ithl5 .. otheJ;~a~?~:•.\ . has. ·)!~ •.•.• iij•s·.tt • ..·• 1:i.•··•·;rv· 
.<·tl•~•••~•:J'I.AJ1 ·, ~s • . bi;co.i.s1~.a ·~;11cr~.e:ti·.fo~ ;;e~ \ 
·•. kiC)s1i) ('(~;xl~i~i.;,Jclf ., ,~filllni~tal. t~~mt a.f t1-.• ot'~glnF 
· •· . He~ce/ ~ (4.;l.(1~}~., ;; ).? • · · · · . · ·. . · ·.•· · · · · ·  · 
· , <sA· 
,x-1-A 
, · ,.-.-_:·. : 
•• ', I >:----,~:· •• , .. ,_•>:• ;.• .•."! __ 1·•<: ; ~::-••:~·:_-( :?·'•• ,, V •f, ,,•·• •·• , .,:, 
' {o.?o3l >: Theoretn. i 'Xf'c· A is' 'th~ :matrix· ot a linea:e >' tr'ans.: 
, '< .. ··. :-'.- {·, .:-·'' -":·'_i_ ... • <(·.·\ ·: , . ' -;- ', ,.·.· -~ ·•:., 
·:rorm~t{on on _.ci (er ·'. :a: l, then ,a ·nea~ssari:-:and ·sufficient_ .. 
. c;J#~t; '~{ ':lie '{J~Ji$ei1'~;/~;iaJ~;''ot · ' ...•..• · .•.. ·· .· .·•· •···.···.•  
. { E9i~xh •• , •• o;x'kA)l with. ;; .t(.•~~~~~~~~}l vanish fo?f everf 
.. - • -·. ;i: ,<.·::, .. •, .i• ·: : .. Lr·:· _.----•• _  - ·:•.' ;• '.) \ ··· • ·->·.···:-. •·!'·--., ,:.\ ,>~·: ,-; ·t _· >, -···· · ··_··•'•• •····•. -•· · 
p~il' .. ( c:,~~l~~:, •. ·~;·~,Jc) l~--· t(e,,-1 . ••• ,r,,. -ot· k•Cells with 
• • • ' '• , ; • , • , ,, , • , , • · • • • , • , , '• •. ' ·," , , I ,' • !,,/' •, 7 ,',' , ', , • ' . ·,. •'• . " •• , ' , . , • ., • , , , ' ~ , . , ; ,.•, •~. • ' ·•' 
1J1itili'.I; vert(tX at ~hi,~t!.gin tt,1 Ctt(ol!' · R~), ltthat .A 
hav~ ranli less . than k~ · · · · 
' ' ........ ,. 
we pau•e ·here ·to make the·,:ro11owiris remarks~ In.·;. 
*'··.,i,w•.·· .. •· .··· "·~·r .} (. 6~i~2).::,.· I,1; :tii.l.6~ :f'i'ont tililis' ,-f;hat 'he t'4>[Jiij~XJS .. ·.·• . . .... . . '.·' :· ' ' ' :: ' _.·· .... . ', ' .- . \ ' ' . <: .':·' 
• / · .. ~---~•- : / / ) • . •·c 
. -:-: -~ '
· .;-.· . \- Jit 
. {s.2-.a}· · Remarks' :tet··•···· .. ·4 /;'.: ·be an lTxl,T __ ~a:hrix,., then . ·; :C~C)A._ 
,n. · :.\ ' 
'· _ ,··1 
. ' . .·. :, .. /j:_ ,. 
·tow- it follows fro~ (6.2_-~5}-that ,the next reinarie' 
'. •,. ' 
is true.· -· 
hol.ds identtcall..y for eve~ pair ~,i ! o-t k.xn ma.trices' 
j;~ ~· and oniy · if',. A .' ls the N:tN' zero matrtx •. 
The next ·theorem reqtd.res a proof .by 0ma.thenia.tioal. ... 
induotlontt. 
( 6. 2. '1) Theorem. Let A be. the _ ·matrix ~r a. l~near: . ~rans--
:f orniat 10n on the aslllooiatect ~-.space.i. 011. , ot · tj~• · .. n,n p}le 
vanishing of the inner p~oduct· :(XA, , X) -for· every k•vector 
- . . • . •. • -- . , ... ,. ,~ ·- ''" - ~· • ,_ - ···· ~ .. ' - • - . ; - . - -- -- 'I- .-, , , • .••. · ~ - ~- - --, 
in 011 ,> implies the vanishing ·of' _ (XA.,: Y) for every ·pal~ • . • ·· .. ·- ' ,_J,,_ - , --;:•' .. • 
' . 
. !n order t ·o. facilitate the proof·,: we introduce aome 
denot·~X'tb.$ k.-.vector:.·diit$ifnt1~ed .bt the -k~cell · "i .. , tt .. ·t .· · 
. · . . : : . :. ;,~> <.· : . . i+l ' ·. :.: ::·/ , ·.. - i .. · . ,.· .. ··•·· ·, .. · ·._>: .. \ · . .. · ·. ·.. . · . . .. · O •,i:• 
~-~~lY:0l .·.··.· ·w detftlSf~~~:,:w, f!ri'orm r -1~duetton,_on '!~~-
i~e~er ; i: i3how1~ 'i~t'. ir t~~'\x:):~ • im.Phes: tor· . 
' "· ' ' ' ' ', , ' 
q,{fJ:ki:. · 
_-. . _,._,; 
~' , •_ ... 
\ .~.- ··.::<~-- :.\·-;:_.:; . . 
( •. x{:v-<> j) .. ~-(XA. X {:J.lt i! •• • • f lti., X {)'i.;.l 1) g 0 
then ciA,iX) i!_· ~ . J;;_:~~~ies _ (~: £1Y::h = o. 't.et Us. 
th~~~i'O?'~ / $.sswne thJ'' iildUciion l:i:v:Pt>thas:i SJ tO .be. ,tl'tlei "and 
• ! ' • • •• • • ~-• •, ':·_.-: .-_:•-.·.' .,~ ,.; •.1: \ , ~ • .:'_.:~ h 
., . . ,.. ) -· .~ . . . . 
,- ' ., 
!. . ' t 
where· a .·.a.nd b ar:e complex .numbers to be 
. ,. ,._ , ;; " ' .. - ·, . .. ·.. .'' ' .', . 
i~te?: • . dieSJti#~ -a.l1 fnne~ _·prodllcts ot>'thts :torm tallish . . 
una&,_. -th~ ihd~~ti;; ' Hen~~) if~ u~e (;i4~il )~ -
· (5~4~12).. (4~:t.2h, ~<1('1.,2.s) t~ eJCJ)alld, th!~-;~er pro• 
duct, we · obtain 
ci A, X hVi--1}r~ a °t (x. A, ,x b:'l> > . 
. . + b a ci A• x {:v:f."!'i} j + ·bi c4: .A~ti{:v1- 1}) = o. \, . · · 
' "/ ' ., 
. .,; . ·:, .. ~. '~, .:':. :{ 
. . , . sttti a;t if~e:tt} tO JJS:titi>'an.f ja1u~s :;e, ,desire 
,, ' ' - - ; : '- - : . \ ,·_ - _- \ : - ' .' :: ·: . - ._· i ·_.- ' >_ - ' -_ ·•·- _- ' - : _ _ -- ----.---_ - ,, ·_: ' to _ .a · and b. · . It we, ·:fb.•·st ·set >a · ·_•, b ·=. · 1 iand, then set • . ' i' - : -• - -- ..•. -' < < -' .-_.  - - _-_-- ' ' ?' :• : ,' . --·--._ -' '< , ' ' - ' . ,- " ·,• ' , - --' -- ' ) : ' ' _, 
~l (i2 = :tl), ,b = l~. 11'.e .. btain th~ t~ identities:.· 
(X 'A,,. X if1l),:('(J[ A( 1tlj-i4 n_ .·a o.: ·· 
, , . . _(- . . \'. 
' tJ~ ,4;. x1#1ff,.. J ciX: x bi~1ll = o., 
' ' ', - ' : ' ; '' .': :_ .'' ' : ' . ' ' f ~. .• . ' ' • 
\ _ -_: _! ' ·' -' 
, ' ,' . 
:. Dividing i .-out·o:t _the seconct ·:taent:tty _and .then adding· 
, ' . ·.. - ~ •.·'., - ,,· .... ·• :- .. , .. :- ~ , _ _ . __ - ,. .. . • · .,.., • · ; . · .. · -.. . ... . •· . : . . ·:. ..:,_ .-- ,,~-. .. .. ··' -~ - '• 
_ <_ ~he _ ~~:-:!dentitieJ!• -~4,~lds•· tlie desired· i~~ntity•:· na.mei:v. •-. < --
{X 4. X {:v1}.) i!! 0• 
' ,· ·; 
· Thiri ~0~1etes the' ~ndUctfon. si~ce we lit\Ve. alr8Qdy .shown ' . 
that . (u~ x) :: ·~ tmpue{ · (XA~i x 1;0J) a . ~~.· .· ~~;8:t'ore . 
• . : , ,- , ' ' : , -.• • . .. , ·• " , , ' ·," . · . ·· · • ,. • ' ,I :· :, ' ·'• 1, ':: .' · , ' . ' " ••. ,• '; ' , ·•• , t '', '',' ·, ,. ; " ~::·, : 
'. ' , ' ·.-.' 
( 6,. 2 .. 7 ) ifJ true .. by' "mai;l1i,iilllttcaJ. b1dUot ion 11 , since 
(XA, x {,Jr-}) = · '(XA, '. Y)} lt sh~uld be noted that the _ crux ·, -. , 
:···.·· 
of the proof depended upon the assumption· that the. base 
' t· ·., . . .. ,_, _, · ' ,.- .. ·• I 
' epa.oe wa.s a .eow,lex space., 
App~yfng (G.,2.2r to (6.2.'7), we deduce the next 
theorem, in view of (5.3.5). 
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(6.2.8) ·Theorem •. · .It·· .. A be: t}?.e 1!.la.t~tx of a i:f.near trans• 
:ro~tion __ on· th~ a.ssoe~~ted N•~~oe_·.~~-•.· ~11,,~hen .. •~ nec.e.s11~ 
and sufficient conditiontha.t the innerprodtiot' 6:f XA">with 
, • . . ' ,. , • f ' '' ' " " '· , I •, ' ' J ' ,, ., •• 
X l vanish :re~ eV~rY, k-vector X' in A be the 
NxlT zero matrix. 
Now suppose that the- generalt:zed inner product of i 
( ( 9A,i'-A• •• ,.J,:J!:A}) , with,./ ( ( .}.:Jt})' vani•es tdenti• 
' .. ; • :.. .. • . ·~ . . . . • .. - ,,, • . . ., , . ••• 'o 
ca.llyfor eve~.k-oell f(e.,x1_t,•~•.,:J':J) with initial ver-
' , 
' ' . 
tex.· at the .orig:lti in ·en• , ~.en 
' f ~. ., . . ' 
(x(k)A(k)~ x(k)) = c. 
wr,,..er· e. x<k' ).·.  . . ".u. is the k•th com.pound ·or the m.atr1x of edges a.t 
~he. initial vert~ ~:r ((~~tit"~~.;.~~)); he~~e~ by (4i~s) 
;.,·_,~:-··r. , ·- .;. ..· .. :--.·.·;:-·~:· . . 'i ~ , 
_l .· , . . ; , :" ; ' · ',. ' · :·. ,· . t Y :« 1! 
with n replaced by lt, we have 
. ' 
Therefore it fo:Lle>ws from (~.~1.2}, .(f?.3.5) .• ~d ( 6.2.s) 
that }~) is.t~ ., NxN,. ~ero ~~rb:t, and,,.ence . A. has. 
rank less than k. Conversely, if' A .has rank les~1 than 
~' ,. .. .. • ! ' . '. ' "' •· . • .. ,. .. "' .,. .• •· • ~- ' 
· - k, then, by ( 6.1.5 f, ·( (9A,x1A ••• • ,:x'k.{\.)) ls )i nu11 · k.,cell 
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:fo:t' all k .. Qel1s · f(Q,:k±,~>!'·,o•x°k)) with initial Vertex .at the 
' 4l :· ' . ., . ·• ' • • .• , . -,---' , .... '' ·, 1 -. ·,, . ' .· . 
:o:rfig:l.n:int Q_ : .• · . · :rt,ia ol~ar:•:\ then.,~ ' (4:.1.1),.·th.at the •· inner . . .. . ·••···•• .: . . n . . ..... .. . ,, .. • .. _ ... ,.:-·· .. .... . . -,. -.•· .••·  - . . .. ,. .. . .·. ·-• . . 
1>r4>duot · -v,ntsh•s , lcientioally · for· .k~ceiis w!th initial vertex 
' ': , ' . • • • ~' < • • I• • ; • • •-• . • ' - •: , ,, _ _ C. -·•, . · '- , ' • , ' " ' t ( 0 - • •-•·• • • • • • ' ;. • • ~, · :1 · ·. c ' _.. • 
at· .the orlsin. Hen.ce:i~ca ~have the -·:next::theoreln•· 
l '., < -_ ' - ~, - .- •- : -; ·. . ·.· ' ' • . . , - , 
csZ2 .. ~f · 'l'heOr~. ·.1t., Ai b~'the l!latrhto:f' S.· llneaf tr.ans-
• -· ' ' . • •. -. .... ·. - -,·. . . . . ' ' " ' ' ' . ,. . ' .. , . . ... ' ., ' ... ' y•~• · •, , .. . ·." -~ - • • ·,• •. . • •. ' •. • ' • . •. . ' •· .' •• • . • . ,; 
fo~tion on C ' tr the~_'.a,?:heoessalT a.rid '. stiffiot.ent condi t:tor,. '·. _ _ ·· · ·. "'' "·' ' ,. Jl ,.... .:::: _,., ,,. -·: - ·-- ·· · ,~,; , ·_ -, ,: , ,•. : . . ' 
·that. the g~neralimed lnne~ pro4uot. ~l',. ((9A,.x1A,.· ~,x"A)l·' 
• •· . • • , .. , ' ·:·· ; _•--. -:-- ._- • .. •. . ·• ., •• ... ... . . , _- .· - . '.,.:,c_ •·· ... ..-: .' • " .. •. ,. , .. ,, •- -- ~,-~ ~-•,;_-_ -'.·· • - - •: ~- • • ., • ·• ·• . -- .• ·- - · • 
~'-t!lt'.fd:e~!,!~pl.fY '. l.',~7"'.}~!~11" ~ce~l,. C.(9 ,,?-,." •• ~)) · with 
., ,. , 
initi~verte: ~t ;the ,~r!$in• in On •is t~a.t A, $,ould have 
, -~ . 
~in(!~, ~v~:t•r::: :,.c .. .. ~n .. On· :i~, p:y .<~.r4!~}! f3_9-u~ya1e:nt 
to ... ; Jo1n, 1:,1,c;.~~11 with inf"hf ~ , ,vert~::c at the origin, . we obtain 
. , ;, • ' -' --~ -.·· ... ': ·,_ -_ .. _·. :· ,' :: .. .'., ', •• '· • ···-'. : .. .' •.• ,· ; • • · · -. .• . • ' ' . :,:,' :: ' : : : • ' .; _ _, • a< . ," : < ' . 
[ 
0 .. ·. OJ . 5:,~ 
·. - ' \ 
• I ! !. jj. 
:._,_ . -•-• :: . 
. . . . : . . . . 
the . fa.ct that .w~ were w<>rkJng in a complex space_.. Renee it 
, . ;., . - ,._., .-.- . .... _.-_., .. . -. ·-- · :·'·· ;· "l .... . ,., .. - i , 
' . is t .o be expected tha.t . thtl ,same theorem is .unobtainable 1n 
' ' •• •' • ' ' ' > • 0 " , '< • C 'r • < • •' ' 
real . space.. Indeed• it turn$ out that ((>.2.8) is not true: 
• ,·. " • .- , , _. t" f "·. •• . ,. • .., : • , " ;.. • •·• ·: · I '• • •. f ", • • • •··· ..,__. '·•·· • ·.· ; •· • •• : / .•. , 
. in ~• However,: we can obtain sufficient conditions a.nd 
· certain n~oess~. ?ond~~ions. . ':?~ • beg~n with;_ .we consider 




(6.2.11) Theor~m. It A be. the matrix: of" a linear trans-. " 
formation, o~ ~h~i. ~saooia.te~ lT-spac~_ ?nt ~l_lf3n" a neoea~~ 
and au:f'fioi~nt .<?o:nditiC?n·. th~t. t~e ~~e~•_pro<:1:uct of XA with 
X va.nish for every ·1-vector (or (n•l}•veotor) x. in .. 
·= Rn 1~ tba~ the · m:n ~trix. A• be s1relf.sylml!etric, 
\ ' ' • ' ' ) I • ' 
Vfe n~te_~~~~t th~t• ,sinc_e. _O(n_,l) _=:. n (or_C(n,n•l)_ n), 
'' ,' ' 
R = R ·., Moreover, sinoe the Grassma.nn quadratic relations lf. ·n·- .. .. .. . : . .. .. . . . , . . . . ·. 
im.J?ose no restri~~ion when , 3!=, = 1 ( or k =: n-1), th~ set o'f' 
k-vectors .. ~1,~ls o~.t t~e asao~i~t~~ lf~sp~e and hence, in 
view of ( 5 .4. '1) , we n.eed ota.y prove t~t 
h • • • I • I 
'\' (xA,x) = o 
if~- and qniy if · A* =, ,-.A~ where, ,since A . 1s a ·real matrix, 
' ' , . ' ' ' ' .. . .... .. . '' ,; . 
A* i .~Emotes-the trans~ose~ of A. firet;t.r., we show' 
the condition to be sufficient. If A* = •A, ·then 
A* + A=· O~~· a!ld; ~Sing (4~1~1)', (4~1.4)~ ~d '(4.i.i4), 
' ' J , ' • ' 
we have 
' , . ', ! 
= (x(A'x-+ A]. ,,~l , 
' . 
=· (xA* x) · + (x.A x) , 
·' . . . 
<~,xA> + · cxi,x> · 
T 1 \ ' , I ' , \ ' C 
· = (xA.x) + (xA,x) 
= 2(xA,x) 
:ror eV~-,:Y vector. x in Rn• ~hi~ proves the oondit~oD' : ' 
sufficient. . Conversely, if". . ., . 
' ' " ' ' I • ' • t 
' .. 
for every vector x 1n R , we ha:re . n . . 
= (xA,x') + (yA,x) + (xJL,y) +. (yA,y) 
*.. ,' .. 
= (xA ,Y) + (xA,y) 
= (xA*+xA '> . ,Y 
' " 
= (x[A*+ A] tY) 
for every·pair of -vectors in Rn• Mance, ·by {6.2.2), 
* . 
A +A= on, 
in other words, A. is skew-symmetric. , This completes the 
proof of (6.2.11). 
l:tTow it is ciea,,...,•:from tb.e foregoing ·proof that .tb.e 
condition:" A* i= ~A. iS ~io.ient iha~ .. (XA~X) "' b\ror 
' '. -•· ~·' ·- . -,. · ' "' ~. _: \. ;-" ".·_·:;.' ._.:,'-· •. ,-·-•~· i- ,- ·~ .,,, -~-. ···- ' • ,·;- . ' ---- ,-
all. k•Vetsto.r,s X · even when l < k <. n.1.·, l3td: we can t:1.nd a 
' : ,. ; ·.-~.' ;· ;•·.-~ ·~ , . ,.-. ., 
weaker ·cQ171d4t ion . tor ··tlles~ cases~ therefore, it is obv-:tous 
' ' ,'" •' .. ,. . .• ,, , ,,<•,·... •. -,· :·-· ,·· •. , • • ' ,, -· -, . , '·. : ... ·' .. ·· . * .. •. ·· .. · .... · ... · .. ·· .. ,. · ... ,. · .... ' ,that the., ;eondltion .A .. =:- ·--A . is not a. neoessaey cond:i:tion . 
,;' ," '1, 'r · ·" • · ". • • . ,.; ,," ', f• ,'.\• ' , •.· ~a.-'~• ,, . '•· • .,, ,'_ - • •,I ,,.-._ ••- ·'-: -- , , , , : ·,. ' • 
·.. < ' . . . . I I . ' . '· 1 .·.. < · : .. ,> . . . . . . . . . · . . \ , .· ' . . . ·.· '.< 
tor the va.n!sh:tng ot the .·inner, product (XA,X) .when 
" -.. -·.,_,-_.i.,~.-.,·._ ', •·_ , ; ...... -.. :·~- .... ,-.,, ,,_·. :.~,-· ... , ---, ,. ,<-,:•., :_'. 1',•·~ 
l < k < n~l.. Oertal~Yi , it' ·is , not· euggested ·oy· the. pro.;:r.·o:r · 
' ,_ . .,.., , .'·. ' •·~· '' ·:.-_·, " t ". . /., , ... ,, . .. ,.,. f.':, 
(6~2•1t) that .. A* ·~· -A. .. is. a 'n~cess&l.7 .. condition for .the ' · ; < , t \, ; 'l . \ • ' • , : '; : '> . ' .. , .. , . : '; . . '\ , . . . . . ' ' , · 
:ldent~c:~+ ,~anishing of !~fK}, wh,n l" ~·· <: ~-1,., -~or: there 
we . 1ll8.de .. :U~e . ot .. t~e :tac'!: tllf,it • ~e SUDI f)f '.tv,o veo~ors iii Rn 
1s.;a.sa1ri a Teo~o~cin ·. Rn? a i'aot., wh$11 k ·"' 1, (or. k ': n;;.l) 
. but'·not a tact, by ·cs .. s'.~l,· when · 1 < k <-; n.-1 •. tor k-vactors •. · 
• •_ I '! ·. __ ,:'• : ; :. ·., ; ·; , :'::.··_) ·,.', -• • , ·, 
:ts a. real Nxtr matrix such that . ' ' ..... 
if i · .. · i ·. ·.. . · ... ' ,, . : . . . . . . ·•. . . , . . ·, . . ,. . . . . .. ·. I ·. . ·. · ·. , •. 
~· +_A= ~• .. '!1:1:ere Q is ~ol!le G~ae~mi.ma.~ri~, and let X 
be. $.1l;Y' :k!,,~~CtOr •in t~e associated li .. ~ace · ot Rn-: . !l'hent. by 
. ( 4.i.il, · ( 4-.1 •. 4), ( 4.1 .• 14) 1 e.nd (5.V. 6 l * 
(XA.X> ~. ½ Hx,:JCA.) + tu)in 
• i • ' 
l--• , . . 
=· t t(n*.,x) · + <n.x) 1 · 
'·' ' r: 
(~1.X:) to •Van:t~. identlcially for k•,veotors. :tn ·the cases ' - -. . . ,f •• : - ' . ·- . • • • . ~- - . . ' • -~ • -· . .. • .. - " · ' ' -- . -1e - · • -. . • ' , . ; __ •. --.- , .. , • • 
k i, •'1. a.ltd. k. = n~l, the· aat of ~assrna.m1: matrices con~ists 
,.' · ... . .. ·• ... - ' ,.-: " . ·. . -' ' . -.' ' .. . . . . . . .• : . . • 1 •· . . . --~ .· . - •- .: · "'. , I •.. • ,; ·, ., /· ~' 
. ·. · .•. · .. ·,- . • ... .. · ' . . ·' . · .•. ; ... ·· . . : . ·. ,• ·• . . . <·· · :\ .. : ... ·. · . ·.·.  .· ··... . . .. 
Ot ~~3: •tlie•' ·:N~ · ze7~ matr;J hen(le1 in .these ,o~ses the .· 
°,fn~tt~ab~~~mes , t+ r•· ~)l; t.n .~tt~~t. ~t~. f 6'~2~i~l~ 
Th~r~for·~ .; I . we .: oo,ve :·the .·, t~llowing theo:e~. .. .,, 
;:;/ t-:ir·--_;4i- .I • 
. tJ.2}1~)\ 'rheore\n~ .. J;f: ~· · b11t the ~~#J, 'it a.. 11rt~av ti'an~ 
• ' l . ; { ; • J - i • •; '';- . '·, ,' I . .. :. 
tbtrn~~i'<?.1.1 · on tha ·:~~~~.~ia.t~_d• lT~-~~~~:e .. /,~,·•.,'~~f, ..~heli. a,. ~t~~oien,t ·· 
\ ' , , ' .. ; . . . . . .·. . . ' I I .. .,. I i',; ;. '. ' ._·.. . ' ' < . . . . . > . . . . .. ··• } . . . . \ ·. . . . • ·.· ·. ·. . . . conditi9n that the inner,_.: :Product -of . -~ -· .. with X vanish for 
• • ·; -, • . ,.. _} ' , ., " ' :" , ·~ • ,. ) . ·;· ' • ~- • • • ~; ' ; ,• , ,' __ : . ,. •. ..: 8 . • . •' •· •. . ..... .. 
. ; :' ; . ''; i ' ,., ··.·. . )· ' } . • · .. . · ·•··· .... . _.· ... ·. . . . . .. ·.·· . . . ev,~'11'1 k..-vecrtor . i:n _· l\r . 1 s'. that there ext st a Gra.ssmann •ma..-
. . , . . ·, ___ - · ' 
·trix, . rr _ suoh t11.a.t 
! "j I 
>it '.w1lf '.be sho~ t,te~· that th; ~Q~crltton tn . ( 6.2,12) 
• ' ' > •• • • k;- •, ~•, ,~,,\ ' ',, 0 " •' ,.,, "" •" 'O, '• ·••r• ' '' : t O • < ; • •. ·• 
ls . also aw necessary eo'ndit-ion tor the .special · ca:se !n which 
, • • • • • • .. • • : . • •:' ••,-: 1 • , :•. ._ . ,, : t , • n /• • • ,;.._. • - .•. : • • ·••. •• • ' .-. , • - · • : ~ , - , • ,·,. ' • : • : ,- -., , : . • • • • •' - • - ' 
lt . = 2 .~d · n f#: 4. :r~ , .r:1~ema. ,.-~ason':'bi~~ ~'?.· ·e~e~t _tb.ai;_ the 
condition ls· neceesa.x'Y in a.11· cases.-· Hence we .make the 
1..:,·• • ... • •• ": .. · ••: .· ._ . ,.. ' r 
following 'conj 'ect'ti.re. , , . ) 
( _6,~2~.1?) ; Co~~ e.'?ture •• . · . ~If: . 1A . ; be ·the:. ·o:t ; a ' linear 
~ransf!ox-~t~o~ o~ _ ~h~-asaooia.t~~ ·-li-.~ac~:-·~£ :. 'R~., th~n,_a 
. . . 
. nec(!ssari, .. co~d_ition:tl:1~~ ;the inner produ~t .. ~1: JCA with · X 
vani~h _ev,err k.-vec~f:);r ~!1 :. .. '.~ .. is that there exist a 
Graaamann· m;itru' Q ' iilich that 
·.1· · ' ' 
$\tb~equent the~~ems _whioh ·depend on (6.2.13) will be 
-~ , . . . k' . . , 
marked. with ·an asterisk. 
1,et · ... A, f 13,j;] be the ll1St1'ix oi" a. 11near trmisro:i:-,,;. 
rna.tion ·over such .. tha.t \. 
,\ ' . 
' \ ' . ,.. .. .,, . ~.. . ,. 
o == . ;(u.x1· :+ ,(XA,-x, •: ·· 
! ' :- ·:-- ./ ., , - . ; . . . . -
~ -- i • • f,. 
. ·: -.; . 
.· . ;: * ;, .. . . . _ .. ·· .. _·· . ......  .- = (x.~ l + . (n,xl · . , :_"'. : 
. . \ ' '* ·.· ·• . . ·· · .. ; ::: (XA ·:,X) + (XA,X) 
'. ,"· ; ' • ' ., 
i"O~ every k-vec,o,:, . X i t. . RN. ·. !rherero,..t, \1 t is neoellSfll'Y 
t~t ~he. i~n~:11: ~:rodUo1' r,f _· . _:x: [/\.~!. ~J. .. : X vanish 
' ,,• --~_ .. __ :·_>f _- ___ •, • ·, :·•_:· _ _ -· .:· . ..  ::· •_.: • :·.-_• ____ .: :_· __ .. •~ -.:.:.'.<,: .. . :.·,. •· . •- ,_-: J, .-';.-:· •c_:_: __ : :· . ·'. .• .. _:_: _  • 
identica.11y 'in -order ·that the _ inner :product <o:r · XA with JC 
van!~ i~e~ti~kJ.t~ .· !1:. ;~ ·;~ft ;·.~ '1/+_,~.,\~e~·~, = ~{ + aj 
* ·.. •·· : .. ·., . . . . •· . < . ·. . .. •· .. . ' •. ·.. ' • ; . .· ·.. • \ < ·•· ·.· _· .· •· . and ·. B = ··13~ · !hus we need: only oc.n:iside:r· S1J.miletrf·o· ma.trices. 
.. . ,. · ,_ .-. , .,. ,, . - . ..... . ' ' ·,, 
. · Stll)~ol:le, there,t,or,, (JCB/JC) =; () :f~f.· ~frecio#'. in · 
Since~;'. by ( 5.4.3) , ,. every -k~oell ; 1·s1 equivalent•· ttl sortie '.k~~e-1.1 
• . · -~ • , • , , • 0 , • _,. _Oa · · ; ' < , , ,'' : • • ,. · • ', • • •• o. • ., • , .. : • • • • f .-, • '. • ~ - • • • •• • ·'t a, ,., •· • •• ,. ·•- • __ ; ~-"· • 
·w1tii :tnitiai v~rtex a.t the origin. ie nae<1.oniy consfd$rthe 





; ~ ' 
. · ==·Jl. 
If·: 13 · is . an., . Jrx11,. sy:mmetric matrix such; that · t:t,.1 s· :tdent i ty 
... .. " ., 
. · 20$ 
j.. . , • ' .') 
.. 
• . ,; L ' 
xk 
: a • • ' + 
. . : ' .• . . 
• 'T) • . •: + 
·-:, ___ . .o_ X~ -• • .;, 
• • . . ' 
- ]3 • Y. . Y, . .. 
? 
, . . . . ' 
. . (ell2.iil' _Theorem. ·1r_1,:-f~r. ·t11~ : matrix 
formation ov.er l\f -~• the ,1~entity · 
fl(~'I' !tl '' : ' U£clA ~J= 0 ' ' 
·A · oi a linear trans•-· 
holds for k-vectors, ·then so does the -identity : 
. 
'• ik 
'' .,. .. . .. •.·•- . . " . 
. . ' . 
whe.re ·y : is ~~1. trary .vector . in .Rn, hold tor v 1, ••• ,k. 
.. , · . ( -· 
~- '· : 
1 :.- ·, ' 
· /1l*:•~a.r~;~~~,. ·~~~:. ·e ,~ ~ ana.· y = et, .. 
:ls _,~he r~~h b~~f~_:rea·to~ fcrJt if .,, ~n: (e.2.ii)., ,·Furthermore~-, 
· .. 1ei · [A*+ AJ!i~tf]t ··•··~~lloie iMnt~J-tth ele~eni; 01! •.1t+.4 .· . . • . ·. :., , ... 11l,•)•·•;t1k .· .... ·. < <··· :; . . . . , . ·•. ··.· : , . . . . . , ,, ' .. . _·_, ; , 
. . · Whij~ ei'(~•••·~·~•¾c) . •~,r {i1i•:~;.,j~) •• ,are·,y~ll .. to# ···~iad} :~~~ •.. 
' . mutations, ' of: ~he· 'i~t~ ,''t\lld: f••tli term~ ~espect::I.Vel.y ,ot the' ' SE)~-
·, · , • • - • •• ; •_. ' • ... \ :• :, • • '. , , • .• ,0 •,w"w, ,• · .' •,;, •, ~ • •:,-•• :,; : •• •>' . ~•'.-,; ;",:, •< ,··• .; ~:v,,.,·:, . ., ;•• •
1 
'9° ,. . ; .. •, ., , i- •~••, :.,, \ ••· •· • •···•·•• : ;• ~• •· J~e~ct~ ..  <>:t ·t11~· '.k;:..tui,:t~~: oi the ;f l ··  nttt;urei' nitmber~ un~ ... 
de~ ·,;~ic~~a~;~a,l ~;~e;~~, ief: . [A'~+ .tt]1Zl:*•1k , ienote , .· 
. · • .31••,.!ic• < -·· ' .. ·;·-.-_, ___ / ;;_: _ / :j',.:,.·'..' ·-i,_ ., :·· ·-.~ _, ,, . _':~; . ' ... ,, -: · _.-. -.-_.·:•://._7' t -":.\::~:-. --~ - .\:~: ' :· 
the,tte~~'f.Ve Ot ihe!,.i+.th :te:t'111 off ' '.4~tA, 'When (1j_; .. i./{1~) 
... ~- ..; ' -
'ls' at{ 'odd'·lor''·even) 
• _<-,. \ , . . . :.· _. : . .. ' .. .-. 
ls·.•··.aii· 8f~n· (br oaa) ~Ii (.f1.~~~,-~;1· •. 
. j,er·•.mu·.·. . ~i.·:·i·i.·•.·  ·.o  n~ a.a. : cl l.~t .· • [a*··•.rA l · .3..<4 .·•.l ·•··· ..... . •.:.··•.·• . ... . . ·!.•~ . ' . ' ····. ; : . . . . ' .·. -11•. •113t 
- . ' . . ' .. , " ,·, ·, 
wh$ll th~rt\ are 'fe~et: than '· k' 'cU.stinct " i11tesers··1n· either, 
t!il,~·~ .: fiiJ~,~~~~} or f.f~,.~•,3~},{ Then,· si~~e the< .· "' '·\' ' ;, , .' · . . · ', ' '. ·. ·i .. · t i ' ' . , , . · .. · , 
-k~veetors -dete:rminEid ,~ 1 '.((•~e· 1•· •. ,.~.:~•'-'k)) · 'and ' ,. ' ' -. _,'. . . ._: .> . . • , ,, · I . ' . . .. ', . <;':_, -: · . ",· ,' . •· ' '.:, , . . . . .· ' 
' . 
· wher.El · ' 1j_ h•i,i-v,..i ,t .i~~i •• • • • ~). · i I!! 13omi, · i,81'l?!l.lta.t 1rin of 
. ::•. . . . . 
. th( 'ii! )£th · k,..t~pie<~r the ;e~~etl~e ;i' ~lie k•tuple; . of t11~ 
· ~•, :·/ " ' · .· -; · . , _; : _, t·· • ··-· - - ~--·· ' _- · • . ,: :' i· ·~··· :/, ' ; . . ·,-- ~ . ·• : . · . ' . ·, ' ' . .. ~- -·· ! · ... - : ~•-·· · · : - }. t, . . 
· first. .n . natural numbers>under lexioogra.phical ordering 
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. "Whe~eirall' · t # . (1.-" •1 ;4,,.,.J. ,iv+:t*" •" ~.t~ Let ti's SUppo~e •· 
· ..• •: ,: ·· •. i 
' thejet~:t'~~ ' i~i !I.:~; 1i •t~i~;~ ' f]I! i ~, . a.na. ' t ;r 1]i1). .... ~iv-i 
; ," , . :; -') · .. . .... .. : ' ' . . ·· .· .. •·. (i ' >''. ; . .. ., ,, . . " .. ;,_,,::,, , ' 
. Then- ,<Ef ,J, 0. ·a.n4 E(iv )t 'IO • Md hetice 
< ·>f ... ... rt · 
. . [A.J ,11 1• l,..-= O;·'~<· · , , . Vt , 
' . • . , ~· ';_<<: .. :.:'. .... ',.,; : ~-.• " ' ' 
. .,,,,,, .•.. ..,. .. , .. :· . ,_ .. . ,~ --- ~~ . . ·.,:'.;-' .. ~.····  ' ...... ...... .-. •:' .· .. , ._; --· ,, ,;. . ;;~-,_, .. .. ;--~ :; ...... ,- .. 
· (Gi~.15)· ··• -~eorem. ...• ~t'j;A·. ··•·be . tbe• ma~;ix ot·.··a•·1ine~ •. bans• 
~:rmati~n. ov~;.C••·~ ··••;''•6 ·::.Jif +.~.i,._.·.de~ot·! . ·.the. _!:i3-i~ .• f 
'·c,:t 1 tll"ei ma.t:r1x.· '.obtained. ,'.by __ addi%1g to A . its tranaposE!'J antl. •: > . • *" .•. l1h•:t11:, ·A ·;<.,,.:/ · :. ·· >., ,ti l' .. ; ·· ·. , · ··..>a .. . 
let ' [A~tA]3 u ~.1 ha.Vt the val,ue [A :+A].1 ' Whfllnl ' <11~-... -.• ~') 
•. 'i ·. ,· ,1,··-l .... ( k .•, ~., ,;;, .. ,I ·· ··•··• ·.) ·•·. . ,. ,. ·• '·'.·.t··:: · ' · .. :: ··:"· > ·• .··: . .. ... 
· a,rid, (3x••··t•'-~1cl:'' are even lcr oa.dl pernttltatioris of\the ·1-th 
.. :i. ·_. \: ·< . ' . .. , :' i· ,_ . ·._ . "i >:,:,,·:·;, :• .. _ >, ·, . '. _ .( :·--·· :'"\'. ··:: ,. . .· .. · ' . ' 
· ,and', ~·~th' terms respeotlitely ot the sequanoe <>t' ,the k~tup;t.es 
• · , . • - ~ • ,• ·- ,.: ,. , . <\ .·< , • - ••· ,. ' ..,. ,-., ~ -, .• ,~· ~ ,. • ~. : ·~ -~·- •_,••e •;. •• • ' .... ~•''"" ,., , ,_., ,.. - •~ , .- ---~ ! -• '· , ' " • ·• ..• '· •~,, 
:1. th~/t~et i • ... ll~ture.\ numb~~ tlnder' lextcographlcat · i .. · 
. · ?rd~ri?1g• ;~e ~Je • ~[A.*f~)r· (l~,~ •. ~~~,'-1c) ie·an -~~n 
' .·. . ,·; ,, '·' h I ,::• , . • ' . . • • ;, : ' ' ; ' . • ," , • • . •• . ; • ,, •. . • ' · ;- I · ... ·. ·. • 
(ox,.' odd)'and ''x•·-~".~kl . 1 1ltt,~ ond .{oi- even} :p~rrtm,~~~1~11.;., 
. ~tt tlle ,~~e 21:r~ -ih~xi i~e' .·af~ li~s~ -t1ian 1c a~~~~not . 
. l~;.~i~~i~ ~;~11~ di~. ~Jt· {1:r••••tik} . )r_•· .{;l,~.~: .. ~;k}• 
, ..... , .. . .... .. . f'- . .. . ·--·. • ,-· .-·:-=· 
!ep.in~ .  if:'the··inner, product :ot XA ·with/ x · vantahee·: for .... · 
.' :"": , ,. ,a•: , . r .. ·•~ :i l l 1 '1• .~: ~ - - }. ; -:•-,•.-•-..· .. , , , , ., 
eve~~-ye~i"or ,:it ), .1\r 't 'if !~ .n~i:eS~~ ,: . 
. •• . . · .. ·".·'·:·,,; ·· ... •·- . . ,· !,,.: .:,.:.,,. ':: ' .. ·. , · .. ':. ·, .. J .. .... ··· .. ··•.·. ·., <·. ' . · , .... " . 
. :._ .. '"- L .. · *.·.· '.· .  ··.··· ... 1i.·.'. . l ..  ···.:.•· :.·.•.··.·.~.-.· ·~ .. k· . ·.·.· . . ,:· .. · .·. ·. : ·.··.:·:..·· .. -·'.•· .. ·.· ·· ···  .· ..... .. _·. -.:·· .··.· .. •· r ·.*.· .. . •. ·,. ··•. ··• .· . . · ... · .. . ·11.1. ·.•.·.-·· .. ·•.· .. ·"·.: . · i.·. ·.v~fb 1v+1.·'•••i1t ·.·.: .. ·. A +A ··.·   , .·  · .. ·.. '"  .. -· = LA +A  · · · · ' ·  ' · = 0 
11· •• 1~-1 t · i,,-+1··•,i1c . . . . 11• ··1lc . . .. . . 
. ' 
. ' 
r '.. , -~ .. . . ,. • \ . · • • '"·,: ' ··• •• \ · i ~ --,.j_ 'i ! ~.,--.;.,.'_ , _ :i,, .. ·,, · ;. , ..,'.,._~y • .;, •. . , , .._ , ·, 7 i ·, • , . 
liovt }'e m-e reS.d;Y: to l')rOV°e' ( 6 2.;l:s .) tor- the ca.a$, in . . 
Th~ll we·'. aS:v~,.'by (s.2~1.~l~.-for< l~ico,~a:r,hfc~ .ordering~ ·· 
_, ·,t /;~·· ' .., · '•-. /,,;' i·\ .. / (:·:,,: :':. '1 _t .. .. ;_. .~_ · _ .. _;1 ·:· .... · . . · f '-_ -_-, . •_:: :"·:-.(·) 
l ' _; 
·A*+ ,A = 
: t ' 
}! ' . 
\ i ~- , J 
0 .':\ ::9 ; ,,1•'0 
0 ·. 0 . 0 
, : .··.f,_ .-: I 
o ·; :e o 
·4 0 '•(), ~3 
, ;. :::·•bf e_:. •, 0°· , 
0 . .. , ·' . :2 
'-b~ o· 0 
Ci>' . ! O'" 
i 
O .. · ,· · .. b· -'2 ··.,5 
3 · °?4 .. 0 O 
.. r' 1 
0 0 0 
f \ .i. -.··: ·, ,.~-.·. : . . ! ' :: t 
~- • ; . ? 1 
o · · o o 
• 1 ~1. 
. ) •;~ .. ' 
I ! .I 
•. ·,. ' ' . ' ' ' ~!:. '( .... c .. ·.·. ll:...· ' ·b• 2.· ., .· .~ .... · ·+' : .-.~ .:.·~-. ·~ .. •. { . . . ·. = .O· ·.··.' ' ' I . . . . . ..,61 .6 ,: . 5 ,,, 2 ·,5 .'-'.4 _~ ·~ · . . • .· , 
i . / •, ' • ·~ 
l . . · . , . ·, Setting 06 =. c 1 , we hav~,· then•-; 
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It foll.ows therefore that 
;*' J _(_:_.( 1. _,: 
A+ A= cQ, 
, I l I ' l ! 
epeclai Gr·assmann matrix in ·(5 •. 6.4) •. · Thia 
t· -. · ... ·-" .- :_., · --,. t ·r " · ·- -
prove<:s {6.2 •. 13) fo~ the '..;case in ·1v1:d.eli x 1 2 , and n ~.· 4+· · 
•· . 'I' ~· a. , . -/ ~· • _, . ·:• • ,, •.·, •• . ,,.' _\ ,l "' . .. •• ·, _I • ,r, • • • -- ' • ._ ,.. 
l!ox-eotei-,. :tt follov(~ from, l~:.7!4) md··• (~,-:2•~~) ~hat_ ·c~.2~13) 
holds for . 'lt = l a.nd . k __ .:;. n--:t. Hence we. lia.ve the ··next 
theo1•em., 
a·.3. · · Transformattons Whi'oli' Preserve inner Products 
• ' i . 1 
and. lforms. ' If . U . · is a u.nit·aty 'matrix then · w* = : u*u -~ I 
¥ • • .,.. '. •' • - .,.,. 
and. (m •. YU) = ·(1l1ti~:, Y}. ;:f (X,· Y) · '. for·_ al.1 vectors· in 
• ' ' " • 4' ' -.,· _· ,•• ·, ., • '-'.. ~--; .. / •, _: • ' .• ,. • ', •. ' ' • •• ' ,, • ,. •. -.. ' ~ - - , ~- - - - • ..~ ' 
d.«•• and· t~er~f'or~, ', ~n pa:r~ioula:r., tor a.11. k•V~Qtors in t~e 
\··· -.. ; . 
~ssoc'iated< ~~ap:aa':f ~;:r en. '. ~bnvef ~el:f.~ . i:r .· (~.nr, .. (~.Y) 
for 8.11 k".'v&otors." th!n .· · (~[uu*_'• l], Y) = 0 · · ·jor all . 
k-vecttirs.. Therefore, 'bi {a.2 .• 2),-' , . uu~ .:: I.: fll:ld, conee-, 
j , ,, • • ' ., .. 
~uently, •'as no~ed a¥ove, (~j_ ~). = (x,' ~). · .'.:ft>r ai;_ . 
vectors . iD: ·, °-br• I l~l\US 'we have pro•e'd the following theorem~. 
\, · , ' ;, . ,! ·, i ( . 
,i,. . . ' ' 
(:a•.:3~.ll: Theorem •. ,A_ ,li~e,~ t:ir~sformat,io1:1_ 9n ,-·~ ~r~.~~rves 
inne~. P3:4'~U~t~ __ :tf, _ ~d 0~ if:: it 1P~.'3;S~rves, ~nner 'products ' 
"' ' ' 
-o:t. lc-~eo~orE> ~n .~h~ ~ssooi~te~ lif-.sp_a~e ·-~~ . CJn' -~ necessary-
.. t :'f ' I . . : 
. and· sufficient oond:ltion tor this being that its matrix be 
unitary. 
_2ll 
Since .. 1.1,. ·.real · unit~ ma:trix-,is . -a.ti' •'orthogoniil. mat:rbe · 
, ~tl sip~e J;~~~¥) hota~ ·ft>; ••··Bj . · ~a we:Ltf as , ,alt~ we h!1i1,&: . 
) . - . ( •, 
-. · the . next ·thectrtem.;< ,_ , j • 
J • .1 : 1 ' ; 
.!ff~2) •. ·.•· :Th:·titf··; ·\}f.,01· .. •~r~s.t~~~~t~.·:oii. ·.·· ~?~e1f'8s 
inner products ~f &nd O?Jl)r 'if t Jt p:t>&BEirvSs . inner. ;Pr~ auct8 
. :·~t•tt2tr~~ •. fll .  ~hr~+1'i~t~f:.~/~; :of_·.·  ~i i, ~~.·.~.· 
- tht~. ifj~ .ana. only ·_;:r, .·-.1~s· tnatr1.x· Js or~~osonai... · · 
•·' . . ,\·, / ,'. ' ' . . . ' :,:t ,, . .. ),' . . t 
· .. 
· .-1.s tru~ it, and ~ruy· ft:,. 
' .. ··,··f; 
. (A l*J<1'f ~· ~* '.AJ,~1 •l!(lc)~ · . 
· . -,~---~------ ,i ---- L - ~" .. .,. , ,··;,_ ','.!·_-'. / -:_.'t· ___ ., °;·; , ·_ 
. , ' .:.- \: / --- ,,.. _ 
e.hd. 'tlrl.$ il:l true ihJn < '(, k < rif )# 1s., of' (i1>4• J;l) !:f'. 
·.:< . :·. ,,:: ,· ' . * . . . •·· . . ··.,. •. ··. --·:·. ';•, -_··., , . , .. ; .··. '._ ·. 
and only tf1 ,'A/+ , ,=r.Jt ~ -~wt., -: wh~re --ev· _ls a;: k•th root 
.,, ,. ,, ' ·, . l',. ' , •: . , . ·.,, ·' · • ' , •• •' " ·• :·, ' • .. ,, "" ··~ ,. ' ,J , ,' ,' • ·:·;,;, , ,: " • ·. ,,• • · .. ,. .. , , • ~" ,,., '" ,. J~ -. .,. "• • , ,. ', , ' , .,. • ,,, •· • ·"' 
. of :ttnitY·, . :si:nce ' 'Ji. ts <:!t:~arl:, non-singular..  :But this is 
. tr\ie· i:t/'an<l lt~ . . . . . 
' '>1 , •. ·. ·.·: ,•, :: .. ·• 
, . ; l:a at ti_ ~"'·~1 • 
-,.,., V . V _ -~- . 
. ' 
· lienoe we mt1st have 
.. · .:, •' 
·~, • ...... . • .... ~· • • : •• "· • ; " •• -? • . ... ..... . 
Si~ct! t~~, ;ef:~. :~ember o;,.,thi_s ~quation. ;,si_ ._ob~i-o~--~~:r ~_: a po~:f."' 
~ive ·~ea.l numlJer. ~--~ -l•:,i .. This proves the .... following •_ .t)le_orem,: 
~- i·.: :.,: · ·_: ,_. i, ·. •· : .··• .. ••.· , , .. . ... . ·: •• -', · . ,,, ;,. ,,,·••'.'.,", ·~-.-·• .. ,. ,,. ~- . , ' : ·. , ... ..... . ·7 ·••,,~•- •~·.::-- ·· , ...... , •. ~- . 
· sinee .t~e ~g(ml~nt .. is the _. same in· the. ,real. cas_~. 
• • i •, ' ~- . • V • • • 
(G.3 .•. 5) Theorem. lf' .A be a complex (or real) ·mm ma.-
t1'i~~. then ~(le) .. is •U?l;ttaa"y, (o~ b~tho~~nai) i:t, and onl7 
... ' ,"t '. ·, •• , •· < ... ., • ~- .. 
I 'i I• 
Xn order that a• !U.near. t:Jtansforma;~ ion . with) matri.i. A 
• ~- • ··:.: , .•. : ',. ,_ • -, •· ·,1 t1 . ' 
preserve gen,ral:ized·tnner products ofk•cells it :ts 
; . • • • ' .... ' ' .... ' •• ;_ ~- .- : ·• "1 '. ~' (". •• .. • 
. · . _ '-: ·/ . _ - ; · _· _ · __ -. - -, : , ~-- .· ~- . . _. . . . . ·, :. : _ . : ', _', :~ _. . _ .···,., . _ _ __ ,· . . . . __ ·-:-. _ ... _ : , ;, . .·· . . . _' , . __ .,.- ,: ·_ i . i_ .1 . ·:: . . . . _ ._' 1 n~cessa.ry and ·SUf'ficient,: w ·(6 ... :t.2) :and (5.4.'1), that 
. '. - - · :. '· . I . : ;'·-- . .. . . ' . l . .. ·. -,_ . . .- .. -.. _ '_ . -: _. , 
~- r :. 
]XA.(k) y.4.(k )} :: (;x:• '!') 
l• , , . . 
/I • 
• /t ,"'; "' l_ >·. ;i 
This 1.s true, ·.'bY. {6.5.l} (or (s.s.2)) i:r, and only lf, ·•A(k} 
' ·• .. ,; • • ._ o ,.'• .• • C ... •~•. 0 ; o • ' ' ' ' > .. ' • ' ' • '"" •• • •' O , •. • ' • ',_ • . ... Wo, , .> • ' • ... " : ; •·• < ,_ . . . ' ' 
is unit~(or orthogonal). Henc~we have the to.liowing 
, - • ::, • -: ,, , •••. ·'I • .. • ·- ". ..,. • - ~r,. ,., ., . . ... 
:,: ~r ,·, 
theorem, in view ot (6~5-~). 
,,· .. ··... ·. 
Theorem •. A .linear transf-ormation over the base· 
1' • ,. • j. • '' ...... ;, . ... ' ·••. ~,.. • ,,, _., .• 
matrix. 
, Let A be the·•·.·l'lVatrix o:r· a linear tranaforma.tfon on 
' . 
Then a. necessary- a,nd sutt_lc~e~~ con~i tio~ ~hat this 
:,\ j 
linear tra.nsfor~tionleavetlie lengths.of le-vectors :111 the 
- • • • ' • -~ ' ,., • ' ., ;,· --· ' •• • • . f • 
' ' 
' ' ' 
associated lif~space ot On unchanged is ~hat, 
T :, ,) I! 
tor all k-veotors X in <\-r• This is true,it, and only if',.· 
. ' 
(X[AA* • I], X) = 0 
.~ . 
£or@k~veot¥:s ' ·. ·x · .... tt·Cif•··.·. Eut; th1sf ~tn. vi~ 91"(?'2.7.) • 
_u tru81f, o~.f:f'f .,. ; prQi.A* :-:.Jh . ~) "'.o . f~~-- ~-V:e1:Y 
-f ?· -of k;-T~~t~~S}-1.1 ~\. <,lear..~tJ*!· ts tru~: Jti ' ' 
. Ii~~ 'obl:v , lt·. c.: ·., tlCA.,,,TA.l ~  ,(X,<!ll :: .. tor,,:every p'a1~ · x.: Y 
:·.···•2· .•· ·· ::·• ;· :"•· ····:· .. ·. ·· . · .. ··•.•·'..' '.' ·.· ,. • ·:·-,i.:.-:·~ ·:.,.·:.':·: · . •·i•·"' ·· .•. .. .. ·.· .. ·.1· .'· •· .··· .  · ... •·.····•. ·:·:).••'-'·,. ·· 1. ·•.·· · .· ·.··· .•.··· / .. . . ~{ .  ~~~actor~·.· in ... · •. ,.~Ji!··Wh,~~;~~~-: .. ~.16·.3:~~)r.;.i~ ~hif:1: is ~.~~::: :ffl 
· 8,li~i b'ri~y . l~i: i l · 'is u~t~~::. · ·. Since A::,.  b~ing· unitarY: ·i• al so . 
'. ' .i ·;' ._,.:_, ·;1 J .. . · •. :.-·,_:~ -:- ._ .. _ '" . .. . . :t ..• ·-~; ~_.,. ,. ··;~'· .,, ' .• . •. · :··_, .. . ··· ·_;·~ , •.. ·:·' ·) -; ' •. .•-. -,~ , ._ ,_. . ~-· . ... '<" ;._, ' , .. • · ... , . . ... • • .. ... ... . ;, •:. , ._ .. . 
a' nece'sl1ary and ·sufficient . conti-tion/ .·that . the linear t:dar1~ •. . : ·: ·.·.··:.,, :, :<\·>/",:' ',··. , . . ,. :·:, ·.·•· .. .. .... ... ..  · ·•,;., ·;/,:~j,: .; ·~. :: : •. · -, .. ( .. ·•· ,' ,. • .. ' ; ': ... ·.,-.· ;···. )' •'' , . ,. . .· .. . . •: ' '.;':· 
· f o~tit,n P?~~"'! :tlJ'.i.,?y~· \C':~ all veQtors' bi ., <\if t" i 
hav$ ·the · fol.~owlng. theor'eiti.t · 
,';-: •:···/'/.,: '' ·.:• .;·' · . .. , 
. (~•3 • .-.5) ,neorem. •·• ll~ar trl!l;ilsf oi'matfon :i,,reserves 18llgbhs 
· 111> jr·, ortl;LM:~)i k:j&~t~rii _ • 
~ )the aSsO!foted · 11-si,~~,(>f C~f -~. ~&i)~~siu-y and l3ttfticfent 
cdtja1tion :to,: t'!J.is 'be1?lg\hs.t, its matrilc 'be ~rd.tat'l"• 
' ;.~:j -·-~.·1 >·. • .. •. -, .. ·. . _- . . 
,. .. , ; • .i - -'. ~: . · i · -, -• •. • · ,, ·., ·; ... • I . -'• -~ -~" >- ·: ·. 
•· Since,·· by <(5:.:4 .• 7) and .,( <l-:.l..2l,/ a J.ine~ ·.tr~nstorma.., . 
tton o~er ,,O~ witi; lnlttr~ A' ~re~:~e~ yol.~&:{~~~~r~f 
lt""~e11s in o; . it~ cirui ;~, !:f'-; thtJ ;l.in&f3.l': tr~.s~~a.1;:lon 
who.se ma:trix is the . k•th . ooXlipound ·of :: A •·. :preserves !lengths 
, : • • _. •.r ; -'. -~ " .., ·.•• , '. ;'. • I ~" , . • -~ . , •• •. ~t .: 1 •' ,. 1 .. . ,. ~, . •; ,. . ,._ • " 
. 0~ : k~"!'E•~tO~fl ·in . tll~:.,·•asJl6Ci~~e(i; ot· · 011 . an~.-.· s;~oe t 
:(s.:s:.3)1. A(kl · :ts 1.1nft~ if, and. :oni:.v If:, A is unitary, '· : . . ': .. " ' .,:, :' . · . -': . .'. i. • ' . . :. • .•• .. . : ; .. . . l· 4 : ·1 ., ... "d !\. . . . •~. ·,~ .• ; . :,,. :,,. \ . ·,. ,. . ·. I • ••• ,, .... ... . , • ,,. . • ·, , • .. 
.(~.s.sJ· The~:rem.:o ... . A_·:,; .~~~~, .  · ~ran~to~~t;,~!1 on .,. cri. p~~serves . .. · · 
volumes (norJri-•·) .,ot k•cells in cf· if, ·a~d 'only if., . 1ts t . . ... . : .... . . , ., n 
matrix is unitary. 
Let be a real lT.xN' . matriX. and W:p:pose t~at . 
' .. ;. . ,;_ . 
·:::· . . 
therlil' •exists) a, Gra~ama111Hll!.ltrii: · · · auoh that · · u* ,..:, ,+ I'ii• 
.lt'llen; fol." av~ ;lc..ye~tofJn ~-· 'VIEi 1113.ve 
< ' • -
-·txJ X) ,¥ ·(:t~j,,X:)_ + (XI,.-~) -
' ·l - • ' . t 
·• •f~. 
= t,x:uti + r:rl j: ' X') 
. . 
·(iii\,.: XAJ• \ ; 
:.·' . '·.· .. ·:. :. ' : ·.· ,•:_; ._- .: .:- : >·: ... ::_.·.···< .·.:.::. ;tt ._foliowSf-therefore, ·- .. tha.'b 'the ·next theorem 1s·.true~ 
,:._'·/ · .. : ,-~,-: :· ·:_·\:; ,',:>. J ·_ .. ·.:; . - • { ·i ._) :·r:>{/ .; !. . . i . .. ,_:r"·- 1 ; ; _<_, 
; } :-....::. ~:. _.:.-; ·. :. ' . , ., . . , 
... ' .. ' _-. < . . . ' . · -_: ' . . .. • ... - - ,.- -. _- ,__ . ··:' · .. ;_' I - .-.-_ . _-_--•-• .· - . ·. '. · ': -- -_,-.• • . , , ., · , • -, - - _-_; -. ~ :H;.:.:;.·rr) ._' .:fJ.'lieorem~ :,• . .A-re~: lf:nea::r!', transf'o,rma.tton with matrix 
, .. ·._, : :' " ., . •· ,;. ,. , •. . .- . "· , , ' ·-,•c . ,, :,, ; , ,, , .. _ ,,. ., . ·• ,'"'" , ... ., , •·-• ·• . ., • .... ,. 
A - , prt;1'.~ery-~a
1 
+.~~:ha:. of',):~~vectors in RN · it .there ·exists 
' .. :.,_···i:··· ... -!·, .. ; 
a Gras~ matrht · <f ·sttch that 
·. :AA* ;= l .+ X . ·, 
' ,_., - ., . .... -
. . . ·. . ., 
'.(lonversely.,:_suppose ·_A toi· be·, .suoll that" 
. (~, -J4\) .=, (x, ,. x) 
. . 
for aJ.l k--.veotora tn_ l\y• ·: Then 
,'·' • • , I • , • 
(XM*.,.ix) ···.-.~.-(~,. x)·· . . •·. · 
, ' 
(x[~ir] ,;) ,~· o . _, .. . ·-· ____ ... 





Hence · AA* "' ~.¼·I • . Since .,. Q. ts a:LBo a <k-a.as,;. 
• ',· ' < ·« •.,. • ' ; .•· • . .., • • I , • • -. \ ~. • ~' .' .. ,, •.,_ 
~ii ma.il"b: \VhenEIVer . ~ • ts on81 we have th& iaext theorem~ 
• . ' -i I . ', . * ,, . .. 
(6~3,.8) _ ._.Theorem. A real) •linear transformation with matrix 
!,-,,;;.:;,. · : -:' -. . -•· '·~ ·, .,_· .-·', .,. _ i. - . -,,•.•· ~: - :.~.:. , 1'• . \::,,_· ,:· · •• J ·; ..: .. '._~d-, : • . "I 
' " . 
. A,, :P.X'eaervE?~ length.S 13:e 1c..;,vector~ in · ·~• . onlT ii' ~her& . 
exists. a Gra.sama.nn matrix · Q au.oh that 
• ' -:. . • : \ ·_ . ' '; ' • . . ' ' ' • - . \'.-I,. . • ' 
l I ' I ' 
where I i 1s the lilal unit ma.trix. 
, I 
Since, by (5.4•7l and (6~1.2,), a :l:lnea.r t:ransforma. 
1 l , • • • " • . • , I . • ~· ~- I l 
t~'?~'. ·over· ~- w~~l:1 matr!~ A' ~reservet1. vo:t~e~_,,(~o~ma} .~f' 
t._·,.: :11, - ~-,-_ 1' _ : : -•· : . ·.' t·. __ .~:. ._ .... ,_,._ ·._ ."·, . ' _ . · __ :. __ · . ·_· \ .1_' '.·_., _i~- .· 
k~_l;Jells in --~. ~~-.t: __ and o~ ~~', t1,te lii1e~ tr~1:1s,tormatio~ 
whose matrix· i~ the_k-:t;h compound o:r A preserves iengths 
• ' ' ' . . • : .. " \. : ' , . ": -. -;·_~. :· ,.,. --. ,,_,,' ·, -/ " '", ! . . •;. .. . , • ' . ' .. ' ,., 
of 'k-veotors in the a.sso.¢iatec1 ll•spac~ o-t- · R -., the next two 
.·! ... •· . I . , ... ,. . .. '· ··, .. ' , .... •· \ •. n ;• , . 
the~rema ,f'ollow as oorolfaries to (E', • 3.7) and (~.a.a) re--
' / · i 
(6.5.9) .·. Theorem. A.real lin~af ~-~ans~or~ation with m~tr!x 
A _preeerv~s;vol~e.8: (no~l Q~--~-.cell.~ ln R~ it there 
exists a Graesmann matrix Q ,'au.oh that · 
'.-i t ! 
"*. . .. _·' (6.5.l.O) .. 1 ·Theorem. -Ar~~ 1;~~~~rtransf'o:r~~~ion with ma-
trix A preserves voJ.~es (norms) of k-~ell~- ·1~ Rn only 
if there, exists a Grasema.nn matrix Q, such that 
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., 6.4. ,-, · Transformations ·Vl.hich _ Pre.serve .the, Set of' 
k~Vectors. ~~-~ce_, _· __ (5..~_.9}, the sum ~f t:110 k•vectors. is 
not,. in "general j a k-.vector, it ls clear· 'that only a. ·very 
1 ,,.~ ••• . .-, . ';!, ·.• ·. '\· '·•i' · ; • l ' . "..- ' -., , , ;,; ~- .,. -; , . • . ;; ; , ___ __ .. _,,._ • · -~-, , . .,: .• , · .• • . · .. • - •· -' . -• 
. speciai·kind ot 11Jiear ·trS.n~forma.tionvilll , ·carry, the " set ' of . · 
:• : I • '. \' ( • :, ': , ' : • : ' , •. • . • '\ '.,'' • • : ' ," ' , • • • . • : • . . '"\<' '. --~ ' } ,, : • . !, ., • ' " '· . , .• • C ' . . ' 
k--vectors intc, ·f.tself'. .we a.lreaey kn<>w. of an en;tire ,class 
".' :•"_:.·,,·"',:(_-· .' .. --- ·-• ·· T/ .· ,.· ,._ · , .. \_ ;. : ·\~ _:_": · .· ._:., ,,'.'_·:-,' ·,; -; .. ,1• ., t ,·'. ·'. •'. ·f' ~- '•·.· t· ·· ·,_' '..1-- ·.·., r , ,._!·; ', .' . __ , · : ·,· . , · ., ·.,-·, ' ·· _.• ·•, .-;•,t' ' .~ 
-... . ·i· ..·· '. ' . ·:_, ,; . _::_'. : ., " -_ . . i, ' ,: ' " '._._> .... :·,' . : ' ' : :, • .·. ' ,.·. ;._i : .:: · ... >·:.:' . )' ' fi ' ,·, ' '. t . ' : ' . ·, ' ' ' ' . ·: ., ,·_:-'.·· . : ' ''' ' . . ,' . ' ' :. · ... 
Qf ·such . transformations,: namely,, those whose ma.tr:loes are 
/ 
0 
O { J,:• ' 0 : : ,} , ; . < • '.•,, -•• ~A i• ' 'j' ••;• •~ , • ' ' • 0 \ 
·k~~b. ¢ompoun~tf of - ,matrices.: Now "it is,: na.tural to ·ask . 
:~_- ~• •i.::_:.• .-•::,:•.:.:>'.::/:•·~(._::_·•:~>~:.~• ".'•• ••••.•·•• 0 ~• ,: ••• .· ·•.•·.A:,~'.---•; ,;~.;~:.·.:_(~'. ·•_..• .. • .. •1 •••• , .. •. •~. •. 'oo., •_.•j··•.;· ·; ·•.• •~.:••: •·•_•.:, •:• • ,•• ~•- ••· •·• '• ' ,,, , ( ~! • ~•· .,_•~. f •• ?•·••.·~-~ .. S~: ·•; 
wneth~f')th81"f!' ,~~, ti•a.n~rOrma.tions with tlrl.s 
prOperi;y. . Thex-efore we . · ilek~ necessa,:y 'and ·, su:tf icie~t condi-
• ,; . ,- \ • , ' C O O ! ,' • ' , , ', , , , ' • ,•• •. >•,' ' \ > > - , , • ... ·.M ,< 
\ 
tlo11s·•-··in otctt1rO. that· · a _li~~at- --. tra.nsfo-rntation_ carry k-vectors 
. .... .,·., .. .-.··. · :·: . ., .: - ~- _,,. , · • : • ··. .• . , .· ~···•·1 , . ~-. . • .... . ... .. ~ ···• , .. ..  ,. \ . ·~· •·· :' . . - •.• • ·.~ ·-,. ' ·" .. 
into:'.k~vecrt-ors · and 'rion-k---veotors into. l10D.i.k•Vectors.. In 
o·thet .. words, -we seek· ~EU18Sf3~ and ·· ,sufficienf; , pondjtions. in, 
... '• , ,- ,- . , , . .- ;,,•; . " • • . ''.• O ,.,,. , , .• , ••. " ... . •• •"• •.'•' ,. • ,: ~ • ,~ _ ,,_ • •. ~ .,._."' , :.• . - ••, .• "•., , •• • ·•• - R • •1 •' • '° •• • ,• ,:,,. · •~• 0 • •• ·~ • · •·•• · • :C. . O 
. order that Jl ; line~ tran'stormation preserve the geom~tri<l 
, _I . ', . • . : , ; ', · .. _, ., t ... _. : ; . . :_; . ., , . . ,,. ·.'i . , . , , ._. . .. ,, .. , . . . :. .,. ... ,, • . 
(?~nfigt.tra.t;:011.,,. --~•~ . ~he · ~ss·o~i~t~~: _11 .. ~ac~J oo~si_s_t~n~ , ot. th~ 
_. _:.-. ·,- ·:_; . ' • ' , . . . , . • , 
set {X}_. ~:f>k•~eotors • . -lTot"t:ittonally,·.- we ' seek necessary and 
,.,,,- ,r , • ·',. · •,•.••• • -·•• '•' _ .. ~• • • •• • ;• - •••••• • •• , R . ••• .•, : •,.• • ·· •• • • ~ •,_..•. ~i •.·•• •- ·• • •, •. •~- .,-, ,. ,.. . .,. , . •·•• 
. suffloie,:d;· ·oonditlon~· 'that} :for a linear transformation with 
l!latrfit . :A/th~ s•t id.entitl" {:X:l := {Xll.) Sh~uld h~id~., It 
,_. • , I '> -~ " . • ·• •••. " , ·,, ·'- , • ' f '•" • • ,. ' I ' 
to:U.ows from. · (5.7.6) that t~ls identity holds if• and o~y 
•. . -- • . ' . . . .. . .... -~· .. : . ,... ·.: • , • ·'·:·· -., ., r . • .. . , .. . , , • • ·, 
·the· ·set> 
wher~ :f;h~ -P,rime denotes ~•tra.nsposed0 • Hence we have tha 
following tl,leorem. 
' ! . : 
'{6.4-•. l} : The~rem. : : A neces~ary' and ·sufficient' ·obnd:1tion;that 
a :u.nea.r tra.ns;tormation,. w~th me,~rix A,: on the assooi~ted 
?r-space ca/rry. the' set o~ k:;~~t~t's into 1i.~eif iS' ihat •. 
that .. i$• ' tor every Grassma.nn I matrix '! qn•k,,_' the· mat~iX.11 
l _- i'._: ,._ , '( · · · . • · .i. ., .. , : -. .. , -• - ;.,._ · ,' • _:: •. _- - , .·., · .~ •'. • .. • , , ••· ",,,, ,i . _:; · · .· , ' -·: 1 .1 '·• '· ·,: 
A Q11t'~·A' ,· if,3 a Gra.ssmann' ma.~:ri:; .. an~ .. :(;~~ .. tJ"et 1.{ A•r;i}1•~A•J. 
~- , · · -· , , t .. ;;· . :1.- ;: I .• - -. _- ·i _. · - - '.'°' . · •. - " .... :-: ... : - ,.1 • ,. . .. • .. -:, , .·1 .- •• ,. • .• :.- , ., " .• _: 
co;nQfdes, W~~~ith~ set J Q~~~J, l'.lt: .GX'a.ti~ matl'if)~e,. 
It, is ciiila:t"' 1.ha.i e:ay 'f;;~,i~i"orma.i1oil which' sa.tiSi':f.elJ the 
. . ,. ' . ' ' ' . . -• -.; ,. "' 
. . ·.. . ' . . . . . 
. Fo:rt ·evert nori~s:in~lar' men· ' 1natrtx .. A.~. the mapping 
; ~····•·~·.· .. det~t.ieS ai auto~;~~~ ~f L·{x) ·· ~d theret~r~~ 
. '\ • ~, .· .. · ... • ·. . . '/ . . .. . ."• '. .. · . 'o . . -. . .. A >· . . ..·. , .. . -- ' . . ·.. . .. 
since then:. ( (:v0 ,.:•it?.ll. = ((x •••• ,xkA)) ,;. a.n.-automorphism 
, .,., '.-,i · y ,'.:, ' . "" ·•. ,' ,,•,' - '.; ' . . ," . ' "' ... " J, ;: ' . ,...i. ' .. ,. ••. •,-' ; '' -. ·,-, ,, .•• '', '·' , . ·. ·,, ... , ' ,,, _, • ' ,, "" ·~ , ,. ' • . ... 
of the ·a.se'ociated N .... spa.ce.· ·.Consequently, 'because of (6.1 •. 2) •• 
i- i ---;-- . . ;, : ' "( 
' . 
, .the mapping 
de~ermin~'s . a~tomp~J>hl.81!1. of' :~1:t~ set f!~.1:t~!eotors ~•~-•••• 
in the associated N-spa.oe •. Hence.it follows from (6.4.1)'· 
then 
• 
where lq,n,k} · denotes · the,, set of Grassma.:rm matrices. 
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' . . . , 
Applying ;(~ .. :4.:,J /.to (5 .• 8-.1'1) and obseriring ·that 
, . . · . .· ; . ' '. ... " . " ' ' . ... . . ,' ··_ ., ' ' . ·- ,, ' ' _. ,: ' "•;. ' ~- ' ,', ,-" -: ' :,• ,_. ' . . . . . · ' 
. ' ' ·,·,·_. _.•-,·. _ _ _. _· _ , .· . 
. is s~etrio,: ,,e. have .the iie~t theorem. 
' _, ·, . • -~ ... • I l . I_ -
· (:•4~5) . Thei>r5L : Wllen~ve1>' n_ =•tk_-, . Hn~k• . . ,,. 
' ·x ;. is the matrix pf a --~inea;r t~aneforma.t:tonf .Otl :the·, 
\n,k. / >> > > ···· •·•·· ··· . , :: •. ·.·.. < : • . ' . . · ' · .. . · -· "'1 
:assooia.t,ed. »~space, whi.o}l; :c,arr~es i ~,e.-t!t,t ot • k--vee'hoi-s into. 
' 
, • I,' ' t: •-) ¥ ;\ ,? ;;. _. ,~ • ·, t• <, 
Ai>PlY,itis; (si.~l'.) ... ti (5',ta;:t.s,·. ½e hat~. 'tri View 
(:t. •• a •. fi f, .. the : ~ext ·. the of~~•• 
•,'. ;' ' ' 
,, 
(6j'4.A;j ••·~eorem.' .• ~en8VW .. •:~ ~2k, .,. ~n,kfas Well . 
· · G!,k, i ,s the matrltlt}f_ a,} inaa:i., tr~~f ~:t'll18,t1.~:1t: . on the asso• 
ciated l~:-spaoe,-which _:ca~:les the set o-t k~vectora into 
itself. l '! 
·.,•"'. . ' - , , ·, ., , . .. , .,, ..... . • _f . .. 
-Now it ~-$ cie~ w~·: ~av¢ .. ~:n:J ~~:.~,,~:) ~, n~~esaary-
oondition for :a, m}ltrix to '. be the k~th o·ompound of' ,en n1m 
·., .· _., .. ·.. . -. . · .,-. ;_. ,·•. · . ,,,_ '. . . . . : ,.,. l1 ,.. (. ,. __  ·_ .. . ... _ .. _.,. • .,.•· .· ·. ·. , ·:,.", ... _,_ ·'..' -~ __ . "· .,-_ . .. , _ _ , · • · . ;i ' , ,,: : • _, ~- - _, _·. 
matrix. -· .. It. tt were ; also ,:a sttffa.oient cond!t ion~ we would · 
. . .. ,_ _ , • • . - . •. . ., .I • . .. • .. ... . ,. • . ,- " . ., , " , .,. •. ' , . • •• ,. " 
have in it a Tert, Simple ~ethcul or ~t.u-a.c,t~1"~ sin~ ~onipdUnd 
ma.tr.ices, .. nam$ly1,.,as those which :preser'V'e the ·set of · ; .. , . . ··_ .• ,. "· :•· ' .• ,,.·; __ ,_, , __ · - ~-_ ._ ·:--: · t ,. . , .... . - -.... ··-_ .·• ~- , , • . · 1 ,, . ,·· ,• , -~· ~ 
Grassma.nn. ·:ms.trices i or, . in-other :words,'. as the matrices ot 
. th9,S(I .. J.ine~, t7a,~oti:'17lB-tf~l3s on -~(x) ~;~ll. ti~es~rve .~he 
I . • . • j . . , . . :, c 
- set . o:t k•veci;ors • . untort~tely:, · this :ls not a.lways the · 
~ - · ··· · .. ,.~ .· -:• · : -··_,, ..,,, . .. ... •·- · -~··;····· . , ... _ ... . ~·- . ... . ..... .... . .. 
case, Indeed. in the very simplest instance·, , namely.,.,. when 
' .. . . ' .. · . - •-' • . , ' - •; ·. ,. ' .~ •··. : , ... ". ·. "" ....... - •.• ,, .... , :· . .. . . ..... ' ·,• . . \' ..  ,,. . ,• ·• •- ,. •·. .. . .. ' .,. . ' .. ' . • 
n :: 4 a.nd _ k = 21 there are, ma.trices which preserve the; , , _- , , " • , , ,_ . •' ; ·.'.· <_, • .,. · • I, , ", I,' •, • l ' • · .. • _'"' , " " .,! _ .._. 1· •_. ~• . ,._·· ,, ·.' .' 1: • ;,. ·, ' , " ., " · ._: 
Grassmann matrices 'but are not second compound.a. · To .\fit, 
,. : . : . ' ,' .. . ' , · ·~ • . , • • • . ' ''f• . ' .. • • , ., , • ' . • •. • • ~ - • ·, ,,. 
all ma.tr1oeS of' the,,form · c Hi~2 · and. all ma:l;rioes o:r th~ 
' . ,· . ' 
:t'oj {ti G,tj2twhere . c > H,. ~ \non;.ze!o .e1elnerit _of theO. 
gx,ouhd{ield)'E;•:·•·•~if•sulhmatrioes .•do~rese7e.tht .set 
· . oi' Grttss~ Jmitr1~e~/fol1~~ : ~d.4;~e~,· ( t .~a. 
§&~4•t)if' , we•··. sha,l~•.· ll~!f ~hat .. ~ .·.•matr~·.• ~#;. the ..  :t'~w·•.·.·•·.c•Gi~i . · · 
c~ .. b~ fl. ie:Ond. J~;o~?f A ,;imil~ , ~~efl'h ; .. 
.. thatrh& :ma:ti-ix of the: :tb~ i; ·c x.·::"> i ; .·· can ,be <a .. second, oolnpound•.· · 
· ;,( .;- :,•, , .... ·· ... , · /,_.· -.> a- ·: .,:·/• - '- ., . .. •4•2•, ; · ; ·: '? ':' . • .. ·· . . :'. . :· , .,·;:,,< i·i•···-··_.· -
Tt>\ ~ that· hO '. nna.tri~· Of #ta i'Q1'111 c o.~· 2• wher~ .. · CJ 't~ . 
:;· .. . ·, _·:,· : , · · ·:· •· ., ... ·• . .. ·.. .. :·· ,, . . ... ·• . •·· ., ·" ·: - ·•·:· ·•. .... . . .. .. .. . ' ;.·•::, 
a'JlY.nori .. ,;ero,. element ·Of ":Jt1 i's the ·£4ec<>nd o:com.pound ·o:rtt· .... 4x4 :•· . ,>: :• ••.,·•, • • '.:<' , eo ••\ ·. f,;;•({ ;' : : • " •• :: •. •• .. ·.. :, , •:>; :?;, ;;, • •,•\ •i :: • 
. matr1x .oyf3r .~,.;w~. :t1eed:~erelt show that G4 2. cannot. b~ a ' ·:·~,•.·<', · ,• .·:· ';:•··/ . ; •.· ,·;-;:" •/·/··.·••· ;< ·:··.· :·» •·':· ''" ,'·.- :•-·· ·· .. "\ ,;· ~·"; . ,._ c . 
$$Qond 9bm_pounci~ . · . . ,..o -thi,tt. end,., let ; us l;Uppose. that, ~lie.r ·e . 
, . . . . { ' .. i · r· ·.!t- ·•i. ·:·~ . . , ... .. , . . . -. ·- i , i- : • .., : t 
do.es exi.st. a matrix 
·:, ; : .. ,•. ·.• ' i . ! ;, . . , 
A .. · .•· ..· ,.-=· [ . . a.· .. t.•·· .. · .. •·] '.' ·' · ;. < .. ··.· . .. :a , ... , : 
I • ~ • r• •~ •• ' I ' 1 
..: i ·'\:. --~ -; :,;: ) ._-}- :/·:\, .·' t . 
such that · 
, I 
l· ·· \t 1 · 1 • , ·, • • , , , . • 
. Th~n· i~f: ~·~t~ri ~h~: ~rd~1~ht~ .. ~e'. l~x~~~~a.phical. we identify _., 
. • . 
the 1 13~th,elemattte ot,;_t .h~ tw.o.~atr:tce,a tor . :t,d =. l,:tJ 1,2# 
f' • ..,. ' . • - • • , . , "; \ • ·,$ C ,..; _ II .~ •~• . ,' • , - " • "' , • .H • j ·• .. •· • ., . ·.:_ ,'. •· • -•-; ,, , , ' ':,, . t ' -~ :; ... " • , ., '. .·· .·.-• , ,, • . . • , . _ 
I ' , . ''"i-' ;. ;· ; f o, f 
·. t .2 .... · .. 1'2. :· .. \• 
a ... ..  a ... · .. ·.•·.·.  ... a · .· .·6=' ... ·  .· o •...·.·· ._ ,·. :L · ,2. ,. ;a_ >J.. ', < 
- , • ' ' ·: t ·• , 
. . . , '' l. · ':t t / l . -2 ,< . : · · - , 
··. - 81 ·._·83 ·- -·az; 81.· .O -• · 
1 · ·2 . :t .a 
a2 .8 4 _7 ~4·_~2 i= O ·• 
' . . ' 
as.· a: ,~ ,{,~ = 1 .• 
... . .,., ,·· ,• ... •:, . ,•,. " \ 
,, < l. :,:;4 ··< . ·1_, :.·, ' .:- ' ' 
a. . a..: .~· Bs . a~= 1·._ ,. 
_.· 2 _ ~.:( : ,: . , ,t, ,' 
,:-:·-·_,.; 
. 2 -:; , ' .·rt l' 
.al = ;O :•; 
; , . ~; ' 
i , . f '':'' ·, 
.n _  ·_2,_< _·,·.-·.a.·· _--__ 4 __ _ -___ ~.'.-_.j __ :  .. - a.· •-- ~- __ · -_.- _ -a.;_-_- -_· ·_4_ ·_ ,.. . . -•.; ____ . ~3 · 1· 1 :;;, - . :J. 
, . • 
-•-- ,; • ·._: • ·":;: _,_· • ... . ·-· ., ' - - .. ~ - .. • •• ,.. . • .. . t' • • • ' ·- , ., .. ~- . ' · : ,; -- ,{_.:.: . --~-- ,_. -: 1·: '/: -f.·'. ·-
1r'ow we· shali 't~how th.a.tr the ·:e1:ri.~t·· f"ottr · reia.tions ilt>.p1:, · 
' ·•• I / ' • ,: ' .• , .• .." •· •. ··_-•. _. · . .. ·. •• ., • • • ! • _, 
: { ' 
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{ { Jr/ . wh~eas the s;~ond tlli-e~' and the third three 
: '. I , .) ·C+ ,, .. . . . <' ! , : ' : ! < ; '>' .> "•. . . ··::. ·. ,, ,· : . . . . . . .··_ . ' 
.imply :irespectively :a~ _f O an~ :.>~-r :'O_,-whioh is _absurd_• 
,., ' • .. , .. , • • • • • ;: • - ,.. : • •\• ~ • •• - ".'• .• • •• •:• ,".' _- .'.·' , ~ .;_- , __ ,_ .. ~ , .. , \ ,_,J;.•'•C·-•·_·<• • ~ U ....- • :·· " . ..; , ., , .·.• ~ • • , •• •., ( \.: • / " ,• ~ . • , • • 
To this epd,, le:t us ~lti~;y both, ~embers 0~ th~ fourt.h 
. r~~t16n J , ~-8£. i~ .. 
a~ a: { ai_t a! t{. at~ ·-~-e.; _-,{ 
' • ,· .;l . -~ ! . -~- ·. ' _. , : . . 
-; 
' . . . 
in wh:l~ll we sttbsdtut~ ~l ~- tfr ~ -· a: . . a½: .~ · for . 
at-. •~ ·/ a.nd, .-$! ~2 fol!- :al ·~ . in the sedhnd term · .. ,by · 
)5 l. , ,. ' . -'. ' ~ !' ;• :~ ; , ·, , . j 2, .> I ..L_- '· ' , ', ' , · :,: I .' , ,, ' ' • • 
. . . ', ... : .. · . ' . . ' : · , ', : . ,, : · --·. · . . ' ' . > __ · -' , , · . virtue of' the third,< second, and first relations respective• 
~ • · < • •-• ., • • •-• • • • • · ;•· • , _ • • , • a • • ' 
l " ___ r .,-_- to -obtain · . - ' --- .. ; ., > •) ~- • ·1 ! ' .I _.. .,· ~. ·:. I . ' I 
, ,·. ' ' ', · 
ai -~ .~ • a! 8i -~ aJ = e}~ ·_· •. 
- This shows· that al e,2 = -·o· '. . ,-.·-2 1·.· - . · :-: .--- ·. . ,, 
'.. ,i • I,.,) 
. ·· . ,: ·' 
. o, n_,·· ..·· ..•. ·. t_··-.h_··:,_:'.~e,,_":'_ ••.. _ot_ her h, ilnd:. ,lf: we nxuit{ply •the sixtli 'iteia.ti6n lJi\the· 
I ~ - ' • . • • . • \ , • • •, ~- ·, 
.. w~ii];~l~~.,~t,: .'.'..I)t~it o; ... :: 
... :·. ! ·_-. ·,.-.. t' f ·· ,. · . .. · :_:· 
{ ' , , , ,' ,, ' , 
_: \ , , ~ . •,. 1~-; "· ' ~ : I • ': , ·• • 1 • • 
. s~~Jt•·. it w,· lnUJ.tiP'-)-':'.the ... ninthi~1.f tfolt W-• the• tenth 
a~~s~~t~ft~•:.~i~ :~;~ 3 :{_ ,7~i~!i~4t~.by·v1r~~~.· 
······>-::.,,;6;\ ,, , 
,, , .. · 
of.d;lae:· •ishth ,:elattonj .. ·vr~ i.obta1t1i··-upon :f'actoritig,~ 
. . _. ;··:.:· _. :-, ;,.~;.'"';.: -~-:·.:·_,_. ·. ,· ·. '. '. ~- .· '.-.· .·_yf,· , ·_ ·  .,-_:~ . 
. {'?J i~fe;:~ . ar~ 4 { 'af 8i 
1hU~: ih~ :. as1;4umption:.~M~. therij .  iexfsts:a ma:trix . A _ such that .· 
•• -~ · '. ' / :' .'---· \-:~_: _'_·· .- · .. : ·, : ·,:. ' '>: ·.. ' ' . ·'-- ." : ··._:: ···· \ • ' ' • • , . . · : .. \; ·• ·,. ' ~--. • _i·'. . : _':- ". ' 
~- ./- f i. ; 
, ,  (2'). ··.· . 
A = G4.,2 
.. ,. _. . .. . -~ .,. :,· ,.... ·:,: .~ .... ·:-;,·_- :_ . ..... ·· ·• }" ,.•: :··.,~ .- '-~_-··· · , ~·;; 
: Zt.eads', ~Hf '. t9 'the . ttbsurci: .ooricluslori ·, t~at i '. s:lmult&nt)OUsly,, 1 ', 
·,, r r- · t 1;, ;. •. .·• • , t , 
·_222 -
~ ' ~ -
(6,1:~3_; . J . · .!h~orem.. If. . , • 4,:, k ::: ~i: and. ,:c !~,---_ .. -~--- _ -_- ~< _ np_ p_ .. _t ,'._: f eo , , 1,:y , .... , .. . • ,.. . - •' , ~-, • , , ', :, ... • ... 
·: .·;,··._ .· , ·, ,·, -
zer·o e.l:ement of the gi-otind. :field K,.: then the set· of matrices ·. ~-; '. . _: .. . ' ... ..·.' . - . . ; - . . '. 
,i ,•·' ..--{ , 
ti ' c,j_<tne•··:eo-rm•. ·otJ~-~a , - : _ 
.o tf .eo._· o· i :, 
0 0 0 .()-[ 0 .. o .o. o . l o () ·o_::·o 1;. o o o 
()'~1 .0 0 0 0 
1. oe Q O-o · 
. ' ' ' . -
(~J; ... ntr -#!~~~-ici:e>~11e ~s~t :ts "the second ·compound ·b:r 
m~t~if wllatso'ev~~, 
. . . ' . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . ' 
Grassmann ma.triees,· fr1 ·:Q;thti; ivb~d~,- 'e"Very·tna.trix ic:r' the ·set ·.· 
ls. the, ma~r~ S. . tra~~t~~5,~~ ~it a~ao~t~~-~d 
, '.~ .-- i,.·.- \~,. · ·· •4 "• •• ' ,,_.,_-,. .• .~--,_:·."',,,., . ·,· ;··~-: -:: .,:-1" .. \ ' ~,- • ... . _, 
· M~apa.ee , of -· ~2(Xl . whi,ch _ p:re~erve~·.;.the set of 2~i,-e.c.tors;~( 
A sittdlar argulll<int· shows that •·the next theorem is 
itso . tru.ei 
l , . t.1 , .' 
(t;i.4.4) Theorem. If n = 4_, }~ 2?/e,nd o 11:1 non+ 
zero elemerit ,.ot the ground field_: _i(,. tllat1. the -set of 
- ·- '{ -• -· . •• , -• ·- . · ., . . . ·.· ·:·:-'"·"' · .... ... · : 
matrices of the -form .o.H4·::·2r;, wher,e · . : . t ' '' 
"·, 
., . . ' 
O O O 0 .0· l 
000010 
.00010,0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 l 0. o. 0 0 
l O O 0,0 0 ' 
',' 
has 1the following properties a : · · "· · · .. : ·,. . ' . ' . ., ; ' . , . , ' ... . . . ,. . ..., ,.. 
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· ·(~_) · 't10 ~~~~i?t_.o:f :~ha set is the ·second compound· of· . 
any ·matrix whatsoever; . 
. ,. 
··::.{ii) . ·. frte+Y ~1a.t~~x of ·the ,s~t _ is the . ~trix of '·~ ~· ··.' . . 
. linear tranaf'ol'Illation ori: ' LN(K) which preserves the ·sElt oi' . 
' . .. , 
''t • " 
6.-5 .•. •. : The ·Grassmann ·Group._,, ·.·The set of n6n~singulal.' · 
. r, ., " • • - • < "" • - ' • , •i t ' ' .,.. I , -
l iriear 1tra.nstormatio·ns which leaves unchanged, a particula:rf 
I • ' ' ' j • • • ; •' ' • , I o I • ' • ' < '° ; > • .. " ' V' 1 I 
oontigurat~on ., in .~ line~· foi-m~ ·a group. · Hence ·we 
make the following definition. 
·, . 
• I , , ,1 I 
(6.6.l) Definition. ··The: set con.sisting ·of. those non- . 
' .,. • ; " • .,, ... • .. < .. • • • 
singular linear transformations on the ~ssociated :tr-space 
l , · ' / ·, ' ' '~,. - , - I ··, .I - : '!, . , . A I ' . ;. . A • ' ~' ~· . .. ·' , · , ~' , .,. .... ' ; ' •' 
of' L (K) which transform the set of k-veotors into itself " ,• , n• , ) . • L , . , • • , , .• • • 
· ' ' ! ' , I f I 
will be called the 9rassmann grou;e-. · 
lTow the , next theorem follows from .( 6. 4.:1 )·. 
l > t I ' 
I > l ' ' 
of "a, .tra.ru~~orma.t~on in the Grassmann group if' t only if', 
f~r evecy .Gr~a~ ~t:r~X o,,n~k~. th~ l!lat,,-1~ A q,n,k A' is 
again a Grasemaim matrix. 
Since. ~he set ·of matrices ·which are k-th 0011111ounds· of 
j ( • ., ' 
; ½ ' l i. ' -> ' • .' 1 U t 1' t 
: no~-si:nSUla:r ·_ma~rice_s o,r~e~ n 1 ·for fixed .n . and · k, is 
I I I 
group• 'the next theorem ia tru.e., ' 
• , • , , . • · : I 
'< 6~5:.i)1 • ~eor~. :The' 'set 1of line~ I 'tra.naf'ormations · '.whose 
I • l ' ' ' ; ' • ~. • "' - - 'I ~• - • ' 
matrio~s- . &Te k~~h" cc>mp~unds of no~•sin~l~ ~~rices of . /\ 
' ' ! ' ' ' 
order · n· is· a subgrt>up ·of , the Grasmn.ann . Group~. -
' \ t -t. I ' ' •, ' • ... • • l t\ I ~· ' • .. '· ., 
• , I , 
.: . I~ follows ·from · (6.4 .• 3) when · n = .4,. k • 2·1 ~and ~ore 
0 > • > > • i ,' > • ' > ,, > > ; > > ; C > ' » > ' > >. 
' :, 
ge~erally ~~?m ~~e'- c~~s~~erations_ in_ the next chapter that. 
thf:! next theorem ;ts true.· 
,t "• , , I • ;:I 
·~ ' ' . . ., / ' 
( 6~ 5 • -~) . . Theorem. . Wh~n 
\ '\ ( 
1 k ·and n = 2kt : th~ set of 
linear,- tr'ansformat~ons ~fh?.s~_ ~trice~ :.a.r~ -k~tll: <?Omp_o1:111ds of 
no~-singu.lar·~~~~~~s.of ord~J:'.- n is a :2rop~i: supgroup·of 
the Graaamann group. 
N \ ' 1 ~• ' 1t ' f 
For the~• ·the G'rasanm,~ group .oo~t~;ne_ ~~~ices 
' 
C n:2k,k · . . Md O G~~k ac 0 , is aD,V non-z~o element 
of the ground field It, which are not ·k~th compounds 
t • - ,. 
' ' ' 1 
whenever I l < k < n-1. 
be, a g:i:tren lM.trix over, t~e· field ' tit cbfupie:JC ·n'Umbers. ' Ih 
·: .. } , ;' 
this oha~ter,:_,we '•seek···ne~essarv ancl"au.fflcient :conclltfons. 
that thertJ exitst a m.air:i~ · ':x ,vhose k .. th compound is ll-• 
•,', 
7.1 •. ·Prelimin~:113a •. It .:ts ciea.r from 'the consid-.. 
" ,.:.,,., : . 
etation~<of Sectlon l.2that there can b~ no m,m ~rttrix 
l i /' -_. ,1 ' .... ,_ , · -, •· r . , '. : . ; ;! ... ;· • ., , -~. , ,-. 
X · whol!e k-th compound ls a given ma.tr:bc :s it ' :a ls not a 
_ r _;; ( :.-: ,' • <!• •, · ' ; : C • ; . , I''.. • • . '. • ,, .· \ _.·•.·. "' ,, . · __ ·. • •••: i ' : • ,/ >'>: 
c(m,k) · x C(n,k) -... matrix~. , Moreover, bY. (l-.4.4) • we seer that 
; ' . -~ ',, ,;.· , ' ·. .. , . .:;- ' ,;, ,f . . (;, ' . : . ' ,,- •. . ·• . ·. ''. , , .. !·. ".>. '' ·• ,. ; '. .• ' . ,· . , ' : ' 
J3 must have rank C (z-,,.k) ,· tor s~~cj l't . or there oan be· no 
• . :' < I''.• ;, ' •. ·.· .. i _; • , . I / •. __ ·. . . ' ,_. __ • . _. --·•-··. _,_· : ' . •• . · ..• •• ' 
so:Lu:tion. _ we remark ,that· the <problem is trivial when 
'. -·-•\ .i.~~-·-,.~ "··" ::·~ .~·-, 1 ... , .. ,, , ..... -~·f.·,,.,., .. ·· · ~-,_,.,-el~t' • 
k o,. fn vievr of (1 .• 2 •. 1}• and also when m -~ n --~ k, that 
.,_' ; ... ! ' ' •• '" ·: ,_,., ·,.· ·, ,, ,' '. '.' " • ,; • .... ' .. _ ' ' • ... ... , 
' is, vrhen 13_·, has a sin,~~·~i.erl~X7•:_ _~o~ the~ -~~· ·lode- matrix 
i r ·-' ' t-
X whose eqttails the single .entry o~ l3 - is a 
· solution.· Fur~~~~mo;e., when._' k --~ i, ~here_ is a.lw~s a·. 
solution, for then X • l3 1 is the solution. We see1 there• 
1 - '',',' _·· · " • :. , · <'·' ' i- • ,. i · · '-• ·, 
for~• that "!_iltled· consid.~r _only- ,~he ~a~es tn· which i < k < n 
when.we.are oona!dering square matrices. 
: ' · :r · r -: -- \, · · ,· · • , j ·1 - t · ,4·· • ,_ • · ·' ·· • · · · , • · ·~ 
suppose, therefore, O k < n a.nd let A. be .ar.ry 
,.>': J . i--_. - : -~ • • l ~: ."· .. ". ,:, +· _; -~ ., 
, _. '· •., '.' 
eolution of' the m.a.tr:bt equation .. , . , ' 
' .. f· t t .!i !f.' ! ~- j .- ' ' ! f ~-
' . . . . . ' 
ati<f.~: ey .'(l.~.fl: .• 9;)'~ ,ve li6\ve · 
: · \,'. r' ; ,; .· . _ c(n--1,.k> t:al _.OF f ,Af._ •. ,. · , , 
:Bu~t.,~/L•9~4)J· 1$' ' '~,,t Gii~,;~ arid 
p_,~i :.(1--c{n~1_:_.•,xlf/a(:n; :1ikl.i ;thelil .,; .,, ... · 
,--· \}<' :/. ; 
·l1:, · .. ,· >1:ti~£ri_'+i.:1c> , r' ta .. ~1it1t'!'1 ' .·. A , . I ;~ ,' ' . ; • • (/i :',.'·>:c:'.' ' .. ·, \ : G_. • . ' ._; J . ; 
, _ ,:· , . - '~ · . , J :,.. . ·, ·•'t:'~- ., . . . ·, '• ,-.  · . . . 
I ' . •-·-. i,', ; ,;,\(li--l) 
= tat c1_,~ . _ - a' 
'- i,-:: 
Whence : A ts .~ .1:1-0 a .~o~~tion of _tbe:·ma.ti:-bl equation . 
:'· ;_:,·;._I_:, ·:_,i._:_;. 
.. 
' . . ... ·., ·_,; ···.• : .. ,/.".,( , .; , - ... :, . ,, ' .. ; ,. '._·~," ' ': -~- :· • •• , . :.·· . • · .,•. , ... . .. 1 
. Convei~~l:Vi ~pp~se ·' .. :A ·' ill - ·,So,lutioli-·~t the .~a.triX _,, 
-;.' .·_ :; ·,._.. . 
1:'i :/· ~- ; 'i- ',·, :. 
equation 
t;)'bt~iri; a.ft;,¥ simpii~~~• ain<J8' lT •~' ·(i(ri,kl atld 
.p • ·,t1-o(tt-i,1t)l :/cth~1.1cJ,:.· 
,A,ctn .. 1,1t) = hl ,~. 
I 1,. l 
f:s f G': A(lcfG).:: = ,·. n,k . n,~ . f 
·-~ ~- . ,,. . ' ,.. -
and Cao~ by" (1.9'.~1J, 
't .I ":. 'i 
f :a I ad3ln~:tc) ~-•. 1:.', I A I adj E' •· 
Tatd.ng the tratttwose 'oi'•·.botb.. sides:·a.nd1·appJ.ying.(1.4.'l•), 
! •• ', .\ 
\• -; ; ... 
weobtatn , . . , :<•~ f 'IA, fa.c~l~8 "'1 ,ii= . f A , ,u :a ... 1 • 
' ·:· _· ._ ._ . . '_' '.r • : '.  . ·, -. - .t . __ _-: ._ _- . _ _ _ _ __ 'i · ·. _~.. . • ·. :· . -~. _ _ . . _ -: :-•.: - . , . _ - . _ _ (--· __ - , . -. ·_; __ . . : _ .... _ , _ _ ._ _ .. _ .• __ · _- . _ . : • _ : i cancelling out the· common·, facto~ aud ta.king· 1nverses1 
. . · -"n--k' .·· ··· : A~•.·, · ·' ·~· B .-
. : . - ' . . 
which sh6ws that 'A' is also a solution ot the eqttation 
'H '• '' • • t 
' . ' ' 
Therefore we have proved the.f'ol.low:tngtheerem torsqum-e 
• • ·.,· ,• • '-• . I l 
matrices. 
fl'. I 1 / 
· ('l~i.i) '.Theoi-enl,, : i~t . i l)e a give~ .~n•sine;ul.EI.\' .~atr:tx · 
of order · N,; ll == ,C(n,k), ,and, · ~·~<tt •. Then aey soltttiqn 
of 
··2:za 
is: at.ad . a solution of · · 
; .. ·.'" .. . <. k ').•·. ·-.·.;·.· ·.· ... ,1 . , .. · (,:R~:t .)·' ·. ·. i . le , , , • ' ,.,.. IB ' G B , ', .. . G ,, • . 
, - .' . ,. _ .. -.: 
and.· co~e~se:L:V-~< 
.· , . '.Plk .•· .··•· · ..•. . / .· .. · . . '.!( :/, ( , (k) . .(N•l.) . t . . , 1.E, . .. · ,><' ~!me.a .. a .solut!loth :o,f , :x: . . = .. G, J3 .. . . G. -, "., ·tt. ···- : .. :-··_-: ·-·;/ r';.· . .:· ;_, -:;· ·_•:!- ·: ;·,.';,,r , ,. ., .,._· t :,•··• ·." <:~ ~; ;:_- \/}~ •- ':' ,-··•·.•· ~• - -:-~1- - : -·i;~ _. .. .. _. 
· fci:iiows;. tllat · th$ next.·.theorent is true a.I.so .•. . . ' . . , '' ' ' ,' ' . . i ' ' ' ,. ! . ' ' . ' . . " .. . . . . 
,.... ~- : 
' ,, ' 
of ·Orde~; , 11, .. ·_ll ·•~·•· .O(n,'k:)::r an.4,': Cl< le<. n, _imd ,l.'e, .. 
•; .· .. '·.·. • < :•:':, , /, • ;,'. •, , ; .f ' •.', ' ': I ::;',/•t,,,'.,:• ,.' :/ ,' ' > : :': - :: , • a , , ,• • . • • , , 
·G ,r ,Gntic;;:'~,J/•;. ·:_~en. the,. matri:J: equation · 
·; ., . ·. 
has a solution. : 
. t t, • 
The next ·00~011• ,· follows tcimmediately from .(7.1 •. 2) • . 
; .- :' - -._. . · • , ,:, , - . _: ;- : .- .. , f. i' • I __ If. " '. -_ , 
,, ' ' 
(rt.:r.3j· Coroll~. _, ·~et .· .~T·~- 9J~;~)., . Cl_~.k$n~. and 
G .;; ,°n,k ~ii• -;Th81i ~· ~on:s1~gu:Lm- ·~rix j~ Orde; . 'lJ 
, is; an ,(n~k).:.th'·:compound .. it, ,, and. only 1ft G :13(N~l) .G~ . ·1B ' ' 
t . . . • . • ~··· . j - ' . ~ • ' j-,: :.{( . ,, . . 
' . · ' ' 
a · k~th compound •. 
. ' . . . ! • ' 
'.NOW1;• using ,(1 .. a.~) ancl (1.a.4),. we have, 
• .... " ,. , .. • , i. , • . r ' ~, ., 
i > ·.··•·· .. . I ·.··. . . i . . ·• ·•·.· ·.· < ·. . .. . . I '/ Be'rtce,i.the· ,.next · ooroll.~ <~ollows ·~om·, (?i l.3J, .... 
:··/<.-.:·:·,i_:··,>• . :.-1).' <,7 ·_-,: •: , I,,. , , \ : · ... ;-:'t ·._. .i:·,·· ·, 
, .. , , : •·c -;1 : • · , . · . •,,1 , •- •~ • ' • • · .· .• ·-: ·>:.:·:~ · . , ,.~. ·•;· • •~. ••.' .••· -~ ,~· •·· .> ·.·.·,.· .. · .. 
J \ • L ~ I ..,_ • • ) • •4 • ! "••• •.-_. i " ; • • j' , - ' , ••• f • • •, •; ·~•' , 
7.2. Solution of . ·1c(.kl t: :B Vihen _ m #: in k+l.. It 
;ihl>Ws ti-o!ll the i'~t tlta.t jll = l3 ' alv;e;v-s hl¥' a soiut,ion , 
-~ .. , ; ,. ,,: . ' ' , ; ,! •J · , ') ; .• "i .... :,... ••, ., ,,·~ ·,. ::: . ~:_._:·· .. _ .. ·;::\ ·. ·:.,,:,_' _~ .-.·... ··. , , . _ .. _~·-:. , ' : ;" ' • 
®.P. '~.(:11.~.1•~:~j that ·. x(k) , J: . ·:a , has ~ ,solution when ... •n .~-k+i · 
·-; . .. .,, · .. · ••. , ! ...... !'- . . , . • ~· ,,. ' . ..-, - . , ... ·,.;. ' ·. ·. · '" ;. • . ·-•-_- ... -_: ,_-_-:· ,·- .· ' ;~ ,, . • .• ... • •. 
·and_ , Jf'. ''.f.ef aey :non~singular ·ma.tr:tx ~£ o~der · Ji.• ·tt -- n = k+:t1.' 
tllen . . k Zk .. 1' ' ~~d li _ , d(~~k)•= dc~l~~i) ,:, ~(~;1) ·~· 
., ·. · ~ •• . , .,. ··~· , i •. ,-,- ' "" ' ·i .· .• .'· .. . , , •. ;: ",, . , _, .... , · • . ,· .· ' ., ' ... , ., · .. , .. , ,. ' ~- -.. ... -., 
~- .1.1 . . ,. · .\ -~-1 '._ :._ ',.-• .·· ... ·· . ·. ·' .. ·. _:,1 ·, ____ :_·.-_! .·:.: ·; ~·: ,1• __ ·:;'..'··.-.;::,--·i . ... ·_. ·. : · . . ;: ··:._.· · . _:" . · .. . • 
Let · :a · be an;.v ·non~singula,: matrix ·of order n.. It 
then, ,··bY·· (7.i;.ih ,and '0~7.s}, ,W<:1 fuwe · · 
.. x<l). = 11l i ·~c11:.i> o' 
.2-n . ... · . . · 
=. ;13,~-t.: q!~1 J3{n--1)[ G=•J 2 . 
2-n .· ,. · .. ,·n::I.· . '.•.·.·· .<n•ll.·.···. · =: B .· -~ .. 
1--.k ,, 
. : hflr 13(k) • 
',1{ 
It ,a 'be E/.'tJY' litmlber sttOli that . $.k f:atk"'l. ·.,;:· 1~ ~en: it.·· 
· :rori'.it~W~t x "' · a :a<kf ts a. s~lution of th~ •e4ua.tion 
~, 'I • l_l ,,, < , "' t' >I .. "' ' V • 
x(k) = l3 . wht?nevelt B i~ nbn--si~a.r· ma:tdx o:t; order . 
·"
1
-' ... -, .J .,._·,_!\ .~ ._,. ·•·_•· .-:r- • .. .. ·.'-1 ... ., -.,_ •• • .. ·•·· · _-;• -~~:-· •. .... • ;,. . ., ~- · -:.·.··:. ~-- -
n. = .k+l.. l~ ,_:f'ol_low~. ~olD. {l,4~ll) that there at!Et 1>recisely 
· k . soJ.u~ions~ namsll7'·,> .. 
i ~' .,.., ',: 
ael'$ ~·••• .. ~'{ ,_ a-te the\ 1i: .. th rOotS of unfty. ltenCe. we 
have · thaf :toil.owltts theorem": . 
be any· non~singular matrix of 
". ,. .., ', .•. ,,, ,-·,·.t.,,-. 
order · k+l. the:n .. the matrix equati~n 
' ·l 'I -~•- is ~: • l i . .... 
is always sol,r~blet thefe b~ing precisely k solutions1 
· ... x·= w~· a. :nM. ·; . . . . v' = 1', •• •,k, 
· where ·the numbers __ w1 ,••t•~- k k-th\roots of 
·unity and. ; a. · is 'Qny':· rrumbe2t suoh·i that 
,; I 
,, ' .. , · .. ; · .. . 
. . !he ·fo1l.ovtfng corQilaaw :ts an .] bbvfo~s ·OO~sequenea of 
. ,., 
. {~ ;Co:rOhe.m£4 Whe# # (S a r~fJ.lt n~eingutt&' lnat1':l.:ll: 
'. ·,. '. : ,: . ,·>)' :'' .· \ · ••. ·• ' : ·. ·: •· \ ' ··:~ - '\/: ·_· ·, ~ ·: ·:· ,: ·•· ; ,· ot or~er; · · k+lj the-matri~ · Qquat~cn.1 
. _•. ·. y• _· :,c(k) . • -~ .. 
j. _ ·;.'.·;t/:<.'•,i . .-'. \_.,, .;',,,. _., :,;-. 
. has··_·Xto.: real ,:soiutioni •:otJ:~. reat ··. sol.ut10n1.·<>~·Jtwo ,.real· _Eldltt~ 
· · ·:·. _. ,,.·;- ,_'./ '.· · ·:':, >:·_ :·:; -·- \ .. . · · ::· .. ·:· \ ·. : :·---<·· ::.(1 • • -_ -~ --·. :;·· :!' _ . .,. _:·. ::··:,.- .. ·. : it :·. ·· .. --:· : i; ·\ -·. :- ·ri . 
t1ons~-one be$ng ,tl:ttt -?1egativa . Qf :'the·· ·ether" .. aboord!ng :as · 
' . ·:·• ·,·;: ·-. :y ·•·:·~:' , · ;: ;'"i",. ''· ·:· •'·. ; ' . :_· ·:. :·:·: ,' ~: :·· ·· ... ' ·:, .:: ·>:; :; 
-'].( is an even.·integer and , 1:sl < o, Jc !s '· an odd in:beger·, or 
• .. .• . ' . ' •' ,,. - ' ' • . .. ,. ,' " -~- : ,. <- ~? ' .. ' 
'., . 
1'• · 
" ,. _,• ·,.,, ' 
. : · ./';' :.'L,tt · sholiict ,oe · ~~te:J;< 'that. {'t. 2;.i'l : \1.~· ai.scf a '\o~onaa'que:noe ... 
: ':' : .. ·, ; " .. .. •.. . - . . . ... . ' . -~·· ' ~- --·, 
of· (2.ii:e) •.. ·For -exam.Pitt,/ when 
~;;;. Us~~ (.~~3~8) ~. , .. · ·•.· 
:·· (2) ,, 
(2:) · .. ,el al~ 




. ·1~<~1 ·18½ '~I 
a.•·. ·· 2.·~ .., ..•. a.·.·• .. ·.• ... 2.· . . . · .s?,.~ ... •.:~ .:2.· . . L : __ 2 , l 
I. 
·•a·•. l·~.•.·• .• · •·.·.··.·.· .~ .. · .-.•. ·. •· 2. ·.• 1 ·.·1~._·-... '.·• .~ .. •·. I ai_:~ 
,. •:, ·· .. · ;, :.;:·\ .. ·· ·, 
l:l'!U 1iC~I 
l.: .. · .. :·;··.•  ..t.!. ,1··-.·1;.• ; .··•·1·· · ,,1 2 l 3 
. ' ~ •, . ·,· : " .' , 
I. l 11 'I. 1 · . 11 ~:; ~3 
. .·1 ·a}··:.•···, .. ·. •.·•··.~ .. ··.  .. 
1
·.··• 1 ··• 1··~ .•.·.··.·.· . ··~.·.• .. •~·•·  .. 1 Si·~ . 
;" ·, -1, : _., ;'- •. 
. : a . ;.:.:.:.· .. · .. •.· ..·, A' 1. , ;; . l. ,. I A·'f : ·~ 8'2 . ·.· ·. ·.· . 
. . · :2 . · 2 . ' . . ' 8i · I A f · . · ·~:I _· _. f!. I . 
I ~, ' 1 
f 1A f . \ a: .' I Af 
2 . ·' ·.·.·.· .  · 
a , · I A I 3 ,. 
.t;. 
3 . I.A·., a •
3 
. ' 
I . •··. ·.1.. •. •·.·. /··· .. ·, ·.1·· ·.·.1· ·1 a.·• · .. ·1· · .. ·. ·.· ·.·.·.•.l .· .. ·.·.·. 1· 8i 2 al; a.3· l -v 2 ~-:, 
' ' 
. A , is non--singular,. 




~.,: , 1?~: any s~are .. ma.tri~ of . order ·k+l '&nd ~.rank •. 
. l;t 'Then B has a.t :[cg_a~ ·o,fie, n~n .. te1,<_t, ~i!ll!e;t~~ sar \b}f o, 
~d· ~a.eh' of' ~he·.: -~' : ;-ema.in:t}1g .''fovis·.· (and ;· co:t,nmisl 1·f:i , a i111e~ 
·._ ·¢olllb14ittii~n -of th~-·J,..ih •-·~~~-(~d;.;th :<:~i~l)i• •· Ct#s~4Ue11t1y 
. . , . . ·-~ ~ '- '"···:_ ·•_· ::•~ ' -:_·--··~-: · ·- • .... :; . ,.- ~ ,,, ; . , . -~ 
' :. ·. : _- .. _. .. . ·, . · .. · .. · . . ·. .•: .· . . : .. : .. ·· .• ·.:· · ... •. . . . . ··,. t :_. ·:, •. ,·. ·.:. . . . ·.· . _. · .. : . :· . . '·. : ,; *hete. exis~ non ... sibgul~' :rnatrice·s- o:. ·and. D ot o~der ) k+l · 
t : ··, ,i,· : .· .•· . ·.··· ·.· ·.-,,< ··· •·•··. ···.· 1· 't'> - ... ·. - - - .· .-. .·,, · ..such· that·. fol-= · I DI r:: · 3.·:i/J~d the ·ma.trf,{r;rJl3D , has 'bt:< -'in . 
· --/o: -;··.·.i···- , ·_- ·, .. .. ·· · .·• ·· . ·:_: :···: .·>n:. ,· - -, .. . ··•. ·;.:··-· , .. ·· · . ·.· _.· .· <r' · '1 . ·:> -
.1t;# uppel!, :tett. corner . and .2ero·s el·sErtvlier,e. ·- ·For let_ ,·.]t ,,: 
,- O:\ ,:, .,.·; .. ·. •_: .. ,< . .. ,· : . ·. ,_ . - \' -, ., . _ .. .. ··: :·•:·: .. -·•······•·· . •·.· _:,. -- • . · .. r 
. .-.(r ;/; '1} >: be·':tlie · element~ m~trix obtained· bY' performing .·(. 
• a : • ·· . . . • , • • . _. . • • • • • •• L • . • • • • •, • • > - .•• • ' . • • .- • - • ' . • ' • • • • • • •. . • _c_ • 
~h~t. element~ .,ro,, operation upon 'the ,:ld.enti~y· ,natrix bf 
,. · • . 1' ,. • • . ,• ·;·,-:' ·. ;·' ' ., ,, , , '·' ,· ' • ',' • • ' 
' ', "•• '., •'•,'• 
-. order . Jr+l which will re<lttoe the r•th :row of · :s to a. row 
;-. :· . : ·' • ; • •• • • .... , 1 • • • • ••• 1 _,. _- j .,~ ,_ • i;; - < " • ' : • • 
. ·-. l - .. . -· ,,. 
•, -.· ~:r·- _zerhs. _ le~ . Ei <:·~.e. ~h~::: E)j.eme11~~a~-- ~~tr~:,c ·,o~t'.~~~~~:-b! 
·._ int"e:rohanging .th~ first ~(l ·1..:th. rt?WS o:t'~he ide~t_:1~y matrix~ 
and· E ·be .·the, •elementary" matrix obta.i'ned .°by. interchanging .. 
< '/ · 0 . . . .··. · . i < · . . . . . ·. - -: •. . ..... •. : · .· · ·.· . . i. , , · . .·  . .• · .· · · - ·. •. . . < - . · 
· ~ ,C)ther pair of'•rows ~f '.[I then• ie.' ~ E~~f .. ••'.Eic+l an~., ·. 
·_. ' tsin~.e I E() I _.. f Ei f = .. ]. ·. an;,. .~; I l '}or, r ::-'1, • .... 1.i1~. •' 
· i+J:,_.:.,.,k+li IOI ·=::· 1:., . D · is obtained in a simii~:r./ ma.n~er.: · 
Moreover• bj° :{'t.2 •. 1) 'we .'know. that;. fo; iv = 1,2, .• ,. -1a: , k,:• 
-. · · · · · · · .. · (it r - · , ---. •-· -.~· (k > · . · i 
(?~.2~.3r. - . f "· ,;, c<k)l >. = ·o .,..-··.· _· ·bd rCJ.·D-<. k) ·.-· · =.- -. Df. ,,:• __ \·., . \ :>c [v · J .·-_, Cv · .· .. 
. ; . . , ., ' . ! . . 
where- the- !1lllllbers u1 • .. i,., ,"it ; are; th.I:!. . k k•th roots of 
un'ity.: . 1Tow let y, be any ···squa.re··matr:lx ot· order k+1·. such 
I , . , . , • ·.· ' ', • : · ·••·, · , :• •, ' • ' • .., · , . ., ' •, 
·1;11at' the ' 11l!._st · :to\v. ( al1d. :last oOl.~)' 1 s a :J.1ne8.X' . <iofflbi?lS.i:ion 
i~f' ihe Ji -~~1ning ro~~ (:~dcoiW!lnsr and J-E::l = bj,, 
, , : ., , I . . / '.:. · . l t_- . 1 ' . , · ' . . i . . ' .~ 
Wllere_ Yi:.::t -, is the minor , of , ~r~er ·k in the upper, , left 
corner of 5 Y.~ Then elea.rly we have 
. ' 
· 0-.1 .y{lc) :o•l = 13 . • 
Sino& :~!"'l..' 0:~1 is ~li\in a k,.:tn root of unity, we,ha.vt! 
? .i 
.. l 
{ai;2.4J 1 Theorem. :te·t · l3. be any. .matrix. rit ·order k+l ·a.nd 
,, -~ . ? -. ' -- '~-. .,,. 
ral'lk :t, ·and let b ,be aey ·non•zero·e'l.ement of :s.i Then 
"- " ,.. . 
th.e~e: e:k:fst !, s.triotly un:bnodul.ar mt1.tr1o~~ O, and :,D_ such. 
thaf{ the matrix 0:SD ha~ b in its upper, left oorner and 
,_,;,c.''•'• ... o<' 
zeros e,l~ewhereo lloreover 'the lnatr:f.x equation 
is always solvable• there be.:tng at least k solutions• 




where the numbers ~• •-•• · a~e the k k•th roots of 
unity and where Y is ;ny 'matrix of order k+l and rank· k 
, . i • • ~· t •• ' ' ' ,. •• . • , , ' • • • ' '. • ' •! • ' 
v1hoae k-th order· minor in the· upper, left corner is equal to 
Obviously, any· matrix. X ot•order k+l . and rank 
r <. k is. a solution of 
whenever ' the . rank of 1r ".1 s zero. :i Hencfe.' we haite the 
,.. . . + . . .· . . . -. ; ~- . 
tllepr~m_,·1»· .view· o; c,.g.1.J :.: ·c:,7,2.4) and< (1 •. 4 .• 4J .• 
• ' _- - ·- . l ·.- · , ' • • .:,. ; 
; _; I 
";;;:·· . _: ' _·ks_ - - --- -- - -- :· : - - --: ,. ·. _. . .. __ : - . ,- . . ' : - - . -- .. ;. . \ . (7 .• 2.5) i·Theor·em. If 13·:) ba ·a.given .~:tt-tx ·of :ord~~ · 
; '.· .. _". . · _ :: / .'.: ..... ·_·/·· .-:- . ·<_ , .. ··. ' ; ,u1d rax.ik r .~ · then, for ~a.trices o-ve:r th~> field ot; ·~,omplex 
n:ti.mbers, the ma.trbc equation, 
_,. •. ,/ .. -.· . . . 
. •. • .£(kl\,, . 33. . 
. has. ·prec:tsel.y, k 
',._ .":_:.:·-' • . ,: ." I,_ ' , • 
. k :.' ·d:ts~{nc~. ao~ut:~<:>nS _:Vlh~ri. .'· .. r .:# }l.f.- in:fi~it_e~:r.,mtmy' solut.:tons 
,, . ,·.·,, 
Finally_, it follows from ('1 •. 2 •. 2), ! the argiime.11t used 
td p~ove (7~2 .. ~) .attd (1•4~4) th~ ~he ~~rl th~orem ls true. · 
: . · - _.· ; ·'- . 
,\ ' . 
tt: .. 2 .. 6} ·Theo:rem. If :a be a g_i_V:~~!' rea~ matrix of order 
k+l and rank r, then the matrix eq~ation 
', ' -~1 V 
,· . ' 
· · ·has precisely (at least) two real so}u~~ops-..-one befng ._ the 
negative of the'' other-•when l k; is an ,even integer' provided 
-: ,_.c., , ,I ( , • , , .' •, , . •,, ,~ ' '" , , .. I , , ·,, . · ., C • . ,', ,. '; 
· 1:BI > O:· (provided· r =. 1}, .. prac.isely (at leaet) one real 
.sci~uti<rit·~~~~: , 1c: is.·~ ()di: in~e~~;;;O~id~d · tal <,. 0 .. 
(provided .. ··.~ .· = iJ, 1ntinite1y many i:ea.l solutions when 
;:• ,,_ :-" ) _; _ ·;- .!,_,.,_.. · ' !, • - '.·_•·-· ! ... · : ·. · ' · , · -~· ,:._~ . .- ··· :'. , ' :1,: : :-' ·: - -,-1 · .· -~: : _ · :· . · 
r o, and no solution otherwise. 
• V •,••·, -. , 
. ; 
:,·. ~- ·, 
,.···.,;.' \., 
7.3 .. ·.•·.· ....... Ele:menta<o:r··. X · fn .... Terms •. of• Those, of x(kl. .It 
follows. ti-om (7.B,1} .. that if :e be any non-singular mf!trix t: . ,.·· .·' . '· .. •.'·, 
of order k+l, then 
']3 = [a i<kff(k) where 
•, . ' . '.. . 
This expresses <the ~iements of 1l ~n · ·terms of those of t~e 
l(: ... th qompouna. of 'l3• ·~fr~ gene~k~r. 'Wt:l :fuall show in this 
seotion .. tha:t,. :t:r X . be .any •·.mxn n1:atrix of rank r., the 
!.'··· ... ' :·.·:.i, .:., .·.. . . • <.•.·. •'_:·····, .,.••·· .. ·•.t;:····• .. ~• ·I I· ••.··t .•,·.,·;. .,. ,-~· :··~ .r .. . ·\ 
;.' .;:·.·.··.·/'. ·,;,_ ·:; I l 
1c~th.·cc,lnpouhd ·of ·x whenever m, .n, and r- are all greater 
''( 
• ' ... :. l 
ma.tri~ :X whioh is common . to :th~ row~. ilr ·.,. , ik 
. • ·•. . . ·. •·• . •· . . . . .-. _•·. ,. , . , . . . . . . 11•.~. ik .... · .·· .•··. . 
and columns 31 .. , a2, ~"••i 3,.:. by- x ....... ....... 4 .. , then it follows . . · · • . A · t11•••·.c.lk 
from·,the elementary•·properties of d.eterm.inant.s that the 
~· . .. 
follqwing remark ia _tru«:J • 
. (7.,3.1) Rell)8.l'}c• x;!:::~ , is skew~symmetric bl.both its 
' I 
upper suffixes and its lower suffixes; ln . other words, in . 
order t~.·ohatlgi, ·111s s{g?ij.1: i~: Stlff',i~itl~t ;o int~roha.nse . 
either a.' pair ,;of its Ul)p_er ,or a pai~ · ·or i~e_ ;owe~ suffi~es, 
and its value is zero whenever two or more of its upper, or 
lower, suffixes are thesame • 
1 




11 •ti'' -•·· ' -' · --- .. · ---· , ,, ,. - . --, 
x31, ;. ~.i:ii;', it ill C1Ja.t' that 'Jtw~: e¥r>and ;t~~ f'Ormel:' det ermin-. 
' ' S I , i\ ,. ' , i-::° \: . , .. , ,. . J ; ,. ,, -
·:• , ··_·;, : _ ·:.- '. -:·· _: __ :. _ __. ;_· . _: · ·,'_:;·· ·-.· - 1:l, , .. ·):.:-_·;-:: :? .. : ... : .·. · _ _, _ . ·_\; ·._'.·' .. _ _.··:··<··.:_ · ... ·· _ .<_ 
tt1\t .lp.- it,erm~ ---- of' th.e4 elementsf o:r . the,-vr,t!1,i.  column~, 
., _ _,: , ~ ; 
' . ,, , . 
. over ''V':f antt reverainjf·lihf3 order ·of -, the : _a_~ation . aym'bri].sl , 
. • 0 · , ' <• : I ; ', \( !''/ /. - \; .;_ ::\' l ; 
· 9n -the· 'left, _ wes ·ob~~}~_: ,.; _. 
:.,. .t. .. • ' ,· . . ~- ': '· { 
f •;··. 
. iu X • 
sfr 
. -. ·, . . • 
• t _)' ., • 
~ib./'~~ing the 'u.-t'.b. ~~~,h~steaf tft ihe y .. th Col~~ \'Te .• ' .;_:. ,, •·• ·-· . i'•: . .. :;_. ,·- , !-.: . . • . , t . (' . 
-obta.iri : i--_1_-_ n a.ti e_xa_-ctly lik_ i e __ ma.Mer,_· '; , ,, . , 
(7.3.3 .) .· ~!" JC!l~.-• !k ·~ , i ~!u'x!1•••:~:_J.rr1tt+l.~••1k . • 
uv ·c11•~•il1f•' tt.:;, ~v v1•••;uk · _ _- · · _ -
, t, \_--.'/:; ;'•.,,., . , . , . , . i , • _I ' i ' ;t • • 
,, _conve~,nce,~.)let .us' ~enote , x,~::~.1! ,by ·, 
11 ·~•:_1u-1rr'1u+1· •1k . ';' '< · · :ur. , · -fl .-•• ~k ,,.: · . . 
X.,i•• .;Jk , , : · - · · - by xj P ' x.11•; •«1v.:1scr;Jv+1•••3k . by 
<. t.1 , • 
r ' .•, .. atltt' :/1•,ii•Ju•ii/iu+i•h'-k ' '~ ~,; " 
__ l 13cr- 1 . __ .-- - · · _ ~l.'~,• ~3v.:.18cr~v+1~••.1ki- --. --: ',/ ,,rs~ _Then it :follows 
•-- ., 
•.". ,'' ' 
· from ;,(7~3.2) and E7."3~3) ::':respectively ,that· 
• • . ' .. . . . . 
x}r • 
• 
\ ,, • ,• 
,, 
.; " I t .', 1 , 
and . kr 
• X l 
.· j 
(7.3.7) • . ' • 
. ,11~~ 1t 1s easy.to: .s.ee. that 
' " :. :.. . ·' .. , ' ' 
11 
·• X . SIT. 
• • • ' . . 
• • • • • ··_':lk . ik 
• x, ·• :xj Sq-- . k 
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litul'tiplying the u~th row1\ which consists tf 
,, c • \ j, ., ' \. , J ;j ._; _ t 
rp . ·.·.·· ... r,•;. . . . . . , 
o, x4 , ••·•, x 4 , and the v•th eolumn of,the la.st deter-"'v+l ult< .. 
mi~~. e.bove by xj ar,td enip10:i~ng ('1.3 .• 2) atid. {'1',.3.3} •. ( 
obtain.· .after some· .Siltll>lif:tea.tipn,, I 
T • -~ r 1/ . ~- $ 
• • • I 
• • 
No; •~:~ • vanish~!!I. ~~S;J ,t.17 u. . e,.nd l>:1 v, , which case 
it has the vai~~ : .f}~ · ·. Therefore W8 have 
(~'"t)2~ ·. ·.· .... t 2~ ~iu , i-11r. J., ....... · "" ~r ·1"1· 1 ~iu ~. ·-:"v:S:,. =:, (X,1}~"'·~3v' +:.X~AJ ~s,,. "'.lit.1 P x,s~~.(x.1,, • 
···1 . . • l 
· Mult~p~ing tlrtoU~ :13Y · x}: and aummt,ne; o"l"e:i, u. ( or v) , we 
obtain th~n, after, rea.rral1ging.terms, 
" ' . . . . . . 
= __ i·· .. · { ·  .. ·.· ... rt.. . ... ·< .... .. t·• .. ··.xU··· r'°.. .. ' . u.r,, 1,. .,' . . ·1u. . .. ~· , ·~r . ·. i~ fi· . . . . }' . 
L, JG--,, .. x .. •·"', ·.·.JSr .. , .. · s,..··.• x3 . + LJ }~4 .. .•. x,. · .. •·. s .. . • :tJ t<fo,-,11):::/ , d .. · s,.. d. · ,( 11 T ft=, ' tJ , '\ . q-
l • •. . , I' -~ ,. . '• • . . ·, ,• . ,, .. , , 
Now if we' next • sum ove~ v (or . _u), we obtain the more 
symt?letrlc, it less useful, :formula 
.... ,; , , .. 
· .- :,, . ·· ,::' i:':.ii:, .· ,,:,,, 1·•,· ,; · : ·• .•. . ' , _ · ... ,,'· ·,., _:"'- . , • 
,It, ; !s,·p.ot,. ~~1'f:fc~t :to ,·verify·,th(f ·fae~-. '.that {:'1~3.,9) inoiudee . -~ . .- .. -.. __ '- - -_ .. · .. .. -- ~ ·,; . ' . .. .. .·. -.-"- :> ... ::~ -,- . -~, ., ,.., ,' . ·-,/·. \ .··' . ·;,., . . ''. ">• ·- · • ;·- •• :- · ... . : · • • 
• .•• (
17 .3;2} and (; 7 ttZ .:s) as -$pfa~:ta1·· 'cas~s • . 
. • •' · .··;( /£et J:. ·•bi • aJl• a\i-~f ;f ari, .. Jlritn (. mt\~J."ix. 01;; .~anJt.·:.J:~ , Where 
.xfi,. .ri;C.~a . ; a\i-~ .'~1 itl'J~ier '1;11; ·~i ' , >Jt~. i~~;~. 
• • - : . _ • ; :: : •.,,,;;-' ·: . _- - •. , .. • · .·. - • : . · ·;- :"' ' ·: •• ,; ·  : .• : ·_. ·. ~·· : • : ,·-_  · . .. :: : ., •·,·.· •: ·_- ·, •• :, ••• · ) • • • '/:- :··· _ • •• -; :".>•· _··.  ..'. .... -. --
1 s · a.t least one non~sihgu1ar sul)ma.trix :.of ·o~der <,k+l, · ~rr .x; . 
l.e~\tr;{ ~~~rfii:, .J/~k1{ . cQl!mi6~ to. thi .. ~dws'' •. .• •• -~+l. 
ahtl' tlG:t~S . bi,i•h~~j_;1/ ·since :iti,i:z:tt toJ it t .8 . 
• !'( . 
. ·- ' 
· cl·~~ ·tb_13.t ·for some a" ~d .· b._ .. · say~·-. 8a1·-~_and b •. -~it must be · . 1\ . ...• ' .. '• ' .., - ',11 _., 
• . t ·- • 
_iO '~. a~.--t 30_ ·_.r b13 Jc , 111. ,= _·¾ ·,~or _. (l < u <o<., . . . . f i ,· . 
3 · ·• ;i; . 'b for . O < v.·· __ ; <',B ,_.··.- i_ .. ·•u·.'. _, • a .• _u·+·· i·.:· ·for --oe<. u ,L k+l,. ·and. V "., , ._, V 
. -3.:V· =:: b~+l tor < v < k+1:, :we he.ve 
/? /1-~•ik /i-:•1.c.1 io 1o(.~.1k ;t cf• 
~()' 31••~jk ~1•••3p .. l 3o:_3,s•••jk 
~~.,tnet~torer since · x}1::::k 111" .·~•. f s dit'fel'ent from 
. . . ; · ' •., .•' " .. ' l . . '; k , ·,·- ' ... ' I ' ! . ,. , 
· zero. ·:1t follows from• (7.,3 .• -9) th~t, for :~very .element r' s 
ot · x:. 
(7.3.ll} ~-~t(½~r+\;1 :.r _•_·_._ . -___ .•~ -il . 
. U,V=I .. ····.·,· .. ·.· . . · . . I V • 
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~.·,,••~+l :But.,: .. since. JL·. ·k ·• ;1 . 0.,· -we· .l!;now by· the argument 
~0 1• • ·• --~+l 
l 
presente~ "in the ~:l*s~ par&graph ·icf the ·preSE)nt · seot.i on,; 
that·: 
(7 .• 3.12. ·.) 
. -." ·:,,··-·,. '. -.-::' ' ' •.. · ·l\t .,,~r .. a.•·.Jc.·.•·.x. il.· _ ..... ·.•a:t·/.·.• •• _.... J.~ ............. :fl.J.• <Jc.ff(. k.·.·.·. )J··· ... ~v [ Ll • . b,:-ub:k+J J > . 
! •. - \'·)· . . .--1 ._. - V 
): • . - ... ·• '. 'I 
,. •. .. '. . . . I.I.···••···.. . ,; :=. l•;••o.• ,k+l\ Wll.$,:!;J J'fx't!-.'";''".1>ic~4-lJ.t'"~ ·~ ti · · .- ·- - · · .. l > +l 
,Oti!ie:if 'W~rds• •h th;eieJ?lent i;O tlie u"'t}1.·:t'~ .. -.-_and 
. . T .. · .. -. •·• . . .. < : •.• . : 
the y ... th Qolwnn ot the )t•d;h conr_pcttnd of the tn~~r~ __ whicl:F is 
a.}· times the k~th .eonipou·na o~ ,the·· sttbmatr:tx· common to the 
• • 4 ' . • ... . • .. . • • " . ;,, 
rows - t:li!•·~t•8k+i . ., :ancf the c~lt~~~--· -~i~-•~: •. ,~k+l .. C?~ ?t••· 
Now. ~irice thllf d:r~e:t;'ed bets Jt1•'"'••·,~ot:l,fi~•'-o(jH• ,ire} and 
{j;i) • • •.i,e c.:1;. ,.1 ():t.f ~· t· • <t , .1:k } e~ib~±d~ r138pEl":t :tve:w with the 
ot-d~r_ed. ~ete1 {8J.,••'•••~+I} a.rtd· {b1,~•·••.t>ic~1} j·_ ft iij 
, . _ .... - ·: · I _, :· '· ·., _ _,, ,- , • {- -\, :·.,: _,. · _: : ·,· - · i _·-_ ·. · _., _· : t,' " . • _. · • ,-, , · ,_ . · .,_,,_ -. 
cl'3iJ.r that; "W· Using ~'7"3t:L~J b. tr.B ... l:Lh <ine .can EIXllreeS 
e~ery eleittent ot X i~ te;ms .c,f ·the eie~ents of x(k).~ 
, - _-. - . -- , - - , ---~ \; •' . l '). . -- -i. ;i -· 
l:n o:t.es:tng · this section, we remark that. the :tirst 
'' •· ' _t•,,/ . ', . .,_.. ..J. ''•·> ,, __ ,._ . , , " ,,· ,, I .•-· •. :.:•· 
' ' 
mat:r;ix :in ~he ,,r:tgn,t ·~emb.er t,f · f7,:3_.5) and tl:le sec.o~.d. i~ 
that ot ('7 .• 3.4) ··e;ae exam.pies of' compourkls co11sidered. 'by 
' .. · . . 
1 
I • I ·_ j •·(.;'!' •~ f . p 
:Bazin in 1861, ee~ [1·, ,»• 101] ,~· 
7.4. Solution of x(k} = l3 When 33 'has.Ra.nk 
. . : . '. ,' ,_ ;_ : : . '' i . ' . . . . : .' . ,; .' . 
Greater. Than ... k.. The. following theorem is the 1>r:tncipaJ. 
,:,{,·-" 
·. ';_-.--:-: /- _' 
· : theor-~in of. this .cha.pter;.. , .· . , .·. 
01 ', '· ·. . •. • .: : · ' · . · \ " _ ' ;~ . , • •. . i, ' ·. , ·. . ,'. · .' - '. . . l .. ··\ . ··, I .~- ·, 
., . ·,. \ ::-.:-'; . ' . ,;, :• ,1: 
::( ?,::.~t.;~) I 'I'heotbem. A :·neces~a~ . and ·eru:rf·~tciant ()Ond:ttibri_: , 
··if;ijit,.::~c(f~~l;'.~1t! .1,;;7rGr:,,r;.~~,i~,ff~tej:itj~f.· · 
,kf w~o:~e e~.en;i~n1.ts ,; ,~J .Jti\<.:·t ,·. a.r~- 100-mpi~~ -.;nµm~e:i:s and ·~~\ ,,.1_ 
-'::,\/\(}( } , i . ', ••i·. ; : .· . · .. • i ,~r':~if\~ t .1 . .. ,".' ' ?i , · .... i? -: : ,c,:,: /. 
i;•~~w*~ymtl1etr.i¢ . ln 'li()~h. t~e;i~; 'hp~e-21· Ja.;.dt+bwe~ ·:sµ:ft1xe·s·:.;r:', ll1:3 
'.;iji:1¥\~~ 'J:~tirp~*({ ;~frf #o~i -~ ·~ .·;~il'~fr;;s~ t~e it1~1~i~~ ... 
-. i~~r1~~e,r~ ·•:t~\!~t}h~ '.tl)iiOWi~:Jt)~d~tions ',be \,J,fit 
~;s,,!l':.: :~im:tll,tane·~u·s:tyf ;:' / ':i/(· : ! • :ti /Ji . : · ·· · , ·: · :::,:;:·> ; 
-· ., ·· .. :·.·.:'. i,·>.:.,·:· -_. <: ; ... • ..{_''_,·, ' i, ',,. 
1 . ·. ,::-..._':. •. <·• .,:.I i:·•;· ·-./·>> . L .• , , ··1: ; ._. :··f,n:;:·:·:/.,~•:.- \ ,· ;, ! . ,:·· _: . • ·- · , · . '"if;\)'.,/;}(:<//:,:,'••::::•\"• '/,_",) < I •,, .:?.\:- -~ ,, .. ,, • .. -~ •,. O ;•'. '. • , •: :>••.•;:•M.;'.:•·,'•_ >- • 
lf~~t~lt.f} th& 'J:ftJtf ~M~oitu!ll'!., veotti:ds !)f . l3 be k1tvi~tQrs, 
. : l .'"_-,., __ ·\ .:,\ , -,\\ - · ":;i- , I<,: ' • : ' :_:( :.:/. ~>>: i ',i .·i:' _.::' ;i · ' i 1· ':, ·, ·.·', ·;'-.. ";' , ,' . .- .· '.,· · ' 
' .t., t, f '·: i. -': ' ' .. ' {.'. ,. :' \,;' ,{/ ,'j:,::;;\;:, ,' ,: / , . . !, ' )' / •':' 
··. '.M .. ,:,'.··.t.·· :. , .. ··.·.,.· .. ·:.•·.t.•. ·.-_·.'..·.•· ... ·., . . ··.· ··.~ .· • •. : .·.•_· .•. : .. i.·.· .-.·_ . ;:k·•· ..•.· .•.: ·; .. : r.•·-•.· ···1. ;.•·•.·· ..:--.~ ... ··.• ...  ·.·· ..• ...... · .. ·.• '.•.·.·.·.·•r.·.·-.; .,•k··.· .. •.·_ .. ·.·.·.·· i.·.- 1.· . ·.1_>·;· , ~.;.•.·•.-... -:.•·.~.: :•···..:.··  •.:  ;.·•.·.·,.·.·• ..··.~.•.·1u.:.,•·· .. . - ... •. fr". iu···> .· ..  +:i_· , . ~·• .• · 1··.:,. k.• . .. :  ·,·.· r.· •·  1. · .. •· . . · ..:.•.· • •. t . · .. r .. ··  ..·/J.· ·- .· .. 1.·· .. ··.  · iul'.·p····.•: .. •.·.+.·.· ... '.·· . 1.··· •. f • rk :s4:1~;~~lc13.1;;.~~3:~,13t{l~4/ . '. . . . 1 -, · . ~j1~HJ1/ · . i << ..  · .. 
:,: '.·\: : .. ·•.!:"·',:,' " ' '' ' .f : ,~ ' . ·~ ... :-'·{. ·. \ 
t ~P-:: i_• . <2,.'.\.,H?;. -" . . .. . · ·· -. , ·  · · ·. · · · · · · ·., · _; _ . . , . '. · _-_', ·; _,.:..}:./' '.) 
' ... :; ·/./ ;-. i< -, · : ,. ;_~ -; . •· 
"~~it .;}t#ilitt~k~z· *i;1J),tt.1r. : . '.\ , /. .:. .lin".1ic , • . . .•. .. · .· •• , 
: ,·31: 81,t·f~.~ ' 7!:/ : d1t:f~dv~l.80-3~+1rr·,,jk ,8if, f 8u-~1·3v8 ~+1~ ~,·8:k 
,' : :,~ ,, ' ' ' ' . ' . ' ' . " ' . . ~. ' ' , '. 
. t. 
( '? 0:4~1• 3 ) !:ft thEi set S J o<:J.i~ • " ,a(k.,.h~A: ,~i ,,., .::.:,ae J• { ,.Si•'.ih 
Pic,:.h[f,;sf,:~~'.tfti J 1 · {{i,~~-,~~ {i•••"•f,;11..,,_ 1 • and .ltf•• ~;;~ 
.. ,.. ';:_·, .: -~ ,_ ' • '•'i ,,.! t. .·.:,: ' ; ... ' - ' - ./ '.- ' '"\ . ; ',- ., ·,!/- '. ' \ ' • 
lr,>it,••1·•9' .. 11--).l.; Jri.~~ .fl011~ist o:t th- ,t:t:r·st k~h natttral 
•·,. . ; ...... :--·-, .. .-: ':,' I • ! , ', l .,_. '• •-• • • • '_" " _.,·, ;., ~-- t ' •(,; '1 ' ~ : .-., . _i ' _.':i ' >' •.•·· ·• ' 
'' . 
• , _ ·.• •. ., 'I' • : ,' \ : ' 
~- >_-... '•:_· ·t _., .. y/ !·• ,<'I .. ,, . ••.-· _,_;•,. ,, f : . ot .-~ ....... ~ ' ',. · , ,_-1 • 
• ... >.·.···.···.·.•: .. · • ·.·.·. t·.u:.···.··. ·~... .IL ... ·~.···.·~ . .. ,'·' .. ,-.· .. •k. ·· .. ' ·.·.•·l .. ···ZG.· .. ·. ·'.· . • ·.·l · ·.·.·· .. A .· .. • ... ·.·A.· '"-... ' .·• ... •'• L ,1··· 13. c( , d... , rt· . I; .. •. I . . l . It , -u, , I . I 1· -"" . .·. . . +· .. , . ·1:--~-;1 , .s" .. :· · · c<., II(.,\ .,s, - sk-~-A. . = o. , . ' . . ' . '•. ', ' · ,. ~- ' ' , . 
{•t-.[ J_ J. ••e~ .,/v_i·.._'i.,, 4"••i:,- "- .J •••.J &/. •• 
. ·.,, ~-, ~,.,, ~-4 1 · ~· I t--, ~+I UZ-L V,' JI/. · . · 
' ;,- Ji.. r 
. . . ' ' . ' ' ' · l {. · '"- ··• lu. '11.' '' ''-u.' ... IL ·• ,/l. . l1.<.', ••tu.' 
l ,\ "R. .. '. 'k-~_. I -. 13 ij. 'k-~ ,'' ... •' ·.·~ .. (- I l -l.J, . . ' . . , , . . . . . .. . .. ·. .'.J .· J ' • .j ·- S 0• .l. J .• • •.i · ·. .,I., • ' S ·., '• S .J. f • ' 'tf.. I 
. ., : r a-,. , '>i· ",',. ~, Jkr "(fj,1 tr., V1 · "-(.· 
I K-( .. A . I A n r;\ (,,I lzk-,~-il . 
·· .. ·.: '" ........ .. lu.· .... 1!-.. £ .(·· .... , t~ . . · .. · tf"".· .' ·~ ·.l·, .Z4J :R. 4.n •• '. A.. "~ ,A.·. i. ·•. • .. ·.A. •;c· . -.. f ~. ; -'. , ·.l..~· ... '.J.· · .. . . -t-- ]} . '"',-, . ~.,., 1(~1;_ .' . . µ. ... ~-I ~. ~f-', 'I(~~ ' ' . 0 
-· . ~1p_"''JY,. ·.5cr:•••S'1: J.,_,·,~•J., J~, i,.J"<1",.,•~•sc,;,"Y,'•''J~ ,·. . , ) 
. , ,n , ?J,1<-J..-~~f \;\ I Vt:_ • I ,-,,\ -<, ti<"..,(,-) "-' 
·~1u~~. :p =. ,tk(1t···+·.1,> + 1t A+ .<o<14:~ • ~+ .c<k•n•~-> + .<i1 +• • •+s"' l, )\ ; .. ' . ' ... ' . .. ,. ' .... .. {'\ . . 
q ::;:. ½k(k+ ~) f'.,kA+ ~ 1 +~·••+f3k-h~i\l+ ~111 +~•~+'li\l,· 0~ h~k, 
.,. ':i r . . • .1 . ~: . t . . . 
L'A extends over· a;1.1'1 combinati~ns of th,-· ·lntege~s . 
i .• ,.···•s·•,,' .· .. 'rD:·····•.:trP._- taken_ k•.h at a time, and · · u .. ,•· ,. . .... -."'- · ' l , .•. t k. h, . . . . , . , ' l. .·,·· .f..L-, . . ' ,.. . . • .· " 
exten~a over all combtna.tlons of the tntegf!rf!J Iv . , ••• • 
. -,.. . .•. ·. . -. . , . , ·. . " . . , , .. - ; :- ;--: . . , . . . -- . . ·-. l -· . 
Jy. ·. ,s ·•:·.:,.,s~ .. ta.ken k~h at a time; and, trina.lly,· 
k•h <r1 · k.-h- · ,, 
(V,4.It4).· .·.tnet-~ ·bi!•·:·~ . ·.•n(>tlt';tflgular•,•»df)~f11Slt!~~dlt·. ·sit~ 
· ~tlti~ . or 13 10£ ~rder .• it¼;.~; where' t~e. ~enj ~di~i~itd~ 
-is t•~a~ ·that· llPJ~r ~r~ea~.t~Jf ~ '.;l?;.&r, s~,.-.h~s) 
,• '}. r : 
i ; ;' --: . ·; .::_, . i ' .. .· . ot..· ~~1f ~#: ~ll~ '.·~7~llll~~a,. '1nd~~?i1.t~~~~~ph.i(l~ x 
·6rd~ri~:, o:f ·an< t)rdered,:'.·(eeif Qt k+i . ··dii:e:tinct . :tnteg~t-fi' . 
. , ,, ·· ,. · " · , , > :·, /, ·· ,:" ,., • ·. , , • .. ..... ·.:·.·· .· .· .... • ;; < > .·· .. ·••·, 
e.pjpea.riti(!' ... ambn~t"- . the . up11~i 'fmt:ti:ces : ( the · :-1owe,:, · su:et:fltes} ·. 9:t 
ihe'-t'i~~i~ ~i ~.~., .. : . · ·.. · " , · ·· · · ' 
'I·. •. ~: . . . ; • .. ' 
• ' .. • • . I" . • -- • • .• -, .. _· - ,•·· ! ;, •·. ; ·. . - . .. -•. ·~·- - ' ,i .·~ii. ~Wt~ ~onat1ion~ pf' (7.A,lt) h~ees~~ 
1)V ~9!1~ tit, they hll1•~ .:t'ol'.~e.~+th<J:ol!ll>o~lld x(k) · o~ 
· '. _ .t:iey .·::,.noth :.,~trl~ ·.:~: :t>f )3!'ank· .sre~te~· tli::1n·· :1.t.: , .. 
. . . . . •. .te·p~~ th~· d~#~itt~tt ~?J.~•f~iftl;,~~!li3~_~~ do~l4 
' ·~~peat ' ··i1ne · '-~gtll:tlent, • .•. with .-~ bvi ous· -~a.i:ftcnitt:inits ,.·. u,sed ·.·  ti 
; ,, •, :, 
0
' :'i : '.', , . : ' , •. •:--., , ' ",-, I S • ! , . , .. .. . '\. ,,,, • • • - •, .'. _< . • :' , • '0 _; :: /,: :: :.,:_ :, •.~., <., •. "' •,: • • -• _. • •(• '• • .' • , • ' ,', , .... , _; ,.;.' •; • ~• •~ , ' , ... : ; •, , . , ,._.; •,, ,• •. , , •• • ,, •:: • : •f' , , 
: ... :piovef ,:.(5-.!Li2)..:: ·nowevet:l··w~· can· ma1t1 ·. ~.: fuudli · short·st- :1>ioo:t 
,· , , • •, , , . ' . • . •• '·· • . , , ' ' ,,, " ., ,- , "' ; ' :__ • • • ' , , • : ' ' , " ' , < -~ "" • , ., • ; ' ' ,'.' ; ; :, ,•,, • 'I . ,. ' , ; •• . ,, ,,. 
,·· <) •• 
·; :i-
, :,. " 
, •.,. . · ;· , 1• \' ... : '"' ; : ... ' :~ -· 
. . . ' ' ' 
_)It 0 ·O .. 
·t ·· .. · .. · ... :-1 
-X~ . 
•j i 
•• : . "• ' ., ··• · , :. tf 
·. , .. ... 
. . 
l , { ' I ; . . •·' .' xf :~, ~:: 1 x~<, ~= .~· ~t·~::i ,~t 
, , ' . ·,'·:.·.,! 
Y .. _,:_· . .. :··; ... ·.-.·, , -~--_ .. c_'<:··.-_ ·'_ -·- . > .·-'_·,· . ..- .. _ :·._. _ _.··'°·. ->- -.-., .. . :. :;:.,.:· ·'.(\.• _ ; -\i··.: .. · ... _·_, __ :-:__,_:· . . ';~·-,: -:·: _···_-:·::·:_rt ...... '.. •_:"- :\- ... <::.-.: __ >_·(<_--_- ·. ··_.·..-·.··.::.: _1 ,, ~-i-,;, . ti.11 the ,i;r,~t :~+l · · ~~ltiniil~ .. h.a·"· at .least_ on~f ro~ .. dup~l~ 
; c.9;tett. ,~¥1 .~~1. -f>~he~: ~and,. ·tt w~ .~~atict tt tt, ,:&a,piacti•s 
methoa.:''ta1t;lng··t11e 'fi:ri~t· .·x ... ·row1i·'wi SE3il ' 
· i~ft'.~/-,"atr~~., .. > Xf ·.. · · 
·. ·,· 'ji•:~,.,j~ sc;rs1• *.•.~u-_,~.[s<r+l• •. •.8k . 
,;: ·-/ I 
· wh~rec •··· ~r."° l;t.(~l.) ·f elt4l..,.1!'~ It lf'GittOWS thSlili, · 
( .', '. !_·,·,_-\ 
sitlc~' ;.k(k+i) it an e;e~·1:1.nt.it;~r-~ !hl:rthhermt>i'·e, ·\••!nee, •!b7. 
the P.':r1. ()pe¼ii~s l)t .d_·e.•·•·.termi.·• .. •i.'n. ~*.; th~el.J~e1tii~ x.· . !.·1.·.····.·.·•· .. ·· ..... ~·.1.':.k ... ···:. .. . ., , : . "l•:• .jk • . . 
; <Jiearl.:r al<:~w~.~e1t~l; ·111 bbth' !the~~ ;~pper ' and l.b\Ve~ 
. . 
:S~~;xed~i· l ()~~: cfbtaina, 'by permuting., columns, 
li•••1k ~1••• 11t X ·· X · J1•. •.33t 81•. 8k 
Ahd,:: 'using rows' ''Vie•< ootum:h1t1,, 'One can: show by an. entirely 
''. -. , . ·. ·. ,· '~ ' ' t . ; . ; .:: 
similar ·a.rgulnertt that 1 • 
·\ 
,i,, • ,; l i 
,_. __ _ . 
:::;:_:,i__.<- .\ __ • ! . , ~ ; ., .... ' ,v ... - .-. • ·, .. _ • ~ 0A ·- :-- ·• ,. t • - ·: ,: 
,-, • . I ' • : ' { • ) • ? < • • ;, .. ·.·· i , • . • ...••• • : : .·.·• .•· ' • ' ; .> ·.· <> .• ••·. •.. . . • ··.·  ·. ·.•·.. • . •·  ... · .. . ·..• ' ; . . . !t'h!if.provei lh8i·~Ondtt-ion .,.,~, .• i .• ,·1'.J ·•llecess~ •.. , . . · ;;i :.: 
!, • .,, __ . ·- .;,:·:, :; ,·;··· .,. _.;_.,, : ·· :,._ ,_• ,:-'_,.. ·:· ··; , .. , .. . '. _; i.t_·,· . . , ··.:·_,:·; .··'.-: ,, ··{, ···· _ ,.i' . -~ .. ;···· ,-':_":•·'.",', . . .. ·<·. · ·i ~· -·•:,. __ ,·, __ ·· ,·· 1,,-· .. '\, ~.·-, ·~---.. >· ,:_:-_ ; ,! :· •, •' ,, ,,, , 
•··• •.J(~' .•. :(71U,!J$,dh<~t~ .ilfo1tt .thEf ~q~attoa·•.tnmtedt~tl3!Y · ::i!~Jr~;~::t:~!tii:~-, .. · : ,< , ' :i: 
, . . .• . .,, . ,. . •. , ,. . > ,.3 '!,J!, . :·3 ., ,,13,. . ', / : ' '· \ \t{: . . ' . : ,',. . " . .,.,., :· : . ' ' 
)·:.· ;,\i i : ,8 /Jf. · ··: l k;·,~;; .·/l · ·>t i · .· ·.· ,,,/i · ·, 
,'( • .t~.\.·.,>".·.· .. ) .· ·. : ~.·.·.(' ·• ·.··. £ x.'4: r ...... :z ... •·.· ."··~ x.· · .... ::.: J .x .. ::-U.· .. ··.•·.·.· ;. . . ·. •. ·· ·.-,· ·.· ._. ~,.. ~=I t1 : .-' ·;,.v,, ?{So- il'jr 
· · · ... , ,( !; :: <· ·\ ' .. · . ,. , . ·. 1( , ; . F:X/ I . . . i , L 
· ~.:~ t ,···• -: 1· --~~ • ., ,_ .. !.:· • .. :::.-," ·-~i _t \, .r. ·,,,. , ~) f •· · • • . -~ -·-, - & ... ·-., ·., 1-.' 
J:~-:-_ /<-''. \- ~-· ...- .. ' . -~-' ·_. -_ . '. : ·. <_,_'. . .- . . ' . ' ... -:-:·(~ :_:_. _ .,: :·_::--.: .. ,- ··. ·.:· _.·. · . . ·_· . ' _' - \ , ..  :.- .. ·.~. ' ' --. · . .- :,:_\ i .. _: ... ,· .. · .. . ' ·,· ·, ,i.'. · ...... > · .. ',.- .· : ~:'., ·:_, ••, _: F~olt,•:thi.$ ~quaiit•()l't .w·: .d~~ivi: '•t,vo .-·e:quat :Lotts ( one· ':Ot them· · .
. · ... :>' .. ... ::' ' .... ··•···· • .·.· .··.··· •·· ·· •.. i .. .. ·· i' • i,• .. \ ... •· .... :·.·-'· .· · . .. •I, •.• .•.. ,;:: " ·, > ···•• ·· ·· .·.··· .. : ''<; 
·equ·~~,~~-n~ . hav!{ · i ·~nt'!caJL : 11lsht :member:s,_· · the$f.· ltett .. menibers 
' ' ' I , · ·.-~:e· .~qua:f~· that: 1!,,;, . 
,; . ' 
.. __ s :. ,.::. , • . ,,j . , _.'-: ' . . ~..., ' ,' ,.  
. If\~'-' ln,;thts 'k,~at±"onf: bne fifst• ·takes f '~ l . ,· a.nu , <T=#.\:.1• 
: ·,·· · ;\·,,;-,, ••• ,-., ,' • '. ' ' ' :' : ;, . : .) ' ' ·: .'.: - ~ ·:-· · ".· . • .; .. . . . - · . ' : ; •• •• • • ,- • • i ·; ·:·:·.:-,j>< 
,'y~~~ !~~~-· e·,, ·.~ '. ~d : .. r-~ -. ~.,. 11~ .~btain~ . .. ·upon ,or~es 
muit;,i:plyitig the resulting etjuatl~:ils'~ .. ·. '. . .. . ' 
: ·. , ' 
·:· , :,247 . 
' I'' • - - - • '• •• I 
; O -·· •·• ••·•,•,1 :• • 
· · ·· . 1 ~i) .,_;i,Jf!'fu : . ~:[lt'tf., ~; ·.. .. ' · . · tt2t"2 · i · ' ' · ,,.!u3.,.,fu2 
. (X~f:)· ·.(:f~.:.itV-i a.··· ...  ·.· .. ~-. .. ·: . ·Xv~.-•:.s .. ·:i.~(X~~~sn Xj. ,,Xvnsn ).~j · .~:"' 
u . a. ""'· . ·· " . .• ·~· ;.:., ,(i - . - It:; C, • "'l·. ova 
·.· ".' J·)t(• t. ~it . ,. · ~it;f .(; ,)L f !:J.lf8 :1liiif 2 { i·. ·• ~~~2tu2, . . s::,,-.,~: .. •.,·x3x ... ·. · . . .. 1e.,.· ,-~ .:·· \x3x- .: •ir· •~ :Xt.f. ~ -i ·- ,;,~J s~:l ...... : i. ... ., : •;' visi ,,, ·.· ;\•. ;, "J.~•,n ·.,, J:t .a .·,· ·' / ; ' •. 131:l? .. ,:tf'. t~ 
.·~~~·~i"~i1ii~-~:c\~t··· . · ·· · · · · ··. :,;f • 
\: \(\~ i · .. r \ .< .. '~<:~ \, , , .. ; ;·:I\1<:.~ ·_ 
. '.. , . . . . ?''\' ·. . i.t .. ·· l 'iij,~t( '' : ' '.i ./· · , .. · .1/1u~i)t .. ·• .. ·. ; li;ft•z , ; Mt · t't~4~3 l,i Xj· . (x~.x-.. -: · .. · ..... ~:: xd · · . · x ·, . ·: l (x3x · .. .. , ..V ... , x1 .· ,.'. J 
. ; , __ -_,_.;\~_._";\ . . 
' J . :~ l, i. ' 
Gt :.rl;":' t~:,.1crw::tt13 .~~# · .. i· ;!ll~!( zt.1 , lip . :tf tllt , f'llrat. ·•  Jta.¢t~r· .f U . 
,e~c~ .~ts··•.~~~o . ..•.. ::u~!~: ··~·.o ...:'•i•·· .. *~;;·~ . oJf •·tk~i·•·:·•,:·~ ..  
S$¢;n~·ra~~' .. (:Or •·• •~he •.• :ft ·t1toz) \i~~~, •. m~;e~,1$·,•·.l,sr · . ' di;~'~;a),. ,;~r~. , .,~~· j,~;i.; ;he ;~~~t-i:~6; (;,:4~:t~2j · · · . · 
:·•. ·,! . . , , . • 
.. .. \; · . . - ',::<: .. . .... . 
. ,®,Q'~fl.a~;~: ·_. ,, ;::· < ~-· ; .·,.; ., / ,, ,;:· "> ' c .. · • ;, '· ·,.; .• '. . 
· ,rcj; sllovr 'that ··~il.~_:· sd.ooiia, rei-t:tbtr ;ijf .('t. ,~i.z) i.s 
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: . ' ' ·,.·. ··.,, . 
• . ' .,. .., ,!' •. •'·-· ._.,. ·- .-, •:-·, -•· . ... • ..• •. ,· ., .. ,., ' ---.- co 
: \,h!ch '\V~ ·shail call1 -hb.t,i ••speoi&an ,·det~rmf.tia.nt.-i :. '-F~inl _thl.s . 
· ·.i .: ·· : · .. ·., .  ·· ·  ·· ·: . ··· · · ·: · ...... · .· :· .. · · ·. · .. . · .... . · .. . · · .... -··_ ·· 1: .··. · •. .· . .. • ·; : .. · · . . •.••.. . ·, :: · : .• ;- ·i· · · · ,, 
. d~t~ina.idf :wt) ·cter'lve ·:the i''ollo~ns ,special ~elat:ton • . 
... _ , 
·i~:obt~b, .. thfl ·l'~t./~m~~ ~ti. (7.4fth·•~mrd•··~ha .. ·~~,~1~0 
dete~~t .by :t;a;)L~a,ii•·method~· u$itig .the t'i~&t ·· 1'Q~8~· 
(jief ti'.· ti.~ ·• .;,·.•·½1c<ltf il·/~~.+••·1,i4•'~•!+ ~~11~;.J.··+··· J1i1~.- • :+11A > ··· 
. and-(;£'," erlend.~ ever> ali rcombinat!ons of the -1:ri:begers 
: ... ·:-:,':;' '':~ . . ' ' '.(:',: ,' ; . . .. 
,; '."'' -·t , -., : .. .. . ,I, " ;,,, 
' . 
1-ba.kan :k-.h _a.'f:f-"a tim~ .• · J:f h ·:¥ l11 -th~. second· -~a.oto~ of 
' ' , ' . '' . . ' ' 
the. left, membe'lf ,is to be t~en .as tl.hity an.ct the' .first 
';4 • • • .,. \ ' " . ,·.• .,; , .. ,!, >' • ,. H·, 
factor ts then•fiasi1Y'. seen tn 'be the "speei~tt- determinant 
itselt'o Othe~i/38~ ~e•;~ts.ihtlie i.ett lll~mb~~ .~f r,:Lii . 
f . ·.· .. ; ... · ',. .. • . ' ·, ,, •p' . ' , . • .. ··.:. '< - '.' .· ... ·. . : . ;·· ·. ··•··. •· ·. -
-~-- firs~ a~~en~in~ ,.e~r:n, ot., th,_ -~l!ilm~~t~, ~t-.. ~~e_ .(· 2~~2h+~ )-th 
co1tnm:i' of the '"si'>e~!al.•• ·«etermh1a.nt, 'bY· the corresponding 
• I , •. , ·; · , .. • • • ,, , ; • ' ' '· '"' ;" ' '·r "' - · ' • , . ·•• •, • ' ,, ' , · • ·• f ', , . 
tSl.e~ent ot :I.ts (2k--h+t)+th ·coi,µnn,. fol' t · = 1,2, •. ;.:,h,, and 
' . ·, ' .. , ... · ... ; ... ·, ... .. .. ' ' ..•. ;. "...... . .. -·· . , .... ,. ,. 
' • i 
metll:od•_:c'tis:tner the first. ·2k-~ columns· o~ wh~ch:_f!Y,~~ ndnbr 
• 
ot orde~ -. 2k•h , jxcept the t:irst_ has a row duplicated. - , 
• i ! 'I• ' "'' T ~•, ': •• ••• f .< , •t •'1 ,• .," 
ttnltissr it-s algebraic compl.eme~t has a row ot ·ze:rfos. Now,: 
· · · ,., ._ •. · .... · · · · · ... ·.· .. ·.··. _··•·.· · ... · ··· ,. • ·· ·< .. ·.• . ··... • i · r u-. in. th!!! .. ".l3P!ct:l.~11 determ:l.~t, we repl.~oi, · X/<1- by'· x~ 
and' v!ce ~x-aa.1 tot ·, .'.' 
~· . " ... 
'-· 
. . . . . 
•,w, ,- obtaln ' a .. 'new· d~ter?ninant ··whioh. •wi d'ti.evaluats in ~he· 
_:... \-:·· .. :f·.'.,_·_; _·- :', .,- ::i:·· ·,· ·. '<·.- .. :,·-··-·.·.':' .. ,·.ii_ •. ,~ . -' ---i• \.:· <--, : .. _. ,-~-- _. ·.} ;, _.;,·.1•· :,· / -,-_ .;·.~· :· · ~-··,-,_·;·~ :· ·· .. . , i.L.·, ~-, _', .. . · . . 
same two w~s in wh:lch we evaluatea' the "special" de't~-;w( 
1 
, ' • • , , •, • _. • I ! • , • , • , • • 
1 
l • ! - • 
nt$ll~nt. · W<a . t>btai11, .. _ aij ,: i3l;r .esu.it,. 
• ,! :_:: . ,-·, : ' ..... "i :.·.'' . 4 ; , ~ 
ooll1p'arihk"t:t11s eqll~tion ·vtlth. (7.~-4-.,:~il.,, ·we . s&lt thati their 
I ' . , ·. ,:: :• _.•, :.·:•,'· • ;• ... ,,, •• , , . .. : \ _,,,. ·· • ·- •• ·· " 
l~ft .· m~betrss dlfter .· ()~ '.itl •sign \cttt~. ~()· an ,int,er.¢11:Sll~~.: 'Gf' . 
•·.::,1 .. :: ·:.'•;'/\ ; •·/ '·,. ·~· .: .. · ..·• .. i · ·. ::• ... ·· ' : \·,' · .·.: .:·" . . ·.· '. ···· · ··.'}' ~·,'. .. ·;•:i >•\:· ;:  :• ·::._ ,'.·: .. , ..• :: ·· .. A •• •: ··,• ·. •, :: .•::,: : 
a singJ..e pair ·of · rows . in the· first faotoJ:-' and~· therefore,. < .. ... .. ,. ::.,., .: .. > ; .. \: ,:: ·:·;:.· , ·,-;· .:'.,i.' .. ) ,,i·,.·.··· \'' . · . . · . . 
the sum ot their rigb:~ members mu.at be zero· •. , .Tha.t: lsi 
o· . 
tt'l-4 a })r_O'\T(~Ul the. _second :fr:~~s,~1o:n ' ()~: ·ei,:r.idit :l on. {7_:~:,~ .. i ~.3 ) 
ne. ·.c-~saa-rv.·. ·/•  .. ·•··. _, .. ... •·. ·:ay.·. ·.•. ·.,.· ·.e,n •1entireit: simil~ argument.-· one,. can show 
. .. J · ' :••• · .. ·1• o, , ,._ ,.,,, • ~-•, •,v "• ,:.,~ ., ,. : \,., 
• • . • • • ~ .•, •• 
' .. 
. .·· ! 
.  ·•.·. i .. .. •·•· •. Flnai1r:•. the. +ontttiton {'•(fl•4f ;J• bS~esa~ t,?~:~$$ , .. 
• i)># :.{:t.i •• 4) . .,. ~ :~t~± '~- '3UCI-k~~~it : ci!:(!:)· =:_;}(; mu~1t h~Ve 
_ ···;-an1t: :sr~~i:,e~; .'.~)la~_.··;_1··•~-·;:._::•wh~:ij ... ·:rf'_. ·--~,;,· .  ~~.,~~~~e~:.,·~¥tt~:, .  )~/.:: ·''. 
• . j .«,;,ith&i9fb~~, ~er~>• ... r.i, '·t· 
0
··:e·x 1· ~t s.om .....  ·.· .. e.>. ; o. n.· .• ~. •tn·•. t7~,t~~. 
• , -! • it: ·-r -: .. ..  --; -1 - ::-.-, /-: . . .-. , ,. • 
. , ·-:•- \ "'· ·- .. • . 
. · ·\ .. ·. :.r-·  / 1hls: completes' tha :··p:roof of ;th~: fact:,. th~t the · 
• • • ,;·-•_-:.·,,: ; -;•- -·: -: : ,,_- , - '.- · :.. ·':· ; ;. -, _·' · :'· • • •• • • •• _ - .;. _·,- . 1 0 
: .: ., ·:•>_ ;·_.' ,_:· . • __ ._.- ,_1 , - •• ,, ,,~ 0 ,-·_ ;I , , .. ,: ., · ~--;·, ·:· . _·::-~----,--a.-,. .. .... _  t·_· ; ·•,; ·_. ~4 •• •• _ ,. , ~ , , • 
qondittqns ... qf · (".,4.,1 ). ·,are ·.· . n~eit1S~: eOndl'tions... ,. We .ahaJ.1 
·.·:·-~~:= I:~.·z:r~:~!:~~~:~-if ~ie::~~~ •. 4~ :~:~~:~Ori~ 
.• ' '(' ,:>;· . ::)< . :<. i i > .·.: .. ··•·· •·, .. . •··.· .. . · .. · ... · ... ·.•· ' <·.··.· . • ... ·.·• 
k~;th 'oolJWoUnd e(lnaJ;f ,:~he ,~ven ~i\7~ JJ• · .· ···•·.. . , ... ' •·  ::J,w:ctt-i~l~~}~.,~~:~e .-1~:.~ ~; .. J!i~l•.~ ·.,cUs;tilngutsn&dti 
: . . ijlf~tat:vli of 'i .. ll :<>f' ·. ~rde~ id·i~'.· ·~·iv·' :.1 ; • 
.91~•· ·8:rc. 
P ..... ,.·: ....  ·. ·•·. '.·.· . ·· ~· . .... -o •.••• ·.  . 
. · • • · · . . ·• C 
... , 
\ _. ·: , .. · . . .•.. :',·· ,. : ·. . '. 
. a~:• :e.'8:Jc+:t .·. 
]3- .. ,,. ·1··. • ~ "·. · " . • ·. b1:.· ~ .. • · ... · .. . · . .. 
. : (' 
. ·•·i ... 
·l , . . · ... , 
1ti·•~ -~-ba• • ·~1 
' ., _ .- 1 . ,·• , 
·• i ,, ·,, ••' . '·i 
-. i; _ . 
,'f 
, ... , ... ,., : .. , ', 
to±.: ~ev!ty,~:/'w~. sliaii ,( ,tienot~ ·1,y, ... · ·. A • .. · .. · Let a .. ·. ·1,~,ii 
. .. .. , : · · , . .. ... . i,. .. . · · , 1c·: : 1c~1 . .\ ··. ··, :-· .. _. 1· : 1· ~ -\· ·· ; , -
'. 'qonmlex tll.Ullber·, such :. t~t.; a . I Al . -. , -~ . 1.t ·: v,hich ·is l;)()SS:ible 
! < .. :·;,: ,:::~, !·. --;' _- 1: ,. , - y-" , , ·;;): _;_. ·':•--/:,: ... ~-. ·:· .. _/~~>~ • · r· , ·- ,, - ._- . .: , ·, · ·- . · · · · , 
s"i:rici~ . I A f ¥ o and set · y · i' · : · i ·· 1 
; ,. . I • 
,. \.···, , . . ~- ""· ' ~-
· .. ·· •... ·~ .· 
obi. • 
{'t. 4~ 5 ) .0 '= .. - .• , 
; ; f.. ',·, I . '_, , • , , - ,': , ·i 
'J 
loiiows t~om, (7;2.1) 
l . ' ' . ·, 
I. 
'_-;, 
· :t~f ·ev~f ;ptd.r (ll)i•·••·~\lt). :(#-ff . .'o;vk} . .. 
:tl:u~,,::.:f,irst · 1c+1. I nitura1·i.n~mbel!·s. ,,ve ,Deed'not frislst <t;ni 
"- , ·', 
~~xi(}ogi-ai>M<iEO. O:rtderi~, b.:. ('7 ;.4~6). since ' th~; 01 s. and 
:s1ir :ar$:·-.·~ew~~~tric ·in their· surr1xe1~~ -_,,, 
. \SbtO~ . J\_ J.s llon~stngti!IU'._: 'i:t t~liQWs ~Onl ('1.,4;.fSJ;. 
• ... , ,.r> . ·. ' .. -· .. -... , -_ .... . ·- i·· : . . , .. · .. __ . . _.-- .... ,·'• <: . -•· . , . ·_ .. . . , . , ,.i /·. ! .... _· __ · , ·. ·._.. . in i.riew,-. of. (i.~4,.4},. ;;tha.t· 'the, ex_pa.nston ·o:t ,·, G· f .. by\ elements,. 
• ·,, ';,•,, )
0 
;,. •. , ,. :, • \7 •'•> •,. '• •· • •· '" I, • 1 • <'• ·,• ·, . ·t " i 
,. ·; -· << . _.·., .· . · ... ···. . . . ·. I . . .. . ·, ·.--._ ... _• · ... _._.· .. . : .- .. -... -•_.  . : ··, 
and ootaotors 0:r,,tJ.ie ·o<~tli· row.must conta.ln at· iea.st one'· 1.-
. · _ _. .· .. · <. · . _ ._ .· ... · ·_ . · ·' . · · , a . . a _ . i ·: · _.· __ •· _. : : _ ·· a .· i·-· _ .____ . _ ·, ··non~vanishing,.~~rm, say.to; cb"-, ,,t-.o,,whe:re, ~: -is ·the 
¾\ .. '.' ·,.···.,~.--~ . . ·'P 
co:ta.ato~ ot ! 'Ct, . ":tn I c 1. Fo» ll()~ationhl .. conve,nieno~;, we . 
'· ' •'-put. , , 
"' 
b1-1·••'• • 3_s~1 ··i= bp .. ,1,tio 1::: bp,3.$= .1:,Pfl~-~.~.,jk == \:+1; . 
_and have.,· as a, consequence,· 
: . . ' . : ·,,_·_, 
·(7 .• 4.:a) 
,., . J' . . r .,.,._-~ • ·'\ J :_ ... . .. , 
' I.:• 
' ... abbr.evtat~ct •illota:~ion'ith(!).' S:rmai ma:tifi.\ ; 'tr ., which. •e: set -cut 
' • ::·••, _-'.•'.· •• · . -t=,-- ' •".\; •••h ~ ,, : ... \~ •: .:~:~- -~• - . :•.· \ •. • _; .... _.. : •,:• .... , , ,• ·••• •; <:i,\· · • . ~ .. : •• ·_t ••• ,. • ,1,•• c•• • • • · ~ •,:~ •'. ••, • •, : •••• ~• r ·•~•:•• t, ,:•,! •: .". :·' ~/ :. 
:· to\ ·(:o.ri~tru;c·t .i .. i. \that :,1ho·~·e.,· ... . ifi_t.:U•th· e:iement. ·ls: ·Jetlrie,r. :bf. •. \ ??/i'.t : • _· . k .•• i . B~: •, :. •' :;~i (; ' -¾I ·. . '.' ' • ' .·· .. • 
i:(7 .. •·.·... · .. • .·. .· 4.'• . l·.• .. ···.O) .. . !;c . :.'.,' ·.~ £· ·.(-.1. ·.·. ;.:' ·· . v ...  ·.·.·.•s.. + ... ·.· .. ·· .. 'kr,_l "':'·>·.·j_ ... • • ·•·•.·•' ~ .. ·.· .· . . ··.··~ ··).  .• c .. -t·.• • · ; <; ·. " ' . s . u v-1 le 13i . ·,·:, A . Bi : : Jv' :_,· <t:\:; :> ' . '. '· : ' . .~. - :: ,: :'. ,J;:: ; , i ' . ' ·. " ' ' ' "3 
'. ... ';:°:-·:,·; (_ :; J, • , ,, , ~ _. , 
-~~!/if~··;ompi~t~ ·~he ·jf~li.~t. cti:ff: .~81i -s11~ ii~~ 
' ., . . ... 
.,:-,,.4.·11) 
-~- • •! ... '( . -, { ,, 
.~.l: ,: £/~ . TO 'tli1$ . et1d,, ·wJ:'~'.tatd;a:l>li sh i aeverai 1e~s- . < ·• : ~.: 
.... , . . : ) < .. · : ,,  < .. ·: · . . , ,• •· • ,: : : , :-: , •;I . . • ,, ' •. if ' ' •• .•.•; : . •'.,"' .' : :•  . ·._ ••. • : ·• , ::• ' . 
_ _ __ ·\:,·;~_·. to11.!'!ts :r!o~_,:J:7-~.~~~ )-, -~·s_' moo.~f~_e.<:1, .·~ · .. (7:•~•'l, 
arid (7-~4.8) · tha.t · the· foliowiilg .lc$mma .:f's true. 
.,, ,· _ .as4 
(>i~ 4.;ik) · ..  e -: :tii?tii!J' ·~1rhtr1.ws.a\k'd no¼a'.tf Oll> . v.;e h$;Jf 
>t : !', ,~10 .) .t.tfb· . · t15j . .,. / CU~(;): . ,. • -a, =.= _>:84 :t:" .. 0!3.o··_( .131':tj<j* Cj. _· ·•:-·. ~3•/. :·• Amd 
I° !, ' 
. ,~ f ' . 
I . ) ·; : 
·,··., \ ' • ,- , . . ;- · · .·,,· -
· · "fl}l~ri · ~ "ct lft!tt(~~~.>,~i; :~t~:~~)i4_ l#di<v;~<,t1 '~ ~Cv~.s).~ 
ti::ltiv·,f~o_t·pt:, · :a/· . f:t'OTll.:·~~ph·. ot·,·ittf :~O\VS·• )md, ·e,n:ply J2.-2.2.)., 
.,··,, ·: •·-- · . . . ··.·. , .. •.• .. . · . . ,. --·,a ··,-· ··, . ·,, ., .. ,•. ·. _JJ. , , ., .. ,.'r, .... --·; .. 1, . '· •.·• . • •· .. "'>···•·.•· ~-
tO <'the ' det~rminaint:: in· 'tlie · jj.ght ·m~mber<, $rt the , 'last- eq~a,tiQn : 
· . ·~b,~;~;f~~ ~~;t~.},1t te·~ ~Sij, ;~ 1:JJ·,~a~t i11at ,. '-'1t; = ~ft( .· ... ·-.. -.·.·/ - __ : - ·.• ·,, ; ~:. r .· .. (_/.:_ ..,,._: •·:' ; , .-. :·- '. - . . -:.~ ; - ·-.-- ·.·.-· -
t\Wf S: ~_± P~:#. yi'P:f , : .·(t•t . : .·.· ..•.. , . ·.. , · .. · ·. , ,' , 
. . ·;;.¾ •, . . «+fo · ·k,..J.. . ;_2 I[',,, (kl' . ;J c(l~ I· ·_ 
.• °-;1 V. : (.,.). ' : a. >. ; 't' l!'dJ ,A J .8:dh .• ' 
,. . .•. ·,. 1 . , 
aJ A.· f. <1 .· .t1.· · 
, J ·av 1, ··, 
(-..t?·(:a~•f~tt.r;r_+i~~4-J/f!~+lL·'a~,+,·ti"2"1a.~~l.•~•~+t 
·'\ _,.,•.·:·· .. '., ~;·~~::•bJ~r;~,ai~i~•·~-~:fl ~r~:,~.~!'~2.~~~,,,2,.1--·,~~1., •··• .. · ar• . a"'2~i~k+i· j •flkt~ ·. ' 8-].• ·~s--a~oCjif 1" • -~• l. ) • 
- :Bi,l.. • •b .P:t~l. b,9f-1,1(• .,."1t+l. :Bi,l" • • b,92~l.;'3;8g+l • * • l/i1:4•lt 
Using. ·t,~,_~~7?, and ·ch~giil$• ft n~~_eas~~:f ~he er~~r: pr:· .. 
the ta.o·to:rl3 bt the t~bns .ln tht1 l)artn,:the~ets~. ·we obt~iii'.· 
a l•Aflu * (--)u+v(i3-''f1,t ith'-u'"f:~+~J:ot,.:,}O:°'·H~k 
•· .. .: . .i3v . .. . . J.1;•r~~k . 31• •~~!;~:t.3v+l• ••3,e~:t.3ot!e •• •3k 
, ·. :i ..•.•• f , 1 ,: ', :~·t·•i.· ·. :1. ·· 1 ..•• i . t '•>'1H1l ' " . ,. . . .. ' . 
::ia. l .. • u-1·~ u+l «-.;;.l <> .~- • k :e ; l .. · .. . ,k ·  , · · ·i . .. · :· · · . ' •· ) . 
· · . 31···~.ik ·· · · .... 31 .. ·•·•t1v~i"v+i· •·j .. 1if o{t· •31c • 
' ' 
Ft.-om tll:ts, 1'1 .. a. ~udiciou;s ~nter.ohan{£e s~f#i:1ee~l. w~ obtain, 
. since the :a•s · a.re skew• aynmtetr!o tn th_eir su:r:r:txes·,, 
. -. ..,- - '" "' ,. . ' 
a. ' .A... I ijn ( .. t + ,8 (l31~•-,~:~k .lit·•: .. 1;,.3,tb7 Jnr• .tk 
· u,r J1•:••:.f1t . jl • ••Ov .. 13o~v+:t• ••3x 
._ /1H:?~•11bi~+J.••·ik /1.··•111: ..  .... .  . .. >J,. 
J1•••j1c ·· · 33.,• • •«1v~1Jo3v+1· • .;Jk · ·. 
•ill the ab~reviated 'no~a.t:ton, · 
(-t°+/!, (B \ju.io - Buio / ' ) / (a. IA t ) 
J v.-Jo j vjo 
. · ., ·,'=. 
, t.t t~i1ow~r from _ (,?.4~9) and {7 • . 4.Jt:s)•,t~at ·~:h~ ,rterl . 
\• . ,.•. , ., • • .', . '-_1·\ . ·. , \ •.. ·. .·. . •• . ·: .. 1 ,. -~. • , J .. ,· . . : r - , . . . , 
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>t .. ·:· ) ,, • s1 .... ·•·8.t.t• . s,:: ... • .. ·• ....... · ..... ~.·.·••·•·•. 3v:•· .... ··. s,:••. a,.•.• ... ·.··.•3v' ·.•.• .  ···.•.·.• .. ·-'v.' .. ·. . . · 1L · v.k:-h l. · h 1 "k•h · l; .··•· . · h 
.,.,.,,~, l .'1C:~ord1ng . <}\~: the k~ttipl.,,s, of ft s . upper; EI.lld 
• • • ' ' - - - ' - ' '. ', ' '. . ' - , , • > • • , -. , ,. -;· . ,. , .. ' '. ,- ,. •. , ,. • « •• '·- ·• . ; ·-·., -.. _ •• 
lowel sutdxee are re~,e~t ~"f'els. pe1'1llllta.-e:tQiie · ot {rt., ,..,..i,fk) 
' . . .. ··. ".';, . . . •. . '., .·.·.,• ... • . ·:. > ' .. ~.. ·1 ',i >' .· .• ,, - .·· .. ·•.• .. ·• .. ··•. < .. ' ' q ,·. '( .. '. ; ' ' ., •.. ,. ' ./ a.~~: ( s1_f• ·•:•:•'\~. ·Of ·lilte<;l'fll;~~ qr• .ttnlik~ ·paritt• :But• 
'.1;·'·>·: '; .-: ' - ,1 . ·•, f ! \ ; . ! ' 
1 
(,, :, '.,, 
as shtiwxt' aa.ri:ter,., the. ·eiefuents• of the 1c~'hh oonrpound. o:r x 
. ··. •. . ' . :< ·' ' . •. + • ' •• , \ •• • - • .·• •.. · · .. • 
:satlif't. the i•ei~tiona>:·of; J7~ 4.t;.:-:s). . From ·the second. of. 
. 'JC ... , < .. ; I. . .· ' 
where . z.;anc1_ Z:.,. e¥t~nd resp~ot:l.Tely over'the (~h~i\)-





wf.tipb:{by _(?i.~~1;1). 1~ .. dift'.srent from ~er,o,, we.- ob~ain ah,, 
• • i _ -_ t -~, ·" 1 . . • , ; 1 :· l ·• -i ·: 
e~aiua.tion tor the ,s~oo~d'.;_'factor of the:left member. :!:tr•:tng 
the· ·x+.e'~ult in. :(7,.)f.22)',.· we' 'obtai~ / . 
t I _i 
This "prov~s1 the 'toi1~vr1·ns, lemma. _1 ·., ' 
~- 't' l . 1' \ _ ._ ' . • ', , . ,_' ; : ,_ . : ,. ' ~- . t, '. ~• ' · . • • 
. \ 
: ·.· 11;••-f~ 
('l; •. 4.24)•· temtna.. Let X4 ..- be ·•e:trS' non-zer.o element .,1. •:""lt 
• 'l' •. • ' 
' ... , ~. . ' . 
whose, t.foner' and. lcnver ·sutt_·. ••1x.·es ··oonta. .  i:n .. · •··•.· ·r .. e.s-nec.tivel:; ',at 
., ' '' ~-1 ..,... ¥ ,, •. . ,-:., ' ~ - ; 
lea.at' ll. .. :Vb ·, and. a.t . le~at h ., • l!I • c)':i h -< 1c;..l.~ earl be 
' ' • •. '' i ' • J '\ • ·.••- • • \ '. ' ' • ' ' • • : 
more: .'. tb.a-zi' , h /it ·s . in t ·ts Up)er a.rid 110 '· leaa . tha:n . h :. ·3;,t.r . 
; ·_ ; -_.-_- ; , , ' .. , ,'; • .-. .... .. _ _ ; -,, ·,•· ·· : .. ,,. . : . . .... . •- \• ,.·., , . -·- . ~.-_ ,: 
.. in its ioviet', ~tt:1:(·•dr iuo~e· 'th~n · h ·• 3 'ts in. Its · tower ,:and 
!: . ;·.·-. .. .1- . ··.::·:·:\_J ... _ ,_ -~- ·n - . ·:\•). :. /·:·.'.I·:/ ... ·~1( _ ... . . '·; .. :-:.: _.· ... 
. . net .J.es\s than h it~, :f.:ri>!'-ts itppe:f, sufftx. 
,Second. ;·ca:tegofy.; There:f'~re let the ·. ltJft···'member of·· (7 .• -4.23} 
_ .. ·.,. - · • . ~- • .- ,. . . , . .'· ,' . , ' , .-. :;. - ~ ·.-,· .... ·· •·.• · ~-. , -'- \ .. . " " •. - ,-,_ -.. ~ , . ,:·, • . ·· .• ~,. ,-.•. · , • . ,·. _.-_ ,. 1 .- • · ... . • 
: . . ' i __ - -~·-.;_,:-~::~:;·-.:}·,:\:· _:: ! --·~· .. f .::.··_f_ -\ -_-~= ------- ~•;: . ).: _· • ·.· .· ·. __ ._ · ·_:-·:'. ·_ ., _,_-_-. _· .-- ._ · _ ~ :- -.:-.···.:.- . .. '.'.. --·:::::--- ; :- .. ' '.: . •. :· __ :-· _1· .. ·:,: ._: _i•_:_ .. ';-\.>~\ 
be ,any ,_.~lement in ~he :·second :category~:·< Since the: relation 
the;tli~,'e~~e;a~d h~l.ds/;(i~~ ai:i. {~.ct Sll~h tllat , .· ·. , . 
. .. " ' .· ' •. _-, :· · .. ' . ,, ; ! ' , •·· ,· ,: '·:·-··:_,~' -, " . ·, ._ .._, ., , ,:-- · -~ • ' ~. -. • ·• •, •.'·· .., . •,'" . '• 
, .er.</~ · .. ~· k~h . and .0 ( ~ :,·:~, k~h, ,it ho~dSf ,in 1>,a.rti~l:lla.r,• for 
•. •· .. _. .::-, :.;·./·•:,) ~, -'._~-~-.) ~,' >,· J • , \I - ~: - • < ' • '• 
- aey··.  •·.·~ . . ·· ·suoh .tha.t r _= r . t ·• 0 < t . € g-h·, . and _any_ :_ .. 0 c I'. . . . u · ..' .•. 
. .· > t · ·. . h+it .. .. 
J. [J - , , · · ·;· ·, , . , 
' •, suoh·:that · . . •·1u ;l i ., :' _11: .• ... ;Stteh" ·and 'o( .·su:tely .exist 
• •· • • ' •• '. ' i <: c<. ' ~li+t ). •. . .· .. . . .. ·. · ...· .. . ·. > •. . .. .. ,, 
since· o.· .. ~·. 11'<. g. < k . _for ·every element in'the '·aeaon<t 
. Hteg~m ' ~t by i7~.'1~2i(~Uf . .··~ 4,, :,~ ·Obn~e~~e~u;; 
: . . . ·. · · · _ .. : . . '·· .- :., , .,' · ... h+.i( . . . . .h+t .. . . · . ., :. :'; '. . ,. 
• 1: , .j )' '--: ·:' 
eve,q .element 'in the rf~t member Oi' .• (?••4.23) Vlh()seu!par 
Sui'fi is · .·.·.L··.· ....... . •·.·: ••• :.¾i.· ... ·•·.• .;.,i .. u .. ;··. •• ·· . .'~.ik.•.h.·. ¾x, ..  '.·•.· ... itt••· Yan. iah~tJ~ "'-1 ' ,, , ~-+ 'S, , o<+l' · · . · · · +- . , ·h · ' 
... : . ... ' • ·•·· ·. ·' ' ,. .; ; ' • ' I: • l • : ,, ' ::,. i· • • ' •. " ' • ,• , , ·, 
since the .int.~ge; · :l~.t- ·:_ · is r~~e~ted therein; bec~uae ·the 
..,. :·· . . ,h+t ;- .. . · . . :' , - · -. · - · · · · 
x• s are skew-symrttetr'f O· in their 'Upper auffixes~-·. Thei-e:f"ore,. 
;, ,_. ·. . ,, ,. • ,. '( ~--~, .. . ).· ·· •; .. .. ·.·., ·, .•. ·. :~ ,·. •,• ',. .··-., ·.· -~ {·. _i•• ~/;."· .• • ·• ·· . ., _ •·• ;_ · .. ,. _··• ' ' r' " ' ; 
:ror elel!lents in the second cat~gory. (7_.~.25} ·redu.cea to. 
• ,. ; .: :. f -~ !' • -, • I . • .' ;; • : • 
the aimpler .re·ia.tion 
. - . , ' 
~:::.::~ ·c~;.) ~> £~i;L1 ( .. )q~~~+l · 
' , .. r,. l .~ .• \' . 
· •..·.··•-···.  .  ·· .. · ··.·:·.i.·.·•.u-···· · ... ·.· ·.tt.··~.· ... ··'.·.· .. -.··. .·.· ... ·. • .... '°·.1u:·' •. ·· •.• •.•  ·. , " t·•···.  . • .u ...-,.. ··.··".·: .. ·~ ... ·•.··•,· .· ..  ·.·. i .".u.·.,. '.·.· ..• ·.··;.· -········  .. ·····.·· ... . ··.r . ·.·(!i . · ... .; .··~.i , .·.·  . i.~.• r..:1 .·,.·.11..•·.· u··.· . ·: .. ·.• ... ··.·:·.·.·.· .. ·• .··.··.·. ···'.•.· .· ....  : .• · ... • ... 1.·•• · . .. • . ·.: .•. ·' . .... · .-····..-·.· .: ....  ·~.:.··;·.·  .... · . . ; .. -·. ··.· ... ' . , •  : >:·.4  it;s a .. :-:  i . s- •  -... ,..  0, ~ . -- . · ,~•i ,   .... ::·. s  · }} c · 1 . 
·.·)04~/·(•31:~~{t*a~:.;1,.~,.tvi ~.i}.;·•~~, {'·'\!;f ~:i•~:t•1,; •· . 
• ,, I ..,•11.-) ,. . ,, .6, .. ,,. . . "•11.-..l . . ' .. a, 
·• I ; ' : 
·.:·,', 
.. ,\. '.'., .. . ,· -
. \ 
1.,:- ,· ~- : .-
\.'.'fh.1's~:(,s~ovr~·-  .. tfil\t.·.'the1 ·~ei', .:t.ezmnr.l.,.·te··tl1.1J.~}i.ii .. ·::;,. 
·. ·'. ~tt·•~.:,~6/ . ·· ..  ~eintnfi= .· .... ie~/fkj~:::::1: .. :•.•~~•·a~fil~n~~~~.• e1er4fh~. 
· i : tlf :--t:he., '.lt~th : compourni bi :'; x •. " ~'thin 'ti,· i. {v:~,,.,·2r;J . ._aey element 
I , ,::: :,:,·.,,,•_-. ·~- .. .. ~;" _.:" •I i,:,. · '•' " ' : -•~·-.-~., :·:~_•.... f;," f t'' } .. '.< •.$/ '.· ' '. '.• t:,• • '·,1.,_.:.,··;~ ··· •·: .. •· • •·~·• ."!" ' · • ; •, ·1 • ·''.·.'•., ''. 
,v,iio~·(!, ·.11ppe1d: .and .. ~ower .. si1Jtixe,S oontai,D· fespec,tiveiy ,a.~ ·:··., · ·;g, i~:?: and. :{i~~;1f ~>},'J//t~ , < g < k~, ;J be 
: , · e,~aiuated ::ill ·.d~i)·~e.· 6:t' -::~±:E3ment-a>·~ach · ;b:r, 11'.hioh' has, mof $~: :than . 
• ,.·· •, · ' -, • . . .. · •. · •~ . . --.::•· .. !•~·: .:.· .... · · :; .-~~; -\. '" ·f· ~, .. J '.,. , :.> ,; . •_·•-.. · := ... ,. • • . ..... . ,, - - : • ~• . . .. • .. ,_·,:_·._. -_  -~ -•-.,.c · " • . \ ,J,'t. 'tn :tt~ ;iow~ ~d, less tha,n · · Hs ).n .1,~stlpPl3r , 
sutr1x. · 
. ,I : · .. <.-,,.-. :.·.:•. :. 
;·,,:·,,;·~I: : 7 .: 
1 l 
. ... :, ?·" • I. . t .. · . ; :. · .: ·.· . ,, ·:·h ; :i ,r t· · . > ; .... ; .·.· ...... .... ,. ·•.·· .. · .... ... ·•· .. . · ' · ... :·', >··. ;'J:;et. &US moclify' in: :the .:r·ol~owing :martne:r the argument 
. . ;_ :·.,~:,';?: ::.rr /·!; './\! ;:;:-: ''. ',i~•·.•·\:•·:'· ,'/ '.', ,1 ,···: '." ·.,:i . ·::< /) :,;·,,:· : ··.·. -·:.· ··:. -- :···. w14cll ~a i~tj_ated lJ.n the second p~~aph fellowing 
(v·.,.·2i) -~d ,tel'mi~tea)n ·(7~i-~'5J: . ~e~lace, ·h ,.,.·blf g in 
'..' ·.. ., . - . . , • :- ." ., .. .. . . '." .' :" :. ' ·: '. '. ." . .. ,.. • .... ;~ ,-t ; ' . ·,: • ;· . ·. _;. -~· : I: , , . . ; ·.·,. . . , 
: ; •· . . . . •• ' , ' · . • .·. '. . : . . . • : · .. . ' : . . ; • :. ·.·· · •. ·. ·.1 .·.·. .. .. . ·,. · .. · .. {7.4·.22) and ·apply thief ·in turn. to ,the · ,f'irst of the 
,, , •.•. _ •• . '• · . • . -~- . - • : • . • ·,, . • ·•-,. ' . • . ., '- : , ·• i, . .,_. • .. • • 
,t~1I¼.'lii~~s1 ct . . (7.io.a:~it~: 'Vl¼th. , li . ;i'ei,1S:Cect,tw t.f• i~"at8ad· 
. ot' i11~ :Sei;t>nd~ s1a- ~tf~1;i~ thro~~ .bf. (_.1)P6 
:i '''. •• .••;, ,,,, ::• .··· •···• .·••·· .. · ••t' q· • ' :-•:,' i ,; • > •·. - • l • . ... .. • , .. ,. . •• · .. ···.·• •• : : .. · ,/"-''. . · . . '. ~ 
instead ·of · .. •f~l) O .ancl ~ng l. i z:,I( ~! •• i~st~~<l: ·o:r .'t, ~'L-• . · 
Vii.th the tipper suffix~s' tr$a.t~d ai' \Jere the io;,~~-su.ffix~s. 
and ·. vice ve.rea.1 to obtain' a.. trel.atton · ·entireiy· ·analogous :. . ' ' . ' '' .. 
to . ( '7.4~.25).1 : w:tth E ?'epia.ced by E , • l1'a .find the 
· . ••. . ·.·. , •. . . . . '. :· q ".· ·: .. , ' • : l> .· ·•, ... 
. · e~naiogue r>t (7.4 •. 24) tobe precisely · (7,. ·4•·?4J :.• 'lfith '.· 
' . .. • • _.0 • •, ~• •' • ' <, • 'L • • • • •- :' •. • . • ' _T • • • •t • •• • •,~ • ' •• ,r - • • • •· : '. • •• • • A ' • • ' ,, • : > • 
repiafed .by , g. Cont:tn~ing :the analo&.Y'., .. let the left . 
111~mbe1' 61' 'th.a. ana.to~a. ;1' .(7~.i}25l ·~ ~1.einenif ;bl 'U~tf 
third c,,a;t_e~c,lo/ . (:tn~_te#~ of the i:t~~<>rid.. ci~~egoey)~ . In the 
·ensuing argument,. ·ie :\t8.e::. ?iii> , :tnsteaa·<ot s ·, ·oC J h•g 
• • - :· • · · , ¥ • ' • • 
.instead of g~h; ·a~ s;, · · ·  fnate~d ··of rf. •.. :::· f · · ; 
. :' , ·•.· . · ? . · · g+t . . ·· u. h+t 
h k 
. . 
· lnstead o:t o § . h . < · g ·< it; 1lthird•' instead o:r· "seQond~J 
.. . . 
.s ·, · ·. ':; 3 ··, ·.•· .. lnst~ad: ·Of l:' ·: · ; · :~. :t r.. "'; and tlie 
v · g+t v ··. ,g+t. · ·. ·· · . u'h+t u 'h+t 
.. .. 
anaJ.ogue of (?~4,.2~:J_i .. :f.natea.d .of (7.4.23}. Thus we obtain. 
:::. ' \" .• P 
1.·u· .• , •• iu···.•. r,. ••• r" i .11 ... ·•.· , .·i•. •i i t; ,t • o( .. . . . J'..J. • . .. . • -u. X . .1 . . ... °'1e-3-A .. ·· · . i' . .t .· ·. . . t 
:.Jv·.• ... 11•. •3.v··. ff , .... afl'.·i t ·:•.· •··•·if .. v• . , • .... • l · ·k•h • l , .• · · . h 
1 ' . " of the k•th 6.bmp.ound ··or·· x. 
L . .. '.. , ' .·., • , , · ' .•· ,, 
whose ?µpper and lower au'.ffj:xes contain respectively at · 
' . . .' . . ' . ' . . ,_ . .. ·. ,. .. ' . . . . .. . . ,. ,._ . . . ':'.' . 
:. / 
. iteJ lower· suffix.:•  
·. ·• .· .·  . . . iJ.. ·• • i1c'i : : . \ ' . ' · . · :·••• Let .·X :.· .. . ••·· ... •. · ....••.. > ••i•· .. . ··. · .·.·.be: the .. fixed. hon•zero element:. of .the · · . · ·. Jl1• • ·•jk . . 
k•th ~pm.pound ot x • ... retiarred to 1n' (7.•4.lVJ. tet use 
• . ·. ' • '. . :. '·. · -· ._ i • ·. ' ' I ' • • ·.. . ·, ' . . . · • .c • · • :, •• , ,: , ,· ' . , ' · , . • ., '.,. ,. ; 
. tei-1n.a;s1ra.bie ~oaf elements of tbe k,-ilh . ¢0lln)6Utid. 61' :JC 
· ~ht()li ije,~±st'JT o~e ~:e tutlil'~e ~oi~1tih~~-ot (7.4.'~l) 
'. ' . . , , , , • • ,• > ' , • . , •• • . . . . • • ••• • .• • • , · ,. ·• ,; • • '• • "! ' I • .••' • . • . , ~ . ,._ • , .,, • < , • • : . : . . :, • T 
at.I& l!;e:l'J!l, 11h«e s:t,:,a.b;te ail;: •othe,:, ~" c+e!U'~Yt every und.e~ir,i,. 
·: -·._ .·, ::.- ·,, ·. · ' ' -·; ' 
-· ·able elemen~. falls .·:tnt(? · '~D.~ ·c~ t~.e .. c~te~oti~~ -~on-
sideretf i:n· the· laa.t several para.gra.phs~·ab'C>Te and conse~ -~ --, - . ., . . .. ; ' . ' . .. ,: . . . ··~ •· .. . . - . .. - .. _., : . ' . ... . . ; . \ ... -. .. .. . , . . . . 
quent~y ,ca.n be Jvalua.te-d, by" means o.f (7 .• 4i23), .(•;-. •. 4~25')-1 
°I'· ' . • • ; •/ •· • . ' ••· . , • . , ·• • . " f • ~- .. •· • . • .;. \ , • • • . , • ••; , r , , •. ' 
· or. th:ti-a c_atesocy. ,,,e . shall. call such a.n evaiuat:ton of 
• ,, r •• ~ - . . -· . , .. r · . . . _, _ ' • .. 
~n un~esirab1e ·eiemen~ l~s ~Pp~op#ia~~:. eya;'.'l_~tio~~ lfow 
' . · -. '• . .. . -_- .. .. . 
the 'following .. lemma 'is ~n immediate ·c·ons·equenc$ . ·ot 
-r1· ·· •·r1c 
. (. 7_ . • 4.29} . Lemma.·. te'it .X: : be•· ·a.ey 1'.Ildeslra.ble element 
'' ' : ' ,81~·•·.•,~ 
otthe k~th ~ompound ~f' Xl let· g a.nd. h respectively 
denote the nfunber, of , lt s in its Upper suffix and the ,, 
• ' . • . • ' ... ' .• -· . • ·, .. . • - , • • ' 1 •. ' . • • . ' : , ' ' ..... ·. • . • • . ; '' .• 
' . . ' ) '' ' ;.~ 
ntnnber. ot ,ft s .bi 1 ts i ,ov,er auff'ix. . Then, . if, tor 
. . . . . ' ; -~ ~ - . •· ·· · .• x!'(• • •.X°k • · g ·!" .S6 ·• •. •tm4. . h = ho• it a aPPropilia.te evaiua.t:l. 6rt 
- .. .. 1• • • 8k . . ·. · o-:·. . . . . _ . .. . . . __ , _ . ,, 
· ..· . . .·. 3:9j_·• .,rk 
expresses · X , > .. ·· .... • ... ···. fn -terms of elements tor which . 
8J.:• • •sk·. 
. ' ' 
g + h > So + ho· 
( 7. 4 •. 30) Lennna. . For e-very element ii• •·:•'fiq o:f' the . k--th 
-~1.••.•-8k ,· . 
OODlpound of JC, Cl ·g + h 2k. FU.rt~l3~J11:0re,:, er~~--~;~ment 
'. :- :' ,: ··•,; 
-for whio'.b. 2k '• - 2 •~ fl+ h 2k is a-des1rabl.e element •. · 
,". 
' • l . - i . • ,. 
The first part o:r (7.4.30). ia <:>birious. 
. ,.. ,:, . ' ' , .~ ·. ;", ·. :, ' The· second 
part ~ol10wlJ !l'Oni the raot that 'tht obfidit:on therebt'i/ 
implies lr• •'rk · ~a:bisfies ~iJ.• ·of t~e. :rotiom~ tb:ri~ 
- <· -. -··.· . ·._ .s1•·••>8k .. . . . . .. . ·-.. . , 
. -.· . ; ' 
con¢tit'ienst 
' ' ·- ' ·, ' ' . 
!ts lower s1:lfl!;:,c ao:nt"~n~ ,: _I_c_ J•i, h ~_lf;_ or !~s.Ut>P~t 
and lower suffixes reSpfJotlvely . contain, )c,.,.J. i, s ·and , 
k~l . j• a, .. g :=: 'h -=,· k .. ,1.. . . . . .. . .. . 
. . . . . . . r 1 ••• rk. , · · . . Let Xs ... · .. . ·· .. .• ·.  . be an 's;rbttrary:~ : 'wt :tilted, unde sl:r.-
· •· ' . .. ..a._• ti •.8k 
· a.ble el_elllent_ ~f thtt' k.;.tA·: ¢9n1.pou~d ?,t : . . ~,. fJo .. be th~. nulllber ·. 
of integers its · Upper suffix has .in common with that of' 
. . 
' . 
g : .+ h r, ~O . +.ho:! ... T~er~fe>re,_., o/. _f?_.4.29.) ! the .apprbp:t-:iate 
. . . . . r1•,~•:•-rk 
. evalu_ ation, whieh we_· shali _denot~ by ·E _  ,1 .. _, , .of X . _, . . , ... . , .:s1•;•'f~ . 
. contains only elements f>f the k--th compound of · X for 
' • , •' , ,, • ' . , . . • •-!'· • • , • , ,._ , . , 'I : • t • • 
> ' ·.· . ' . . ····.. ·. . . . ,· . ·. . . . ····. (' 
· which g ! h == , g0 + h 0 f · ~• . Hence_}t .. ts t~~·•. }~ partic• 
. u1ar,- that h -~ g ~-• ~ -~o !_1_ ... ,rterr .-~!s~r~~l~. 
element in El/ oo:11seg11e_nt;t.Y, .~c;1,~n by ('-1~4!29),:_;~:.vre 
\., 
~e:place ~ac~ '.~nde~irabie . ~;em~nt : .. ~tl.. ~.l .. ~- _ 1 t~. app~o~ 
priat~ evaluation, . we . introduce only elements .· ~t th(t. ·k~th 
compqund of x · for which g + h E gb + ~•· + 2.1 and· thus 
271 
f'or eVe:cy- urtd.esi:re.bie l'!lelnellt iri . E2 t w$ ll,aV'El ... g + h ~• g0 
4 h0 + 2. :tat us.continue the ~r~~e~re. of rep1ae1ng _the 
· undes:t;-abli e;ements ll?, ~a,ioh ',new eta;uation by ~ll~i,~ ri~ 
spectlve al)propriat(¼. evaluations to o'bta:in "the succeeding. 
• ' : ' • ' . ; ., • • j • ' ' ' -· , ' ' • • , , • • • • : • • • '. ' .• -- -
evall.tS.t:ton until V/'Ef ~ri:,,i a.t. U.. l'lvaiua.t!oll, . 'N'lrl.c'.h we J: 
sllali C.all :m(X:1: ::X'k)/ contaim.~ ~, llnaesj.r&ble eJ.ellle~~ts~ 
" l, .. '~- ,_.. . ..... ··• .. , .". . . 
Thi$ [a. possible sin~e,, at worst,. we will na:ve 
r1•·•rt . . . 
E ( X sr .. 811:' = E ( 2k-~-l'i6".' 2) • Foi- ac~o~ding to the OUt-
llned piocedure, E( 2.k•g·~11'..:3 ) can eonfaiin only undeair~ . '" . .. () 0 
able ~iements tot which 
'', ., ,t h i= ~. f ·~ . ¥. (~"'Gt)'"h~r•3) :: ~3. 
Oonse9-uen~1y, 'hr· (17. 4.29}.i if .. we,. ~~place _ _ea.o}?. u~dea~~~bi~ 
element in it 'by· that elements appropriate -evaluation, we 
. . ' .. _, . "' ·, ····• 
int~·odu~e ·only el~m~nts cf t~e}c:-th_co~ou~~-.o~ _x. t_o~. 
, whi~h g_+ -~ = 2k-..~,: in ,other ~o:rds1.:1,y (? •. 4.50l, ~e re• 
place ea.ch of the ttndes~rable e~.ements.· by desira.bl.e 
elements. It foligwsfram the very way :t.n which it wali .. . , ,. .. ' •. ' 
obtained, that the right member of the equation 
' • : ;. • ... .. • • - "T' :" ... .-
(7.4.51) 
is a :we;1~de:fi~ed, ~:tn,;te•!~ue.d fu~ction of desirable 
elements of. the k•th odmpottnd of' X. 
~· ' . ' ' , ' . . . , 
Since •the only properties of the X1s used in 
•. ; , .. ,· •. •,_, ,, • , .,. •1·. • · ,, ...• 
the 'B' s, na.meJ.:r, their 
by (7.4.:t.i) • and_ s:tnoe, 
. . : . . ' 
pJ..a.ee · -the XJ s .. · by ~f's 
k--th . oo~ound ot. X".,! ,vllElrever tb._ey ooc,11r_. the ·,vords 
"the matrix nn in the argument teadltig; up to· {7.4.31 
to derive 
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where E · is the same function as 'b_ef_or:ei which evalua~es 
ea.oh undesirable element of' the matrix :a in terms dea:tr• 
able elements. 
r 1 •.•• r.1c.•···· 
.»Tow let Xa.· ... • .. · .. ·.s·. : . be aey element of the k-th co~ 
1• •·• k . . . 
pound ·ot X and p,r8) 1.i.·• .. •.•
31k ... ·.· be ·the oe>rreaponding .element of . .· .· 1·•:••••'k ·. 
the ma.trU :s. tf x!i:::~ U1 a des:t.:ra.bie ~:r.emellt the~ 
~-i••·r1c· 
so is :s8 . . . •.. , since they ha.ve the same su:t:tixe·a,. a:nd, ... ·· 1•!• 8k 
by- (7.4.(21). 
; 
otherwise, both a.re und.eairable elements and we ha.ve 
. The:i--e:fo:tte' the k~th compound .·.•of X and the matrix , i3 are 
equafu ,1emeni-.wtse•~·. /t)e~• x(kl ··.ti,.· lil• ·. ~~Ef Com;piete~ th~ 
p:roof:i o:t· the 'attfffoienct ot _.the set tjt ,ieonditlons· ot c+~i-lJ.; ' 
;·/_;.:,:: ;\ ... <:; ,. ,: ·" <, '.. - .' -.. : 
. Applyins {3l l>f' (l •• 4.il.} to (7~;4~t:) we: bbtaf:11· 'the 
. ' ;; . . ,.. ' ' . ' • ' ' .,' ,, , ,., ' . : ' :. . . . ' ',· ' ;· ' ' , ' . -; .. 
('7.4 .. 53) }l'heorem.~ .. t:r. . :a bi ii ma.¥ri:xi i,.~ · fmilc grea.t~f ,t~ 
k · wh:tch1 satisfies. the :conditions· of (7:.:4.,J.J., then ·the :_·. 
matrix equa-b!oh 
. . .. ; . - . . .. , . ... . ~. . •.. . , . ·., ·• . ·•·- ··-~ .. . --~ ·- . .. . ,. . ' ; . 
X ::; <J._ .· .·.·•··.· .. ·xn.·_ ·.·,.  .·· •• · V . V ' 
wltere th~: llUlllbexr~ 4'1 ~:-·,;-.·:•_:,~ · are the . · lt k~th roots . of 
unity .and xtJ..· .ts ·determined bt· ("l.4-~io·), .• · 
):tn p:r.-o_o~ 9t (?·.•. ~--1) w~ a;t.geJ?~a~e . cloeure 
· oniy · to !nSllre tb.e . ext st~noEr of a number a such that 
·where A was some·_ n~n.-:aingu,1~, . "di_~~.:ib~ished~• su.'bmatrix 
·. of. 13 o~:. ordet- .· k+l. · It ioiiows therefore that the· next 
·theore1r1 .1 s true:. 
(17.4.3.4) Theorem. When :s is a reai matrix .of 1/arlk 
great.Jr than :k which satfsties t~e condit:t.ons of (7.4.1), . 
. . -· ... .. , , . . 
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ha.a -no real solutio~, one real ~_olut:ton, or two real 
solutlons .... -one beinf.( . tlle_ . negative· of ~he ot11:e~_-... ac_cordin.g 
aa 1t· . is an even integer and I A I < J) :r or every non-. · 
singular, ''dist.inguishedn s1:1-'bmat~bt A of· :a, k ts an 
odd_ tnt~ger,. or ~-- is a11 eve~ inte~e~ a~d. I.A I·;,, 0 for 
some "disti.ngu:t.ahed'1 .subrna.trbt. A of J3. A has order · 
k+l.· 
' .. ·. ' 
.· :• . . · ' '. ' 
a.11. elements zero except some or all -of thoae:t.n_the.:prin• 
• I • • • ,., 
cipal di ago~ ls called:: a diagonal matrix, ae~ [ ~, p,. 1sJ -~ 
•• ' .. , ' . ·. - . . .. ' ' . . . i·" . , ,. .·.. • 
·· Let us caiJ. a ma.trix with a.11 elements zero ex~ept _s_ome £>I' 
a.11 of those :in the secondary diagonal a.t right angles te> 
: ' ' 
the pri~cipal dia~o11a.r a aecondaFf•d.i!$ona.1_ ~tr:tx. _ O_leax-• 
ly, d1ag_°.!1al ~n<l _ secfo~dazjr-.dia.gonal ma.trices ~re ~quare 
an.a are respecrttve3:Y de~}nea W .. {_ 'i' o, f ;/ 3 and { = o, 
i + ;J r/ n + ~,. where . i,j• -~. l,.~ .. ,~. 
I. 
-Let A and ~- be re~p.e~~ively diagonal and 
seco:ndary•diagona.i matrices of order n. We have for the 
i tJ•th element [A B)j b:r A :a _ 
· ¼B]1 •-:: i a1 bv 
f: j . V=I V j. 
sinoe 1 b = 0 j for 
1 t :t · · '. · · .. / .. ·. ·. 
ft ,... since a.fl"_·._ ... · = o for v_ · ·_-" i = ~i uj ,r r 
=Otori+;J-:/n+l 
i + j I n. -~ l. Hence A :e is a 
·aecondary~diagonal matrix of (,'rd.er »• : . We · have also 
f / .,, . :1. ··v 
. . [:a.-• . A .. ]i. ;::., L, b aj•. 
ii.I . V:::I . ·v ..... . 
, ., 
·= o :tor .:t 4 '\j ) ;l n + l,. 
whic,h' .. shows · tha:b :a A · ts ·:a :seeondacy~diagonal matrix.: .. ' . ' :~ : -: ,' ~-- . ·•·; - . ;- ·'· .. '; ,. -~ ' ·.· . .. . . . ,. . ·• . , . ,, 
· c·•· i••····]··· i •· .. :·· it . _ •• l _v· 
:a.- •· .. o : . ·.:.:.  . E, 'b: . e 
.- · if .•·. . .· -, V j . . · · .. ·• . ,·.':·•. d ... , . ,,. V- . . . . 
1 . · · . :_·.:ti+i4:tT . 
b +··.·1"· iCl4 .. or n .. · ... :;1. ,I' 
= CJ tor n..+· l -.. i. + j ·'f \ -1- : 1 
· or·· n .. l ~--J· 4- f l ri : + i,· · 
' . . . . . ' 
·that ·1s. · 
It f s just '~ .ea.BY to ~Vf that . the j;1:6oc1uot of two 
diag?n.al .. . ma.~:r;_ces ~s :~ai~1 .a diagonal · mat:ru. · He:nce the 
to11owing theorem. 1s true.: 
(:_~,5,1) · Theorem. Tl;i.~-pr~dtt.<::t ot_ ~. a~:~onal and _a seo:ond--
ary--.·d~agona.i ~atrix is _a ':3;f3.oond.~--di~ona.1 ~a.tr:txJ the 
product . or .. tv10 . d:t~on,~_,. t:Jr ·o~ two seconda.ry•diagone.1, 
.matrfc.es is a d:tagonai matrix. 
Obviously- the transpose •<>1' a aedondacy•dia.gonea 
ma:trix< :is a seconda~f-diagonal matrix. The. same is 
tor the . inverse bf' a .. · ~on•singu~a:r .seoonda.ry-d.iago~~·· 
.:·._. _.·•_. ,,·. _·_·_;•' .• , 
matrix. For iet A .. be the :i.nv':':rae of the secondary• 
d.i8.gt>l1al mat:rH.x. :a or order n. Then we· have 
Hence . ,l~ ..... · . . . n+l.-,3 
11+1-3 ..... i.· .· 
b.f ... to 
,.,'.,. , ~. 
for j = :tf. •• ·• ~n by·o/Pothea:ta. 
• 
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(?~~-2) Theorem. The transpos, o~ ·•~ seo~l'ldaey•di~gon~ 
matrix and the inverse .ot. a n~n:--sing-u.l.aa" se~ondary-tH.a.sonai 
ma.trtx:>are both seconda.ry .... diagonal matrices. 
we need the following• rterama in order i,o. s:lmpl!f)" . .... . ' .. 
the proof ·0:r the next theorem. 
(7.5.3) Lemma. There is no non-singular. ma.tr~x of o~.der 
four whose second compound is a SEH:onda.ry.-diagonal matrix. 
· eo11tr:acy !iUld let . X :;,,· [x;}~ iti.1. !" 1 12f3•4,• be such a . ' 
















12 o•·. x •_-.,. 











1 !. ·a , 
that.· .:ts, X .1 . 2 = O uhl.8:_._s. s ·( 1_··-•-1_ 't2· 3 __ ·1-·_ 3_·.·_,,_l_--•-_ fs some per:rm1tation j --J~a ! 
•·: .. . - •' " 
·. o:t (1254) S:na, since lxf ¢ o, it to1lows from (:J..4.4) that 
i < ,,.t' . ·. ',·_ . , .. ' ', \ ' ' '· C ., •. .. • 1·2 ... -·· ' .... • _, ' _ .. f_ ._ ; . . .. < ·,_· .• ·.. I _ ·. l .... ·,._.. .· I • . •· ·. C ._' ._· ,, . ·. .•. . .· _ . ·.· ·. , x1 1 .. o for a.11 per:mntations ( 11+213t 4) of ( 1234). : 5. _4... ,. . . . . . . .. ,.,.,. _. .. , . . . 
R~ritui, .·_by ('7 .• 4.i) • s<:le. :('( .•. -!\.,l,4}1 we know that x<2 ) must 
'.. • . ' • ' , ' ' •• ' ., : • . ,, ' .~ •• ''' • ' - • ' ' ' ' • • : • • ' ' ' ' ' , ,. ,. • '< ' 
OQlltain at . _le_~st . ~!1.e n,on~!=!i:nEJUlar, "a.i stingui shed•• sub-.. 
matrix of order tbree; iet it be 
- . 
" I.• 




Oleari:v•· :ever:r :no~~sin~iar eubmatrii{ oi • xf2) · 'is a.ta·o a 
~~co~Jin'y,;, diago?:la.l · ma.tr fit ,n.oa~ ~~ilonJ~ t'lfa.gOtla.l ts\ 6EJn.,. 
; ' ( • ') ' . _ 
; ·~· :, ; • • C. ta.fned in that 0,f x ·•·-;? _-. Hence 
,.,;" , 
. -~ . ·. ·• .. ,. ,' . (· •·. :..,:·,; :-: 
I · I 
'wher,e, :tn :p~tittUJ.a-r:, , ea~li of th.e. 4-tupleb ·- (a1~1J~bif '. ,j 
. ,_ ·.. . . ·.. . " . " . . . " ' . .. " " . " . " . ., .; ·, .( ,· ' ,: ... . . . ' . . 
fa.1~l',1~l- , , and Ja2~bfb2) ls a ,.,rmutat:toh or- _ (l234J .• 
• . ·; ·:·,_-~ ; ~--- _. - - - .. -: --·,-··:\· : •,. ! ·•' .. • · ·•- · ' ~. \ • . • ·. -:·-~· ... . .. _.-,.·····,: •. _:. -,._._ .' -l . . ,_,., ·- ,_ , . - . :! .-. ·: ... ·:•-- •Y · ···• , . . , .-. .- . . .... •· · -, - ,.... .... _·, . · :; :·•._'•_ ... \ 
. li':rom thii we• shall , tibta.h:1 .the desired . contradiction. ·since 
., . . . 
(¾a2b~b3 } is a :permut~tion, of :(1254)): we, dedttoe 
'_, 1: .. . . . . • . . • ! 
1' ; 1 .. , 
:ls a _·:permutatton ot ·:: {1254_)1 we deduce 
:--:. , .,, .. ,- . · Ii . ., ;_ 
. ; i ' ' ./ ,, . 
, ~i ,V ¾, bf,b3 :•' . 
It follows therefore ' tha.~ ., -· 
.91 ·,:f' a2:•8s ,b1,b2 ·. • 
and :hence; since (a.293'b1b2 l ill a' .permtd:atfon ~:f' (1234), 
vte ha:ve .-
. ' . '81-· ( _  i .,:.2_,f -~.'1 , • 
. ' ' .- . 
:SU.tt Binca (a.*~b?b3 ) is a. permutation. ot -(:t234_).:, ._ .al / is 
: ·--.f.': .. · ... :: .. ' 
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\Ve are now in a position to prove the fol.lowing , 
•,:·' .. , . • \ 
th(3orem. 
. . 
f'l•~•,4). ~~eorem. Tller~ is 1:10_ matrix: ef rank .srea~~~-:~ha.n 
. . . 
ktl',{ :k, > i,, whoser k•th compound •1e a ·. se;cond~ry-diagon~i·· 
. - ' ' ' 
,. t. j .... • . . . . . - : , • • .. ··. . . . · ..• ,: ,.. .· . .. . • . : : . . • • . • • ,· 
thEl cqntJr8.l.'Y. and lat •••··X ·;.be, a mat:rix .• Qt rank greater• ,tban 
. ' ' .\ :·: ... i · ' . t ," ' .• ' . ,' ", • ' • ,11 . . ''·• \ -" :· . • . ' . ,, • -- • _... . ' ' ' ... :,- ~- ~· • ' '· • '. ' .• _.. ·i •.- ,. ,. ·: . ' 
kf it k > t .. whose k•th compound ,fe a secondary~diagonal. 
, .. _': } -. _'{ :,_,-· ,: _: l _; . . : -·:. -~ ,.J., _' ' . • .:-, .. _' . ;_ :- .-" ,.· . " ' ·.:1· ' ;\ ... '.. . ..... , - • " . , . ' .· -_:· ·;.· '. - ~-; , . 
• - , ' ' i' . •.', 
~tri:x. T~~!lf' s:tnt?e . x __ has ra.~ -grea~er than ;rt+I, . 'there 
must be, a. nen-:sixiguia.iF· au.bma.tr,i:t .o'it x, iet. it be- :y, et 
order k+2~ ~hose k•tli ~ompou~d y(k)ie~ bsr (1~4~4)~ a 
. noit'-singula:t> , mxbmat1'bt ~t, _ 11;<x \ sin~~ the i\on•sitlgUlai 
' sifbmat:r:tces of xbd. 'ar~ bbvfottsl:, ·secondaey-~d:iagona.f 
~trio es~ it f'oiiOws ,that yC~ l . is ·~. ie~ondarz,-di&.gon~ 
·mat:ru:.· Since Y' · is of order k+a and fY·I :.:/ o, we 
"· "t. I 
- < 11 i t l _ J 
Sinai -. y(k·) i~. f;t, aecond.a.cy-.. ~~!!Sonal matrix,. it to1io,vs 
. . .··.·.·.· ' .. · .. ·•.·. •:t • .··•· .. .. ···. . . ·... • . .·. 
from (7.5.2} that . ((Y(k)) _ ) is a.11;10 a second8:1'Zr• 
dia.gona.i' ms:br:t.x. ; 1/foreove:rt,. it follows' from (l.'7.5 l that 
. --- . 
' .· _:-- ._ : . . , . • '. ' :.·•-.. :· · ' • i 
the result · o-r mult:tplyirig .·a :aeeondary~Odiagona.1•· -~at;rix·>bi 
'1 ·• : • . ·.- . ' - ,. - ;_ " ,., ' . , ··~ ._: ..• ·-. . . .... ' ' ':, • • .. .. "' •. -_: • • . ' ' ; ' • • ' ... . . • .. ,- ,_. ' , _· ,. ' . . . •. ,. ' , , : -: ' ' • ' 
. _· . · ,. ' .· ', 
a, . · number . ~e a. seoond~~--~~ona:t ~tri,c~ :_ . Therefore ft 
. . 
must: be true tha.t the e~oond corqpo..und '6:f ·. Y 
. . • • ' . . •. ..: --.• '. -; • , _. -- - .. . . . .• • . ., . . . • · .• . . • ' !. \ : ,; : .• 
l ·• '· 
seo~n.4~17---~tagonal ·matr~-~~ • r 1 1 
k : __ ? 1,,. there must be a ·non.-aingula.r attbmat:rix of Y, i'et 
it be z~ Of' <>~de~ 4;,wh()se se~(irtd ~~mpouha z(8> . !8• 
by c1.i41 ~.' a ~o~a1.tiSUJ.~ 8Ubmat1"1~. ~i' y<2 t :Bllt yfM 
• . • . '.: . ' .. . . : • .; : . , .. . . ·_ : • . ' _', • • .·. ,··,. ., _'. . • ·' . • . ' ,, • • . ' I .... • . • . . •·1'-, ., ,., . "' ·, •• ~•. ' , • , • 
ts a ·seoo11dafy~d1ago11al. nia.tr!x, and thereforei .si'rtce>tha 
'• •• · • ' ,.. .-.---,_:,. :_._ • . ' • • ·._ •. ·.",. , , ;· • ' · -..•• , -.·.-- ,'. , ', ·, . .. ,, . .. ·' ; _., •. ·_ . ' >, ) , ,•. ' ' •1•, , \ ' 1 
non•aingulw subma;urte•;rs of a eecondary~diasonal matri:Jt 
~a i;hensel;ee se~ortd.ary .. di~~na! l!iatri~es~, so ta zC2) 
t ; •- • . . . • ' ' . , ' \ •· • . • • - • • +. .', ~.,, • • • • ·• . . . •. ,· • , l ;. ', .. _.- . , .;..: _, • ·· '• • . • ,..; , 
' a. ·se.condary~diagonai ttt~:tfix. ' Thus wa , ha.~e ehown 'that the 
. i; '·-• '• :! . ·•. ·. • • ···• •-··" .. , .. , , ; 
existence .:irt ,a• 'non~atngtliar ~trix .- x . or . rank· gr,eate:e ., 
.. . ,, - # " • •.• , .,, . . .. , .. 
tl:1~! , k+i·, --~-1,., whoae k-~h r-'o~_ound (~ a. s~eo7.1d~~- .'. 
diagonal ·matrix implies-:the:. ex'fstettce of ·a : non~eingula.r . 
,, • 0 • •·• • • ; » ,- • • _, • I ,. • • • , 0 ; • ,, _- 0 0 0 •• M ~ • • • • 0 
matrix Z_ of· oi-der'four -wltoese ·seeond compoundls: a 
0 . •• • V • ' • • ,, '•·•0 0 .· ; ·' • ~ - •· ' ;- , ' ,0 • . • 0 
·s~c~nfiaryt~i~~onai ··m~t71xf: ..oo;nt~a~'. -t~ (?~5.3)·• ·_·· . ·1r~?-1e~_-
no such matrix X exfsta. This completes the :pl.'oo:r ot 
. . 
. ' .... - ~----? s 
' . , 
Thefoilowing,theorem. is an tmm~d:ta.te eonsequeno& 
ot ('t.5.4) in .view ·o:r (i~4.4).:,, 
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. (7~5.5) Theorem. No secondary-diagonal matrix .of rank 
greater than k+l• ,k ;> i, is a k-th,.·compound. 
·It is easy to deduce the following corollary from 
r , l l 
' f' • 
( 7-.6. 6) · Corolla.17... Let Hn,k be th~ . _seco~d~y-dia~onaJ. 
~atrix _or. or~~r. O(n,k). w~th each a~con~ar:v7diagonaJ. · 
·elem~~i; bei~_g unity ~nd l~t Gn_,k ._be · the _ secon~ary-
dia~~na.l rna.tri:lf de_f~ned· ( 7. 5). Then, if a be any 
n~ber· ~1fferent trom _~ero and __ 1 <, k <~!neither of the 
matrices a Hn,k or · o Gn ·.k is a k•th com_pound. 
. , . 
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